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ADVERTISEMENT.
T'N an account of the Original of the fol-

**• lowing traji/lation, amongjl other things

it is faid—That the Hijioriadel Fray Ge-

rundio, publifhed (the firft volume) in

Madrid in 175*8, was written [under

the name of Francis Lobon de Salazar,

minifter of the parilh of St. Peter in

Villagarcia, &c.] by the Father Jofeph

Francis Ifla, a Jefuit, with the laudable

view to correct the abufesof the Spanifh

pulpit by turning the bad preachers

into ridicule—That his book was de-

corated with the approbations of feveral

of the mod learned and refpectable

people in Spain to whom he had com-

municated it in manufcript—That the

Inquifitors themfelves encouraged him
to the publication, and bore teflimony

in writing to the laudablenefs of the

work, which they were of opinion

would in a great meafure bring about

the wifhed-for reformation—That one

A 2 of



ADVERTISEMENT.
of the revifors for the Inquifirion fays,

" it is one of thofe lucky expedients

that indignation and hard neceflity

fugged when the bell means have

proved ineffectual," and ;
" nor are we

to find fault if the dofe of cauftic and

corrofive faks is fomewhat too ftrong,

as Cancers are not to be cured with

Rofe-water." — That notwithftanding

the approbation of the Inquifition and

of feveral of the moft learned amongft

the Spanifh clergy, fome Orders, efpe-

cially the Dominican and Mendicant,

rofe up againfl this book as foon as it

was printed, reprefenting to the king

that the refpecl: due to the minifiers of

the Gofpel would be too much dimi-

nished by fuch a piece of mercilefs cri-

ticifm, and all religious Orders render-

ed ridiculous in the eyes of the vulgar -

7

the confequence of which would be a

relaxation, if not a fubverfion of the

religion of the country—That this and

other fuch arguments urged by the

Friars with the greateft vehemence,

and
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and fupported alfo by feveral of the

bifhops, obliged the Council of Caftile

to take the book into their moft ferious

confideration, which produced a fup-

preflion of it, rather for the fake of

peace than from any other motive

—

That the Father Ifla had a fecond vo-

lume ready, but that the prohibition of

the nrft put a flop to the publication

of the fecond—That the Father had

prefented his only copy of this fecond

volume, partly written by a careful

amanuenfis, and partly with his own
hand, to the Gentleman who gives this

account, and who was pleafed very

obligingly to lend it to the tranflator

—

That as to language and flyle, this Gen-

tleman is of opinion, few nations have

any thing finer than Friar Gerund, and

the prefent age has not produced a

more humourous performance—That

he thmks the Spaniards quite right who
put it upon a par in many refpecb with

the celebrated work of Cervantes That

the manners of the SpanhTi Friars and

the Spanifh vulgar are defcribed in it

to
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to admiration—That in one refpecT*

however the modern Cervantes is infe-

rior to the old, viz. in his having fluff-

ed fome of his chapters, unfeafonably

interrupting the ftory, with too much
declamation againft a Portuguefe book

not worth a long confutation, and with

fome epifodical criticifms on foreign

learning, in which he talks with too

much peremptorinefs of what he was

but indifferently qualified to talk of.

Mr. Barents Propofal for publifoinir by Subfcription

a complete Edit:on in SpamJI) of the Hiftoria del

Fray Gerundio, &c.

7*0 obviate this/ok objection, the cenfurable

pafagesy mentioned in the lajl of the above ex-

tracts, are omitted in the tranjlation-, in which

fome of the didacJicparts likewife are curtailed,

as, however proper and neceffary they might be

to thefmcere de/ign ofdoing good whichfeems

to have animated the Author, h was appre-

hended that, if they were given in the':.' full

extent, they might have appeared to the Eng-

lijh reader to be rather a clog upon the work.

But nothing is omitted which conveys any

Jiroke
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flroke of character, or in which the hijlory is

at all concerned. ¥he reader who confults

a?nufe?nent merely, may perhaps think that the

tranjlator has been toofcrnpulous in the exer-

cife of this liberty, which he thought himfclf

yftified in taking : And whether the book is to

be read in this country to any other purpofe

than that of mere amufement he does not pre-

fume tojudge: But not to have takenfome no-

tice offuch pcjjages would have been highly in-

jurious to the Author s character in point of

Humanity, as in that cafe, the poor creatures

who are the objects of hisfatire had to appear-

ance been left by him without infirut~lions for

reforming the abufes by which it was excited.



ERRATA.
P. 46, 1. 5, after heard in fert that. P. 30. 1. 7, for fupptice

read furplice. P. 49, 1. 6. for too read to ; 1. 12, after practical

clofe the quotation. P. 56, I. 3, for miferable read miferably.

P. 59, 1. 17, dele the repetition of and more. P. 64, 1. jo, dele

the ftop after Spain. P. 65, I. 26, after nuit in fert tuiz/j. P.

80, 1. 11, after put infert it. P. 82, 1. 1, after reafon a comma.
P. 87, in the note, for would give read could give. P. 95, 1. 19,
for his read this; 1. 20, for «£* rez&fuge. P. 105, I. 13, after

not a comma. P. 114, in the note, for ammogliarme read am-
mogliarmi. P. 115, 1. 16, for or read and. P. 125,1. penult,

for brijky read brijkly. P. 127, 1. 1, after wq/? dele the. P. 171,
1. 11. for know read aoov. P. 181, 1. \\, for po'JclJion read />ro-

feffion. P. 187, 1. 26, after w/*» inftead of a fullltop a comma.
P. 200, in the note, for miniena read minima. P. 208. for 0/,

the catch-word, readyo. P. 223, 1. 16, for di read dit ; 1. 22, for

ferdoies read perdois; 1. 25, after s^agenouilla a comma. P. 225,
J. 13, for ov«2.f read ivere. P. 318,1. 11, before intrcat infert

J. P. 400, 1. 17, for efficacily read efficacioufly. The translator

had been mifinformed concerning the words Corito and Alojero

in p. 20. He has fince feen an explanation of them by the

Author. Corito means a wine porter, from Cuero, the leather

bag or bottle in which wine is conveyed ; an occupation much
followed by the Afturians. An Alojero is, a retailer of a kind
of metheglin, called Aloja, and he is generally a mountaineer.
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THE

HISTORY
OF THE

FAMOUS PREACHER

FRIAR GERUND,
BOOK IV.

CHAP. I.

Which will contain what will be feen by the

curious reader,

ELL then, as were going on with

our ftory, as time went and time

came, that moil hieiTed of all

blefTed creatures, our Friar Gerund, found

himfelf fo felf-fatisfied from the panegy-

rical and apologetical harangue in favour of

his exhortation to the Difciplinar.ts, which

the young theologift had made with the

applaufe of the juvenile fchool, id the

loudly-teftified admiration of the Greek

Vol. II. B one,
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one •f, that he wanted but little of taking

the father matter Prudentio for a man who
had utterly loft his fenfes; but the mod:

charitable opinion he could form, and in

which he thought he did him a great fa-

vour, was, that there was no doubt but he

had arrived to his fecond childhood; and he

refolved in his heart to make no account of

any thing he had faid or might hereafter

fay to him; and a certain author even goes

fo far as to fufpedt that he made a fecret de-

termination to avoid the fight of the old

man as much as pofiible; though he avers

it not as a fact, but only gives it as a con-

jecture founded upon what was to be made
out from fome almoft obliterated notes

found at the bottom of a large cheft. And
the devil, who never fleeps, contrived, in

order to clench the nail of his folly, that

a few days afterwards he fhould receive

a letter from his intimate friend Friar

Bias, written from Jacarilla, in thefe

words :

f The Greek fchool means, by antiphrafis, the lay-

brethren, donados, &c. the molt ignorant ot all, and

who did not even underftand Latin. A common joke

in convent s.

7 " Friend
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" Friend Gerund,

" I give thee a thoufand congratulations

sand embraces with my heart, fince I cannot

do it with my lips. In all th'fs country no-

thing is talked of but thy famous exhorta-

tion to the Difciplinants. Brother Roque,

the under-butler, writes me wonders, and

the clerk, Gordoncilh
-J-,

who heard thee,

and came hither fince to tune a bell, I

think will never have done talking of it.

They are both good judges, or I have no

judgment myfelf* Mofen Guillen, who is

the miniiter of this pariah, and has the

Theatre of the Gods at his fingers' ends,

defires to have a copy of it, and fays that

he will infallibly print it, though he fhould

be obliged to fell the foundered mule he

bought at Pot-Fair. Send it me by the

bearer, who is the barber of this place, a

fafe perfon, and very high in my efteem.

I refer thee to him concerning my fermon

of St. Orofia, as it is not meet that I praife

myfelf: and I can tell thee, that he has as

keen a pair of lei/Tars at trimming a fermon

as adjufting a foretop. I (hall only add,

that befides what the majordomo paid,

f A little round trufs fellow. This is the fecorid

clerk of the convent, mentioned fn the 6th chapter of

the 2d book.

B 2 which
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which was no trifle, it has been worth to

me a couple of lambs and a dozen and a

half of faufages : all is fifh that comes to

the net. Gel* preferve thee many years

!

Thine till death, in fpite of all old Drag-

gled-taiis.

Jacarilla, &c. FRIAR ElAS."

When Friar Gerund found that there

was a demand for his Exhortation in diftant

countries, as, according to hia geography,

the diflance of eight leagues was half the

world ; wh';n he conlidered that this de-

mand was for nothing lefs than to have it

printed, and faw himfelf on the eve of be-

coming an author, as it were, by the

morning ; and this, befides being already a

man in whofe praife and celebration verfes

were written and published, he thought

himfelf in his heart the greateft preacher

the world had ever feen, and was not only

confirmed in the fioverJy idea he had form-

ed of preaching, but went on gathering

up (as a rider in a foul way would fpots

of dirt) all the moil ridiculous and extra-

vagant ideas imaginable, as will be (ccn in

the courfe of this punctual hirtory.

But it is to be wimed that we may not,

in the very entrance to this fecond volume

of
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of it, have made fuch a ftumble as it will

be well if we recover from without a bro-

ken nofe. " Is it poffible, will the reader

who has one like a hound, fay, is it pof-

fible that Anthony Zotes and his wife

Catania Rebollo having heard the fa-

mous Exhortation, that having been wit-

nerTes of the applaufes, the triumph, the

exultation with which it was celebrated,

that having feen with their very own
eyes the prodigious effect it produced in

the magnanimity with which the peni-

tents of blood threw off their cloaks,

and the fpirit with which they handled

fome the fcourge and others the pelotil-

la, that having thence received fo many
congratulations and fo many blefiings, as

well in the church as out of it, is it

poffible, I fay, the third time, that they

mould not have a fmgle congratulation

or a fingle bleffing to their mouths to

beflow upon their fon ? Is it likely,

that, though they might not go that

night, as it was then late, and to leave

him to his repofe, they fhould not very

early the next morning repair to ihe

church of the convent, or the porter's

B 3
lodge,
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lodge •{-, and that there Anthony Zotes

mould not give his Ton a thouiand em-
braces, and that the aunt Catania mould
not add moreover as many kifies well

lined with ' tears and (not, all out of the

pureffc tendernefb P Can fuch an hardnefs

and dfynefs be fuppofed in their gentle

natures ? And if this was not fo, but if

the good creatures (hewed their fon all

thefe demonflrations of endearment, giv-

ing him the due marks of their com-
placency and their joy, with what con-

fcience can the hiftorian pafs over in ii-

lence a circumftance fo fubftantial, fo

well calculated for refpiration, and even

for edification!"

To this we could fay many things in an-

fwer, but we omit them all, not to be

prolix.

And confefllng in good faith that every

thing pafTed juft fo, neither more nor lefs,

we add, in compliance with the truth and

fidelity we profefs, that not* only the a-

forefaid embraces, kifTes, tears, and fnot,

were liberally beftowed, but Anthony Zo-

tes, in prefence of the fuperior and the o-

f Eecaufe Catania could not be admitted into the

convent.

ther
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ther grave fathers who were compliment-

ing him and his fair fpoufe, faid to Friar

Gerund, " I told thee before, in my letter,

as how they had made me majordomo

of the facrament ; but I did not tell thee

then that thou fliouldft preach me the

fermon, becaufe I had never heard thee

preach, and I did not care to run the

chance of bringing both thee and me to

fhame; but now that I have heard thee

preach, I tell thee as how thou (halt

preach it me with the bendiction of his

revrunce here, our mod revrunt fey-

ther." The fuperior could not but yield

to the requeft, though, under the fcapu-

lary -f,
he was not much pleafed with it;

for, being a ferious and fenlible man, he

had been difgufted at the Exhortation; but

how could he behave otherwife in that

conjuncture, and to brethren fo devoted to

the order, and who gave to the convent all

the charity they could ? In fliort, they

brought them forth fome chanfayna
J,

and

cakes, and cheefe, and olives, for break-

falt; and an hearty breakfaft they made,

as it was to ferve them for dinner too, and

f In his heart.

% Chanfayna is a difh drefied in a particular manner

$f the lights of any edible creature.

B 4 fct
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fet out on their return to Campazas, no*

feeing the ground they trod on, nor count-

ing the good hours of God as they fucceed-

ed one another, for the joyful thoughts of

having to tell the licentiate Quixano and all

their kindred the things which they had

feen with their eyes, heard with their ears,

and handled with their hands.

Leave we now this mod happy pair to

jog on in good peace and company, whilft

we return to our Friar Gerund, who, from

the very inilant in which his father appoint-

ed him to preach the fermon of the facra-

rnent, thought not by day, and dreamed

not by night, of any other thing than the

manner in which he was to acquit himfelf,

He was well aware of all the intricate cir-

cumilances he mull engage with;

—

thefirjl

fermon he preached in public,—as the Difci-

plinant-exhortation could not be dignified

with that name;

—

to preach it in his own

town, a.jd in the very parijh where he bad

been baptized, for there was no other y.his

father to be majordoir ;, and the licentiate

Quixano his godfather (as he took it for

granted) fo jing mafs ; the dancers in the

proceffion', thefacramental ac~l *, which was

* Sacramental a£ls. A kind of comic works in verfe,

with allegorical figures, represented on the leilival of

Corpus,
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always reprefented; the Jieers that were to

be run ', the two or three dozen of rockets

that were to be let off; and the bonfire which

was to be lighted on the eve ofthefeajl. All

this immediately offered itfelf to his ima-

gination as the centrical and principal point

of his engagement, thinking not only that

it was indifpenfibly neceiTary to take notice

of it all, but that in this the chief of the

difficulty confided; fince as to the fubjecl:

of the facrament he might meet in any

fermon-book, with abundant field to fo-

rage in.

It is certain that'he had not forgotten the

judicious reflections he had heard from fa-

ther Prudentio, againfr. the ridiculous and

extravagant cuftom of touching in fermons

on what are called circumjiances. But it is

likewife equally certain that he had gotten

deeply imprinted on his mind the defence

of his friend the predicador mayor, which

confided of this apophthegm, worthy of a

place amongft the principles of Machiavel,

Sentire cum panels, vivere cum mullis: Think

Corpus , in reverence and praife of the augufc facrament

of the Euchdrift, for which reafon they are called facra-

mental. They have no divlfion of a<5ts like comedies,

but a continued reprefentation, without any intermif-

fion.

with
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with the few, act with the many. And al-

fo, to his misfortune, he had lately read,

it is not known where, the faying which
is commonly attributed to our illuftrious

poet, Lope de Vega,'—though it would be

flrange if it mould not be a falfe teftimony,

for it is not likely that a man of fuch

judgment and difcretion mould be capable

of faying fo filly a piece of buffoonery.

But, in fhort, it is faid, that being taxed

with the defects of his comedies, he excuf-

ed himfelf with anfwering, that he knew

and confeffed their defecls -, but that, notwith-

Jtm nng y he compjfed them thus', becaufe good

pjjys are biffed, and bad ones celebrated.

This had more weight than any thing with

Gerund, and he refolved with final and (o-

lemn determination, not to omit a (ingle

circumftance, though it mould rain Pru-

dentios.

He only doubted for fome time whether,

for the introducing them, he mould fly

for fuccour to mythology, or appeal to

fomc texts and paffiges of holy fcripture;

for he had fcen both practifed by the moil:

famous preachers. He was rather inclined

to the former, carried to it by his own ge-

nius, aflifted by the example of Friar Bias,

and the continual reading of the Florile-

<jium

:
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glum : but as the ufe, or the abufe, of fa-

bles in the ferious majefty of the pulpit

had lately been forely thrufted at by the

father mafter, in his reprehenfion of the

Exhortation, and as Gerund could not, a-

bove all, blot from his memory one thing

which he faid, that this was akindoffacri-

lege, an expreffion which made him trem-

ble, (for at the bottom he was a timorous

man, in his way), for this time, but with-

out prejudice to another*, till he mould

more lofely examine the point, he deter-

mined to leek in fcripture only, a decent

accommodation for all the circumftances.

And he found it it eafily in the places

where fuch things are to be met with,

which are the concordances of the Bible,

without any further trouble than looking

alphabetically for the Latin word corref-

ponding to the Spanim one for which he

wanted a text, and applying any one of

the many there are in Scripture for almoft

whatever word may offer. In lefs than an

hour he had made the following notes.

Firft circumftance,

—

-firftfermon 1 preachy

here comes pat, Primion quidam fermonem

feci \theophile. 2 ° I preach it in my own
town, which is called C'amp>azas, here comes

as if it was born for it, Defcendit Jefus in

locum
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locum campejlrem. 3 Ipreach it in thepa-

rijl) in which I Was baptized, and he who
baptized me was called John ; what can be

more proper here than, Joannes quidem

baptizabat in aqua, ego autem in aqua etfpi-

ritu fanclo. 4 The majordomo is myfather—in domo patris met manfiones multce funt.

c° Likewife my father is a hufbandman

—•pater mens agricola eji : he is called An-
thony Zotes, and the ark of the covenant,

a type of the facrament, went to the coun-

try of the Azotians

—

-abiit in Azotum.
6° I am commiffioned to preach by my
father, who is alive and hearty, et mifit me

vivens pater. y° My godfather [Padrino

in Spanifhl rings mafs

Here he was feme time at a ftand, for

having turned over all the Concordances, he

could not meet with the word Padrino in

any of them, and now almoft in defpair, he

was refolved to have recourfe to the thea-

trum vitce humance, or fome polyanthea for

an auxiliary Padrino, and even, in cafe of

extremity, to avail himfelf of the T# es pa-

tronns, iu parens, of Terence, when his

good fortune brought him the molt, fuit-

able text in the world : he Mumbled, then,

upon what is read in the 14th verfe of the

1 6th chapter of the epiflle of St. Paul to

the
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the Romans, Salutate patrobam ; and im-

mediately reading the whole chapter, he

found in it a treafure; as it almoft all con-

fifts of falutations to thofe Chriftians at

Rome with whom the apoftle had any

particular acquaintance or friendfhip, or

had received obligations from, whom he

mentions all by name, and amongft the

reft Patrobas.

** Teneo te, terra ! (exclaimed Gerund,

more tranfported than if he had found a

mine.) From Patrobas to Padrino there

is not the thicknefs of a crown-piece in

diftance; and with faying that a godfather

was anciently called Patrobas, and came,

by corruption, to be called Padrino, it is

all adjufted. If any one mould object (but

I believe he will take care how he does

that) I will tell him that the etymolo-

gies have plagued us with greater cor-

ruptions .than this, and thus borrow of

Peter to pay Paul. Now can it be thought

but that the falutate Patrobam will ftrike

a great blow, efpecially if I make a re-

flexion upon the falutate, and fay, that

even the apoftle remembered his godfa-

ther in the falutation !"

Very deiirous was he of finding likewife

forne clever little text to bring; in the name
Quixano,
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Quixano, well allured that this would t>6

the ?20ii plus ultra of ikill and genius ; fince

the text of Padrino in general might be

applied to any godfather whatever, who at

the font might anfwer even for a child of

Juan Eorrego \; but he thought it a

defperate cafe. Neverthelefs, after hav-

ing beat the bufh of his imagination for a

long time to no purpofe, he became pof-

feffed, by one of the mod: extravagant

freaks that ever ran away with mortal man,
" Quixano (faid he to himfeif) comes

from Quixada ; [a jaw-bone] this admits of

no doubt. Well now, of jaw-bones great

things are faid in fcripture; for, leaving it

undecided whether or no Cain flew his bro-

ther Abel with the jaw-bone of an afs, as

this circumftance is not clear, at lead from

the Vulgate, and though it were clear I

mould not be able to fit it well to my pur-

pofe i but it is as clear as water, that with

the jaw-bone of an afs Samfon killed a

thoufand Philiflincs : it is clear too, that

being much fatigued with the daughter,

and perilling with thirfr, there not being a

drop of water in all that field or neigh-

bourhood, he befought God to fiiccour him

in that extreme neceffity, and that from

f As we might fay Humphry Guobins,
'* one
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one of the large teeth, or grinders, of

the faid jaw-bone burft a copious ftream

of cryftalline water with which Sam foil

quenched his third and recovered his

fpirit. Finally, it is clear, that in me-

mory of this prodigy, the place where

it happened was called, and is called to

this day, The fountain of him who in-

vokes from the jaw-bone

—

idcirco appel-

lation efi nomen loci illius fans hrcocantis de

maxilla , i/fque in prefentem diem."

" Can there be a more divine thing for my
fubjeci! Hese we have a myfterious jaw-

bone, which, with celeftial and miraculous

water gives new fpirit to Samfon, and re-

ftores, or, at leaft, preferves his life. The
water is a fymbol of the water of baptifm,

the virtue of which is miraculous and ce-

leftial ; and the jaw which furnifhed it is

a moll: proper type of the godfather, whofe

name of Quixano makes a clear allufion to

that myfterious origin. "Whether the jaw

be of an afs or an human creature is nothing

to the fubftance of the intent ; and efpe-

cially as we read at every turn in holy

Scripture, that brutes and wild beafts fym-

bolized the greateft men.
"

This circurnftance being fo happily ad-

j ufted, all the reft gave him little qoncern:

fince
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iince for the dancers he had the dance of

David before the ark of the covenant,

which is in every preacher's mouth for the

dances on the day of Corpus ; and if he

would not make ufe of this as being too

vulgar, he had the dance of thofe with

long hair, as he conftrued it, which the

prophet Ifaiah mentions, when he fays,

et piloji faltabunt ibi -, and moreover he re-

membered that the dancers of his town had

always long hair, a thing which became

them infinitely, and that of pilofifaltabunt

fitted them as nicely as one could wi(h.

For the facramental act, he thought he

might bring all the texts which fpoke of

any figure of the facrament; forfigure and

representation, faid he, is one and the fame

thing: therefore, if we have reprefentation

and facrament, of what more is there need

for facramental a£i ? In what he thought

himfelf very happy, and, according to

him, very literal, was, in the circumftance

of the fleers, for even if there mould be

need of an hundred different texts for an

hundred tilts at them, he was ready to draw

them from Scripture, by applying all thofe

which fpeak of calves; and if infcead oi

ileers thty were to have been bulls, at leait

for more than thirty tilts at them, he had

I a pro-
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a provifion of texts. The Rockets and

other fireworks that were to be let off, he

Found moft lively figured in the myfterious

animals which drew the chariot of Eze-

kiel, who " ran and returned like the ap-

pearance of a flafh of lightning"

—

In

fimUitiidirtemftdguris corufcantis. The devil

a difficulty did the bonfire give him, fince

he had in fcripture above an hundred bon-

fires to warm himfelf at, without any more

trouble than going to any one of thofe which

were lighted to confums the holocaufls I

and if he mould take it into his head to

make a circumftance likewife of the boyS

who leaped over the bonfire without burn-

ing themfeives, what could be more proper

or more natural, than the young men in

Nebuchanezzar's fiery furnace ?

Thus he accommodated, in his notes, all

the circumftances which appeared to him
necelTary and abfolutely i ndifpen fable ; but

yet one was wanting, which, though all

preachers do take notice of, his heart would

hot fufter him to omit. This was to make
fome commemoration of his lady mother j

becaufe to do it for his father and his god-

father, and not for the mother who brought

him forth, and who had carried him nine

months in her body, feemed to him an in-

Vol. II. C fuppcrt-
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fupportable hardnefs of heart, little agree-

ing with the tender love he. profefled for

her. Now it was fcen at once, that to

fpeak in general of mother, fon, birth,

womb, ccc. he had texts by the thoufand ;

but he was not contented with this genera-

lity, and longed for a curious, rveat, little

thing which fhould fpeak directly of his

mother Catania Rebollo with all her. moles

and marks.

He went and came, and came and went

for a long time, as well thro' all the con-

cordances as all his fenfes, without being

able to find any thing to fatisfy himfelf,

till he lighted on the recollection of an in-

genious method which a certain preacher

availed himfelf of in a fimilar circumftance

of diftrefs. The female majordomo of a

certain fifterhood for whom he preached,

was called Maria Revenga, and not being

able to find in fcripture any text which

fpoke exprefly of Revenga, what did he ?

He faid that the fpoufe in the Canticles in-

vited her love with thefe words, Veniat di-

ieclus mens in bortumJimvi—Let my beloved

ccme into his garden : and as he did not

lifien to the firft invitation, fhe repeated

her inftance in the fame words, Veniat di-

leftus meus in bortumfuum. Now here it is

1 to
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to be obferved that " let him come," [in

Spanifh, Venga\ was faid twice ; Vemai :
ve-

niat, as if one mould fay Venga and Reven-

ga, by which project the judicious preacher

came off with the greater!: credit, efpe-

cially when he added, that at the nrft in-

vitation in which the fpoufe faid to him no

more than venga, he (hewed ibme unwil-

lingnefs to comply; but when in the fecond

he heard the word Revenga, veniat ve?iiat,

he could not help yielding to an inftance of

fuch powerful expreflion.

In like manner it feemed to our Friar

Gerund that he alfo might extricate bim-

felf, reflecting that the name Rebollo ap-

peared to be an iteration of the word bo/la

[a roll of bread]; and he held it next to im-

poffible, but that he mufl find fomething

of bollo in the Bible, in which cafe he

would fet his wits to work for the applica-

tion of it. But he was (truck with deadly

difappointment when he found not afingle

roll or bdlo to bite at from one end of the

Bible to the other. Thinking now that at

lead fomething oiRepollo [an hard cabbage]

could not fail him in ibme one of the many
gardens of which mention is made in the

facred books, he turned over the leaves again

in vain ; and, quite jaded and hopelefs, alto-

C 2 gether
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gether abandoned the thought of bringing

in his mother exprefly by name ; but he

made a note of the text of Beatus venter

qui te portavh, et ubera quefttxtfli, to apply

as he ihould fee occafion.

The plan of the falutation being thus

difpofed, for the body of the fermon he

cared not a cummin- feed : finee by mak-
ing Chrift in the Sacrament the Sun, or the

Phenix, or an Eagle, or a Garden, or art

Amethyft, or a Carbuncle, or a Lute, or an

Harpiichord, or a Fountain, or a River, or

a Lilly, or a Clove-july-flower, or a Sun-

flower, and afterwards by well filling the

fofTes with fafcines of texts, authorities,

glories, various readings, fentences, apo-

phthegm?, allufions, and with fome remark-

able little fable or other, tho' it mould be

only by way of ornament, he was not at all

doubtful of compoiing fuch a fermon as

might be given to the prefs.

What he was a little undetermined in,

was, whether or no he mould follow the

fame ftyle as he had ufed as well in the re-

fectory-fermon as the difciplinant-exhorta-

tion. It is certain that he was defperately

enamoured of it ; for,befidesits great agree-

ment with his firft education, efpecially

in the fchool of the Domine Zancas-largas;

he
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i ant, foncrous, and

extraneous phraies, canonisecj by the prac-

tice of his hero the predicador mayor, and

always highly celebrated by the majority

of the audience. Neverthelefs he could

not help being touched by the ridicule

which he had heard the father Provincial

and the mailer Prudentio throw upon that

Hyle -, but, above all, what made him he-

iitate moil, was a paper which by llrange

accident fell into his hands, as the next

chapter will relate.

CHAP. II.

l7riar Gerund reads a paper concerning J$yh\

and is confounded.

T^HERE had died lately in the con-

vent a jubilated father preacher,

a man of great confederation in the order,

who had followed his profefiion with the

greatest, and what is more, with the mod
defervedappiaufe; for beiidesbeingaman of

ftrictpiety, he was truly wife, eloquent, ner-

vous, of mature judgment, good tafte,

and approved zeal. His fpoils, (io it is

ufual in communities to call the effects left

C 3 by
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by the deceafcd Religious) confifted almofl

intircly of his manufcript fermons, and

fome other papers and notes relating to pre-

dicatorial matters. And tho' there were

many in the community very defirous of

them, efpecially of the young people, who
are wont to make a little harvefl: upon fuch

occafions, yet the fuperior with great dis-

cretion adjudged them to Friar Gerund j in

the firft place, becaufe he feemed to be

more deferving, having eventually been a

greater benefactor to the convent than any

other who was at the beginning of his ca-

reer ; fecondly and principally (for this was

in reality the idea of the prudent fuperior)

that by reading thefe fermons, and getting

the tafte of them, he might endeavour to

imitate them ; and if he would not, or

could not do that, at leaft that he might

preach thefe identical fermons, as by pur-

fuing either of thefe meafures he mud: im-

prove his talents, and not fay fuch abfurdi^

ties in the pulpit.

At the very time that Gerund was battle-

jng with his doubts about what ftyle he

fhould adopt, the Superior came into his

cell with the fermons and papers of the

deceafed father ; he delivered them to him

|n a very friendly manner, ftrongly recorrw

mended
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mended his perufal and imitation of them,

and immediately retired, as fome other bu-

iinefs called him. Friar Gerund, with his

natural curiofity and livelinefs, directly fell

to examining the titles of thefe papers and

fermons, which were tied up in threebundles.

He untied one of them, and the firffc thing

which flruck his eye was a piece of writing

of a few leaves Pitched together with this

title ;

Remarks upon the faults of Style,

He was furprifed at this extraordinary

cafualty, began to read, and found that it

faid as follows.

V. Firft fault ; the fwoln Style: it is call-

ed thus by analogy to that faulty difpofition

of a living body, when fome part of it is

occupied by a portion of hurtful phlegm,

caufing tumour or inflammation. This

flyle confifts, fays Tully, in inventing new
words, or ufing antiquated ones, or apply-

ing badly in one place thofe which might

be applied well in another ; or in affecting

more grave and majeftic words than is re-

quired by the fubject.

" This fault is fometimes in the words

alone, at others in the fentiment, and again

at others in both together. Examples, in

C 4 words.
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words. Dionyfius the Tyrant called girls,

Expedlanti vlras—the wi/hers for men ; a

column, Mcnccratcm o r validipotentem—\\\e

ftrong ; and Alexander, brother to Calen-

der king of Macedon, called the Cock,

Manklnem-—the morning mufician ; a Bar-

ber, Drachma——becaufe a piece of money

fo called was ufually paid for a call: of his

office ; and the cryer he called Chcenix—

j

becaufe the things proclaimed by him were

fold by a meafure of that name. Nothing

can be more ridiculous

:

" Examples, in the fentiment* Seneca

in his tragedy of Hercules Oetacus intro-

duces him afking a feat in heaven from his

father Jupiter in thefe fafluous words,

^uid tatnen neflis moras ?

Nunquid timemur P nunquid impofitum fibi

Non poterit Atlasferre cum cash Herculem f

Why clofb thou (till weave delays ?

What ! are we fear'd ! will Hercules's weight,

Added to that of Heav'n, make Atlas fhrink !

if Itappears as if there could not be a more
fwoln thought; yet the following exceeds

it:

Da tuendesy Jupiter,faltem Deos
j

Ilia licebitfulmen a parte auferas

Ego quam tucbor.

Tbe
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The Gods at lead to my protection give

5

Thy thunder's ufelefs jsihere my arm defends,

" There is an infinity of this flyle in the

{Spaniih orators and poets.

" Examples, in the words and fentiments

together. The poet Nonnus makes the

giant Tiphon lay, I will notfop till I ride

ofride upon my brother Heaven ; bat on ar-

riving there, another heave?i I'll build, eight-

times larger than the firfl, for that will not

contain ??ie, Thefars likewife I will caufe to

marry, and will have thefkies t?iore populous.

Mercury in thejlocks TilJet, and appoint the

Moon ?ny chambermaid, that fie ?nay make the

beds. When I fiall pleafe to wajh, into my

laver fidall be poured the whole heavenly Erz-

danus, &c. Every thought is madnefs, ancl

every expreffion arrogance.

" Second fault ; the C'aco-zealousflyle, or

bad imitation of the words or thoughts of

others, fo that what in one appeared to be

well-placed and to have grace in it, in the

other is quite frigid and ridiculous. Exam-
ples : Parrhalius painted a picture of a boy

with a baiket of grapes, which were fo

highly finifhed and fo natural, that the ve-

ry birds came to peck them. The piece

was greatly admired ; but'Parrhafius, either

from true modefty, or to make a joke of

7 the
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the little difcernment of thofe who admir-

ed it, faid that the picture could not have

been worfe, for that even had the grapes

been real ones, if the boy who held them

in the bailcet had been well painted, the

birds would not have flown to them.
" A pedantic rhetorician called Spiridion

read this anecdote ; and, having to praife

another picture of the fame artift, placed

in the temple of Minerva, in which was

reprefented the body of Prometheus conti-

nually preyed upon by vultures, and conti-

nually renewing, after having with many
high flights extolled the horrible juftnefs

of the reprefentation, faid, for the laft ex-

aggeration, endeavouring to imitate that of

the grapes, that into the very temple the vul-

turesJtew to pounce upon their pictured prey.

The hearers laughed juftly at fuch a ridi-

culous and frigid imitation ; for vultures

are not like bats or fwallows, who may be

acquainted with the infide of a temple, but

know only what paffes upon precipices and

lofty mountains.

" A celebrated orator began a funeral

fermon upen Philip the Fourth with this

emphatic expreflion ! What! and mujt Kings

too die I and then pauied a little to give

room for reflection in his auditors. This

was
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was greatly applauded as very natural and

elevated. A few days after a certain preach-

-erling pronounced, or was to pronounce, a

funeral oration upon the chanter of his

church, and, willing to imitate what he had

heard applauded, began in this manner,

What ! and muji Chanters too die ! Such was

the burils of laughter from all the audi-

ence, that the orator could proceed no far-

ther, and what was defigned as a funeral,

turned out a very farcical function.

•i Third fault -, thefrigidJiyle ; which is

in fome degree like the Caco-zealous, or

badly-imitative, but differs from it in that

the frigid principally confifts in new,

ftrange, far-fetch'd, and, when they come
to be examined, infipid thoughts. Such

was that of the filly Sophift in his panegy-

ric upon Alexander, when he faid that the

celebrated temple of Diana in Ephefus had

been reduced to afhes, at the time that

Olympias was in labour of this prince, be-

caufe the goddefs being occupied in affilt.-

ing at his birth, could not advert to the ex-

tinguiming the fire which had feized upon

her fane. A thought fo frigid, fays Plu-

tarch, in mockery of him, as was alone

fuflicient to have quenched all the flames.

... "To
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" To this frigidity of ftyle thofe preachers

are much expofed, who give themfelves

up immoderately to allegorical fenfe in

fcripture. Such allegory, indeed, ufed with

ceconomy, good choice, and prudence, as

the holy fathers ufed it, is agreeable, fuit-

able, and profitable 5 but in pr.v'/.'irg it

without meafure or modefty, nothing is

more frigid, nothing fooner cloys, or makes

lefs imprefiion. Who, for example, can

bear that they fhould go about preaching

perpetually fuch interpretations as thefe ?

the Portico of Solomon is the CGnverfation of

Chrijl ; the far Arclurus is the law ; the

Pleiades the grace of the New Tefanient

;

Candles, the counfcls of the holy fathers ;

Cranes, the fpiritual fathers -, Zephyrs, the

preachers of the Evangelical Law -, the Par-

tridge, the Devil ; and troublefome Flies, the

fophifts and logicians. I heartily wifh them

joy of fuch allegories, but wonder if thofe

who are peftered with (hem are not for-

feited.

" Fourth fault ; the puerile fyle : this

confifts in a fweetnefs without fubftance,

in effeminate words and exprefTions, in

puns, quibbles, equivoques, and playing

upon words, in aifected foftneiles and ten-

der allulions, in certain little pert, florid

figures.
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figures, in theatrical touches, and in fhort

in every thing which has ought to do with

cadences and rounding of periods.

** In general this flyle is ufed only by

childiili underftandings, or thofe who are

pofTeffed by the mad paiiicn of love ; for,

being accuftomed to read, in the poets, of

courtings, and wooings, and amorous ex-

preffions, of corals, and rubies, and rofes,

and lillies, and bewitched with the idle

conceits which flatter their padion, they

think that there is nothing greater, nothing

diviner. From this principle fprung thofe

yerfes, compofed by the Emperor Adrian,

and addreffed as fome fay, to his foul, or,

as others will have it, to the youth Anti-

nous, of whom he was defperately ena-

moured.

Ammula vagula llandula,

Hcfpes comefque corporis,

^Uts nunc abibis in kea,

Palliduk, riglda, nudula,

Nee, utfates, dabis joeos 1

" Let us take a defcription in the fame

ftyle literally copied from a fermon which
goes about in print, The Eagle, drop/I-

catty thirfting after light, would drink front

the mofl propitious planet, the impetuous cur-

rent of his fiery Jiream* She navigates the

. f*
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fea of wind, fupplied with trufly oars by the

hghtnejs of her wings. She never turns her

eyes on earth, but keeps them everfixed upon

thefaming globe. Iffie leaves the fweet-

nefs of tie vernal bower
•, fie holds dominion in

the azurefields ; if the earth invites her by

its verdure, thefun more flrongly allures her

by its infiuence benign. She carries pendent

from her beak, or confined in the firait prifon of
her claws, her beautiful and tender offspring.

She watches over him with anxious care, and

folicitoufiy obferves the motion of his eyes ; but

if, intoxicated with light or by jplendor blind-

ed, he turns afide his head, or lets fall the

fkhiny curtain o'er his little orbs with coward

fear, fie throws him down with wrath, Jhe

precipitates him with fury, and hurling him

from the clouds, defines him a prey to cruellejl

voracities. But iffnitten with love of that

fuperiorflambeau, impa-jfioned by its brillian-

cy, enamoured of its fplendour, he becomes

the winged Ciicie * of its incejfant courfe, and

in hisfieadyfight receives thefierce rufijing of

Jo many flames, with joyful geflures fi:e ex-

preffes the intenfenefs of parental love on this

proofof legitimatefiliation, in thefympathetic

* Sun-flower. From Clytia the nymph turned Into

a funnower by Apollo. A word ufed only by Spanifli

poets.

affeclion
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affeBion to the glories of thefun.—A puerile

defcription, in which we meet not with a

lingle manly and nervous thought ; the

whole being made up of little, common,
trifling figures, vulgar metaphors, and ab-

furd, quaint, and tautologous phrafes. And
when the author fays that if the Eagle

" leaves thefweetnefs of the vernal bower"

he mud imagine, without doubt, that

Eagles are wont to build their nefts in gar-

dens and copfes like the Canary-bird and

Nightingale ; for if he had known that

Eagles have their habitations on the molt

rude, defolate, and horrid fpots in nature,

he would not have been guilty of that ab-

furdity of her leaving the vernal bower, but

would have fought fome more proper anti-

thetic to accompany her to her dominion in

the azure fields.

" Fifth fault ; the Parenthyrjian fiyk :

that difordered, raving, furious manner of

preaching is thus called, in which the

preacher appears rather like a crazy fellow

than an orator j all vociferation, all exclama-

tion, all intolerable emphafis, all contortion

and convulfion, all magnificent and pom-
pous figure to exprefs the lowed and mod
ridiculous things. The epithet of Paren-

thyrfian is with great propriety given to this

ftvle,
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flyle, in allufion to the Thyrfus, or knotty

cudgel covered with leaves, ufed in thefeafls

of the Bacchanals, with which they who
celebrated thefe feafts banged one another,

as if they had been mad, for in truth there

is nothing breaks the head of one's patience

fooner than this flyle, or this manner of

preaching.

" There is no need to cite examples in

order to know this ftyle t for we have it ve-

ry frequently before our eyes, efpecially in

the lent-fermoiis, called iermons of mif*

ficn, when preached by certain young un*

experienced preachers, full of zeal and void

of judgment. Their fermons generally

conlifl only of things to make one ftart,—•

of impertinent interrogations and importu-

nate exclamations ; their white Irars are

lugged in too with fuch a roaring voice and

fuch violent agitation of body, that after

they have ihewn them they are as much ex-

hausted With fatigue as if they had been

all day at hard digging -, and whilft the good

men retire one way much fatisfied with their

fervent labour, theaudience go anotherlaugh*

ing at their folly, or pitying their maunefr.

" It is ufual with fuch preachers, in the

courfe of their fermon, to weep frequently*

to be inflamed, to be irritated, to have it

irk
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irfc them, to invoke heaven and earth the

mofr importunately in the world j and the

beM: of it is that when they fpeak the moft

common and frigid things, thinking they

have moved their audience, they fay with

the greater! fatisfaction, But I fee already

that your bowels yearn even to burfling ; I

fee your very hearts are breaking ; Ifee that

your tearsflow down to the ground ; when at

the fame time they fit with perfectly dry

eye?j a whole heart, and their bowels very

fafe and found, unlefs indeed they may be

burfting with laughter.

•' Sixth fault i the Scholajiicflyk -, which

is incurred in various manners $ either

when the fermon appears rather a piece of

difputation than an oration, from the ar-

guments, from the proofs, from the con-

firmationSj from the replies and the re-

joinders j or when in the courfe of it, tho'

it may have otherwife an oratorical air, for-

mal fyllogiims are frequently introduced

with their major, minor, and confequencej

or when controverted points of the fchools

are cited with excefs and the affectadon of

wifdom, brought in with, 'The Philofophers

fay j The Theologijis inform us, &c. This

fault is committed commonly by three forts

of people ; very young preachers, who are

Vol. II. D yet,
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yet, as we fay, with the Fade* in their

girdle; very old preachers, grown grey in

the univeriities, and thofe, both old and

young, who, from their proteffion or infti-

tution, cannot (how away with their fcho-

lafHc learning in the public theatres defin-

ed to that purpofe, and therefore choofe

the pulpit wherein to make an idle oftenta-

tion of it.

" Scbolcijlic likewife is applied to the

ftyle of thofe orators who are fo fuperftiti-

oufly tied down to the laws and rules of

Rhetoric, as that rather than fail in one of

them, they would break every precept in

the Decalogue. Thefe people take great

care to keep the door, which mould be (hut

upon artifice, wide open, to (hew their ex-

ordium, narration, propofition, confirma-

tion, refutation, and peroration, and go
meafuring their figures as with a compafs,

and diitiibuting and placing them upon

their fquares and partitions as exactly as they

would the men upon a chefs-board. No-
thing is more infufferable or tirefome than

a competition fo cut out by rule and line, to

the jurifdiclion of which likewife muft be

fubmitted the tone of voice and action of

* Vade-mecum y ufed by the Spaniards to fignify a kind

of pocket-book in which itudents write their exercifes.

the
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-the hands. Demofihenes raillied fuch.

gentry pleafantly, when he faid that he did

not think the fortune of Greece depended

upon the hand's being moved a little more

•or lefs this or that way, This is the ftyle

which by another name is called alio the

Pedantic.

" Seventh fault ; the poeticaljlyle. Theo-
phraftus fays (and all agree with him) that it

is highly...oeceflary for the orator to exer-

cife himfelf in the reading of the bed: poets

;

and Dionyiius Haiicarnafleus even adds that

an oration cannot be perfedt, unlefs it be

like a good poem*
i: Cicero and Quintilian likewife adopt

this rule, and {hew -us how we are to un-

derhand it. Cicero fays that the orator

fhould learn to fpeak with number and

meafurgj but not with that meafure which

makes veife, becaufe that is vicious in an

oration-*-^*?av id quidem orationis efi wtium-*—

but with that meafure which gives full

harmony to ihe ear, it being certain that

what founds wjell is numerous and harmo-

nious. Hence a iMful judge of .the mat-

ter hath faid, that to write good profe, it

Was necefiary to have .a good ear.

ft Quiutilian explains the affair more fully,

stad fays that the orajar fhould leam from

D z the
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the poet elevation of fentiment, liveliness

of expreflion, command of the paflions,

and propriety of character ; but he muft

obferve that he is not to pafs this line, and

that "he is not to imitate the poet in arro-

gance and liberty of words, in licentiouf-

nefs of figure, or conftrained meafure of

feet

—

Memlnerimus tamen ncnper omnia poe-

tas oratore effefequendos, nee libertate verba'

rum, nee licentiajigurarurn, nee pedum necef-

fitate.

" From the want cf underflanding this

rule well, .or frbm totally reverfing it, have

fo many orators and hiftorians fallen into

the intolerable fault of the poetical ftyle ;

taking from the poets-—what they ought to

avoid, and .avoiding what they ought to

take-—of the . fublimity of thought, the

majefty. of diction, and the divine fire with

which to inflame the paflions, abfolutely no-

thing ;' but. of their enthufiafm, of their

florid and pompous phrafes, of their vio-

lent figures, and of their meafured feet,

abfolutely every thing, to the exception on-

ly of their rhimes.

" Who could have the patience to hear a

facred orator, from tfye grave majefty of the

pulpit, defcribe a lion in this manner? Be-

hold this crowned, monjler of the woods, the

reigning
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reigning terror ofthe plains ; fee how be erecls

his angry mane, how he Jharperis of his claws

the piercing jleel, how he furioujly affaalts,

how he terrifying roars ! Da pedes et fient

carmina—feet only are wanting to make it

verfe ; but indeed feet are fcarcely want-

ing.

'* Ammianus, Encdius, .and Sidonius

Apollinaris, were thofe who introduced this

peft, and infected with it the four quarters

of the world. Ammianus to fay how a

cruel war had wafted a whole city, expref*

fes himfelf in thefe poetical phrafes. Soon as

Aurora left her bed, and could by the light

Jloe brought defcry all things glittering with

corujcant arms, and the fteel-clad cavalry oc-

cupy the ftreets and fields ; Bellona raging

tbrd the eternal city, infpired her flames to

every breaft, andfromfmall beginningsbrought

on fuch dire Jlaughter, as would to God had

been obliterated by filence or oblivion /

" There is no neceiTity for more exam-
ples of the poetical ftyle ; for nothing

fcarcely abounds more in books where it

ought not, nor is fcarcely any thing cKq

heard in the pulpit with as much grief of

the truly pious, as laughter of the truly

critical and judicious.

D 3
" Eighth
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" Eighth fault; the metaphorical and al-

legorical fyle, has mach affinity with the

poetical in the tumour of phrafe, but differs

from it in that it avoids the ufe of the pro^

per and natural terms which have been in-

vented for the fimple fignification of things,

and' ftudioufly feeks thofe which exprefs

them only by ibme likenefs or analogy. It

is not to be denied but that Metaphor and

Allegory, ufed with an aeconomical propria

ety, give much beauty to flyle, and en-

noble and elevate it ; but who could bear

a whole oration or intire book written in

this (tyle? The Gothic tarle only, which

warred agaipil all the arts and fcjences,

could find any grace in fuch frigidity ; and

thofe alone who call his divine eloquence

f( 'The Ironr of Cicero" could take fuch dif-

gufting drofs for gold.

" Can any thing be more ridiculous than

the allegory with which Enodius praites

the defcription which his friend had made

of the Sea ? When you endeavour to defcribe

in placidfpeech the inconfiancy and refikffnefs

of the liquid element, when life afiiljul pilot

youjleer the little veffel of y&ur words between

the rocks of oratory, and with a majler- hand

poife the weight of your cxpreflions, you de-

fcribe,
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fcribe, to my eyes, not, asyou propofed, the fea

of waters, but the Sea of Eloquence.

" This piece of infipidity can be ri-

valled only by the letter which a ftudent

wrote to his father, to let him fee what a

progrefs he had made in rhetoric, and,

above all, how well he could purfue an al-

legory. It was as follows

:

Honoured Source and Sir,

As the little rivulet of my life which is

now meandring thro' the fpacious plains of

Villagarcia, was derivedfrom you as its ne-

ver-failingfpring, I think tnyfelf obliged to

acquaintyou that the thread of itsJirearn runs

at prefent very thin-, for the rays of thefun at

Shrovetide drew upjo many vapours, that they

havefcarce left fufficient moijlurefor the herbs.

Therefore, Sir, ifyou would not have the little

rivulet quite dried up, be pleafed to fupply it

with a jlujh, either by the conduits of linen-

cloth [walletsj or pipes of pitched leather,

[bbrrachas] as Jhall feem moft meet. I hope

my lady Ilhiminatrefs (his mother, who
brought him into the light) is brilliant;, her

fmallejl torch is all obedience to her rays. J

kifsyour hands with great affec~lion, and am
Tour dutiful male Phoenix,

(he was the only fon, with two daughters)

The Forerunner without Gall.

(His name was John Dove.)
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" Are there moulders in the world which

could fuftain a book or fermon in this ftyle ?

Would not even thofe of Atlas, which

could fuftain the heavens, fink under a

thing fo heavy ?"

Thus far the paperof Remarks that Fri-

ar Gerund met with, which he read de wr<*

bo adverbum, without lofing a fyllable or

comma ; and fcarce had he finished it,

when, fufpended in his mind, he fhut his

eyes, fixed his right elbow on the arm of

the chair, and leaned his head upon his

hand, holding in his left the paper he had

read ; he remained a good while in this

pofture very thoughtful, but at laft, jump-

ing impetuoufly from his feat, he takes the

paper between his hands, tears it, gnafh-

ing his teeth the while, into a thoufand

pieces,.throws it with indignation out of the

window, and, taking two turns acrofs the

room, accompanied with fix {lamps on the

floor, exclaimed, " The Devil take thee

for a rafcally paper, and the impertinent

coxcomb too who wrote thee, for thou hail

turned my brain ! It is impoflibie but that

he rnufl have been one of the mod tirc-

fome, vexatious, ill-humoured wretches

ever born of a woman. What ! for a man
to fpeak as God fhall help him, is there need

of
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of fo many ceremonies ! And if all the

ftyles here mentioned are faulty—-as this

bevinegared mortal of an author has taken

it into his head—where (hall we find one

that is not a poor Sinner ! The magnificent

he calls the Sivol/i ; the polimed the badly-

imitatroe> or caco—I know not what; the

figurative the frigid ; the tender, florid, and

delicious, the puerile ; the vehement the

farenthyrjian, or paren-devil-an ; the exacT:,

the fcholajlic ; the fonorous the poetical $

and the allufive, the metaphorical and alle-

goricalI In what ftyle, then, are we tofpeak

and write! Let him go (ftamping his foot

here vehemently) let him go with four hun-

dred thoufand tons of devils to eternal

dam (and he left it {o f for he was

fomewhat fcrupulous) I will write, and I

will fpeak in what ftyle I pleafe j and fince

that which I have ufed hitherto, has gain-

ed me fo great applaufe, I will adhere to

that, and not to what this difcontented,

evil-fpoken, brute of a remarker fays."

In truth he quickly difpoied his fermon,

without departing a tittle from his extrava-

gant ftyle, or diverting himfelf of his be-

loved flovenly phrafes. In order to fertilize

his imagination with them, he read a

couple of Sermons in his rich treafure, the

Sacred
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Sacred Florilegium ; and, for his dill great-

er improvement, run over again a certain

printed fermon of another author, which

had been lent him to read, and with which

he was fo much pleafed, that he never red-

ed till the owner had made a formal deed

of gift of it to him inter vivos, fetting over

to the faid Gerund Zotes all his right, title,

property, and claim therein.

This Sermon was intitled, The Amorous

Triumph, Sacred Hymeneals, Fejiive Epitha~

lamium, and Mirijic Efpcufai, celebrated by

her "Projeffioriy between the EucharifiicalLamb
and the Si/ier—Compofed by the Reverend

Father Friar —— . The title of the piece

alone enchanted him, and ravifhed all his

fenfes and his powers. Heobfervcdthat the

dedication and the approbations, occupied

as much fpace as the whole fermon, and

this affuredly gave him a great idea of the

meat of the work, fince to the words of

which it confided, there was a correfpon-

dent number in praife of him who wrote

them. He began to read it, and inftantiy

found that he had not been deceived in his

opinion, for he was almoft in an ecdacy of

admiration at the very firft claufes of the

Salutation, which were, neither moreor lefs,

as follows

:

*

4 " Either
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" Either there is Love in weddings, or I
tkmw not what Love is I What an invention/

what afacred Enigma ! Cupid, divine, delight-

ful, the Sun of amorous juflice, the labyrinth

of light, hides himfelf under a myflericus

majk." It is certain that the ftyle did not

appear to him Co elevated as that of the

Florilegium ; for in reality the words were

all common, and fuch as plain Chriftians

might ufe. But what did that fignify ?

This furprifing liart at the outlet, either

there is Love in weddings, or I know not

what Love is, appeared to our Sabatine fo

precious, that he thought there was not

gold enough in the world to pay it ; atleaft

he would have given iome, that fuch an-

other thing mould offer itfelf to him for the

outlet of his own fermon.

Indeed the beginning, Either there is

Love in weddings, or I know not what Love

is, did not fail to ttrike him as rather bor-

dering upon more wantonnefs than was ne-

ceffary in a religious : and that perhaps

fome buffoon in the audience might have

faid within himfelf when he heard it, " O
the cuckoldly whore's-birdof a friar I How
he neighs and kicks ! To be fure the church

of God would lofe much if his paternity

mould not know what weddings or Love

is I
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is! I rather believe it would not gain great-

ly, if his Reverence knew much of the

matter !" I fay that all this parTed the

thoughts of our Fricir Gerund, but he de-

ipifed it all with a noble liberality of mind,

for two very important reafens ; firft, be-

caufe, if preachers were to make account

of what buffoons and rafcals fay, the office

might go and be hanged, fince there was

fcarce any words but what might be twitt-

ed and played upon ; fecondly, becaufe, if

this ftart was not improper in a preacher of

a much more auftere profeflion than his

own, with the additional circumftance of

hoary locks and a weight of years and em-
ployments in his order, it would be much
lefs improper in him for the contrary rea-

fons.

Having fo happily got rid of this trifling

objection, and perfuaded himfelf that it

was not poflible to open a fermon with a

more airy claufe, he began battling in his

imagination with a multitude of things like

it which thronged upon him, without

knowing which he fhould prefer, as each

feemed the beft. He afterwards arTured a

confidential friend, by whofe depofition we
came to the knowledge of it—Since with-

out ibmething of this kind, or without his

having
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having left it noted fomewhere, how was

it pofllble we mould know what pafTed in

his thought* ?—--he affured his friend, I fay

again, that amongft the fentences like the

firll of Thejejihe Epithalamium that offer-

ed in crowds to his mind, thofe which gave

him mod perplexity, becaufe they pleafed

him mod, were the following :

Either the Sacrament is in Campazas, or

there is no Faith in the Church : This ap-

peared to him a miraculous invention to

caufe immediately an ecftatic fufpenfion.

Either Jefus Chrifi is yonder, or I know ?iot

where I am : This beginning he thought

likewife was full of exquilite novelty. Ei-

ther that is the body of Chrijl, or there is no

"Jack on the Cards : This too pleafed him
mightily, as, befides being the moil popu-

lar of all, the comparing the exigence of

Chrift in the Sacrament with the Jack on

the Cards, he figured to himfelf, was an

effort of genius never before heard or feen.

In this imagination he undoubtedly was

right, and, had not the fentence been an he-

retical blafphemy, to fpeak ingenuoufly we
mull fay that it was a very lingular thought.

Either that is not Bread nor Wine, or I am
drunk : This claufe would have been the

moffc approved of all, if it had not been

for
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for the word Drunk, which he thought tot*

plain ; and though inebriated and intoxicated

offered themfelvestohirn,yetbe was of opi-

nion, that if the word Drunk was taken

away, the whole fpirit of the fentence

would be I oil.

In fhort, all things having been well

confidered, he determined to begin his fer-

mon with the firft claufe, Either the Sa&ra-*

ment is in Campazas, or there is 710 Faith in

the Church. For making this judicious.de-

termination, he had good and legitimate

Teafons, fince beiides its being beyond dif?

pute the moft fufpenfive and the raofi em*
phatical of all, it was likewife the mofl

<true of all, it being certain that if the Sa*

crament was not in Campazas, fuppofmg

always the confecration to have taken place.*

it could not be in the church of St. Peter

at Rome, nor in any other in all Chriften*

dpoa, and confequentiy away ^vould fly hel-

I vtlrcrall the articles of the good Ca-

c Faith. Befdes which, this claufe

came in like a pearl with regard to the fub-

j . •. hich he had now reiblved to take,

n - /, "Ihat Campezas ivas the native.

Ck. ~ y of the.Sacrament of the Rucharijl-—

a which, according to his way of

thai :, there would be no difficulty to

prove.
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prove. For, fuppofing the opinion to be

true, as he did, (a«d in reality it is the mofl

probable one) that the true and legitimate

name of Campazas in its primitive inftitu-

tion had been Campazos, that is Campos

efpaciofoj, or wide-extended fields, and con-

fequently that the parifh of Campazas was

as we may fay the head, trunk, fpring,

foundation, or parochiarch of the fugife-

rous province of Campos, to which it gave

thas fuitable and glorious name— this be-

ing fuppofed, our Friar Gerund reafoiied,

with as much folidity as fubtilty, in this

manner. " The remote matter of the Sa-

crament of the Eucharift is wheat ; the

country of wheat is Campos, the manfion-

houfe of Campos is Campazas ; therefore

Campazas is the original family-eftate,

manfion, and country of the moil holy Sa-

crament.

So far as to what relates to the matter of

the Sacrament with refpect to the bread ;

let us now confider it with refpect to the

wine. Sic argumentor -, wine is the remote

matter of the Eucharift -, wine grows in

vineyards j. vineyards in fields } fields in

Campazas, ergo &c. With regard to or-

nament, I have abundant materials fup-

plied me by Scripture, by Expolitors, by

profane
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profane authors, and, if I mould deter-

mine to take a fable, by the mythologies,

Whatever is laid of fields, or any thing

belonging to them, efpecially wheat, vine-

yards, and wine, comes pat to my purpofe*

There are above an hundred texts of Scrip-

ture which fpeak of Fields ; and only by

reading Gifleriu3's Expolition on anv chap-

ter of the Canticles, I mall meet with a

cart-ioad of authorities to fill the fermon

with Latin, all relating to wheat, vineyards,

and wine, and to crowd the margin with

fo many quotations that it will hardly hold

them, fo that by only feeing it thus charg-

ed, they may think me one of the moft deep-*

read and wife men that was ever born of a

woman. As to profane authors, there is

need only to open the Georgics of Virgil,

or fome of his Eclogues, for in them I mail

find verfes by the buihel, and all much to

the purpofe, with which I fhould be able

to aftonifh even my own preceptor the Do-
mine Zancas-largas. And, in fhort, if I

have a mind to fweeten the difcourfe with

a little of the florid erudition of fable,

which, however, I have not yet refolved

upon, there are the prodigies they tell us

of Ceres, Bacchus, Flora, Pomona; and for

a defert, to finifli with, the whole Cornu-

copia
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copia of the divine Amalthea, llnce all thefe

Deities are of the jurifdiction and lieute-

nancy of the province of Campos, and will

afford me matter not only to vye with the

lufcious fweetnefs of my great friend the

predicador mayor, but even almoft to ftand

in competition with the fovereign author of

the wondrous Florilegium."

In the very fame manner, neither more
nor lefs, than as he had fketched it out in

his mind, did our Friar Gerund compofe

his fermon j and after having well conned

it, the day of exhibiting it approaching, he

mounted an old, lazy, one-eyed mule*

ufed to go in the mill, which his father had

Tent for him, arid fet out for Campazas,

where happened what the next chapter will

relate.

Vol. II E CHAP,
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CHAP. IIL

Friar Gerund preaches at Campazas, and

ajlonijhes the People*

TH E information that Friar Gerund

was coming to preach the Sacra-

ment-fermon at the famous feaft of Cam-
pazas had been already circulated through-

out all that neighbourhood, owing as well

to the majordomo Anthony Zotes' having

invited all his friends in the country round

about, which were not a few, either of

farmers or clergy; as to Friar Gerund him-

felf's not having been negligent in dropping

the mention of it amongfl his numerous

acquaintance and admirers ;—a temptation

fo common and fo ftrong in all young

preachers, that it fomet'imes fpreads even

to the moft adult and advanced in years,

and which fome evil-minded perfons attri-

bute to vanity and an overweening felf-

©pinion, but in my poor judgment it is no

more than a little levity mixed up with a

good dofe of folly.

Befides
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Befides this, the feaft of Campazas was

fo celebrated in all that country, for the

fleers, and for the Sacramental Act, that

if there had been no invitations given, and

if the preacher had been the greater!: Zote

in the world, there alwavs reforted to it an

innumerable multitude of people, not only

depopulating the adjacent places, but there

were generally to be feen at it likewife ma-
ny of the idle and gadding gentry of Leon

from Baneza and Aftorga. But with the

addition, this year, of the fame of the

preacher and the invitations of Anthony

Zotes, all the authors, of whom we have

availed ourfelves to collect the punctual in-

formations which compofe the body of this

true hiftory agree, that the concourfe to it

was mod extraordinary.

The demonftrations of joy and tender-

nefs with which our Friar Gerund was re-

ceived by his father, the uncle Anthony, his

mother the good Catania, and his godfather

the licentiate Quixano, are rather to be

confidered in chafte filence, than exprefTed

by the pen ; which, even had it been the

feather of an hawk, a vulture, or an eagle*

could not have reached fuch lefty flights,

and how much lefs can ours,—not able to

follow the motion of the floweit oftrich !

E 2 Suffice
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Suffice it to fay, that fcarce did he alight

from Barebones (fo the mule was called by

the hind who ufed to drive him in the mill)

when the aunt Catania gave him many
tender emhraces, and as many maternal

kifles, copioufly bedewing him with affec-

tionate defluxions, thick and thin. Both

of which tho' he wiped off, yet other

itreams from fimilar fources failed not to

fucceed j for as this was the firft time he

had fhewed himfelf in his own town fince

he had been a friar* not only all the aunts

came running to fee and embrace him, fome

with the licence of old age, and others with

that of affinity, but there fcarcely remain-

ed two women in all Campazas who did

not the fame ; and thefe two fingular ones,

there is a report, refrained, one, becaufe

(he was fick in bed with a diarrhea and te-

nefmus, and the other, becaufe, two days

before, an hen had flown from her yard

into that of my aunt Catania, and had not

been feen fince, upon which account me
was enraged like a fury againit. the good

creature of a Rebollo, who pertejied fhe

fcnew nothing of it, and it was even faid

that the lofer of the bird had a good mind

to go to Leon, to take out a defcommunica^

tion againit the concealer of it. Except

thefe
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thefe two, all the men and women, old

and young, flocked to my uncle Anthony's

to fee the little Fliar ; and congratulate his

parents upon the happinefs of having in

their houfe again their beloved fon, now
fo much improved. It appears from au-

thentic papers and documents, that, in that

evening, there were confumed, in entertain-

ing thefe congratulators, twelve gallons of

wine, eight cheefes, and fixteen loaves and

an half ^ whence the prudent and difcreet

reader will infer that the guefts were ma-

ny, and that the whole town had a great

love for my uncle Anthony and his fweet

fpoufe.

Three days were wanting to that of the.

function, during which thofe particularly

invited guefts, who were warm friends to

the houfe of Zotes, were continually com-
ing in. Twenty beds were prepared for

them ; four, for thofe of the greateft au-<

thority and importance, in the chambers

of the houfe, and the others were accom-

modated in a granary * which had been

f
-

t

* A large upper room In the houfe, (and not an out-

houfe as it generally is with us) in which the corn, meal,

and bread are laid up, and which takes its name from
the laft article, being called Pancra.

E 3 emptied
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*

emptied and fwept for this purpofe, the

walls being hung with horfe and mule-

cloths, fome their own, and others bor-

rowed from their neighbours, with which

the apartment appeared, in the judgment

of the greater!: part of the inhabitants of

the place fo gorgeously fitted up, that it

was worthy to receive a bilhop.

The firlt who arrived was a firft coufin of

Anthony Zotes, and confequently (accord-

ing to the cuftom of Spain) fecond uncle

to our Friar Gerund, who had been a co-

legial-mayor*, and was at prefent Magiftral

•f-
of the holy church of Leon ; a wife,

acute, difcreet, and much-read man, a

great theologift, and celebrated preacher,

in fhort, of fuch extraordinary qualifica-

tions, that he had been recommended in

the royal council, in the third place, for a

bimoprick. He brought with him a com-
panion, a canon of his own church, one

of thoie who are called Canons of the wide

* One who has an appointment in one of the greater

colleges , fo called, becaufe in order to be admitted in

them, great proofs muff, be made of purity and gentility

pf blood, &c.

% Enjoying v. particular prebend in the cathedral

chinches, called Mrtgi/lrah b°caufeno one can attain to

this di liity, but who has been a Majlcr in Divinity in

pne of the approved univerfities.

collar^
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collar, or of the fvvord and cloak *, a

young man in the flower of his age, being

not pail five and twenty ; very fprightly

and chearful, a more than decent poet, and

a ready wit, faying things that would al-

ways ftrike, but never draw blood, which

is very difficult, and for that reafon very

rare in thofe who have this faculty ; and

thefe endowments had endeared him much
to the Signior Magiflral.

In about two hours afterwards alighted

'a farmer, a kinfman likevvife of the uncle

Anthony, who lived at a place four leagues

diftant from Campazas ; he was a familiar

of the holy office, and, tho' a man of ruftic

expreffion, he had good natural fenfe, and

could difcourfe judicioufly on matters pro-

portioned to his capacity. On the way he

had joined a Donado -j- of a certain com-
munity, who having been three times mar-

ried, and five years a widower, and being,

at length, tired of the world, had entered

on the fervice of a convent, where he afpir-

ed to the degree of lay-brother ; but they

* A fecular canon, who is not confined to the reli-

gious habit, and may drefs as he pleafes.

f A Donado is one of the inferior fervants in a convent,

not yet become a lay-brOther, and wearing no habit.

The word implies, given, that is, given up to the fer-

vice of the fervants, of God.

E 4 would
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vyould not give him the habit, hecaufc,

though he was very ftrong and ferviceable^

he was infufrerably clownifli, and prating

intOjthe hargain, and more than middling-

\y given to drink, not fo as to deprive him-

felf in totum, yet fo as to become very hap-

py, pot-valiant, and fluttered, and then

away he would run like a hog upon a rope

on all Subjects and matters of whatever

kind ; for he knew how to read, and had

read the Hifrory of the Twelve Peers of

France, Gufman de Alfarache, the Picara

Juftina, and the fongs which the blind

men ring at the markets, delighting above

all in reading the Gazettes, though the de-

vil a word did he understand of them.

Upon the whole, the Donado was a divert-

ing fellow, and a fool for a king.

Our Friar Gerund was much pleafed to.

find himfelf in the company of all thefe

guefts, and particularly in that of his uncle

the Magiilral, who, as an intelligent man,

and one of the faculty, he thought would

do juflice to his fermon, with which he

was fo fatisfied that he perfuaded himfelf

with all the candour in the world, that he

could not in all his life have read or heard

any thing like it; and already took it for

granted, that in hearing him he would beT

come
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come Co enamoured of bis talents, as, when
he mould be made a biiliop, to take him
with him and make him his confeiTor ; nei-

ther did he think it impoflible but that in

time his uncle the bifliop, for fuch he al-

ready confidered him, might procure fome-

thing for him, even tho' it mould be no

more than a little bishopric in the Indies.

All thefe things paiied in his imagination,

flattering him infinitely, and filling him
with inexplicable joy.

But who {hall worthily declare in words

that joy which took poifetlion of his heart

when againft all hope, and without fo much
as fuch a thing's even having offered itfelf

to his thoughts, he faw difmounting in the

court-yard no lefs than his intimate and

beloved Predicador Mayor ! He was ac-

companied by a Religious of another com-
munity, whom Gerund d d not know, but

who had all the appearance of being a verv

reverend man, for he wore ipe&acles fet

in a filver frame, a filken fcull-cap, a deli-

cate fine beaver with a nice band, from the

ends of which hung a couple of fmart taf-

fels, an umbrella, a cane with >a China
head, and was mounted upon a fprightly

mule, with ample furniture of black cloth

well be tufted and befringed, and attended

by
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by a fpark of a lacquey well appointed*

and with all the bravery of the young gal-

lants and petit-muitres of the order—white

ihoes and (lockings, buiT-leather breeches,

a large fcarlet fiik lain round his waift, a

white cotton waiftco'at, a jacket of fine Se-

govia cloth of an afh-colour, a little green

net on his head, from which depended a

roie-coloured taffel below the nape of his

neck, a hat with a flame-colour band,

with its large rofe or knot (luck to the hin-

der part of the flap, which was turned up

againft the crown, and the reft of it hori-

zontal. All this Friar Gerund obferved

very accurately, and it made him imagine

that this religious was at lead a ProfefTor

of the univerfitv of Salamanca or of Alcald,

if he might not be even fome Father De-

finer or Prefentado.

He was not much out, for he was at lead:

Vicar* to a nunnery in the neighbourhood

of Jacarilla; and before this had the care

of a large farm belonging to it, in the ad-

miniftration of which he had not loft any

thing ; for he himfelf would confefs, when
occalion offered, that it had not been worth

to him more than was fudicient to help

* One appointed by his Superior to direct and affift

the Nuns in the management of their efiates, &c.

# forward
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forward in the world three or four poor re-

lations, to ferve two friends, and to provide

for his own religious neceffities, even tho'

his life fhould be longer than the common
run. However, when Friar Gerund faw

his dear friend Friar Bias, he had like to

have loft his fenfes from the violence of the

joy ; and after having paid the nrft com-
pliments to the reverend Father Vicar, as

civility required, he gave a thoufand em-
braces to Friar Bias, and was informed by

him, that, having heard at Jacarilla of his

being appointed to the Sacrament-Sermon

in his own town, he was determined not to

return to the convent till he had heard him
preach, with this pleafure gaining likewife

that of feeing the feaft of Campazas, and

paffing three or four days in his company
free of all reftraint, and at diitance from

the malicious prying, and impertinent cen-

fures of the Friars.

He told him that in order to procure the

leave of the Superior, and that neither he

nor the friars might have any reafonable

obje&ion to his fo long abfence from the

convent, he had written a letter full of

]ies, acquainting them that a certain rich

widow, without children or heirs in taille,

Jiad fallen dangerouily ill 3 that me had

urged
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urged him with the moft preffing inftances

to receive her confeflion, and ftay with her

till me mould deliver up her foul to God $

giving him to underftand that neither he

nor his community mould be lofers by his

compliance, fince fhe had the power of

difpofing freely of her worldly goods, as fhe

ihould be infpired by the Lord ; that, not-

withstanding, he had refitted her felicita-

tions, becaufe the diforder feemed to pro-

mife to be of long continuance, though the

Barber * of the town (a very intelligent

man) fays that without a miracle fhe can-

not recover from it ; that the widow her-

felf had obliged him to write to his Reve-

rence in hopes that the Chriftian charity of

his paternity would not refufe her this com-
fort in her laft hours, and that therefore he

did it, waiting with the utmoft indifference

for his determination, for that all his plea-

fure confifted in obeying him ; though if

he were to confult his own inclination it

would be to return to the convent; for

that, befides the irkfomnefs and trouble of

being continually with a lick perfon, paffing

bad days and worfe nights, he had always

thought it wrong that Friars fhould be

* Barbers are always Surgeons likewife, and, confe-

quemly, Doctors.

long
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long out of the found of their own church-

bell ; to which was added, that as he was

the Predicador Mayor of the houfe, it was

not reafonable that others mould be

troubled with the fermons which ex officii

belonged to him.
" This, friend Gerund, (faid the Predi-

cador) was the letter I tipped the old one,

which, though I fay it, was not woven of

the worft thread. You well know the

weaknefs of the good man and the ftrength

of the temptation. In fhort, the honeft

foul fwallowed the hook, gave me an an-

fwer without lofs of time, greatly praifing

my zeal, my obedience, and my piety,

and commanded me in virtue of holy obe-

dience, and in remiffiort of my fins, to re-

main with the fick widow till the daneer

(he was in (hould terminate in life or death,

even though her illnefs mould continue for

a twelve- month ; he charged me to endea-

vour to encourage her devotion to the or-

der : and that I mould not fail to exa£?e-

rate the particular neceffity in which the

convent was, but he recommended this to

be done with prudence and when a good

opportunity fliould offer; he then concluded

with faying, that as to the fermons I need

not be under any concern, fince he was the-

7 ultimate
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ultimate appointer of them, befides, that

having thee in the convent there wanted

no other, and that though thou wert fome-

what green, which was but to be expected

from thy years, yet thou hadft great readi-

nefs and ability.

" In truth, (faid Friar Gerund) it was

the flroke of a mailer : and pray, how
long is the widow's illnefs to laft ?" " As
long as all the feafts in this part of the

country laft, (replied Friar Bias) for I do

not intend to lofe one of them." " And
what the deuce will you fay afterwards,

when no inheritance appears, nor any thing

in the fhape of one?" " What a monkey
thou art ! Is there any difficulty in that ?

Needs there more than to fay, that having

figned and fealed her laft will and tefta-

ment, in which me had left the convent

her fole heir, after fome legacies of trifling

value to her poor relations, and having re-

ceived extreme un&ion, (he made a vow*,

and recovered her health miraculoufly ?"

*' But if it mould be found out that there

never was any fick perfon, or any widow
o' my fins, and that it was all a cheat of

your worship's, in order to throw a pretext

* To God and his Saints for the performance of fome

a£l cf piety upan the fparing of her life, iuch as to

viilt fome fancluar, &c.

of
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of- piety over your truanting vagaries r"

" Peace, limpleton ! As there is no other

correfpondence between Jacarilla and the

convent but what I have, how fhould it be

found out ? Befides, if by any ftrange ac-

cident it mould come to be found out, quid

i?ide? They will fay it is one of thofe little

tricks which are often praclifed. Look ye,

Gerry, do fervant-wenches ever go out

without a pretext of devotion ?—You un-

derftand me, and I fay no more : but as the

fuperiors know and have pracftifed all thefe

things, they only put on an appearance of

zeal for obfervances, and whilfl they do

not commend the conduct, content them-
felves with telling us proverbially ,The leg *

in the bed, the maid with her diftaiT, and

the Friar in his cell."

" But now we talk of a Friar, who is this

Reverendiflimo that came with vou, for he

feems to be a perfon of conlequence ?"

" And he is what he feems to be ; for tho*

he is but vicar of a nunnery, and was be-

fore bailiff of an eflate, yet he went thro

his courfes"of ftudy with great honour ; and
difgufted at a degree's being conferred upon
one of his fellow ftudents, merely through

* 1. e. The leg which has any- thing ailing it; mean-
ing that the bed is the properefl place for It*

the
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the interefr of his powerful friends, he took

to this way, of which he has had no caufe

to repent, for though it appears to be not

fo honourable, it is without doubt much
more profitable. He made a good bag of

doublons by his management of the eftate,

and afterwards folicited this vicarage, which

he obtained without any difficulty. The
good fillers feaft him like a king, and he

leads the life of a pontiff. He has been

much my friend ever fince he accidentally

heard me preach at Cevico de la Torre ; he

came to hear my lermon of St. Orofia, and

took me home with him to his vicarage-

houfe, where he kept me a week, entertain-

ing me like a patriarch. A more delighful

time I never expect to pafs in all the days

of my life. In fhort, as I was refolved to

come and hear thee, upon the ftrength of

our friendship, and the confidence I have in

thy good father and mother, I invited the fa-

ther vicar to come along with me, extolling

to him the feaft of Campazas, telling him
a thoufand things of thee, and afTuring

him that he Ihould be well received."

" And how can he be well received c-

rtough ! (cried Friar Gerund) the favour is

done to us; and I acknowlege this as a new
one to the many which you have the art of

dex-
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dextroufly conferring. I am already in love

with the good qualities of the father vicar,

and fliall by this means make an acquain-

tance with him, and open a way readily to

go and pafs a few days when occafion of-

fers in his agreeable company."

With this they entered the parlour where

the father vicar already was in company

with the magiftral, the reft of the guefts,

and Anthony Zotes and my aunt Cantanla*

who both received him with great civility,

which encreafed, however, when their fori

and Friar Bias informed them in fecret who
he was. Finally came dropping in one

after another, all thofe who had, and fome

who had not, been invited ; and in the

two days which were yet wanting to that

of the feaft, it does not appear that any

thing happened worthy being related, for

almofl all the authors pafs them over in fi-

lence. One of them only makes a flight

remark, that Friar Gerund, after paying

his compliments to all who arrived, retired

to conn his fermon, fometimes to the gar-

ret, and at others to the fields, and, as in

the latter, he was frequently interrupted

by the multitude of people who were com-
ing from all the neighbourhood, he found

it necefTarv at length to (hut himfelf up.

Vol. II. F for
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for the greater fecrecy in the cellar. The
fame author gives it likewife to be under-

ftood in general terms, that in theie two

days many precious bouts happened with

the Donado, whofe humour Don Bartho-

lemew (fo the young canon was called) di-

rectly entered into, and pretending to ad-

mire him, and upholding him in all his

follies with much grace and no lefs wag-

gery, he encouraged his Simplicity to that

degree, that fome extraordinarily high-

feafoned morfels were ferved up. But as

this author does not fpecify them, and as

we, on the article of truth, are fo fcrupu-

lous, though we can guefs at what they

might be, we do not prefume to relate

them ; becaufe it is an unpardonable un-

faithfulnefs in an hiftorian to palm upon

the reader his gueffes for certain informa-

tion.

The long wifhed-for day of the feaft and

hour of the fundion being arrived, in form

came to fetch the preacher from his dwells

ing, Anthony Zotes, as majordomo of

the year, and an uncle of his who had been

that of the preceding year, both with their

wands of office all fo beautified with whit-

ing and red ochre, that they were gor-

geous to behold, the two alcaldes and the

two
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two regidors of the town, with their no-

tary and their conftable in the rear, in places

correfponding to the dignity of each/ with

the addition of a large voluntary train of

neighbouring parochial clergy and fome

fmell-feafl friars of different communities,

who happened to be in thofe parts., and

would by no means lofe the comedy and the

fleers. Firft of all went the tabor and

pipe and the dancers, eight of the fmarteft

and mod agile youths of Campazas, all

with the crowns of their heads maven
clofe and the reft of their hair hanging

long ; mart, loofe, Valsncian coats of

painted linen, parti-coloured fames, a band

of tafFety faftened at each end to either

moulder, and laying againft the upper part

of the back in the fhape of a crefcent:, a

filk handkerchief round their necks, twill-

ed and braided before as fine as an horfe's

tail, and the two hinder corners pinned

down in a point within the crefcent below

the nape of the neck; half-mirts, or mams,
of coarfe linen, more ftarched that ironed,

and fo fliff that they would have flood

alone, breeches of the fame fturT as their

fhort coats; in the girdle on the right fide,

a handkerchief of finefb linen hanging

gracefully; the knees of their breeches very

F 2 full
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full and wide, and adorned with firings of

little bells ; women's (lockings all fcarlet,

white (hoes with knots of black filk thread;

and in the left fide of the girdle none of

them failed to have their dancing-flick *

in the fame place and pofition as the mule-

drivers carry their weapon.

Already were FriaF Bias and Friar Ge-
rund at the door of the houfe, awaiting their

accompaniment, for it feemed indifpenfable

to the Predicador, in friendship and in bro-

therhood, to attend upon Friar Gerund,

and he not only gave him the right hand all

that day, but humbly waited upon him
till he left him in the pulpit, and would

even have fat upon the flairs of it if he

had not been prevented by Anthony Zotes,

who obliged him to take a feat upon the

bench of the fraternity, between himfelf

and the pad: majordomo.

And now iflued from the houfe our Friar

Gerund, handfome as the morning, chear-

ful as light, relplendent as the fun. He
had fmugged himfelf up, it is evident,

with the utmoit prolixity. The barber

had been ftri&ly charged to exert the lail

* Sticks about the fize and length of drumflicks,

which are ftruck together periodically by the dancers,

and make a clattering to meafured time.

a efforts
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efforts of his (kill, fince it was to be worth

him no lefs than a double real of filver *
;

and in truth he had touched him with a

mafter-hand, rendering him fo bright, that

he feemed to have been burniihed. Above

all, in his circle of hair, he had difplayed

the niceft art ; the plain within appeared

no other than an oval piece of fine Genoa
paper polifhed by the fmoothing tooth, its

border like a glofly black {ilk fringe, cut

with the molt, exquifite exaclnefs, without

fo much as a finale hair ftartinjj forth to

difcompofe the line ; the fore-top elevated

about two fingers and an half with mar-

vellous proportion in front of the circum-

ference of jet, and from its hinder extre-

mity to the neck, the whole field of the

occiput was wittingly lefs clofely fhaved

than the ivory fummit, that blackening a

little, it might ferve as a foil to fet off the

more laboured parts. He had that day

hanfeled a new habit which his good mo-
ther had prepared him, and a fifter of his,

now a marriageable girl, had taken fuch

indefatigable pains, and ufed fo muchfkill

in the doubling, folding, plaiting, prefiing,

5cc. that both that and his fcapulary made
a mod enchanting appearance, and fuch as

* About a (hilling.

F 3 even
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even ahnoft dazzled the fight. He had put

on it, is well known, a very neat and exactly-

fitting fhoe, made with all the pofiible

magnificence allowable to a religions, and,

above all things, particular orders had been

given, that the flitches fhould be equal

and very fmall, and that the thread mould

not be much waxed, that the white of

them might be more confpicuous. The
night before, the father vicar had made
him a prefent of a couple of filk-fcull-

caps, of thofe which were fabricated by

his nuns with exquilite art, in the centre

of which was a very fpruce taiTel of due

elevation : and Friar Gerund hanfelled one

of them that day, as well to mew how
much he efkemed the prefent, as becaufe

it was an ornament as neceflary as precious

to the bravery of his pontificalibus. He
did not forget, nor was it pcfTible he mould

forget, to put in one ileeve a large filk

handkerchief, of thofe called changeable,

or (hot with two colours, the one a rofe—

r

and the other a pearl colour, and in the

other fleeve he put another handkerchief

of very fine cambric with its four little

tofiels of white filk at the four corners ;

perfectly allured that whichever of the

handkerchiefs he mould have forgotten, it

would
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would have been fufficient to make the

fermon not appear half lb good as in reality-

it was.

He doubted for fome time if he fhould

not wear fpe&acles, a thing which ap-

peared to him to give infinite authority to

a preacher, and add great weight and mar-

vellous efficacy to what he faid ; this

thought kept him fo reftlefs the preceding

night (in which it was impoffible for him
to clofe his eyes) that not being able to

get rid of it, he awaked his friend Friar

Bias, who flept in the fame room, to con-

fult him upon his doubt. But Friar Bias,

who happened this time to have more

judgment than ufual, laughed heartily at

the proportion, telling him that fpeclacles

in a young man, even if he had occa-

sion for them, which rarely happened,

was the mod ridiculous thing in the

world, and that men of fober judgment

as well as wicked wags, would ridicule

the affectation.: that few men of tbofe

who were truly wife and much given to

{ludy, made ufe of them, unlefs when
they really wanted them, which was to

read or write; " and therefore, friend Ge-

rund, let aions the fpeeuclcs and let me go

to fleep."

F 4 Gerund
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Gerund took the advice, thought no

more about them, and fet out from the

houfe towards the church with the pom-

pous train, as we were (aying. He drew after

him the eyes of all who looked upon him;

for he went with his body upright, his head

bridling, his pace foiemn, his eyes iweet

and fmilinp, giving hitiifelf Irately and af-

fecled airs, making certain rnajeftic and

moderate inclinations of the head to one

fide, and the other in return to the falu-

tatior.s with hats or caps,, and not neglect-

ing to take out from time to time, now the

white handkerchief, to wipe orT the fweat

which he did not emit, and then the co-

loured one to blow his nofe, which was

full of —- air. As foon as he entered the

church, he made his private ejaculation

and went into the veftry, when directly

began the mafs, lung by the licentiate

Quixano, to whom miniflred as deacon

and fub-deacon two of the neighbouring

parochial clergy.

His choir confided of three Panlh-clerks,

likewife of the neighbourhood, for the

Clerk of Cnmpazas ferved the incenfory

within the altar, and took care of the book-

ftand, which clerks, on the article of the

Gregorian tune, gave law to all that coun-

try ;
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try j a bafe was furnifhed by a carter of

the parifli, who had a voice fit for a head-

chanter, and a treble by a boy of twelve

years old, who had been caftrated in order

to be qualified for the band of St. Jago in

Valladolid. There was no organ ; but its

abfence was fupplied, with great advantage,

by two Gallician bagpipes, which the ma-
jordomo had fent for on purpofe from Ma-
ragateria j and they were played by two

jolly Maragaterians, fo dextrous in the art,

that they were called to all the famous

feails in their own countrv, whence their

fame extended even as far as the de-

fert, though it is more than eight leagues

if it is a yard : and Anthony Zotes, to

whom this information came by the lucki-

eft chance in the world, happening acci-

dentally to hear a fervant of the Maragate-

rian Andrew Crefpo ipeak of them at

Puente Vizana as he was loading his mules,

fent inflantly in all hafle for thefe famous

bagpipe-players, offering them twenty reals

apiece, conveyance out and home, and vic-

tuals and drink. And as this was the firft.

time that fuch an invention had been fetti

in that country, it is not to be conceived

how much they were all ftruck with the

novelty ; and more particularly when they

heard
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heard with their own very ears that the two

muficians in the large breeches followed

the Gregorian tune, both in the Credo and

the Gloria, with fuch exaclnefs and punc-

tuality as was delightful to hear. The
good tafie of Anthony Zctes was infinitely

celebrated ; and there is a tradition from

father to fon, that from that time the ufe

of Gallician bagpipes was eilablifhed in the

defert in all mailes with incenfe, and that

hence fprung the cuftom of calling them in

fome places Zotess Organ ; an etymology,

which, according to our way of thinking,

is not deftitute of great probability.

At lafr. came the bleiTed hour and mi-

nute of mounting the pulpit, fh ardently

longed-for by our Friar Gerund. We fhall

leave the pious and difcreet reader to figure

to himfelf at leifure with what courage and

difembaraflment he came out of the veftry,

preceded by four of the fraternity with their

ends of tapers in their hands, for the

largeft of them did not amount to the third

part of a pound of wax, by the major-

domos, paft and prefent, with the enfigns

pf their wands, by four prierls in their fur-

plices, and by his friend Friar Bias, who,

as we have faid, thought it incumbent on

Jiim to attend him that day moil refoecl-

fully
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fully till he left him in the pulpit ; with

what majefiy he afcended the fleps of

the altar*, on the number of which au-

thors are divided, for fome fay they were

ten, others twelve, and there is not want-

ing one who goes (o far as to afTert that they

were fourteen ; however, all agree that

there are many belfries which have not fo

many ; with what authority he received

the benediction of his godfather the licen-

tiate Quixano, who, it is publicly reported,

was rather than not tenderly moved at the

time of giving it; with what eafy gravity

he marched towards the pulpit, making

inclinations of his head to every quarter,

and particularly to the bench of juftice and

that of the fraternity ; and finally with

what fovereignty he prefented himfelf in

the pulpit, firft taking notice of the audi-

ence by calling on them a look of mild dif-

dain, and then, for a fecondary confedera-

tion, falling on his knees.

In which pofture we will leave him for

the prefent, whilft the narration is diverted

to give fome account of the theatre of ex-

hibition, that the comprehenlion may walk

* Before his going to the pulpit, as is the conftant

cuftorn, jn order to receive t}ie blefiirig of the confer

crating priefj:.

more
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more at large in the intelligence of the

action.

The church confided of three ailes,

though fo very narrow, that when the

Canon, Don Bartholomew, entered it he

faid they might be called three boats •; the

altar, which occupied the whole chancel,

would not contain more than the three offi-

ciating mlhifters j fo* that the ftand on

which the book is placed for the finging of

the Epiftle and Gofpeli was obliged to be

fet without its jurifdidiion on the other fide

of the rails. The middle or principal aile

was fo narrow, that when the officers of

jufHce were feated on a bench on one fide

of it, and any fraternity on the oppofite

fide, the clerk gave the Peace -f to be kifTed

to both of them at the fame time; which

he could eafily execute by going down it

with one Peace in his right hand, and an-

other in his left, fince by not greatly ex-

tending his arms, he could reach far enough

for thole feated on either fide to kifs it at

• Playing upon the word AW, which in Spanifh

fignifies a fhip as well as the aile of a church.

f A fmall fcjuare piece of wrought filk, linen, or

cloth, for covering the chalice : called the Petice, be,-

caufe at the time of performing the ceremony of kiffing

it, the Pricil f.:ys, <4 The peace of the Lord be always

with you,"

tct
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the fame time regularly in their order. It

is true that what the ailes wanted in breadth

was advantageoufly fupplied in abundant

length ; fo that, with the leave of Signior

Don Bartholemew, I would fay that the

.church confided of three Turkidi galleys.

At the bottom of it, over the welt door,

was a gallery for the choir, which ventured

acrofs from arch to arch, with a baluflrade

of unbarked flicks (fet at wide diflances)

to prevent any idle boy from tumbling

down and breaking his fconce, which was

the greateh: harm that could happen to

him, as the elevation was not of many
feet.

However, whether the temple was wide

or ftreight, long or fhort, was not to be

laid to the account of our preacher, for it

was not for him to make it more capa-

cious, nor could the narrownefs of the

church in any degree prejudice the mag-
nificence of the fermon ; (ince it is very

evident, and fupported by repeated experi-

ments, that a bad fermon may be preached

in the moft fumptuous church in Chriften-

dom, and a very excellent one in any lit-

tle wretched hermitage or way- fide reli-

gious hut. What makes for our purpofe,

and for the immortal glory of our Friar

Gerund,
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Gerund, is, that the church of Campazas,

fuch as God was pleafed to have it, was

crammed as full as it could hold, and that

if a pin mould have fallen, by way of com-
panion, even from the very clouds, it could

not have defcended to what is called the

pavement ; for it would either have remain-

ed upon the roof of the faid church, which

is moft natural, or fuppofing it to have

palled through any one of the many cracks

and holes in it, it would have met in its

fall with the heads of the auditors, and

there, or upon their moulders, would with-

out any doubt have refted till the church

was cleared.

But it is time that we return to our Friar

Gerund, whom ive keep in an uneafy pof-

ture, and fixed upon his knees for a much
longer fpace than ufual, not without great

impatience on his fide at the detention, es-

pecially as he was burfliftg to get through

his anxiety, as well as to difplay the fails of

his difcourfe, navigating, with a profpe-

rous gale, in the fea of his greateft mining.

Behold then ; he now raifes himfelf with

the boldeft grace -, the audience are again

obferved by him with a graver and more

majeftic look ; his two handkerchiefs fuc-

ceflively " mock the air with idle ftate j"

8 the
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the gayly-coloured one is applied to the

clear trumpet of his nofe, and the imma-
culate one paffedround his angelic face ad

fompam 6? oftentationem ; he thunders out

his f 9
. For ever praifed, &c.'* in a guttural

and hollow voice ; crofTes himfelf with an

extended hand, pronounces the text fub-

mifsly, yet fonoroufly, and began his fer-

mon in this manner. But, faving the bet-

ter and more judicious opinion of our

readers, for our part we thought it more

convenient to make a chapter of it by it-

felf, for it will be well if the prefent be not

too long already.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Some Claufes in Friar Gerund's Sermon arefet

forth for Admiration,

E were a long time in doubt whe-
ther we fhould copy to the letter

the whole fermon of our famous preacher,

or content ourfelves with ("electing fome of

thofe claufes which to our limited compre-

hension appeared the mod remarkable, in

order that the difcreet reader might by a

part form fome judgment of the whole, in

no other manner than as a (ingle paw well

delineated in a picture, gives the majeflic

ferocity of the crowned monarch of the

woods to be underftood, and a (ingle line

ftruck as it were at random on the field of

the prepared canvafs, difcovers to pene-

trating eyes the fkilful hand which gave

miraculous impulfe to the delicacy of the

pencil.

On one fide we felt great companion,

and even in fome degree it feemed to us a

kind of unjuft usurpation and literary theft,

to*, defraud the public of the lead word

dropped
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dropped from the mouth of our divine ora-

tor ; it being certain that even thofe words

which inadvertently came from it deferved

to be fet in diamonds, that their duration

might vye with the permanency of time.

On the other fide it appeared to us that as

all readers are not fo indulgent, nor fo pa-

cific, nor fo good-humoured as we could

wifh them, how did we know but that

our ill fortune might furnifh us with fome

fo tetrical, fo crofs-grained, and of fo cor-

rupt a tafte, that they would fend our hif-

tory headlong to the devil and all his imps,

feeing the thread of the narration inter-

rupted with prolix tranfcripts of the intel-

lectual offsprings of our hero ; and, per-

haps, that there might not be wanting

fome one bold enough to tell us contemp-

tuoufly, that though the faid offsprings

fhould be as precious as we pafiionately

imagined them, yet it was an impertinent

thing to ftuff the hiftory with them, fince

it is the bufinefs of an hiflorian to give a

faithful relation of the acts and exploits of

his hero, and not an idle collection of his

works. For, otherwife, if thofe who
wrote the lives of the four holy Doctors of

the church, and many more venerable

writers, had undertaken to infert in them

Vol. II. G all
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all the productions of their pens they

would hate run a great chance of being

thought rather tirefome and heavy.

We confeis in good faith that this lafr. ar-

gument had fome weight with us ; and

therefore leaving to the care of fome more

happy pen than ours the glorious taflc of

enriching the literary world with a collec-

tion of the incomparable fcrmons of our

Friar Gerund, iliuftrating them with glofles,

notes, and fcholja, we will content our-

felves with extracting a few of thole (hreds

which may bell: foil the contexture of the

narration, and appear to us necelTary to fa-

cilitate to there.derthe better uruierftand-

ing of the facts. The firft claufe then of

the fennon which Friar Gerund preached

at Campazas was as follow?.

" If what the Holy Spirit fays by the

mouth of Jcfus Chriil be true-—but oh un-

happy me! I am about to precipitate my-
felf, or elfe I muft neceflarily ftand con-

founded !—the oracle pronounces that no

one was ever a Prophet or a Preacher in his

own country, Nemo prtjeta in patria fua -,

how venturous then am I ? In mine 1

prefume this day to be a preacher] But

hold, Sirs ; I read liktwife, to my comfort,

in the lacred letters, that the tr»th of the

Gofpcl
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Gofpel binds not all, Non omnes obediunt

Evangelic : and how do we know whether

this may not be one of the many verities*

which, as the philoibpher opines, are faid

only ad terrorem .
'

!

This beginning gave the greater!: fufpen-

iion to the bulk, of the audience, who
thought it impofiible there could be a more

,happy or fuitable introduction. But the

Magiftral, who had purpofely feated him-

fclf in the copfeffional of the parfon of the

parifh (which flood againft the wall on the

fide of the church opposite the pulpit) and

had (hut-to the lattice-door in front, that

he might obferve Friar Gerund at his plea-

fure without danger of diilurbing him, no

fooner faw him break out with two abfur-1

dities, or rather two heretical blafphemies,

of fuch gigantic fize, as to doubt whether

what the Holy Spirit faid by the mouth of

Jefus Chrifl were true, and to fuppofe that

many truths of the Gofpel were dengned

only to affright and terrify, than from pure

ihame he held down thofe eyes which he

had fixed upon his coufin, and was directly

convinced that he mould hear nothing in

that fermon but herefy, ramnefs, and folly.

Molt willingly would he immediately have

left the church, but, befides its being im-

G 2 pofiible
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poflible to penetrate through the concourfe

without making great confufion, he thought

it would be pity to throw cold water

upon the prefent feftivity, and therefore

took the prudent part of hiding his difguft

till a proper time, and receiving the fliock

with all the patience he could mufter.

During this our Friar Gerund was going on

with his fermon, or his falutation rather,

and at a few Andes was plunged up to the

ears in the midft of all the circumftances.

And here the ill-conditioned critics muft

pardon me, for, tire them or not tire them,

I cannot before God and in my confcience

do lefs than transfer to my paper, de verbo

adverbitm, the ingenious artifice with which

he touched upon them all, though it be

impotTible to transfer the grace, fpirit, and

energy with which he animated them.

He faid then, tired of the cadence-flyle, or

changing it ftudioufly for the fwollen, as

well becaufe variety is the mother of beauty,

as becaufe this ftyle was more fuited to his

inclination—as follows.

" This, Sirs, is the hanfel of my ora-

torical labours ; this the exordium of my
pulpitable functions ;—more clearly for the

lefs intelligent, this is the firfr. of all my
fermons. Here how aptly to my purpofe

6 the
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the oracle fupreme ? Primimi quidem Sermo-

nemfeci Theophile. But which way fails

the barque ox my difcourfe ? Attention, ye

faithful, for all things promife me a prof-

perous event ! All are prophetic glimmer-

ings of felicities. Either faith is to be de-

nied to the Evangelic Hiftory, or the Hy-
poilatical Anointed preached likewife his

firft fermon in the fame place in which he

had received facred ablution by the luftral

baptifmal waters. It is true the Evangeli-

cal narration fets it not forth directly, but

it is tacitly implied. The Saviour received

the frigid mundificant, baptizatus eft Jefus,

and immediately was rent the azure taffety

ot the celeftial curtain, ct aperti funt cceli ;

and the holy fpirit defcended hovering like

a dove, Spiritum Dei defcendentem Jicut cq~

iumbam. Now then ! at this baptizing of

the Mefliah, at this tearing of the cerulean

.canopy, at this defcending of the Holy

Spirit upon his head, methinks I fmell a

fermon $ for this divine dove always fpreads

her wings over the heads of preachers.

But conjectural argument is fupervaca-

neous when the words of the oracle are

clear. That fays, that Jefus being bapti-

zed retired to the defert, or the devil car-

ried him thither, DuBas eft in deferio a

G 3 Spiritu
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Spiritu vt teniarctur a diabolo ; there he re^

rnained fome time; there he watched, there

he failed, ti^.ere he prayed, there he was

tempted, and the firft time he came thence

ft was to preach in a field or campaign,

Stetit Jejus i;i loco ccimpejlri. O what an

ellival parallel to what has happened to

myfelf! I was baptized in this famous,

town ; I retired to the defert of religion,

if indeed the devil did not carry me thi-

ther, Ductus eji in deferturn ut tentarelur a

diabolo ; and what elie does a man do in

this defert but watch, and pray, and faft,

and be tempted ? The fird time I came

thence it was to preach, but where ? In

loco campejlri, in this campeflral place of

Campazas, in this compendium of the Da-

mafcan field, this emulation of the Pharfa-

lian field, this envious oblivion of the fields

of Troy, & campos ubi Troja fuit \ in a

word, in this emporium, in this funda-

mental foil, this fontaneous origin of the

province of Campos

—

in loco campejlri.

" There is yet more in the cafe : the

campeflral place in which his firft fermon

was preached by the hypoftatical, was on

the emeraldic banks of the argent Jordan,

where he had been baptized. And who
doubts but that John his godfather would

hear
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hear him : Venit Jefus adjordanum ut bap-

tizaretur ab eo. And what can be more
natural than for a godfather to hear his

godfon ; and moreover if he made an hap-

py mention of him in the very falutation,

Salutate Patrobam, as the Apoftle fays,

much to my intent, mud: he not now leap

for joy, as he leaped on another occa(ion in

the maternd womb, Exultavit infans in

utero matris? The cafe is fo identical,

that the application of it would be infane

with regard to the learned, but for the in-

fipient let it go. Was not, then, my god-

father at my baptifm called John ? Every

body knows it, Joannes eft nomen ejus. Is

he not hearing this fermon which I am
preaching ? Every body fees it, Audivi au-

ditum tuum & timui. Are not his eyes

dancing with delight ? Every body ob-

ferves it, Oculi tui columbarum : therefore

there is no more to be faid in the cafe.

" Yes, but there is, and it is this

:

Grace and Water is the complex of the

baptifmal font, and grace and water is

what fymbolized his chriftian and his fur-

name. That John is the fame as Grace, is

known even to the preachers of Malabar,

Joannes* id ejl gratia. But that Quixano

h the fame as water, or a copious fountain

G 4 of
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of it, even the moft learned are ignorant y

but they mall quickly know it. The theo-

logift already underftands, and much more

the mighty in the fcriptures, that the Quix-

ada, or jaw-bone, of an afs is very myfte-

rious in the facred letters, either from the

time that Cain flew his brother Abel with

one of them, as fome will have it, or from

the time that Samfon with another of them

battered the fculls of a thoufand gigantic

Philiftines, as every body knows, In maxilla

qfini percujji milk viros. After this exploit

the fatigued Samfon was perifhing with

thirft ; there not being in all thofe fpacious

parlours of the odoriferous Flora a thread

of liquid filver with which it might be

quenched. When, behold, from the very

Quixada which had been the mortal Phi-,

liflinicide, fpouts out the ftream of pearl

which refrigerated the gaping Strong-one ;

and the place remained fealed, even unto

this day, with the illuftrious name of the

fountain of the Quixada, Idcireo appellation

ejl nomen Wins loci, Fons invocantis de maxilla,

tifque in prefentem diem.

" Come now with me. It is a known
thing in our genealogical hiftories, that the

moft antient and moft noble name of the

Quixanos derives its origin from no lefs

than
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than the trunk of Samfon, whofe Tons and

grandfons began from that glorious exploit

to be called the Quixanos, that they might

not be confounded with another not kfs

ancient though lefs noble, and much lefs

extended, family, that of the Quixotes.

It is not lefs certain that fince then the

arms of the Quixanos are the jaw-bone of

an afs in a green field, fpouting forth a

ftream of water from the molar tooth, as

all who treat of heraldry affirm. It is like-

wife perfectly authenticated to us that the

Quixanos in the Moorim wars ufed no other

arms than that of the jaw-bone of an afs,

covered with the fkin of the fame afs, per-

forming with this braying weapon fuch

mighty wonders, as are related at every

page of our annals. If any one doubt it,

let him be convinced by that hero Gonzalo

Samfon Quixano, who with the jaw-bone

of an afs, m maxilla afinu flew with his

own hand, in lefs than half an hour, thirty-

five thoufand Saracens in the famous battle

ofSt. Quintin underjulius Cefar, captain-ge-

neral to Don Alonzoof the perforated hand;

an action which the grateful monarch re-

warded, by commanding that thencefor-

wards the jaw-bone in the fhield of the

Quix-
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Quixanos, mould be painted with thirty-

five thoufand teeth, and that upon each of

them mould be fiuck, as if it had been a

tenter-hook, the head of a Moor, a thing

which makes a molt, enchanting fight. And
by the way I would add, or to fpeak more

properly, I would only recal to the minds

of all, that univerfally known piece of

erudition, that the firft feal that was en-

graved with all this multitude of teeth and

heads, did not exceed the fize of the

fmallefi: lentil ; and what was moft admir-

able of all was, that the jaw-bone, the

teeth, and the heads with all their moles

and marks, were to be perfectly diftin^

guifhed at more than an hundred paces

diftance. O amazing invention ! O pro*-

digy of ingenuity ! O miracle of the mi-

racles of art ! Miraculorum ab ip/bfaSiorum

maximum, as hath been faid to this purpofe

by the learned Cafliodorus.

" But, attention, fori hear I know not

what articulated accents in the Etherial

plains, vox de ccelo audita eft. But from

whom is this guttural verbific found ? Let

us hear what it fays, thence probably we
may deduce from whom it proceeds, as by

the effect we come to the knowledge of the

caufe,
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caii fe, and by the thread we find the ball*.

Jlic eft Filius ?neus dikSlus in quo mihi compla^

cut, this is my beloved Son in whom I am
well pleafed : now then ! Does the voice

fay that it is his fon who is preaching in

the place where he was baptiied ? There-

fore it is the voice of the father : the lo-

gician knows that the confequence is legi-

timate. And what is this father, Pater

mens agricola eft, my father is an honeft

farmer. Courage ! We are gaining ground.

But what has the father to do with the

fermon of the fon ? O to be fure there is

nothing the matter with his eye, and he

had it in his hand ? What has he to do

with it, when he himfelf appointed him
to preach it ! The divine text exprefsly

afferts it, mijit me vivetis pater ; he who
fent me, or brought me, to preach is my
father ; and the text very opportunely

notes, that when his father fent him to

preach, he was alive, vivens pater; the

interlineal, fa?ius, who was found ; the

feptuagint, robujlus> who was robuft ;

Pagninus, vegetus, who was active and

* Ball, clew, or bottom, of filk, thread, or worded.
A very common Spanifh proverb, implying, we may
fee by a little what a great deal means, as in Book ii.

.Chap. i.

fprightly :
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iprightly : I appeal to your eyes, and tell

me if it is not identically the cafe,.

But let us proceed, for all has not yet

been faid. And how was this generative

principle, this paternal origin of the happy

offspring, called ? Is not the fermon which

my father, alive, found, robuft, active and

fprightly, recommended to my infuffici-

cncy that of the Euchariftic bread ? It

is. Was not the ark of the covenant the

mod: figurative emblem of this ovalated er-

mine ? Let the learned and the verfed irj

expofitive theology declare it. And whi-

ther went wandering this concave tefta-

mentifercus ark ? Let us feek in the facred

pandects : et apporteverunt earn in Azotum,

they carried it to the country of the Azo-

tes. Huzza ! We now have Zotes in the

lifts. Does the ark go into the province

of the Zotes ? Does a father appoint his

fon to preach about this ark ? Then what

name muft this father have, or by what

appellation is this fon to be diftinguifhed

but that of Zotes, principals of the pro-

vince ? Et apportaverlint earn in Azofurn.

" The argument is convincing. But here

perhaps afmall interrogation may be made.

And had not this fon a mother ? And how
ihould it be otherwife but that he had one,

fincc
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fince it is plain that the mother as well as

the father fought him, ego et pater tttus

qu<zrebamus te. 'Tis very well ; and had

not the mother any thing to do with the

fermon ? She was every thing to it ; as it

is well known that always when a preacher

comes off with honour the applaufes are

given to the mother; to this purpofe when
the fermon is finifhed, all the pious women
cry out, blefled be the mother who bore

him ! Happy the mothers who have fuch

fons ! Beatus venter qui te portavit & libera

quafuxijii.

But what flrepitous founds, what har-

monious tumult diverts my attention to

another part ? What perceives the auditory

power ? What vifual fpecies are reprefent-

ed before the vifive ? More clearly and

more adapted to the vulgar, What do I

hear ? What do I fee ? What is there to

be feen, or what is there to be heard but

a choir of dancers ? ^uid videt infunamitis

niji choros cajirorum ? Of dancers ! Yes

certainly ; iince at fight of the Eucharifti-

cal ark, the feet even of crowned heads are

fet a-jumping. Let the penitent king of

Idumea declare it, et David faitabat totis

virions ante Dominum. Obferve the ex-

preffion faltabat totis viribus, he jumped

with
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with all his might : he did not now go

mincing with little minuet fteps, or confine

him fdf to any other meafure, but took

• jome good fprings into the air, tofljng up

lii s legs as high as he was able, faltabat

totis viribus. Is not this what we fee in

thefe eight robuft athletics, wreftling pow-
erfully, hand and foot, with the wind ?

Moreover, David was a crowned dancer*

well then, crown for crown : our dancers

are not behindhand with David. But,

further, I di (cover in Ifaiah other figns of

them ftill more clear, et pilofifaitabant ibit

and there danced thofe who had long hair,

thofe who had flowing manes, thofe who
had protracted looks« No virion can be

more adequate to the prefent cafe.

" I would,gladly go after the dance a little

longer if I were not enchanted by that the-

atre which I obferve erected clofe to the

entrance of this temple, adfores templl, as

was elegantly faid by the mitred honey-

comb of Lombardy ; I fpeak of the melli-

fluous Ambrofe. And what does this the-

atre import ? According to fome, it is a na-

tural iign, or according to others a iign ad

placitum of a facramental act, a reprelenta-

tion of the Sacrament. Indeed ! Is it (o ?

Then of thefe reprefentations do we find

at
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at every turn the pages of fcripture full.

Was not the manna a reprefentation of the

Sacrament ? So affirms Cajetan. Was not

the facramented Iamb reprefented by the

fleece of Gideon ? So Lorinus thinks.

Were not Ruth's ears of corn a reprefenta-

tion of the Euchariftic wheat ? So we are

allured by Papebrockius. And were not

all thefe reprefentations made in the fields ?

Such is the common opinion of the expo-

fitors and the fathers. Who then can

doubt, but that reprefentations of the Sa-

crament and reprefentations in the fields

were prophetic figures of the facramental

ads which are exhibited every year in my
beloved country of Campazas, in loco cam~

pejiri ?

But, away, away, off, off, run, flee,

fave yourfelf from the Bull ! What is this?

I fee myfelf furrounded by taefe cornipetal

brutes ; what a front ! What loins ! What
collops on his neck !

cTanri pingues me ob-

fcderunt. Is there no one to help me ? Oh
they will have me, and gore me, and tofs

me ! But no ; this was a panic terror, the

illuiion of fancy, the fiction of ratiocinat-

ing reafon. They are not mad Bulls of

Bafan ; Steers they are indeed, alive and

merry, but neither cunning nor fanguina-

4 *y>
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ry ; vitidi midti, or as the other reading has

it nmtilati, Steers without horns, or with-

out any ftrength in them. Thank God ! I

am recovering ; for I was terribly frighten-

ed. But what have fleers to do with the

feftival of the Sacrament ? How ignorant a

queftion ? What feftival of the Sacrament

can be complete if the fteers are wanting ?

Though the penitent prophet pumes the

matter further when he fays that the fteers

ought to be run, or (which comprehends

the whole) that the fteers ought to be pre-

ferred on the very altars, tunc imponcnt

fuper altare tuum vitulos.

I mall but juft mention the bonfires and

nocturnal luminaries which preceded this

feftive day. When does the Lord difcover

himfelf unlefs brilliant waxen carbuncles

are lighted up ? Or what more was done

by the three miraculous youths in the fla-

migerous bonfire of the Babylonian furnace,

than what we faw lad night done by the

pubefcent youth of my predilected country

in the fumigerant bonfires kindled by the

devotion, and the joy of its fevorous inha-

bitants ? If thofe played with the flames

without *t their coats being changed, or the

fmell of fire pafling upon them," thefe

leaped through them without an hair of

their
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their heads being finged, et capillus de ca-

pite vefiro non pcribit, as faid the mouth

of Gold. Then the multitude of firidu-

lous volatiles, which afcended meandering

through the diaphanous element, fiery ar-

rows, fhot 'by gallantry and valour, to dif-

fipate the nigricant fquadrons of darknefs !

It feems as if the monarchical diviner was

viewing them when he fung prophe-

tically, Sagittas tuas ex dentil/us effecit. But

more pertinently totheprefent cafe prognos-

ticated he who faid that the horrifonant bam
bim> bom, of the bombs refounded through-

out all the fields>

Horrida per Campoi bam y llm^ bom-barda fonabant,

" I think I have now touched and re-

touched on all the circumfhnces of the day.

But no i the moil efpecial and never feen trill

now, I had like to have forgot. I fpeak

of that vocal inftrument and at the fame

time ventofe, which fo fweetly tickles our

ears. I fpeak of that equivalent, or, as

the difcreet Pharmacapola expreffes him-

felf, that quid pro quo of an organ, which

adds fo much artificial harmony to the fo-

lemnity of the facrifice. I fpeak in fhort,

that all may understand me, of this fono-

rous Gallician bag-pipe, which fo much
bewitehes and inchants us. But how op-

Vol. II. H portune,
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portune, how difcreet, how ingenious was

the invention of my paternal majordomo,

when he determined to adorn with it the

funclion of the facrament ! For I afk, is

not the facrament, in its cryftalline pix,

the arms and the blazon of the moft noble

kingdom of Gallicia ? So I was informed

Jaft night by a pilgrim, who was returning

from Compoftella *. This being fo, it

was very congruous, and in fome meafure

/impliciter necenary (here the Logician

and the Theologift will understand me)

that there Should not be wanting at the

mafs of the facrament that harmonious,

foothing, and delicate instrument, which

derives its name from the fame moft noble

kingdom, for as the philofopher fays,

propter unumquodque tale & Mud wrfgw.What
a great glory for Gallicia to have the facra-

ment for its coat of arms ! But a much
greater forCampazas to be the original foil

and manficn of the facred Eucharift ! For,

either the facrament is in Campazas, or

there is no faith in the church. This (hall

be the arduous ^nterprize "in the gulph of

which the little barque of my difcourfe

fhall difplay its fails -, and that it may have

* The metropolis of Gallicia, and famous for there fort

.of pilgrims to the fhrine of St. James in it-

the
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the wind a-ftern, it will be neceflary that

the benefic breeze of that deific emprefs of

the feas blow upon the rudder, imploring

whofe protection and whofe grace with the

acroflic epinikion of the celeftial Paranymph,

we fay Ave-Maria, &c."

The judicious reader will eafily fuppofe

that it is utterly impoiTible for any human
pen to defcribe—I will not fay adequately

and completely, but even to ftrike out the

flighteft. fketch by which we might arrive

at an obfu'-e guefs of-—the admiration, and

the amazement, and the aftonifhment,

with which this falutatioii was received by

the greateil part of that broad-fhouldered,

tangle-locked, auditory. It was a mira-

cle of God that they gave him room to

preach what is ca^ed the body of the fer-

mon, and affuredly they would nothave given

it, if he had not held them fufpended upon

the tenter-hook of curiofity by fo lingular

and fo rare a fubject as he had propofed ;

for when they were to hear it, it proved

that Campazas was the original country

and manfion af the mod holy facrament,

and that if the facrament was not in Cam-
pazas, there was no faith in the church,

what dofe of laudanum would have been

iurlicient to lay the moft fomnolent afleep ?

B 2 But
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But however, the audience could not con-*

tain themfelves from burfting out, firft into

a buz and murmur, much like that which

the bees make round the hive, and pre-

fchtlv into declared acclamations and huz-

zas, throwing up to the roof of the church

not only hats and caps, but alfo (and there

are not wanting thofe who aiTert it) there

were feen flying in the air even fome bon-

nets of the priefthood. Above all the Ma*
ragaterians with their Gallician bag-pipes,

delighted with having their inftrument fo

fuitably, fo extemporaneoufly, fo unex-

pectedly, celebrated from the pulpit, could

not for their fouls refrain from blowing a

fiourifh to the preacher. This they did di-

rectly, and as we fay, provifionally, re-

ferving to themfelves the right of running

through all the (tops when the fermon

fhould be perfectly and completely ended.

In fhort fuch was the tumult of applaufe

that it was not pomble, for more than half

a quarter of an hour, for our Friar Gerund

to proceed ; and though the clerk kept

ringing the little bell at the altar, as if he

would have broken it to pieces, in order

that the noife mould ceafe, yet it availed

nothing, for it could not be leflened, till

the
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the good people began to be quiet of them-

felves.

In the mean while the wife, prudent,

and difcreet magiftral was likewife afto-

nifhed; but he could not tell whether mod
at the felf-fatisfaction and crazinefs of the

orator, or the ignorance and folly of the

ruftic audience. The canon, Don Bartho-

lemew, though he did not dive fo deep

into matters as the magistral, becaufe his

ftudies had not extended beyond what was

necefTary for a middling intelligence of the

Breviary, and an article or two of the Coun-
cil of Trent, yet as he had lively natural

fenfe, he comprehended without difficulty

that the falutation was a tiffiie of moil pre-

cious abfurditjes, and immediately deter-

mined to entertain himfelf at the coil of

our Friar Gerund. His other relation,

the familiar of the holy office, the man of

clownim expreffion, but of more than or-

dinary underfianding, faid within himfelf,

" Either I am a leek * or this Fliar does

not know the inclination of nouns, nor has

(iud'icd Jt/mo felmotiis, as my Cuco has (his

little boy Francifco, who had begun the

Accidence that year) or all thefe people are

drunk ; but in truth I am but a poor lay-

* A common term for an arrant blockhead.

H 3 man
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man without letters, and it is poffible I may
be miftaken."

This was what palled in the minds of

thefe three perfons, when Friar Gerund

began the body of his fermon, which he

proved, confirmed, and adorned punctu-

ally and literally, according to the ingeni-

ous idcii he had formed lo himleir, of which

we have givefl furncient information at the

latter end of the fecond chapter, where our

b .ncvolt. t and pious readers may, if they

pleafe, read it again ; for, though it is true

that we might prumife ourfelves from their

great benignity, that they would not take

it ill if we mould again fet it before their

eyes more at length, and with all the ener-

gy, poiifh, and exadtnefs peculiar to our

orator ; yet, all things confidered, it has

appeared to us mod judicious not to abuie

their patience and good-nature, being well

aware that all repetition is difguftful ; but

without having any intention to derogate

?n the ieafl from the good fame and opi-

nion of him, who faid that there are things

which deaes repctita placehunt, will jpleafq

though ten times repeated. Let there be

fuch i' God's name, but we have- not the

prciumption to think ours are of the num-
ber j and we call ours thofe of our Friar

Gerund %
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Gerund ; fince we fo far appropriate them as

they are fubje<ft to the jurifdiction of our flow

and fullying pen. And in mort, what fighi-

fies our puzzling our brains for nonfenfical

excufes, when we have already made a

firm, determinate, and irrevocable refolu-

tion not to tranfcribe the faid fermon into

our hiftory ? Let the curious reader fup-

pofe that he has read it, and that at the

conclusion of it, there were many more ac-

clamations than at the end of the lalutation.

Let him hold it as a thing certain, that not

only the bagpipes, but alfo the bagpipe-

players were in danger of burfling, the one

from blowing, and the other from being

blowed. Let him receive as indubicable

information that in the very church, im-

mediately upon his coming down from the

pulpit, they had like to have fufFocated F.

Gerund with their embraces, and that be-

fore he could get to the veftry he was near

being drowned by the ftreams from the

eyes and nofes of the aunts, who trod upon

one another in their eagernefs to get at him,

the fame rifque having been run refpec-

tively by Anthony Zotes and his confort

the moil: happy Catania Robollo. Finally,

let him deem, what a faith-worthy and

fyncronous author afferts, as a fettled point,

H 4 that
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that the licentiate Quixano himfelf, not-

withstanding his being cloathed with the

facerdotal habiliments, and not at all recol-

lecting that he was celebrating the holy

facrifice of the mafs, remained feated in.

the chair till his godfon paffed by the altar

in his way to the veftry; and then, not

able to contain himfelf, threw himfelf upon

him, gave him a mod clofe embrace, anc|

turning to the table could fcarcely repeat

the Credo fat the tears which flowed plenti-

fully down his reverend cheeks out of pure

joy and tendernefs j a teftimony of appro-

bation, to which nothing will be found

equal in all ecclefiaflical hifcory, not even

in that of Elias Dupin himfelf, that very

diligent author in collecting all apocryphal

and ridiculous information, fufficient to

make contemptible the facred, auguft, and

venerable ceremonies of the Holy Church.

Out of the church of Campazas did our

Friar Gerund get as well as he could, and

indeed it did not cofl him a little trouble,

for there is a tradition that his feet were

not fuffered to touch the ground all the way

till he arrived at his father's houfe, being

carried along by the innumerable throng of

congrattilators, which was compofed of

almoil the whole multitude who had

come
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come to be prefent at the fearb It feems

to us unneceffary to repeat the compliments,

and wiihings-of-joy, and thanks, andpraife,

which were there poured out, fome extoll-

ing the preacher, others rejoicing with

his parents, a third party expreffing their

complacency with Friar Bias, who receiv-

ed their civilities in the name of the order,

though applying the greateft. part of them
to himfelf, a fourth loudly proclaiming the

happinefs of the place which had given

birth to fuch a fon, and finally all, with one

accord, vociferoufly declaring that Friar

Gerund was now the honour, and would

in time be the immortal glory of the age

:

things fo common and ufual that there is

no occafion for hiftorians to wafte their

time in relating them, becaufe the reader

ought to take them for granted, and efpe-

cially at fuch a time as this, for it was now
one o' clock, the cloth laid, the guefts hun-

gry, and the dinner fpoiling.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

In which an account is given of what pa/fed
at Anthony Zotess table. )

IT is not our defign to make a pompous
defcription of the great entertainment,

or relate the order in which the guefts

were feated, or, much lefs, to give the

reader a minute and individual information

of the dimes which were ferved up. Be-

fides that this might appear to many an

impertinent prolixity, there might not per-

haps be wanting fome who would think it

very foreign to that majefly which fhould

reign throughout this moit grave hifrory,

in which no room can he allowed to any

other than information of the greatcit im-

portance. For though not a few hifta-

rians have given us very pernicious ex-

amples in this refpecl, inferting in their

works things fufficiently extravagant and

ridiculous, like him who, in giving an ac-

count of the court of Caligula, flopped

very opportunely to take meafure of that

emperor's breeches, and obferving with

great
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great ferioufnefs that he fattened them with

tags, and not with buttons or clafps, which

was moil ufual at that time 5 and another,

who relates the circumftance (whether true

or doubtful matters not) of the king Don
Pedro the Cruel's throwing himfelf, fword

in hand, into the river Guadalquivir to kill

the Pope's Legate, who had excommuni-

cated him from a barque prepared for this

purpofe, and who efcaped from him by.

dint of rowing, upon which occafion the

good creature of an hiftorian entertains

himfelf and his readers with very leifurely

examining into the number of feet this

barque had in length, what it had in breadth,

how many rowers there were, how they

were cloathed, without omitting the co-

lour of their caps, or the obferving that

there was to be feen upon them, in raifed

needle-work, the coat of arms of Don
Henrique, Conde de Traftamara, brother

and competitor of Don Pedro ;—I fay that

thefe and other minutenelTes which histo-

rians relate are of thofe examples which are

more admirable than imitable, and that it

has appeared to us more convenient to ref-

pecl: them with profound veneration, than

to undertake to follow them.

Befides
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Befides which, having, in the very en-

trance of this our tiue hiftory, given a

punctual topographical defcription of An-
thony Zotes's houfe, with its figure, di-

mensions, and divifions, it will be eafy to

be comprehended by any reader, however

fhort the meafureof fagacity which heaven

has allowed him may be, that within the

houfe it was not eafy to meet with an in-

clofed fpace of capacity proportioned to the

reception of fo many guefts, except the

granary, which was, already legitimately

employed for another necellary purpofe, as

we have obferved in the third chapter of

this book. And though fome were of opi-

nion that the it-raw- houfe mould be emptied,

and the tables be placed there, yet the dif-

cretion of the majordomo would not per-

mit it ; firfr, becaufe it was an indecent

place; fecondly, becaufe to give their vic-

tuals to the guefts in the place where the

food for beafts was kept, might feem to be

a banter upon them, and give occafion for

fatyrical verfes ; thirdly, becaufe where

lhould they lay the ftraw ? fourthly, be-

caufe all the infide of the roof was canopied

with cobwebs j and fifthly and finally, be-

caufe there was no other entrance to it than

the aperture at which the truftes of ftraw

were
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were thrown in, the height of which from

the ground was at leaft fix yards *.

" This lafl objection (faid a goffip of

Anthony Zotes, who affifted at the council

upon this weighty point) is of no force

with me ; becaufe by the Gentlemen's go-

ing down by a ladder as the hinds do when
the flraw-houfe is almoft empty, the diffi-

culty ceafes." " And how is the dinner

to be brought ?" (afked my uncle Anthony.)

" How ? (anfwered the Goffip) why by

the fervants' going up and down; or better

Hill, by an excellent itratagem, which jufl

now ftrikes me ; let two young men fland,

or fit aftride, at the aperture, with each of

them a bucket tied to a rope ; and with

thefe they may hoift and let down, back-

wards and forwards, all the plates, dimes,

&c. to and from the kitchen-wenches, who
may ftand below. No, no, Goffip ; this

objection is of no weight ; for the others

indeed I cannot altogether find abfo-

lution."

It was on this account, mod likely, that

the tables were placed under that coving

over the houfe-door, oppolite to the yard-

gate, of which we have given exact infor-

* Ufually fo made, that no perfon may inadvertently

go into thefe -outhoufes with a light.

mation
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mation ill the firft chapter of the firft book

of this circumrtantial hiftory ; a td here too

there was the conveniency cf being very

near the kitchen, a thing which conduces

much to the having the victuals brought

hot to table, as it has been wifely obferved

by Monfieur Ferneyer, firfr. cook to his

royal highnefs the Duke of Orleans, in his

learned treatife of he Cvfinier a la ??iode,

where, Chap. II. Of the fituation in which

the kitchen ought to be placed, he fays,

// faut mettre la cuifme le plus proche quil

fera pojjible de la chambrt a manger, par la

raifon que les viandes fapnnees foient mifes

dans le table avec le temperament quil les

faut. Words worthy of being eternized in

the memorv cf all, and which we have

thought it indifpenfable to tranflate with

the greateft fidelity, that ihofe perfons may

not be deprived of them who are fo un-

happy as to be ignorant of the French lan-

guage : The kitchen foould be built, fays the

learned author, as near as poffible to the

dining-room-, and the reafon is, that the dijhcs

'which are drejjed in it may come to table with

the temperament requifite to them-, that is,

(adds an anonymous fcholiafl in an erudite

remark) neither more cold nor more hot than

is convenient*

As
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feated, it is natural that the firfl place at

the head of the table fhould be occupied

by the Signior Magiftral, as the raoft wor-

thy perfonage, having on his right and left

the father Vicar of the Nunnery, and the

Canon Don Bartholemew; but this wag in-

filled abfolutely upon Friar Gerund's being

feated next to the Magiftral, though as one

of the family it became him to take one of

the loweft feats ; and fo, from his modefry,

he would have done, but as a kind ot

bridegroom, if we may fo fpeak, as that

day wedded to his office, they all agreed

that he ought to have one of the chief feats,

and alfo added, that his mother ought to

fit next her fon, that me might eat her din-

ner with more pleafure ; and the good crea-

ture of an aunt Catania, v/ithout wanting

any intreaty, immediately complied with

the proportion. The reft of the guefts took,

their places without perfonal preference,

obferving only that of ftation, for fo the

familiar with great judgment difpofed the

matter, faying, " Gemmen, the church

has areddy rigalated the furrimoniul ; what

is practiced in perceflions we will pra&ife

here with the greace of God ; firft, the

Fliars, then the parifh clargy, then the lay-

8 men.
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men, and after all the women, for this

cattle are beft there by themfelves."

It does not appear that brother Bartolo

(fo the Donado was called) approved much
of this difpofition, as he faid to the fami-

liar, " Brother Syndic * (he was fo to his

convent) ifyou don't underfland the matters

of the Enquifitiun better than feating folks

at table, you are but a poor minifter. A
perceffion is a perceffion, and a table is a

table, and there is as much difrunce be-

tween one and t'other as between me and

the holy feyther of Room. For us to fit

Fliars and Fliars together, we might as

well be in our Convunts. What I have al-

ways feen at tables of refpecl: (for though I

am but a poor finner, I have eat with folks

who had titles before now) is, that the

ladies fet next to the fliars, and the fliars

next to the ladies, this being a furrymoniul

very agreeabul to confhunce and reafun -,

for in fhort we all wear petticoats,

and as the man faid, Fariety is the Mother

of Beauty. And that you may know the

whole truth, there was a fartain occafion

on which I was bid to fit and eat clofe by a

fartain Dutcharfe." " And clofe by an-

* The Syndic is he who receives the money given in

charity to the Mendicant Religious.

2 uther
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other Dutcharfe (laid the familiar) have I

feen a Neger-wench, a Dwarf, and a?vlun-

key eat." He was about to proceed, but

a Religious of the fame order and the fame

convent, who had arrived that morning,

prevented him by faying, " Brother Syndic,

never mind this fimpleton, for you know
that as he has never laid mafs, nor admi-

nistered the facrament, it is no wonder he

ihould want natural fenfe. The dilpcfi-

tion you have made is a good difpofition,

and the contrary is confident neither with

modeily nor religious decency. If the ca-

nonical law feverely charges not only the

religious, but alfj even the fecular clergy,

that they fhould avoid as much as in them

is pohable, all public entertainments, Con-

I'hia publico. fugiant> how will it appear for

a F*eligious at a public entertainment to be

feated between two women, or a woman
between two Religious r" Brother Bartclo

did not venture to reply, and they all tcok

their places according to the prudent dif-

pofition of the judicious familiar.

The dinner began according to the laud-

able cuflom of Campos at the tables of the

majordomos, with a di£h of chanfavna ;

there was roarted lamb, rabbits, falpi-

Vol, II- I con,
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con *, olla podrida of beef, mutton, hang-

meat, faufages, and gammon of bacon, all

in great abundance, and for a defeft, olives,

pickled capficums, and cheefe of the coun^

try ) it is to be fuppofed that not only the

wine of the defert run round the table,

but that that of Nava made the heads run

round of more than two of the guefts be-

fore the feaft was ended. Brother Bartolo

was not of this number, for the virtue of

the fpecific did not rife fo high with himj

but yet at the fourth draught, which fomc

are of opinion was completed at the hnifli-

ing his plate of chanfayna, he could not

bear the gravity and lilence which reigned,

without recolle cling that {o in general begiFi

all the caroufals which end in fufficient noife,

riot, and madnefs, according to that apo-

phthegm, Primojilentium^fecundojiridor den-

tiam, tertio rumor gentium, quarto vocifem-
tio amentium : but as the Donado did not

underfland Latin, and being defirous of im-

mediately making the company merry, he

took a cup of tolerable capacity in his hand,

fixing his eyes on the aunt Catania, and

faying with a loud voice, Bomba^ ! by way

• A falpifon is flices of meat with a faufe of vinegar,

oil, &c. Chanfayna has been already explained, and
olla podriaa is known to all the world.

t Bcmba is a pump. Hence metaphorically a hur-

kfiiu«
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bf calling to filence and for attention, he

broke out into this ridiculous Decima as

he called it.

D, of women mod honour'd Catania Rebollo,

Dam of this great and rare fcientific Repollo f,

If we fearch the world round thou'rt the happieft

mother

That to light^ever brbught pious filler or brother.

Madam Fame with her trumpet fhall loudly proclaim

And celebrate the name,

Extending thy bright glory

From Campazas to Victory J :

And how great is the pity, as fay thefe Signiors,

That thou bring'ft not by litters thy Predicadors

!

- •

The Decima was infinitely applauded

with an univerfal ringing of the plates and

glaffes, being as it were the fignal for onfet,

lince from that moment it was all jollity

and hoife, infoirtuch that the healths and

the verfes trod upon one another's heels.

The Canon Don BarthoJemew, who could

hot have wifhed for any thing better, in

order to throw up the reins to his feftive

lefque phrafe, Parar la bombd, to ceafe pumping, to

ceafe the effufion of noife and nonfcnfe; which is im-
plied by the fingle word Bomba !

f An hard cabbage.

t A town in Spain fo called.

I 2 humour
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humour, and admirable facility in ex-

prefling it, took a cup, called out Bomba I

(upon which they were all filent) and faid

thus :

Such fermon did I never hear,

Nor has been heard 'twixt pole to pole
j

The rhimes alone of Friend Bartole

In merit equal can appear j

In judging thus I neutral fleer :

"Which is the bell: we may debate,

Such equal glories each await,

But when of each the claim's (o ftrong,

Who fhall decide and not be wrong ?

Preacher and bard alike are great*.

Only the Magiftral, a few of the religi-

ous, and here and there a parim-priefr, to

Which muft be added the rough-hewn but

fenfible familiar, entered into the joke of

the neat Httle decima. The reft all fwal-

lowed it as it founded, and efpecially to the

two interefled ones it did much good, for

the Donado vifibly plumed himfelf upon it,

and Friar Gerund, who underftood as

much of Spanifh poetry as he did of fer-

mons, feemed much pleafed and very grate-

# The order of the rhimes in this I "ollowing

little pieces is prelencd.

8 fuL
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ful. The Familiar, a man of fuch truth

and fincerity that he could never diffemble

what he thought, faid very pleafantly, " A
murrain upon them that with me ill if this

little Diffime ha'n't got a fting in its tail !

It feems to me like the anfwer a fly rogue

of a fliar gave me, when I afked un which

of my two brothers, (both (liars likewife,

and living in his convunt) was the better

fcholar ? And a told me, " TAey are both

ivorje.

The Predicador Friar Bias, who had

'till now been filen-t, could not bear with

patience the banter of the Signior Familiar

;

and as he piqued himfelf alfo upon being a

poet, and was in reality one of thofe pol-
lings in bud which never ripen, who juft

know what a verfe coniifts of, and think

all grace comprized in puerile and infipid

equivoques, he direclly unfheathed his De-

cima, and taking fair aim at the Familiar,

made this Dafs at him :

What this Familiar Signior fays,

In the flrange thought he's pleas'd to bring,

But buzzes round with ftinglefs fling ;

Much too familiar is the phrafe.

The preacher worthily to praife

I 3 u
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Is not for me j Donado will

:

Jf Buen Donado, better (till}

But yet him Maldonado call,

And 'twere by far the beft of all

Among the great a place to fill *.

The Familiar was rather ftartled ; and

fome plates and glafles were broken in ring-

ing a triumphant peal to the Dccima of

Friar Bias. Four of the parochial clergy

were particularly ftruck with admiration;

for thofe points of " Stinglefs Sting, Fami-

liar and Familiar, Buen Donado and Mai
Donado" feemed to them excellent to a de-

gree that was not to be furpaiTed by human
wit. Don Bartholemew obfcrved it, and

in order to laugh as well at them as at the.

poet, immediately gave the two following

quintillas:

In truth, friend Bias, your equivoques

Caufe wonder both at them and you,

But with the leave of thefe good folks

I wonder that there were fo few

Of thefe your fav'rite witty fhok.es :

* If he is a Good or Buen Donado, fp much the bet-

ter, becaufe then lie is a good man j but if he were a

Bad or Mi'l Donado Tie would be a greater man. as

Muldcnado is the name of a great family.

Since
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Since with the firft that head may clafs

In quaint Equivocation's f trade,

And does to fuch perfection pafs,

That what we think by ftudy made

Is fimple nature all in Bias.

Friar Bias had fo undifHnguifhing a taftc

that he fwallowed the fktire for flummery;*

and as Friar Gerund thought it incumbent

upon him to anfwer to the praifes which

were dedicated to his friend, who could

not very modeftly have done it himfelf, he

was very defirous of fporting his bit of

poetry likewife, but as he was not accuf-

tomed to it he found it very difficult : this

is to be underftood with regard to the find-

ing rhimes, for as to the feet he was at no

lofs, from his having been fo enamoured of

cadences in his oratorical ftyle: but he came

happily off by recollecting at that inftant a

Decima which is attributed to Don Fran-

cifco Quevedo when he was a prifoner in

the tower of St. Mark at Leon, and they

fay that he made it upon a canon of the

holy church in that city called St. Mary de

Regla % who was a great rhymifr. and a

f Equivocation fignifies in Spanifh not only ambiguous

meaning but alfo mijiake, error^ blunder.

* St. Mary of the Rule. Regla fignifies likewife

tie Catamenia.

T 4 p\\y
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jolly fellow, but feldora troubled the choir

with his company. It was this;

My chearful pot-companion's mufe

Is beautiful I muft confefs j

What, though ihe fcorn the maiden -drefs ?

The matron-robes with grace fbe'll ufe:

Nothing fo juft agreement (hews :

For who can modefrly revoke

What fage Hippocrates hath fpoke,

That wherefoe'er 'mong womankind

The Regla to be mifs'd we find

A pregnancy we quickly fmoke ?

Don Bartholemew feemed not to be dif-

gutted at the filthy nonfenfe of it, and

even affected to celebrate it as a mod witty

thing, in order to tak.e occalion of return-

ing to the charge of blowing up Friar Ge-

rund with applaufe ; but the father Vicar

now cried Bomba ! After having filed a

bumper, they were all filent, and his Re-

verence, with great deliberation adjufting

his fpectacles to his nofe in,a better manner

than they were before, fetting his fcull-

cap to rights, hemming luftily to clear his

throat, laying hold of his glafs, and look-

ing round on all fides with difdainful gra-

vity, brought out with much pompofity

and fatisfaclion the following octave

:

Sermons
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Sermons with circumPcances fraught I have feen j

But, oh ye Gods ! What circumftances here !

Soto, Fiel, Ganancia ! Preachers mean

!

Nor can the Arch-prieft Lobo be his peer.

Extravagant Cotilla moves our fpleen,

Who can endure De Guerra's mad career?

Oh, Orator Auguft, Divine ! Oh Thou

Gerund who haft been ! Thou art Supine now.

The canon Don Barthclemew paufed at

hearing it, as doubting whether the father

Vicar was not intitled to more refpect than

he had at firfl imagined, and beginning to

think him more than a fraternity-table-

poet j for if the octave was ironical, it

{hewed fome abilities, good criticifm, and

fufficient archnefs. Neverthelefs he could

not help fufpecting but that his paternity

fpoke with all his five fenfes, as his g^C-

tures, his prefuming air, and affected felf-

complacency, gave him an idea that he was

but of the common herd, and might be

rather more innocent than he appeared. To
found him therefore, he faid to him with,

his wonted waggifhnefs, " Father Mailer,

we are all, except the Signior Magiftrai

and fome of thefe reverend Gentlemen,

fomewhat of laymen *, even including

* Which in Spain ahvays carries, with it an idea of

ignorance.

thofe
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thofe of the crown -j- ; and your Reverence

muft know too that we ecclefiaftics of the

fword and the cloak J underftand no other

books than the Breviary > and God knows if

we underftand that, and are therefore unac-

quainted with the merits of the authors men-
tioned in your mod: learned octave, which

feems to flow with delicate meafure and ex-

quifite allufions : but to be lure they muft

be the princes of Spanifh eloquence, when
comparatively brought by your Reverence

to fet off the fuperiority of the moft reve-

rend father Mailer Friar Gerund."
" That undoubtedly they are, Signior

Canon (anfwered the father Vicar with

great ftifTnefs and pompofity ;) at leaft in

my poor judgment, till I heard the father

Friar Gerund, I never found any one to

exceed them, or, I may add, to equal them,

especially in touching with the greateft

ikill and delicacy on the moft minute cir-

cumftances, which are for that very reafon

the moft precious.

"The firft, in a fermon on a certain func-

tion of jubilee, lately granted by his Ho-
Jinefs, delirous of taking notice at the fame

time of the new jubilee and of a newly-cait

bell which had been hung a few days bc-

f The Friars' circle of hairs,

1 i. e. Secular.

4 fore
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fore in the belfry of the church, brought

moft opportunely the Ecce novafacio om-

tiia y and immediately added, landate enm

in cymbalis jubilationis, Iaudate earn in cymba-

lis benefonantibus. The texts are common,
but the application of them was lingular

and amazing.

"The fecond once feized with great dex-

terity upon a mod rare circumftance, which

was that of the majordomo for whom he

preached's having put on a wig for the firfl

time on the very day of the function ; and

after making a fweet defcription of Abfa-

lom's head of hair, he faid that his fa-

ther David ordered it to be cut off as foon

as he knew of his unhappy end, when he

was fufpended by it to a tree, and having

given directions to his barber to make him
a beautiful curling perriwig of it, he put

it on the very day that he went dancing

before the ark ; for which exquiiite piece

of erudition, the judicious orator quoted

the celebrated Rabbi Akados, and I know
not what palTage of the Talmud, which

came in very pertinently.

*' The third had been informed that the

night before a certain function, to which

he was appointed, a chopping boy had been

brought into the world by the majordo-

mo's
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mo's wife, whom ha* neighbours called

The Princefs, it is not known for what jo-

cular or fatirical reafon ; and with the

greatefr. grace and dexterity imaginable, he

on the fudden, brought into the falutation

that moft appofite text of Puer natus eft

nobis datus eft ft/ius, &fadlus eft principatus

fuper hiimerum ejus. A thing which afto-

nimed all who heard it, and which from

the time I read it, I have not ceafed to ad-

mire.

*' The fourth"-- was the father Vicar pro-

ceeding, but the Canon flopped him fhort

by faying, " Don't trouble yourfelf, father

Matter, for by the thread we come to the

ball, and what has been faid is more than

fufficient to (hew us with how much reafon,

how much candour, and how much reli-

gious fincerity your Reverence celebrates

thefe our heroes of Spanim eloquence. Of
the fourth I have had fome knowledge ever

fince I read an epigram of Horace * applied

to him by an evil-fpoken wight on occafion

of I-know-not-what fermon he preached

to fatirize one of his own cloth, whofe ap-

plau fes grated on his ear, and this foul-

mouthed rogue (God forgive me !) allud-

* It is Horace in the original ; and perhaps to fhew

the Cauon's acquaintaintance with the dailies.
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ing to the fhort ftature of this orator, who
fancied himfelf both a great man and a

pretty one, faid in ridicule of him,

Bellas homo £f? magnus vis idem cotta videri
;

Sed qui bellus homo eft, cotta, pufillus homo eft.

\" But pray, your Reverence, what was in-

tended by the laft conceit of your admira-

ble octave, namely, that our inimitable

orator is no longer a Gerund but a Supine,

for if it is as it (truck my wicked fancy, it

cannot be faid to redound much to his ho-

nour?"*' Signior Canon (replied the father

Vicar rather ferioufly) I know not what

might or might not ltrike your wicked fan-

cy, for I do not chufe to have any thing

to do with the wicked fa'ncies of other

people. What I do know is, that this

conceit is very eafy to be underfcood. The
fupine is the utmofl limit to which any

verb can go, and beyond which it cannot

pafs, as you may fee, Amo, ajnas, amavi,

amatum ; doceo, doces, docui, docium ; lego,

legtSy legiy leftum: kffium, doffurn, amatum

are the fupines of thefe verbs, which all

terminate in it ; and there is nothing to go

proing and conning about, for you cannot

{hew me a fingle verb which goes a ftep

further : it muft be clear then, that what
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I would fay, is, that as the fupine is the

y.on plus ultra of verbs, fo the moft reve-

rend father Friar Gerund" (in faying this

he put his hand to his fcull-cap, as if to

take it off, in token of refpect) '* is the

non plus ultra of preachers."

ff And ib is your Reverence that of wit-

ty poets (anfwered the arch Don Barthole-

mew) and I would venture a wager, that

no one would have given into the genuine

meaning of the thought if your Reve-

rence, had not done us the honour, 6r td

fpeak after the mode, had not had the

goodnefs, to explain it to us. What a fad

thing it is to be ignorant ! As I had read, I

don't remember where, that ah indolent;

carelefs man, is called a fupine * man, and

that the term might be applied to any idle

tlrone or fluggard, who lays, as we fay,

all day with his belly to the fun, I confefs

I Wssfomewhatfurprized at your conclufion,

fearing it might be a banter, and had got

my poetical lance in its reif, prepared to

vindicate our incomparable orator, to

whom the epithety^/72^ can by no means

be applied in any of the fenfes I have men-

* Such a mifhke could not have been made in Encc-

liili on account of the different accent on fupine and

fupine, but in the Spani(h/z//>/V/o the accent is the fam*

v nether it fignify the adjective or the verbaj noun.

tioned
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tioned ; for he is fo far from being any thing

of a drone orfluggard that he is even labori-

oufnefs itfelf ; nor much lefs, can he be laid

to be of a flow or rude genius, fmce I never

knew a more delicate one, as indeed it is

proved to be by every fentencc of the ad-

mirable fermon with which he has favoured

us.

H I acknowledge that in the prefent cafe

I am myfelf in this fenfe the Jupz'ne, not to

comprehend a fignification fo evident and

palpable. And I muft moreover declare

for the eafe of my confeience and for my
greater confufion, that the name of Gerund

does not now appear to me fo proper and

fo adequate to the merits of the father

preacher as that of Supine would be. Before

I heard the learned, ingenious, and com-
plete explanation of its meaning, I thought

there had not been in all the nomenclature

a name fo exactly fitted to the mental fhape

of our model of preachers as that of Gf-

rund ; for the Gerunds are what mew the

character of thofe we converfe with, thus

an haughty, furious, enraged man is

called "Tremendo, to a grave and refpectable

Religious we give the title of Reverendo,

and one of malignant, diflblute, and con-

tagious

.
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tagious manners, efpecially if he fliould

be publicly excommunicated too, we dif-

tinguifh by Vitando, and the learned know
that Vitando 'Tremendo and Reverendo, are

as much Gerunds in our language as are in

the Latin Ccenandus, Prandendus, Potandus.

" This being premifed, as foon as I had

the happinefs of knowing and hearing the

father Friar Gerund, I thought thus with

myfelf. This is a man truly admirando,

jiupendo, celebrando y £? colendo, which are

all legitimate Gerunds, or there are none in

the world, and therefore the name of Ge-

rimd was given him with the greateft pro-

priety imaginable. But fince I heard what

your Reverence was pleafed to fay, I muft

repeat that I think an appellation far more

fuitable to him would be that of Supine,

fince this is a far greater thing : but I beg

this may be underftood without prejudice

to the judgment and difcretion of the Sig-

nior Licentiate Quixano, his moil worthy

godfather, by whom the name was given."

The good licentiate, who had -not fhut

his mouth during the whole dinner-time,

though neither had he opened it to fpeak,

but partly to eat and partly to admire the

great eulogies, according to his way of

thinking, which had been made upo? his

beloved
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beloved godfon, anfwered only, *' Signior

Don Bartholomew, I am but a poor prieft.

who do not underftand thefe deep matters

:

I did learn fomething formerly about Ge-.

runds and StiJ>ines, it is true, but I never

troubled my head about which was greateit.

or which was leaft, for I was never a friend

to quarrels, y/hich in fhort are odious

things. If to Friar Gerund I gave that

name and not another, I had my reafons,

which there is no neceffity to tel! arry bo-

dy : what I can aflure yob;' Tsj that my
godfon, fimple as you fee him fit there,

will be as much diftinguimed and as well

known in the world with the name of GV*

rund, as any Supine could have been that

Was ever born of a woman."

f* Bomba / (at this inilant cried brother

Bartolo) for this is all confounded pr.ofe

;

and what a thing it would b'e"-if we mould

finifli the feaft and nobody fay a word of

the Signior Majordomo ! Here it goes, to

God and to good-luck ! They were all fi-

lent, and he pulled out the fpiggot and let

it run as follows,

Charlemagne, his twelve peers, and all his whole

garrifon

Were, O Anthony Zotes, in thy companion,

Vol. II. K But
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But a little lark's leg to of ven'fon an haunch,

Or thv own little finger respecting thy paunch.

Fir-bras the great giant thou kill'dlt not, 'tis true,

Jiut much more bythc mafs will I fwcar thou did'ft do,

When by mighty endeavours thou madefr to leap

Into this world a well of feience fo deep

As is the well of my convent, tho' it is more

Than an hundred yards deep, ay and more than three-

score.

Had it not been for thee and Crtanla thv wife,

Gerund's name at the court would have icarce been

fo rife,

Where the pope, and the king, and the cardinals all,

Dukes, provincials, and doctors,the great and thefmall,

Jn his praifes fo veh'ment t'out-do one another

A lake, we hear, a moft damnable uproar and pother.

If fruits of their trees with a knowledge will fuit us,

As the great Divine fays who is call'd MarCus Brutus',

Who adds, of his doctrine that a proof ye may fee,

A Great Fool-pippin comes from a Great-Fool-pip-

pin tree *
;

What a tree-mufr. thou be ! What magnanimous

trunk !

With joy at the thoughts on't my fancy grows drunk.

Fame

" Enough, enough enough, brother Bar-

tolo, in the name of patience !" cried the

Magiftral, not able to endure any more ;

and though he had difTembled his difgufl

* Camuejf , fignifying either an ignorant fhipid fellow

Or a | ippin-tree.

as
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&$ much as poffible that he might not damp
(he joy of the day, yet his patience being

now exhaufted, he rofe from table with

the good excufe of going to take his fiefta ;

as did all the other gnefts, except Don
Bartholomew, the father Vicars Friar Bias*

Friar Gerund, the Familiar, and the Do-
nado, who ftill kept their feats, and enter-

tained themfelves as we mail fee in the next

chapter*

CHAP; VI.

Of the co?i tverfati'ony no left itfeful than pled*

fant, which pajfed after dinner.

u ' pERMIl* me, my dear father Friar

X Gerund, now that I have a proper

opportunity (faid Don Bartholomew) to give

you a thoufand embraces , better enter-

tainment than from your admirable fermon

I never did or fhall receive in my whole

life-time: this is preaching; and every

thing elfe is fluff." " So fay I (added the

father Vicar) and if a young man, at the

beginning of his career, commences thus,

what will he be at the end of it ? I knew
K 2 a
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a preacher of a certain order, a man now
in years and grey-headed, who, though he

took to the fame walk as the father

Friar Gerund, was not worthy to unloofe

his moe-latchets, and yet he was called

Scare-chrifiian -, but what will the father

Friar Gerund be when he comes to his

years ? Certainly he will be called T^he

Monfter of Spain ; and but a fcanty and

meagre title will it be, confidering the full-

nefs of his powers."

" Did I not tell thee fo, friend Gerund,

(cried Friar Bias, quivering through every

joint with joy.) If thou hadft not follow-

ed my advice, and hadfl fuflered thyfelf to

be governed by the doatings of our reve-

rend father Friar Anno 'Domini, wouldft

thou have obtained thele applaufes ?"

" Who is that Fliar (allied the Familiar)

and what advice did a give my cuzzun ?"

" He is a moil reverend Mathufalem (an-

fwered Friar Bias) one of thofe who quarrel

with all thofe things in fermons which are

called conceits, flrokes of wit, equivoques,

circumilances j in a word, with all that de-

lights and enchants the audience, and in-

fires the applaufes of the preacher. He
has taken it into his head, that we ihould

preach in a plain and folid manner, on fe-

riou9
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rious and natural fubjects, treat of indubit-

able truths, and bring weighty, marly,

proofs, fuch (as they fay) as will fqueeze

cne [to conviction.] Of circumstances no-

thing is to be faid 5 he will have it, that

there is no other circumiiance but that of

the myflery, the faint, or the object

which is preached on, and that all the reft

is madnefs and profanation which often

borders upon facrilege. He adds, that

to confult the tafte or the pleafing of

the audience and the appiaufes which are to

accrue, is againft all rules of true eloquence,

the fole aim of which is to convince, per-

fuade, and move ,• pretending that conceits,

wit, quibble, and defcription, though they

may pleafe, neither convince, nor perfuade,

nor move.
" Now do but think Sir, what blefTed

work a poor preacher would make of it

with fuch choice rules as thefe, and if at

the end of the year he would have half an

hundred of chocolate in his box, or half a

dozen doubloons rolling about his drawer."

" So this is what the good Fliar faid ? afk-

ed the Familiar/' Yes, Sir," anfwered Bias,

" This is what he faid, this is what he fays,

r
and this is what he will fay, if God does

not prevent it, to all eternity." .
" Then is

K 3 my
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my foul like his foul ; (faid the honefl

Familiar.) I am but a poor ignorant lay*

brother, as you fee, Gemmen, who
can but jufr. read, and fign my name with

difficulty ; but, after all, two fingers'

breadth of underftanding muft every inra-

tional man neceilarily have. I give my
vote for this Fliar Matthias of Jerufalem,

or however the feyther preacher is called,

and may I be hanged if he has not a good

meafure of reafun, prefTed down and run-

ning over. When I go to hear a farmunt,

be it about what it will, I go always with

the intintion that they mould make me
good, either by raifing my defires to emi-

teate the vartues of the faint they preach

about, or by propoaiing fome emportunt

truth, which they mould fix well in my
head, and afterwards difpoafe my heart %o

praclife it. But, away with you ! For

here inftead of this, I find myfelf moft

times bewoildered in fuch a lybarunth of

flouri(hes, and intrickfies, and fubtlelies,

and farcumlocutories, which, as God mall

blefs me, I underftands as much as it now
rains cowcumbers. Then is lugged in by

the head and moulders the majordomo,

then the comedy, here again the fleers,

now whether the citty is called this thing,

or
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its founder t'other thing, if the prophets

danced or did not dance, ifthere were bonfires

and rockets, and catturn-wheeis,and fquibs,

and farpunts, and deviltry in the law of

the Jews ; prefently come in the angels

who go up and down Jacom's ladder, and

then thole forryphins with their fix wings,

which feem no other than if they were

the fparrows of ajl farmunts, for as the

fparrows are to be feen in all feafons and

all parts, fo thefe poor forryphins are har-

raffed with flying in all farmunts, that i*

faith I wonder how they find ftrength or

feathers; tho' truly they did well in giving

them fo many wings fence they are to make
fuch continual ufe of them. Then what

fhall we fay to that cart as fome call it, and

others coach, of one Enzekiel ? I warrant

you this bleffed cart mail have carted more

itraw and dung in the good pulpits of

God than all the carts of Campos ever

fince farming was in fafhiun : fo that at the

end of the farmunt I returns hoame as bad

as I fet out ; without having underftood

a lingle word of all this golly moffry. And
away with you ! I fay again, then for-

footh fuch preachers are to be called men
who foar out of fight, and fo they mould

/bar out of fight, for, if I could have my
K 4 will,
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will, I would fend them all to the enqui-

fitiun,"

" Signior Familiar (replied Friar Bias)

do not talk of things you do .not under-*

fiand." To which Gerund flippantly added,

*' To think, uncle, that you can fee far-

ther than fo many famous preachers who
preach thus, and fo many difcreet men who
Celebrate and applaud them, is thinking too

much." " Cuzzun (returned the Familiar)

every poor foul fees as far as God helps

him : as to there being fo many preachers

who preach thus, and fo many efcreet

men who applaud them, I fay, that there

being fo many who preach thus is the very

thing which provokes me j and as to your

efcreet men who applaud them—/tis better

not to ftir it : I confefs (that the devil

may'nt laugh at a lie) I have heard many
of thefe applauders, but within myfelf I

always thought they were fools. And to

what the Perdicador fays of my talking of

things I don't underiland, I anfwer his Re-

verence, that as farmunts (the things I talk

of) are defigned for every body to under-

hand, by the very feame rule if I don'i un-

derftand mod: of thofe I hear, I fay they

are t>ad
-

9 and I (han't be made to leave

off
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off thinking foa by all the tologers there

are in the varlity of Salamancar.

"

" Very many indeed then are thofe to

whom the Signior Familiar (hews little fa-

vour (here put in the father Vicar with his

ufual liatelinefs). If they are fools who
preach in this manner and they who are

pleafed with fuch fermons, what the holy

fpirit fays will be found verified to the let-

ter, fiultorum injinitus ejl nu?nerus ; and it

will be neceflary to count in this number

many worthy men, and though I may not

be one, yet I at once reckon myfelf a-

roongft them, for I would rather err witk

the many than be right with the few."

" Fire of God upon the maxum ! (fpi-

ritedly exclaimed the Familiar) your Reve-

rence mall not ingraft it on my head j in

all things it appears to me much better

to be right with one alone than to err with

all the world; for, in concruiion, to- err is

always to err, and to be right is always to

be rigfyt." " You are not fo alone Signior

Familiar (faid Don Bartholomew) as not to

have the Signior Magiftral on your fide, for

as well in the fermons which I have heard

him preach, as in his converfation, when
it turns on this topic, he (hews himfelf

both by his words and his example fo op-.

pofite
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pofite to this manner of preaching, that he

delights one when he is jocular upon it,

and makes one tremble when he combats

it in earnefl."

" He has been fo grave and ftarched on

fome account or other (find Brother Barto-

lo) all the dinner-time, that a never once

opened his lips, fo much as to fay-, This

mouth is mine ; and once or twice that I

looked at un a had fuch a frown that a

feemed like an Enquifitor. But after all I

hold with our father Vicar and the reverunt

father Friar Bras, who are larned preachers,

and for my part, whenever I hear one of

the right fort of farmunts I am fo flupi-

fied with delight, that it is a thing to praife

God for. But if the preacher (hould be a

man that handles his hands well into the

bargain, and ads it as it mould be, and as

they fay with porpriety ! Oh then I would

not leave the farmunt for a comedy !"

" Ay, there again ! (faid the Familiar)

preachers have I heard who were, jutf for

all the world like Mummers which* I once

faw at Valladolid, when I went upon fome

bufinefs of the Holy Office, and there were

ftage-pleays acted. Jufr. fo they throw about

their hands when they preach as the top-

pingefl: man among the Mummers did,

who
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who they faid was a pordigy : if they fpeak

of a crofs, out they ftretch their arms to

make them's like one; if of a banner, they

make belief as if they were he that carries

it; if of a battle, they fall a cutting and

thrufling ; and if of a bird, they make as

if they would iloy." " In fo doing they do

as they ought, (replied the father Vicar, au-

thoritatively) for actions mould accompany

the words, and in this refpecl there mould

be no difference between the preacher and

the player,"

* To another dog with that bone (faid

the Familiar) for I mall not gnaw it. So

your reverence would fain perfuade us that

a preacher and a player are to act their parts

in the fame manner!" (i Both are to de-

fcribe as near as poflible with their ac-

tions what they exprefs with their words."

" Granted, Sir,- but then, the Player as

a Player, and a Preacher as a Preacher."

" Well then, worthy Sir, do you explain

the difference to us," faid the father Vicar,

fomewhat difdainfully." *' Oh, if I did

but know how to exprain it (faid the Fami-
liar) as I have it here in my noddle, I

would not change with an archdeacon,"

" I think (faid Don Bartholomew) I un-

derftand what the Signior Familiar means.

Jt feems to him, that, the ends propofed

by
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by the player and preacher being very diffe-

rent, very different likewife fhould be the

means employed ; and that what in the one

is grace, beauty, and propriety, would in

the other be extravagance, folly, and mad-
nefs. The piayeraims only to entertain, di-

vert, and pleafe his audience; the preacher's

iole endeavour fhould be to convince,

perfuade, and move. In the former, the

actions and geflures appear the better, the

more airy, lively, and un retrained ; in the

latter, all ought to breathe gravity, majefly,

modefty, and compofure ; and as action

comprifes not only the motion of the

hands, but the air of the countenance, the

pofture of the body, and even the tone of

the voice, there ought to reign throughout

a modefty which is not required in the

player. To this purpofe I remember to

have read in Quintilian that a good orator

will rather wi(h to appear modeft and re-

ferved than free and graceful, modejlus &
ejfe & videri malit ; and the reafon muft

undoubtedly be, that, as it is the principal

end of the orator to perfuade and move, all

which tends to make him lefs amiable,

tends likewife to make him lefs efficacious,

fmce it is certain that he who is mailer of

the heart will more readily make himfelf

mailer
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mailer of the undemanding. And as pride,

arrogance, and preemption are fo dif-

agreeable to all, the preacher who in his

action, tone, and gefture, mews himfelf

proud, arrogant, and prefumptuous, im-

mediately makes himfelf detectable, or at

leaft difguftful. Hence it is that modefty

and rcferve, which are .feldom approved

of in the player, are always neceflary in the

preacher : and this I apprehend might have

been what the Signior Familiar would wifli

to fay."

ff But when mall I be able to exprefs

myfelf with all that crearnefs and herefy !'

[for elegance] exclaimed the Familiar, full

of joy, .and cordially embracing Don Bar-

tholomew. " Sir, you drank my thought *j

and now, as one thing calls another, pray,

Sir, tell us, I conjure you by your life,

and as God may comfort the foul of your

good mother, ah I knew her well, and me
was a woman God fave us, what a

woman (lie was ! tell us what is Modefty

of Voice, for you happened accidentally on

purpofe to drop this word, and I don't

rightly know what it finifies-.'
,

* To be perfectly and entirely matter of it 3 or to be
mailer of it as eafy as one can drink.

V Neither
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M Neither might I have known much
of it (replied the Canon) had I not acci-

dentally read it a few days ago in a certain

book which a friend fen t me from Madrid*

which treats of thefe things relating to

preaching. It is intitled Chrijtian Eloqitence t

the work of a Frehch Jefuit called Father

Bias Gilbert, a man undoubtedly capable,

difcreet, and learned, who has admirable

thoughts, though, in my poor opinion, not

written with the beft method in the world,

for he repeats much, heaps things con-

fufedly, does not follow the chace, touches

upon a thoufand things and diredtly leaves

them, and in the many examples which he

brings from St. John Chryfoitom, whom
he propofes with great reaibn as the beft

model of facred eloquence, though they arc

oil chofen pieces, he feems rather prolix.

But how now ! Who am I, to take the

critic upon me, without recollecting that

this fcience was not made for a poor igno-

rant Canon? I return to the queftion.

«' This father, then, fpeaking of Mc-
defty of Voice, lays, if I remember right,

pretty nearly thefe words. Ton will he ??ic-

dejl in this refpetl ifyou avoid a certain hoarfe,

Jivollen, domineering tone of voice, which car-

ries to the very heart of the hearer the fanle
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d'fgujl "which its rude dijfonance caufes to the

ear. A jkveet, Jlrong, equal, flexible, and

mode/tly- commanding voice is of admirable help

towards perfuafion. On the contrary the

under/landing feels a certain repugnance in

yielding to arguments conveyed in the ungrate-

ful channel of a rough, jarring, fierce, vio-

lent, and impetuous voice"

" And where mall he, to whom God
has given a voice with thele defects, go to

buy another r" afked Friar Bias. 51 That

my author does not tell us (replied the

Canon) ; and I have not taken upon me the

office of intruding preachers, for which I

am little calculated. I only relate what I

read. Though I think that art, and pains,

and care, might correct thefe defects ; and

I remember too, if I do not millake, to

have heard or read that Demofthenes and

Cicero, the two greatest orators the world

has known, had both, by nature, unhar-

monious voices, and that they both re-

duced them to a temperate, fonorous, and

pleaiing medium, by art and exercife."

n But, hearkee, Signor Don Bartholo-

mew (laid the Familiar) though thefe bul-

lock ing voices and lmpefhous actions, as

feyther What's-his-name calls them, feem

to threaten to break one's head, yet I have

been
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been put as much out of humour by othef

preachers of a very different kind, your

all-over- be-fugared things, fo foft, and fo

iweet, with their little honey-words, and

their lifp, and their amble, like any finical

Madam, that are fartainly enough to make
a man fpew." " When all this is natural,

(replied the Canon) proceeding from a truly

foft and fweet difpofition, and from fome

natural defeat in the tongue*, it does not

diiguft ; but when affectation and artifice

have part in it, there is nothing more for-

feiting or provoking : even in converfatiori

it is difgufting and contemptible* but in

ihe pulpit Patience herfelf could not en-

dure it."

" In this we agree," interrupted the fa-

ther Vicar ; and the reafon was becaufe he

had a fonorous, manly, graceful voice; " but

I cannot fay fo much with regard to your

judgment on father Gilbert's book, which

I have in my cell, and have read with great

attention, for though you have noted fome

little defects, venial indeed, yet one fees

that at the bottom you approve it. Have

* The Canon is not to be underftood as condemning
all lifping, but affected or improper lifping : for in the

true elegant Caflilian pronunciationt he z, and the c

before c and ;', have always a flight lifp.

4 y°u
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you read the critical remarks of Monfieur

L'Enfant, upon this work ?" " Yes, re-

verend father, for they are at the end of

the fecond edition of the book, which is

what I have." " And what do you think

of them ?" *< Father mailer, it is net for a

forry Ganon of the Sword and the Cloak like

me, to give his opinion on fuch matters :

but fince your Reverence defires to know
what I think, my opinion is, (pafs for

what it may) that, belides what he has faid

upon his want of method, his repetitions,

and the prolixity of his citations from St.

Chryfoftom, which appears to me juft, al-

moft all the reft of the remarks of Mon-
fieur L'Enfant are futile, ridiculous, pu-

erile, and, in a word, firft begging pardon

for the quibble, worthy only of an enfant,

which, in our language, would be called a

child
"

*' What (replied the Vicar) do you give

the epithet of puerile to the firft remark'he

makes upon what the father Gilbert fays in

his preface, that, Hhe beauty of the compo-

Jitionfupplies the want of brevity, on which
the critic fays, Here there is fomething ob-

fcure and equivocal, Jince he means tofay only

that the beautiful will excufe the prolix F

This remark appears to me juft and folid."

Vol. II. L " What
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Ci What a fad thing it is to be ignorant!'

(laid the Canon.) Now to me it appeared in-

iipid, futile, and totally unfupported by rea-

fon; for I did not comprehend that between

thefe two claufes, the beauty of a difcourfc

fupplies the Wtent of brevity, and, the beauty

of a difconrfe exa/fes its prolixity, there was

any other difference than that of faying

one and the fame thing, with more or lefs

words ; but that as to every thing elfe, both

the proportions were equally clear and in-

telligible. But the fuperior lights of your

Reverence difcover what is hidden to us,

to whom -they are imparted in more fcanty

meafure. I wim, however, your paternity

would be pleafed to inform me who this

Monfieur L'Enfant was, whofe notes have

the good fortune to meet fo much with

your approbation.

" Signior Don Bartholomew, (replied

the Vicar) I confefs I do not know, nor

have I troubled myfelf about enquiring

;

for when I read a book, it concerns me
little to be acquainted with the life and

miracles of the author; if it pleafes me I

go through with it, and praife it when I

have done; and if it tires me, I fhut it up

and lay it upon the fhelf without any more

ado."
sc See
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*' See there now ! (returned the Canon)

I had taken it into my foolifh head, that to

form a judgment of a work, efpecially a

critical one, anjd one that related to matters

of religion, it was neceflary to have a

knowledge, at lean: a general knowledge, of

the ftudies, the circumftances, and, par-

ticularly, the profeffion of the author. I

confefs, that having obferved in the notes

of Monfieur L'Enfant the extraordinary

pains he takes to cenfure the parTages of

that holy father of the church, St. Chry-

foftom, quoted in father Gilbert's book, I

began to have a fufpicion about this Mon-
fieur, which tempted me to enquire who
he was, and, with a very little trouble, I

was foon fatisfied. For being one of thofe

lazy, fuddenly-learned gentry in faihion,

who deal in Dictionaries, Compendiums,

Epitomes, Synopfes, and fuch things,

wifhing to know much at a little coft,

and to fpeakon all fubjecls, without under-

Handing any one, I turned to the abbrevia-

tion of Moreri's Historical Dictionary, and

there found that James L'Enfant was a fam-

ous Theologift and Hiftorian, of the Pro-

teftant Religion, who left behind him ma-
ny works, and died of the pal (y in 172S.

L 2 Now
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Now Mcnfieur L'Enfant having been p
Proteflant, as furious as he was famous,

fome little caution, I fhoul'd think, might

be requifite in the reading hft notes upon the

work of a Jefuit, and particularly a work

upon fuch a fubjecV

tj What then ! (replied the Vicar, not

without fome little contempt) Have you

one of thole vulgar underftandings which

think that an Heretic cannot write judi-

cioufly upon any fubjecl ?" *' No, Re-

verend Sir, I am not fo very ignorant as all

that i I well know that there have been

eminent authors, in fome faculties, among
them ; I well know, for in fliort I ftudied

as far as the Sumulas, that this confequence

is not valid, He is an Heretic, therefore be

does not know what he fays nor what he-

writes , I well know, likewife, that, as

there is a certain kind of madmen who are

befide themfelves, only when they touch

upon a certain firing, fo there are many
chiles of underftandings which lofe them-

felves only upon certain fubjecls. But, at

the fame time, I am perfuaded, that for

this lail reafon, we ought always to read

with caution and diftruft thofc works of

the heretics which directly, or indirectly,

treat
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treat of religious points, and fuch with-

out doubt they are who' criticize the holy

fathers, the veneration and eileem for

whom they endeavour by all means to di-

minifh. The prejudice the heretics pro-

fefs, efpecially againfl the Jefuits, is to

notorious, that, when they write againfl:

them, equity, I think, demands that they

be attended to as to a paffionately partial

party.

L 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

¥he Magijlral awakes, and purfues the con-*

verfation of the preceding Chapter, with,

the reft that will befeen,

JUST at this inftant appeared the fignor

Magistral, after having flept a good decent

fieila. They all rofe refpectfully at his ap-

proach, and moil; of them retired, fome to

their prayers, and others to take a fhort

nap., for which, various authors aflure us,

brother Bartolo had, of all, the mod urgent

necefTity, Friar Gerund was offering to

retire likewife, but the Magillral detained

him, and there remained only the Uncle

and Nephew, Don Bartholemew, and the

good Familiar. The Magifiral took a pinch

of fnuff to clear his head, rubbed his eyes,

blew his nofe, and, there is a report, that,

looking full in bis Coulin's face, he began

with him in this manner.
" Without doubt, Friar Gerund, thou

muft be much blowed up with vanity from

thy abfurd fermon. The applaufes of the

ignorant, the fhouts of thefe poor crea-

2 ture?,
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lures, the vote of the multitude, and the

acclamations of flatterers, if indeed they

were not ironical praifes from mockers or

ill-wifhers, mud have perfuaded thee that

thou left us all aftonifhed at thee and thy

-performance. I was in truth aftonifhed,

and I doubt if it was poffible for any one

to be more fo ; but it was not at thy dis-

cretion, or thy acutenefs, or thy oratorical

abilities, but I was aftonifhed at thy moft

wretched ignorance, I was aftonifhed at

thy impious audacity, I was aftonifhed at

thy extravagant madnefs, and in fhort, I

was aftonifhed at thy intire, total, utter

want of tafte and judgment, and reflec-

tion, and common fenfe."

From this exordium the ingenious reader

may form ibme faint idea in what fort of

language the good old man would deliver

himfelf when once he began to be a little

warmed with his copious fubject, which
he diffufively handled. Poor Gerund and

hisfalutation were moft unmercifully cut up;

and this greateft of all poffible preachers

in his, own opinion, was fhewn that with

his no-ftock to begin the trade he could

not be intitled even to the name of a

preacher.

L 4 . After
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After animadverting upon the intoler-

able abufe and foolifh cuftom of touching

upon circumftances in the falutation, the

Magistral tells him that he was not content

with taking notice of fuch as preachers of

his (lamp ufually did, but that he descend-

ed even to the moil minute and mofl ridi-

duious, that he might carry his extrava-

gance to the utmoft extent, bringing in

his father, his mother, and his godfather,

and the rockets, and the bonfire, and the

facramental act, and the fleers, and the

dancers, and their heads of hair -, and to

leave no impertinence untouched, even the

Gallician bagpipe ; that by the bare men-
tion the ridiculoufnefs of them rm'ght be

icQn 9 and that his very blufhes declared

the fhame he felt at the enumeration of

them, though he had the confidence to

preach them. He fhews him at large the

folly of \\\§ primumfermonem, his fcandalous

attempt at wit about the devil's carrying

him to the defert of religion, and his ftu-

pid lies about the progenitors of his god-

father the licentiate Quixano and their jaw-

bones. If he turned his eves to his flranrc

fubject, he faid, of Campnzas, being the

original foil and manfton of the facrament,

and, that either the facrament was in Cam-
pazas,
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pazas, or there was no faith in the church,

he could not find words to exprefs what he

thought of it; that he believed fuch an ab-

furdity, as he {hews it to be, could have

entered into no head but his, and that he

might put to him the question made by

the cardinal Hippolito d'Eft to Ariofto,

Dove Diavohy Mefler Ludovico, avete pig-

liate tante cog/fonerie, where the devil didft

thou get fuch an heap of confounded fluff?

With regard to the firfl: claufe he fays that

all countries producing corn and wine, muft

be as much the original foil and manfion of

the facrament as Campazas; and that by

the fame rule thofe producing oil muft be

that of extreme unction ; thofe in which

there is water, that of baptifm ; and the

whoie world, that of penitence, fince every

where in the world there is abundance of

fin which is the remote matter of it. With
regard to the fecond, he fuppofes he meant,

as a great thing, that if it was not a truth

that the facframent was in Campazas, the

proper elements being there placed and for-

mally confecrated by a competent minifter

and with a due intention, neither was it

a truth that it was at Rome or any other

place of the church of God. But this he

tells
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tells the fimpleton was a moft infipid Perc~

grullada, and that the fame might be af*-

ferted of any little dirty inn into which the

divine facrament was carried to a lick man;
unlefs indeed he was as great a booby as

the bumkin, who, upon being fliewn the

famous monuments at Seville, faid with

great fatisfaction, " To be lure thefe are

deadly fine monuments, but in all the world

there is not fuch a place as my town for

Jeteraments" He then afks him if he knows

whence it proceeds that he expofes himfelf

by fuch mocking abfurdities 3 and, taking

it for granted that he does not know, kind-

ly informs him that it is owing to his infa-

mous and unpardonable neglect of logic,

philofophy, and theology, crazily perfuad-

ed that there was no occafion for them in

a preacher. He now enters into a wide

field of argumejit to prove to him how in-

difpenfably necelfary it is that a preacher

mould not be ignorant of them, and upon

the firft point is particularly diffuie in ex-

plaining what he means, left he might be

thought to recommend, at large, what has

been called logic, and be underitood, by an

apprehenfion fo prone to error, as that of

our unfortunate hero, to exhort him to

the contemptible bhikftkd CcviHiUrix, con-

demned
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demned by Quintilian and every man of

common fenfe, inftead of what logic really

is, or mould be, the *art of ufing reafbn

well in our enquiries after truth and the

communication of it to others *. From
the neceffity of an acquaintance with theo-

logy, he tells him how miferably fuch

ilupid wretches as himfelf err, when to

excufe their ram hyperboles, defpicable and

difgufling conceits, abfurd and blafphemoua

propositions, &c. &c. they fay with great

fatisfaclion that they fpeak more conciona-

torio et nonfcholaftico—as preachers and not

as theologills—with the witty addition, as

they think it, that the pulpit has no pofte\ .

He wants to know who has told them that

the chair of the Holy Spirit requires lefs fo-

* Not without reafon was the learned Magiftra! very

felicitous that Gerund mould not miftake him upon this

point, as he undoubtedly knew what Gerundieal, what
monftrous questions the Diakfl'tca Cavillatrix had here-

tofore give birth to, in the wantcm imagination of fome
theological difputants ; fuch as utrum Deus potuerh Jup-
pojitare muliei em^ vel diabolu7ti

y vel afinwfj, vel fiiice?ni vel

cucurbitam ; & fi fuppofitaJJ'et -cucurbitmn^ quimadmodum
fuerit concionatura, editura mh acuta, Esf quonam modo fu-
ijjet fxa cruti, &c.

t djjifiir a! Po/le, is, to fhand to be interrogated. A
cuftom obferved in the imiverhties by every profeflbr;

who, when he leaves the chair, waits for a certain time
for the hearers to propofe any doubts or difficulties

that may have occurred to them upon what he has faid,

in order to have them cleared up to them.

lidity
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lidity and circumfpeclion in what is dell*

vcred in it than that of the univerfity, and

whether proportions which would he ridi-

culous in the fchools can be ever tolerable

in the pulpit ? The pulpit he grants has

no pojle, but it is becaufe nothing ought

to be faid in the pulpit that will admit of

reply, difpute, or argument. When he in-

fills ib much on the necefilty of a preacher's

beinsra theologift, he does not mean that

he fhould go up into the pulpit to make
a vain oftentation of it, with his, f< The
<
Theologiftsfay" " As is known to the Theo-

logijl" iC Here the Theologi/l will'under/land

7?ie»" which he calls puerile and contempt-

ible, and fays that he is not to treat in the

pulpi.t of what the Theologift knows, but

what every body knows ; and that when-

ever he fays any thing that may not equally

be comprehended by the moft fimple old

woman, as the moil: perfpicacious Theolo-

gift, from anxiouTly wifhing to be thought

a Theologift he ceafes to be a Preacher.

" Suppofing now, (here concludes the

mild admonlmer) that fome knowledge ofdi-

vinity, philofophy, and logic, be lb necefla-

ry, as I have demonftrated, in a preacher,

how fhouldft thou, who haft fo fiiamefully,

ib infamoufly neglected to furnifh thyfelf

with
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With the fmalleft fhred, the minuteft atom,

of divinity, or of philofophy, or of logic*

how lhouldft thou know how to preach !

Thou, who hail: never (ten. more of the

councils, or of the holy fathers, or of the

expofitors than perhaps the binding- *, and

if thou wert to fee the infide, mod: aflured-

ly thou wouldft not underftand a letter of

them, how fliouldfl: thou know how to

preach ! Thou, who knoweft no more

neither of the facred myfteries, nor of the

precepts of the Decalogue, nor of the holy

mother church, nor of the vices and vir-

tues, than what is taught in the catecbifm,

how mouldft thou know how to preach !

By reading good fermons thou wiktell me.

And how art thou to know which are good

and which are bad, which to be imitated

and which to be abhorred ? Thou, who in

every thing, blind as a beetle, obftinate as

a mule, affected, the word of the word!

Thou, who, as I infer from having heard

that mocking mixture of every thing exe-

crable which thou caliedft a fermon, art

idiot enough to admire a curfed Flotife-

gluniy which goes about, to the eternal

fcandal of our nation, and for an inexhaust-

ible fund of ridicule to thofe who wim us

ill .' Thou
CHAP.
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C H A P. VIII.

The thread of the difcourfe and of the anger

of the Magijlral is cut off by the arrival

of an unexpected guefi, who is a very di-

verting piece,

AT this (as a punctual author affirms)

three hundred and thirty-third

Thou of the learned and zealoufly-inflamed

Magiflral, it pleafed God and the good for-

tune of the blefTed Friar Gerund, who was

woefully flirunk by the loftily-didactic tone

of his reprover, that, with much noife of

neighing, prancing, fteeds, his lacquey,

groom of the bed-chamber, and other at-

tendants, a fudden gueft who was not ex-

pected, nor could have been thought of,

mould come into the court-yard, and alight

at the entrance of the houfe. It was a young

cavalier, of good appearance and eafy car-

riage, the inhabitant of a city not far dif-

tant from Campazas, who had been a long

time at court in profecution of a fuit of

fome importance, in which the Magiflral,

thowgh he was not perfonally acquainted

with
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with him, had greatly helped him by power-

ful recommendations ; and hearing by ac-

cident, as he was now returning into the

country after his fuccefs, that his benefac-

tor was at this place, he thought it incum-

bent on him, as it was but a very little out

of his way, to come and pay him his

grateful acknowledgments.

Our new gueft was called Don Carlos

;

and as, on one hand, he was by no means

dull of apprehenfron, and, on the other,

had been fo long at Madrid frequenting

toilets, keeping fiools warm, guarding

anti-chambers, loitering about the purlieus

of the palace, and even now and then get-

ting into a Secretary of State's office, he

Was mod furioufly infected with the air of

the Grand Mode. He made his civilities

in the French manner, fpoke Spanifli (luck

with Gallicifms, afFecung the circumlocu-

tions, and even the tone or mrill twang

with which they of that nation fpeak their

language; their phrafes and expreflions

were made familiar to him, by having

heard them frequently in Court-converfa-

lions, by having obferved them in the fer-

mons of the famous preachers who then

gave law to, and were mod celebrated at,

court, by having picked them out of books

in
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in the language itfelf, which he conftrued

middlingly, and likewife by having caught

them from the works of the bad tranflators

from it, of which, for our fins, there is a

peftilent multitude in thefe unhappy times.

In fhort, our Don Carlos appeared to be a

Monfieur complete, figned, fealed, and

witnefied ; and for his part, for a Morfieur

would he have changed all the Donfliips in

the world ; infomuch that even the Dons

of the Holy Spirit would have founded

much better to him, and perhaps he would

have folicited to be one of their number
with great earneilnefs, had thev been called

MonfieUrs.

As foon as he ahVhted, and was received

by Anthony Zotes very lovingly and hearti-

ly from his natural goodnefs, he afked him
" If there was in that petite vilfe and that

houfe Monfieur the Teologal of Leon ?"

" Yes, your Honour," anfwered Anthony,

treating him at once with that refpect

which he thought due to a man who tra-

velled with fuch a train, though he did not

underftand his qucflion. " Monfieur the

Teologal (added Don Carlos) is one of my
beft friends ; and though I have not the

honour to know him, I am beholden to

his great goodnefs even to excefs. I be-

feech
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i*eeh you, Monfieur, to be pleafed to have

the goodnefs to take the trouble of mewing

me before all things to the retreat or Came-'

ra of Monfuiir the TeologaL"

The good creature of an Anthony, who
had never heard fuch gibberifh before,

what did he think ? Why that the poor

gentleman was preffed by one of thofe natu-

ral urgencies which admits but of frhall

delav, and from which he would wiili to

be relieved before he faw the Magistral ;

and therefore conducted him with the

greaterr. candour to a little dark clofet,

which had a door opening into the alcove

where his coufm's bed ftood, and faid with

a fubmiilive voice, " Go in here, your ho-

nour, and upon the right hand you will

find what you want, for this is the Gamara*
of my coulin the Magiflral." Don Carlos

was rather out of countenance, but as he

was cxiremement degage, he foon recovered

himfelf, and faid (firft to himfelf) i( It is

plain the hoft is a grofs Bourgeois or a refer-

able FULgeois ;" (and then to Anthony)
**. at prefent I have no need of fuch an

u'tenlil j what I want is, to be conducted to

* Camara in the court ftyle is ufed for a chamber, but

it means a clofe-ftoo', and things thereunto appertain-

ing, with the vulgar, who ufe it in no other fenfe.

Vol. II. M the
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the room, chamber, or parlour of the Sig-»

nior Magiftral." tl O that is another thing

(anfwered honeft Anthony), if your honour

had exprained yourfelf fo at firft, you mould

have been fhewn to it directly without go-

ing round about."

He (hewed him into the parlour accord-

ingly ; where was the Magiftral, with

Don Bartholomew, the Familiar, and Friar

Gerund, as we faid in the laft chapter ; and

he entered it juft at the nick of time that

the three-hundred-and-thirty-third T/jcu

was fired, as it is noted in the antient ma-
nufcript of the punctual author preferved

in the archives of the Zotes, and which

we have before us in order to fupply us

with thefe minute informations concerning

all the transactions which parted upon this

occafion at Campazas. As foon as the

Magistral faw before him io refpectable a

cavalier he haftily rofe from his feat, and

as he was going to accoft him with due ci-

vility, Don Carlos flopped him fliort with

faying, " Signior Magiftral, don't give

yourfelf the pain to incommode yourfelf $ I

have done myfelf the honour to take the

liberty to drop in upon you at this houfe

a la Francoife -, this is the grand mode, for

the free and dcgages manners of that nation

have
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have baniflied from ours that air of flavery

and efclavitudinage, which retraining our

liberty, did us no honour. I am a furious

Frenchman, though born in the bofom of

the kingdom of Leon. I have the honour,

Sir3 to come to prefent my refpects and my
grateful acknowledgments to you. I am
Don Carlos Oforio, whom you had the

goodnefs to favour fo much by your letters

of recommendation, for I mould be the

mofl wretched ingrate amongft mortals,

not to publifh loudly that it is to them I

owe the happinefs of having had the feli-

city to gain my fuit. I, Monfieur ..^ " .

,>

The Magiftral, a plain man, a ftaunch.

Spaniard and downright Leonian, who,

though he was more than ordinarily verfed

in the French language, doing it all the

juflice it deferves, yet was very fond of his

own, well perfuaded that the devil a thing

Was there for the expreffing of which it

flood in need of foreign affiftance, having

within itfelf all that was neceflary for co-

pioufnefs, for propriety, for beauty, and

for elegance.—-The Magiftral, I fay, was

furfeited with the very firft period, and

would direclly have cut off the remainder

with contempt, had-he not been aeftrained

by the refpecl due to the birth of Don Car-

M 2 los,
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los, and the urbanity with which he ought

to treat a man who had come to find him
out purely to (hew his gratitude. Never-

thelefs he refolved to divert himfelf a little

at his expence with the bed face he could

put on ; and therefore as fopn as he called

him Monjieur he faid, u
I, Signior Don Car-

Jos, am not a Monjieur, nor ever have been,

venerating at the fame time thofe who are,

in fuch a manner, that without envying

them this refpeclful appellation as unknown
in Spain, 1 am content with that which

was given to my fathers and grandfathers,

and more efpeciallyas there is no neceffity

to be a Monjieur in order to be very much
and very fincerely your humble fervant."

tc Thefe, Signior Magiftral, are preju-

dices of education, and it is a pity that a

man of. your underftanding mould accom-

modate himfelf to the fentiments of the

vulgar. Underftandings of the firil rank

have happily got rid or thefe preoccupations

and find more grace in 2l Monjieur than in a

Don or a Signior, which in cultivated na-

tions are applied to tradefmen and mecha-

nics and any grofs Bourgeois. You will not

deny me, Sir, that a Monjieur ie Margne

founds better than a Don Suct-an-one Ma-*

?net\

As
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" As found (faid the Magiftral) is a thing

depending refpectively on the ear, and there

has been a man who preferred the neighing

of an horfe to the harp of Orpheus, I (hall

neither take upon me to deny or grant it : I

only allure you, Sir, that nothing founds

fo well to me as what is received in our

own language, and this at the fame time

that I am net altogether a ftranger to the fo-

reign ones."

" Ha, Signior Magistral, and what do-

mage, that a man of your lights mould

give way to national prejudices."

" My lenfe, natural or acquired, (fince

I fuppofe, Sir, that is what you mean by

my lights) notwithstanding its being very

limited, obliges me to know that it is a le-

vity unbecoming our Spanim gravity, and

an unwarrantable difefteem of our lan-

guage, to introduce into it words and man-
ners of fpeaking of which it is in no fort of

need. But, in mort, leaving every one to

fpeak as he thinks fit, perhaps, Sir, you

may not have yet dined, and before all

things it is neceflary"— " Mon pardon,

Signior Magifcral, I have taken care of that

at a petite rcilk * two leagues from hence,

* * l'he word ufed here, and in the queftion to An-

, thony, by Don Carlos is Village, a word not known, or

a:L-a(r not in common ufe in Spain.

M 3
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and therefore there is no occafion for any

body to give themfelves the pain to incom-

mode themfelves."

" I don't know, (faid the Familiar) that

in this neighbourhood or in all Campos

there be fuch a place at Pettyfeld." Don
Carlos laughed at what he thought the fim-

plicity of the ruftic, whom he did not

know i and faid to him with a kind of

contemptuous fmile, " Honeft famer, any

village or fmall town is called a petite, ville."

" But Signior Don Carlos (faid the Magif-

tral) if 'village or fmall town would as well

exprefs your meaning, what particular

grace is there in petite ville that we mould

give it naturalization in our language ?"

" Oh, Signior Magiftral ! You are dia-

blement Spanim, and according to this hu-

mour you would not give quarter neither

to Liberimage for diffolutenefs, to pave for

pavement, to faiisfaftion for pleafures, to

exerefmg the minijlry of the word for preach-

ing, to belles leitres for polite literature,

to
"

" Hold, Don Carlos, don't trouble your-

felf ; for it would be endlefs to enumerate

all the Frenchified words, phrafes, and

ways of fpeaking, which have been lately

introduced, and are now daily introducing

into
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iiito our language, to the nofmall vanity of

the Grangers, and to the great concern and

grief of all fenfible and judicious men. I

mull tell you, Sir, that neither to thefe nor

innumerable other Gallicilxns, which, with-

out any why or wherefore, have been

fmuggled in upon us, to the disfiguring our

own tongue, will I ever give quarter in my
converfation or my writings."

(f Then you would make your way but

indifferently at court, lean allure you, Sig-

(
nior Magiflral ; for fuch fentiments would

appear ridiculous and outre at a toilet or a

ftate office." " As to the toilets, (faid the

Magiflral) they are not worth minding, and

I agree that where they talk fo much of coef-

fures, robes de chambre, and pantoufiesy he

would be but ill-received who calls fuch

things, caps,flippers, and night-gowns. But

in the offices perhaps, Sir, he might not

3Ue fo ill received as you imagine, for in

them there are people of all forts. It is

true that we now and then meet with fome

of thofe youngfters, thofe apprentices to the

pen, initiated in politics,

Anno nan amplius uno,

Et minimo fudore, & amlco abdomine falvo9

who, only becaufe they have read the

•works of Feyjoo, the books on the Science

M 4 of
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of the Court, the Spectacle de la Nature

the Kiftory of the- People of God, and

fome few others of thofe which are moil in

fafhion, not only think themfelves capable

of fpeaking confidently and decisively on

all fubjecls, but think they have authority

to io'iil in upon us thofe foreign words

which found well to their vitiated ear ;

and though we have at home thofe which

are equally fignificant and expreffive, it is

not to be expected that they will ufe them,

or even condefcend to look them in the

face.

"Thefe gentry if they write a congratu-

latory letter, will net fay, I heartily givv

you joy ofthe new employment the kings gond-

nefs has conferred upon you , if you ihould.

tear their eyes out; but, I felicitate you,

Sir, upon thejufl honour with which the king

has rewarded your diftinguijljed merit. It

they would exprefs their complacency to a

friend on any happy event, don't imagine that

they will fay in plain Spanifh, I am as hap-

py with all that gives you pieafure as mvjelf

no, the phrafe mud be Frenchified, and

they will fay, there is not in the world one

who more interefts himfelf in allyourfatis-

faclions ; they hold in my eftimation the fame

place as my own. To fay, Command me, in

every
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every thing, they would think a vulgarity

and viltagifm ; but count upon me in all, has

a fmack cf the court, and every thing that

has not that fmack is clownifh. This affair

appertains not to my department, to exprefs,

this bufmefs belongs not to my office, they ne-

ver forget. It is now upon the table, for,

being ready to be defpatched, is a .current

claufe ; and a letter have I feen of a certain

confident young fpark, which hid, your af-

fair is now upon the tapis, a thing which

much furprifed the perfon interefted, for

he thought full furely, that, in order to

make a joke of him, he had caufed fome

ridiculous hVure of him to be wrought ud-

on a piece of tapeftry or carpetting.

I fay, therefore, that thefe raw ftate-

officials might not, perhaps, give the kindeft

reception to my language, plain, and ad-

hering fcrupuloufly to the laws of Covar-

rubias,and others whom I acknowledge and

reverence as legitimate legiflatorsof theSpa-

nim tongue. And there are likewife many
partizans of it in thefe very offices, in all t>f

which the majority of the perfons employ-

ed, and thofe who are mod efleemed for

their judgment and abilities, are fo. For,

believe me, Sir, that thefe offices are filled

with men truly cultivated, and even learn-

ed.
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ed, paffionately fond of our language, well

informed in the riches it contains, and pep?

feclly perfuaded that it has in its treafury a

fufficient flock, honourably and elegantly,

to fatisfy every demand, except, perhaps,

now and then fome profeffional words, and

a few other peculiar ones, which languages

muft. necelfarily borrow ofone another, with-

out exempting from this neceffity alfo orir

ginals or primitives. I am fure that thefe

true Spaniards mud grieve fecretly to find

introduced, and as it were, made denizens

in their offices, mnir ...ras which might,

and ougr . to have been excufed, fuch as

JT. epfj tmerit, Arrangement', Levee, Glacis^

Sortie, Intcndant, Premier, Carte-bla?ichef

Maitre~d'Hotel, Charge d''Affaires, Rou-

tine, Conge d'elire, Manoeuvre* Parole, £-
tiquette, and innumerabjc others ; for they

are fo many that

Nee tot Jimul Apula mufcat

Arva ferant, nee tot vendat mendacla falft

hijiitor unguenti.
*

they would beglad to banifh them from their

letters and difpatches ; but either they

have not fufficient power to do fo, or feeing

them as it were naturalized by virtue of

poffeffion, though of no long date, they

will
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will not embroil themfelves in difputes on

their propriety ; or, in fhort, they let them
pafs for other, political motives, which be-

long not to me to examine. But, however,

be perfuaded, Sir, that thefe gentlemen

would not receive me ill, or hear me with

difguft, as long as I conform to the lan-

guage of our anceftors."

" But, at leaft, (replied Don Carlos) I

would not be Garant that the tranflators of

French books would allow you good quar-

ter, and in truth they are refpectable peo-

ple, and very numerous, and in no fmall

confederation at court."

" Let it alone, Signor Don Carlos, let it

alone for the love of God ! The point you

have touched on I would not willingly

meddle with, for if I fhould warm myfelf

a little, I mould fpeak a whole library.

'Tranflators of French books ! Tranflators of

French books I Call them not thus, Sir, call

them rather Traducers of their own language,

and corruptors of the other ; for, as an Ita-

lian fays pleafantly, moft of them do not

fo much make a tranflation as commit trea-

fon againft both one and the other idiom.

Except fome very few, quos digit mon-

Jirarier omni—vel caco facile efl, all the reft

you may huddle in a fack -, there is nothing

to
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to pick and chufe ; and be allured Sir, that

they are one of the greateft plagues which

have infefted this age.

" Do not imagine that I defpife thofe

who have, or do dedicate themfelves to this

mofc uicful and glorious employment. I

am fo far from fuch a thought, that I look

upon thofe who acquit themfelves properly,

worthy of the higheft eftimation. In all

ages and all nations, great applaufes have

been given to good tranflators, and men of

the firft confequence in the republic of let-

ters have not difdained to apply themfelves

to this exercife. Cicero, Quintilian, and

even Julius Cefar, enriched the Latin lan-

guage with tranflations of excellent Greek

works; and the verfion of the Bible which

we call the Vulgate, gained St. Jerom the

juft renown of being DoBor Maximus of the

church, and made him mere celebrated

than his learned commentaries on it, or his

excellent treaties againt't the heretics qf

his time. St. Thomas tranflated the Poli-

tical books of Ariffotle into Latin, and ac-

quired no lefs honour by it than by his in-

comparable Summa ^Theologka. And, in

truth, if they deferve fo well of their

country who bring into it arts, manufac-

tures, and riches., difcovered in diftant

parts
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parts, why mould they deferve lefs who
communicate to their language the trea-'

fures hidden in foreign tongues ?

- " I am therefore of opinion that a good

tranflator merits the greateft applaufe, the

greateft reward, and the greater!: eftima-

tion. But how few are there in this age

who are thus deferving ! Nothing fo much
proves the great difficulty there is in tranf-

lating well, as the multitude of tranflations

with which we are fuffbcated ; and how
very few are thofe which are worthy to be

called, I will not fay Good, but even Tole-

rable? Now a days, unhappy is the mo-
ther who has not a tranflator in her fon.

There is now a plaguy heap of tranflators ;

for almoft all tranflations are a plague:

Mod: of them are bad, and even perverfe

grammatical interpretations, in which, at

the heft, the language tranflated from is as

much mangled as that tranflated into, a

naufeous hotchpotch being made of them
both together, which fickens a Frenchman,

and gives a Spaniard an inclination to caf-

cade. They are both unable to know
their own idiom again ; each underftands

half, and neither of them the whole. I

well know whence this proceeds, but have

not a. mind to tell,

" What
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" What I fay is, that, in fhort, the bad, the

perverfe, the ridiculous, the extravagant*

or the idiot tranflators. are they who princi-

pally contribute to the deftruction of our

language, corrupting as much the words of

it as the fpirit. Thefe are the fellows who
have given our poor idiom the French dif-

eafe, for the cure of which will not fuffice

all the mercury prepared by thejudicious peri

of the elegant Fracaftorius,

TJnicum ilium

Ulcera qui jujjit caftastraflare Camanas,

Thefe are the people who have fo contrived,

that neither in our converfation, nor in ouf

familkr letters, nor our public writings, can

we fee ourfelves for French daft j I mean,

that it feems as if they kept no other fand

in their ftandiih than that of the Loire^

the Rhone* or the Seine, they fo unfparingly

fprinkle all they write with Gallicifms. In

fhort, thefe are the fkilful gentry who*

whilfl they mould endeavour to make the

Frenchman fpeak Spanim, (for, after all*

that mould be the object of the tranflator)

feem to aim at the direct contrary, namely,

to make the Spaniard fpeak French j and,

in truth, they hit the mark.

In this, thofe tranflators are moft happy

who are, in reality, the moil miferable. If,

by
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by their good fortune, they meet with a

worthy, curious, instructive, or diverting

work, with that they do the greater mif-

chief ; becaufe the more the book is relish-

ed, and the more extenfive is the fale, Co

much more flicks the contagion, and £o

much more extenfive is the evil. There is

a certain work goes about, divided into

many volumes, which, notwithstanding it is

a problem amongft the wife whether it is

more profitable or prejudicial, has neverthe-^

lefs had a prodigious run. No library, pub-

lic or private, no cell, no cloiet, no parlour,

nor fcarcely any woman's apartment is to

_be found without it; infomuch that even

the lap-dogs play with it on the {tools. This

Work fell into the hands of a tranfiator, ca-

pable, Skilful, and laborious indeed, but, at

the fame time, fo hafty to finifh it as foon as

poffible, that he published it half tranflated;

that is to fay, he turned half of it into

Spanifh, and left the other half of it in

French. The quick tranfiator without

doubt forgot, that he who does things well

always makes fufficieirt haite ; and he who
does them ill may lay his account in having

done them very, very leifurely. And what
followed ? What I have already intimated.

As this book is the mode throughout all

Spain ;
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Spain ; as the learned read it, the half-learn-*

ed read it, the idiots read it, and even the

women read it ; and as all meet in it with

fo many terms, fo many claufes, to many
ftarts and matches, and fo many peculiari-

ties of expreffion, all perfectly French,

which they never met with in the more

chafle and polimed writings in our language*

what do they think ? Without doubt, that

this is the Grand Mode at Court ; and, ca-

pricioufly bent on following it in their

fpeaking as well as all other things, fome,

not to appear ignorant, and others, becaufe

they are in every thing complete apes,

(which comprehends both genders) fcarce

do they bring out a fentence in converfation

that does not feem to have been cafl in the

molds of Paris.

" A few days ago, I was talking with a

a certain lady, who treated me with this

piece of jargon : '.« A man of character had

the goodnefs to come to feek me at my
country-houfe; and certainly, at the hour,'

I found myfelf in one of the apartments

which are on a level with the parterre; for,

as the pave is of beautiful marble, and the

depofite of the grand fountain falls below it,

befides gaining a mod beautiful blow of

fight, it makes a fejeur very commode
againfl
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againft the ardours of the feafon. This

man of quality was penetrated with grief

becaufe they had arretted a fon of his, mak-
ing him criminal of I know not what pre-

tended .delits, which, every thing well confi-

dered, reduced themfelves, to neat bagatelles;

and he came to fupplicate me, that I would

have the complacency with him to inter-

pofe my credit with the minifter that the

arreft: might be raifed." She was going on,

but J, not having patience to endure fuch,

gibberim, afked her, if (he underflood

French ? " Pardon me, Signior Magiftral,

((he replied immediately) I am not initiated

not even into the firft elements of that idiom

all amiable." " Then how, Madam, can

you fpeak fuch elegant French in Spaniih?"

'* O, Sir, I am reading The Hifiory of—-—

which is an enchantment."
" My heart mifgave me-fo, faid I. The

tranflation of this Hiftory is without doubt

one of the moil: extraordinary works which

was ever attempted; and as there is no hole

or corner in Spain where it is not greedily

read, neither is there one which has not

felt the influence of the French contagion

with which it is afflicted. This moll

particularly infects the women inclined to

books. As they are almoft all ofthem defti-

Vol. II, N tute
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tuteof thofe principles which are neceffafy

for the diftinguifhing of good from evil in

literature, and as they are all (without al-

mofl:) inclined to novelty, they have found

inconceivablegrace in the Frenchified words,

and phrafes, and tranfitions, and manners

of fpeaking, which fwarm throughout the

faid tranflation, and the affection with

which they have adopted them is incre-

dible.

'< Our women are in the fame cafe with

regard to French, as the Roman wo-
men, were in regard to Greek. She who
did not itud her converfation with fcraps

of Greek was efteemed vulgar; and to

fuch an height did the extravagance rife, that

fhe could have no pretenfions to elegance

amongft them, who did not pronounce even

her own language with the Attic accent.

Every thing waS to be done after the Greek

mode, fpeaking, drefiing, eating, drinking,

dancing, ringing, laughing, being fright-

ened, feeling irkfomenefs and tedioufnefs

;

in a word, they affected the Greek air in

all their geftures, actions, and manners.

And whence did this fpring ? Not only

from the commerce of the Greeks with

Romans, but principally from the abfurdi-

ty of fome Roman tranilators, who, thro'

igno-
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ignorance or caprice, took upon them to

latinize an infinity of Greek words ; this

new thing was mightily fancied by the la-

dies, who made a fafhion of the extrava-

gance, and gave juft occafion to Juvenal for

laming them upon it in his fixth Satire.

" If I were not afraid, Madam, continued

I to this lady, that you might be offended,

I would repeat to you a glofs not totally un-

happy, which a friend of mine made upon

a text in this Satire of Juvenal, applying it

to our Spanifh ladies, who are fo blindly en-

amoured ofall they fee, hear, and read, fo that

it come from the other fide of the Pyre-

nees. He has not confined himfelf indeed to

the article of language ; no more would Ju-

venal, had the manners of the Roman wo-
men in his time been capable of being hurt

by the introduction of any foreign fafhions.

But this is not the cafe with my fair coun-

trywomen : I am perfuaded, that they have

much to lofe ; and I am, at the fame time,

perfuaded alfo, that nothing fo haftily and

mifcbievoufly contributes to this lofs as

their affecting the airs of their light, pert,

vain, frivolous, and unprincipled neigh-

bours ; it being, in my opinion, a truth

as certain as it is grievous, that all the old

Spanifh honour, virtue, mcdefty, and wif-

N 2 dom
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dom are apace declining, in exact propor-

tion to the prevalence of French manners/

My friend perfectly agrees with me in thefe

fentiments, and has in his glofs expreffed

himfelf with a ftrength and freedom infpired

by his zeal, and fuitable to the fubjedt, but

which may be too much for the ear of a

lady whom I wijfh not to offend." " Do
not do me the injuflice, Sir, to hold me
for fo delicate, (replied the lady) and there-

fore I pray you to repeat it with all the li-

berty of fpirit." " Then, with your leave,

Madam, faid I, the glofs of my friend upon

our Frenchified Spanifh women ran thus:

cc Scarce lefs the torment of an hufband's life,

When Gallic Frenzy faftens on the wife.

She whom he woo'd an Andalufian maid,

When Beauteous Nature only fhe difplay'd j

Now wed, if once to Madrid fhe -repair,

That Ptfr/7-Madrid which hefhould not bear,

Farewell the artlefs lifp that grae'd her tongue

When the Pure Spanifh fwectly roll'd along,

When what in Humble, Native guife (he dreft

" Seem'd wife ft, prudenteft, difcreeteft, beft !"

The Modifh Madnefs of the land of Apes

Her Speech, her Manners—not her Soul efcapes.

Her voice fcon fharpens to the Piercing Clang,

And Snuff's Clean aid augments the Nafal Twang:

With tone Affected, Arrogant, .and Loud

She grows familiar, and Mon-rDicus her God.

Her
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Her lovely auburne locks that guiltlefs play

Soon fail fad victims to Bien Coiffee ;

Thofe lovely locks, condemned, from mortal view,

In Monthly Clouts of Duff, and Greafe to flew,

Whofe Lufcious fmells her other fmells foreftal,

And vie for Sweetnefs with a Caffre's Caul !

Without, Within, equipp'd complete Fran^oife,

Her ready vifit to the cluh fhepays.

Who but a Bete Barbare offence can fee,

When the Lewd Orgies are Baptis'd Cot'rie?

Does fhe 'gainft Wedlock's Sacred Laws rebel ?

'Tis but Ennui by grateful change to quell.

" Odious are drams !" Which yet her blood inflame

Under the foft Liqueur s enchanting name.

If from the admiring Conde fhe withdraws,

Rien que pijfer is the Modeft caufe :

To fhew in this no other call's implied,

She Boafts the Lavement which fhe late applied.

She to French meafures only, at the ball,

Shakes that Cotillon which fhe Lifts to All

:

Or here ajjijts eternal at Quadrille,

At once her Fortune, Time, and Health to kill ;

The Homely games her Grandame rarely play'd,

For Homely fums, fhe fpurns ; and, undifmay'd,

Stakes e'en her Cafket at the Dreadful Trade.

Her pale lips quiver at the adverfe Vole—*

Still, frill fhe urges ruin on Parole,

At her Ruelle the Sifter-Judges fit,

Scan Authors' merits, and decide on Wit,

Or Laws of Ton eftablifh and revoke,

While Senfe and Nature Sicken at the Joke.

H ^ Female

}
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Female Prehcmincnce in all muff reign ;

Her Lord's a Stranger in his own domain ;

Or for his Vaflal took, with Pert French air

The captain afks him if Madame lives there ?

'Tis hard to fay which moft our Scorn attracts.

The Fool who Suffers, or the Fool who Acts.

For what, O Jove, doft thou referve thy frowns
'

Than Thus Polite, 'tis better to be Clowns.

" All this I repeated to the lady, as I had

it as well by heart then as I have now, and

without fpeaking another word, put an end

to my viiit, and left her, as it appeared to me,

if not thoroughly reformed, at lead pretty

much afhamedjupon more accounts than one,

and particularly with regard to the fubject

that introduced it, lefs fatisfied with the con-

temptible mongrel tranflations, which have

made our moft pure and moft elegant idiom

fo very French-iick and disfigured, that if

our grandfues were to come out of their

graves they would not know us. And, to

hide nothing from you, tir, the author of

this little fatire is that gentleman, my good

friend and ecclefiaftical brother." And at

faying this, he pointed towards Don Bar-

tholomew, over whofe face, notwithstand-

ing the freedom and gaiety of his manners,

a light tinge, it was thought, was feen

gracefully to pafs.

Scarce
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Scarce had the Familiar heard this, when,

bereft of choice to do otherwife, he threw

his arms round the Canon's neck, and all

overjoyed exclaimed, " O my Signior Don
Bartholomew, and then you have ageenus to

make fuch charming nice varfes as thefe !

I thought fo; yes, I thought fo in my
heart, as foon as I feed that preatty diffime

of ten lines that fo hugely pleafed me.

God love ye, for imploying fo well the gee-

nus he has gin ye, in ftanding up for the

talk of our ancendants, and for not going

Into that gibberiili-way, which, by my
fowl, feems as if they all talked Latin. Laft

time I was at Valladolid upon enquifimun-

bufinefs, I feed a clargyman, (who, they

faid, belonged to a fraternity that was call-

ed,—that was called-^fommut like Gad
demme) who was a talking with a Signior

Enquiiitur above an hour ; and though they

feemed to talk Spanim, for one word I un-

derflood a hundred went by me. God love

the mother that bore you, and grant you a

long life to employ yourfelf in fuch good

works !"

As Don Carlos faw that there was not

in the company a flngle foul on his fide,

and that it was hopelefs to think of intro-

ducing Spanifh a la Papillate into Campazas,

N 4 and
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and fearing likewife that if the converfation

laited much longer, he mould be tern to

pieces by thefe Bates Ruliiqiics, for fo he

efteemed all who did not give into the

phraleolcgy of the grand mode, he took his

leave, and, excufing himfelf, under pre-

tence of being obliged to be that evening at

Banieza, from accepting the prefimg invita-

t ;on of the Magiftral to pafs it in his com-

pany, he mounted his horfe and purfued his

iourney.

CHAP. IX.

In which ts
:

related the marvellous effect the

fermon of the Magiftral had upon the

mind of Friar Gerund^

WHO as much attended to any part

of the inflructive and entertaining

converfation that paffed between the Magi-

ftral and the moil be-monfieured Don Car-

los as it now rains pack-^faddles ; for he

was entirely pre-occupied by the pitilefs

pelting he had been forced to abide, and in

which he had received fome things that

for his life he could not rid his imagination

of; thofe which touched him moll to the

4 quick
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quick flicking fafteft, in no other manner

than as an horfe-fly flicks himfelf fafter to

the flefli than an ordinary fly, in as much
as the fting of one is more penetrating than

that of the other. But what afflicted him

moft cruelly of all was to fee vanimed in

an inftant all thofe joyful hopes of fortune

which he had fondly entertained, upon the

fuppolition that his uncle would be en-

chanted with his talents and endowments

as foon as he mould hear him preach. He
wept bitterly in his heart to think that now
the Magiflral, even through he mould be

made Archbimop of Toledo, would take

no notice of him, nor fo much as make
intereft with the order to get him appointed

Superior of the moll beggarly little con-

vent, and how much lefs procure for him
a fnug bimopric in the Indies, as he was

before firmly perfuaded he would do ; fo

firmly perfuaded, that he had given his

word to a good widow of the place, that

when he mould be made a bimop, (which,

in his opinion, would happen foon) he

would take her fon, who was then twelve

years of age, to be his page of the bed-

chamber, a matter of infinite confolation to

the blefTed woman, who begged earneftly

that he would not let him eat turron, mar-

malade,
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malade, or any other fweet things ; for that

the young rogue was apt to be liquorish,

and was troubled with worms ; and con-

cluded with faying, that me intreated for

the love of God that this favour might be

granted her by his lordjhip. Friar Gerund
pledged his epifcopal word that this fhould

be one of the firfl inftructions he would

give both to his majordomo and his matter

of the pages ; and, holding her out his hand

to kifs, pronounced the benediction with

much authority, and fent her away greatly

comforted.

But as all thefe delightful imaginations

had been blown away by the powerful

breath of the learned and judicious Magif-

tral, it is not to be conceived what forrow

and melancholy had taken hold of the bap-

3efs Gerund. All the reft were gone out to

wait upon Don Carlos to his horfe, whilft

he remained in the parlour by himfelf,

fitting with his right elbow on the arm of

the chair, his head reclining upon his hand,

his eyes nailed on the floor, and drawing

pitious fighs from the bottom of his heart.

Jn this pofture he was found by his great

friend Friar Bias who had been till that time

fleeping his fiefta, the comfortable dura-

tion of which he had merited by his affi-

2 duity
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duity at table. And as he had not heard

the fermon of the Pvlagiftral he was ftrange-

\y furprifed when he faw Friar Gerund

converted into a lively image ofMelancholy

herfelf.

" Why, how now, friend Gerund !

(faid he with aftonifhment.) What no-

velty is this ! Doft. thou thus furTer thyfelf

to be opprefTed with fadnefs on the day of

thy greater!: glory ! When thou haft filled

thy country with triumphant joy, malt

thou give entrance to this confounded me-

lancholy in thy own heart ! Is it pofTible that

when the mouths of all are employed in

panegyrizing thy wondrous talents, with-

out knowing how to bring out other words

than thofe of thy high applaufe, from thy

own mouth alone mail dark fighs ifTue to

obfcure the brightnefs of the day ! Is any

thing the matter with tl*ee -
? Has thy din-

ner difagreed with thee ? Or does thy ap-

prehension grieve thee at the thought of

any thing which thou hall: omitted and

mightefl: have wimed to have inferted in

the amazing fermon which thou preachedfr,

or that thou has left out fome important

circuittftance ; or that thou couldft have

retouched fome of thofe thou touchedft ;

or finally that fome one of the innumer-

able
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able texts thou appliedft did not hit Co ex-

actly to an hair as fome other which may
now offer to thy moft delicate genius ?

Then I mud let thee know, if any of

thefe things fadden thee, that thy appre-

henfion lies like a moft deceitful huffy, and

thou needeft regard her no more than thou

wouldeft a fly buzzing at thy ear, all noife

and no fubftance. Campos has not heard a

iermon like it ; nor in the famous pulpits

laved by the waters of the Rio Tuerto, or

thofe of the Rio Grande, will for many
ages a greater thing be preached, whether

we regard the ingenious propriety of the

fubject, whether we attend to the delicate

energy of the proofs, whether we confider

the minute and exact comprehenfion of all

the circumftanees, whether we reflect on

the almoft divine application of the texts,

whether we examine the fubtlety of the

objections and the acutenefs of their an-

fwers, or finally, whether we ponder on

the beautiful variety of the ftyle, fome-

times elevated, fometimes flowing with a

lovely fall, but always fonorous, always ele-

egant. This being fo then, why goeft thou

forrowing ? What motive haft thou to be fo

melancholy, abforbed, and penfive ?"

"Ah
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" Ah, my dear father Predicador, be-

loved of my foul ! (fighed out Friar Ge-

rund) it is plain you do not know what has

pafTed between me and my uncle the Ma-
gistral !—But this is not the place ; we can-

not fpeak freely here ; let us take our hats

and flicks and get out into the fields whilft

their attention is diverted in taking leave of

a Don Carlos who came from Madrid, but

with regard to me he may be looked on as an

angel who came from heaven, fent by God
to preferve my life, for I was come to that

point that I could bear no more, and I was

afraid that fome terrible accident would,

have happened to me, hearing the things

which my uncle faid. The entrance of Don
Carlos put a ftop to him, and then they

talked of fomething I know nothing of,

though I was prefent, for I was too much
occupied with painful fenfations to attend.

Let us get out into the fields, let us get out,

for I am burfting to vent myfelf with you,

my dear friend, and I mall tell you things

which will furprife you."

They took their hats and flicks accord-

ingly and went out, without being obferved

by any one, at a back-door. Friar Gerund
related to his beloved Predicador all that

the Magiftral had faid, without lofing

fcarcely
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fcarcely a fyllable or comma, for, befidei

his having an happy memory, the argu-

ments of his uncle had penetrated fo deep-

ly that they were engraved upon . his very

foul. He told him that what he moft

feverely felt in this bloody correction, was 5

that it {hould be given in the prefence of

Don Bartholomew and the Familiar, be-

caufe, befides the hurt that muft be done

him in their opinion, they would not fail

to divulge it to all the world, and then his

credit was gone for ever to the dogs ; parti-

cularly he much diftrufted his coufin the Fa-

miliar, becaufe he had obferved the great

complacency with which he liflened to the

Magiftral, and kept nodding his clownim

pate in approbation of his maxims, and

was befides of fuch a nafty jeering, fneering,

fieering difpofition, that he might divert

himfelf as long as he lived at his expence.

Finally, he did not difTemble that the argu-

ments of his uncle had appeared to him

very powerful, and that he was much
tempted to quit the pulpit, for that be be-

gan to find he was not fit for it, and to

petition the community that he might go

back to his ftudles, or if that could not be,

that he might be dedicated to the fervice of

the choir.

" O
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M Lord, Lord, what abfurdities ! Lord,'

Lord, what madneffes ! This is what they

fay, but what they do not prove* If ab-

furdities and madneffes gain fo many ap-

plaufes, where is there in the world great-

er or better wifdom ? If abfurdities and

madneffes are fo profitable, what can be a

greater madnefs than to be wife ? Or a

greater abfurdity than to preach with judg-

ment ? At this price let who will be wife,

for I look to my purfe. Let fortune come
into the houfe, though fbe come in at the

garret-window. All this has been faid

divinely by a Theatine, and before God and

in confcience it is a pity he mould be one;

Gfuodfi ha:c hifania did

Debcty amabilor nulla ejl fipkntla : malo

Defipere hoc patio ; fias utcumque beatus*

" Come, come, thou heart of wool, dofl

thou not know the {lric~t friendfhip and

great correfpondence the Magi ftral has with

all our old Square-toes of the order ? Art

thou ignorant that they have infected him
with their maxims of " in Mo tempore" and

that all his maxims are no more than the

echo of their Reverences' ? Now if they

had no weight with you in their mouths,

why mould they have weight in his ? Can

the
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the difference of their coming from under

a cowl or a cap make any material {
altera-

tion?

" Befides this, thou muft know that this

Signior uncle of thine has declared himfelf,

by what I am informed, for a fedtary of

certain preachers which have lately come in-

to fafhion, as well at court as at other places,

and are called Modern Preachers to diftin-f

guilh them from the ancient, to whom the

title of Veteran Preachers is given, and in

my poorjudgment, with great propriety: for

as in war one veteran foldier is worth four

raw recruits, fo in the field of the pulpit

one veteran preacher is worth, and believe

me I fpeak with modefty when I fay, four

modern ones, for I mould not exaggerate

much if I mould fayforty.

" For, in fhort, what is the fum of the

doctrine of this fedt ? Before all things it

neceffary that they believe, as the firft and

fundamental maxim, that every fermon, be

it panegyrical, be it moral, be it funeral,

and even though it were an All-Soul's fer-

mon (how ridiculous !) ought to tend, pri-

marily and principally, to the reformation

of manners, making virtue amiable and

vice deteftable, With this difference only,

that in thofe of the laudatory kind, which

Vol. II. O compre-
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comprehends the panegyrical and funeral

fermons, it is to be done by the way of ex-

citing to imitation, in the moral ones by

ftrength of argument, and in thofe for the

fouls they are to proceed by the way of

terror and warning examples. Haft thou

ever in thy life heard any thing more extra-

vagant ? So that according to this thou fceft

that every fermon is to be a bawling, cant-

ting miffion, and the preacher who does

not play the miffionary may go learn fome

other trade. To be fure, 'tis a choice piece

of impertinence !

" This grand principle fuppofed, the other

follows of courfe, namely, that the pro-

pofition or iubjecl of every fermon, be it

upon what day it will, mud: be fo folid and

maffy that lead cannot be more fo. For

example, one is to preach a panegyric on

the feflival of Ail Saints ; then thou art to

take this or fomethi ng equivalent to it for

thy fubject, HoUnefs is true liifdom, it dwells

in thefaints, and reigns throughout all their

conduc~l. The utmoft that can be allowed

thee is to be permitted to divide this

thought, or ether like it, into two propo-

rtions, dating them with a little air of

antithefis, as if we mould fay, ''The Saint,

accounted ignorant, is the truly tvife man .; firft

part
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part -, the wife man without virtue, accounted

ieanted, is truly ignorant ; fecond part. Was
there ever any thing more frigid ?

** Thou art to preach a panegyric upon a

faint ; for example, upon St. Jofeph. Be

well aware then of taking for your fubjecl:,

that St. Jofeph was more thefather of Jefus

than even the Eternal Father j was more the

Jon of the Eternal Father than even the

Divine Word ; was more tkefpoufe ofthe Vir-

gin than even the Holy Spirit : for this di-

vine fubjecl: preached by a Portuguefe ora-

tor, a monfier of the pulpit (and it was not

father Vieyra) though at the mod it can be

faid to confift but of three gallant hyper

-

Soles, will be loudly abufed by the fectaries

of the New Way, who will tell thee, with

all the coolnefs .imaginable, to thy face,

that they are three audacious herelies; fince

the utmofl that is allowable to i^y would

have been, that St. Jofeph, as the putative

father of Jefus, was the man to whofe orders

God mofl fubmitted ; and was the man who

mojl fubmitted to the orders of God. Now
fee, I befeech thee, what futility !

" Thou art to preach upon fome myfte-

ry ; fuppofe the Trinity. If thou fhouldil

think to prove that the three divine perfons

in one indivifible eHence, were, The Ge-

O 2 ryon
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ryon of Grace, or the Impojjible
<rf

Oedipus

or the Gordian knot, mocker of the fword of
Alexander, all thefe modern orators would

bellow out that thou wad: an impious wretch,

a blafphemer, a madman, and thou wouldft

not fee thyfelf for dull:, though all the three

(with three other wondrous thoughts which

are published in a book that has all the ne-

ceifary licences and approbations) deferve

to be eternized—I will not fay in print

but—in letters of diamonds. But thou

mud: goard carefully againft thefe great

flrokes of genius"; for thefe men who turn

up their nofe at every thing that is delicate,

befides abufing thee with foul names, will

inform againft thee to the inquifition, or

make thee ridiculous in all public and private

meetings. Content thyfelf therefore with

faying plainly and limply as any poor ruftic

would, the myftery of the mofr. Holy Tri-

nity is, of all the myfteries (firft) the mofi

obfcnre to reafon, and (fecondly) the mofi

evident to faith. An infipiditj enough to

make fait itfelf infulfe.

"Then they fay, adhering throughout to

their own fyilem, that thefe folid propor-

tions are to be proved by fuitably-fubftan-

tial arguments. And it is very eafy to fee

that
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that they may meet with them as plenty as

rabbits in a warren, for as all thefe propoli-

tio-ns are truths fo peremptory that it feems

as if natural reafon herfelf was dictating

them, at the firft firoke of the fpade they

difcover a quarry of proofs to build a fer-

mon with more (olid than the edifice of the

Efcorial *. It is certain that they tofs, and

turn, and view, and conlider, and propor-

tion thefe arguments a thoufand different

ways, adorning them with tropes and fi-

gures and all the rhetorical apparatus, that

it feems as if a man was hearing Cicero,

Junius Brutus, Caius Gracchus, or Corne-

lius Cethegus. They have never out of

their hands that eternal Prate- apace who
has perked himfelf up the moil iniquitoufly

in the world with the title of The Prince of

fill Orators, when at the fame time he

would' be much better fitted with that of

Superintendant of all the Parlatories
-f.

f It is Efcsrial in the original, and therefore we may
fuppofe that the learned Spaniards chufe to write it in

this manner, rather than in the more common one, Ef-

carial, as the name was given from the E/aria, the drofs

or refufe, of the Iron Mines which were formerly near

the fpot where this famous palace ftands.

f It has been already obferved that thefe are the

places where the nuns talk with their friends, and their

friends talk with the nuns, and where of courle their

is no want of talk.

O 3 Ma-
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Mambm Cicerunculus haret

Qtmper, ei adtritus nofturno idemque dlurtio

Pollue.

Conceits, refinements, wit, equivoques,

fubtle objections, and delicate replies, all

thefe things they banifh from their fer-

mons ; and if at any time they touch on,

mythology or profane literature, they do it

fo lightly, and with fo much fhame, that

their modeft countenance is filled with

maidenly blufhes.

" To facred andecclefiaftical hiftory, and

to the holy fathers, they give indeed fome

room -, but how ? Not as we do", who, if

we quote any text, hiftorical paffage, piece

of doctrine, or fentence of an holy father,

however large it be, we prefent it in its

natural form, fize, body, and being, that

it may come to the knowledge -of all the

audience with all its moles, marks, and cir~

cumftances. They do not go this way to

work -, all thefe things they weave in with,

beat up with, or lay over, their own mat-

ter, fo that the whole appears of a piece,

without one's difcovering any gaps, or flits,

or packthread, or flitches, orvarnifh. Ser-

mons, like the modern buildings at Rome,

which they call fkinned over*, and which

* Impellicciati.

appear
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appear to be all porphyry, marble, jafper,

or alabafter, when, in reality, they have

no more of thefe flones than a thin iuperfi-

cial leaf for the deception of the eye, but

which is foon difcovered by the application

of the nail of one's ringer.

Vanafuperfides quam folus judical unguis

Jut oculus.

And there is as much difference between

the manners of quoting of the veteran

preachers and the modern, as there is be-

tween the ancient and modern fabricks.

In the former, in order to make an urn of

jafper, it was neceffary to confume a whole

mountain,

Scilicet ut grandetn mons integer iret in urnatn ;

and in the latter, they build a palace with

the jafper which was before expended on

an urn.

" Now comes the way in which they cite

other texts of fcripture, which are not his-

torical, but doctrinal, Sententious, or pro-

phetical. Moft of them bring them ready

melted down, or digelled with their own
arguments ; Co that it feems as if the text,

the glofs, and the application, were all

wine of the fame calls:, citing them without

Q 4 citing
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citing them, like St. Bernard, who com-
potes a whole claufe half with his own
words and half with the words of Scripture.

Here and there fome little text they may per-

haps prefent to the audience with its natu-

ral, naked face, but with as much parfi-

mony as fpices are ufed in made-dimes,

which, they fay, if put in by wholefale,

inflead of reliming, will difrelifTi them.

Even the few which they take from the

Ibeatrum Vita Humana, are for the mod
part literal ones ; the allegorical fenfe they

have little tafle for, and lefs ufe of; of the

tropological or accommodatitious, next to

none; and they are within an ace of utterly

condemning this divine book. They do not

indeed do it by their words, but they do it

fufficiently by their actions, letting it lie

unheeded in a corner, and caring not how
difgracefully it is coyered with duft and

cobwebs.

.

" Of interpreters, expcfitors, and different

verfions, the beautiful variety of which fo

much adorns our fermons, and ferves lb

excellently for the proving whatever we
have a mind to prove, they make little ac-

count, or more properly none at all. In a

whole volume of modem fermons, one fhall

fcarcely once find mention made of the wife

2 Cor-
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Cornelius, or of thepurple ofHugo, or of the

profound Baeza, or of Celada, from whom
nothing was hidden*, or of the acute Zuleta,

or, what is flill more, even of the moft

learned Siheyra ; when by the help of this

Jail inexhauftible expofitor alone, may a

preacher, who (hall know how to handle

him, go from one end to the other of this

good world of God, and prove even the ex-

iftence of impoffibilities themfelves in a cafe

of necefftty 3 as it is a fettled point, that

there is no magazine like it to have recourfe

to on an hard puih, and upon any fubject

whatever.

" It is a fhame to hear how thefe modifh

preachers treat many of the expositors.

They have not the hardinefs to attack the

holy fathers ; of them indeed they fpeak

with refpecl:—for I would not damn my
foul by railing a falfe teftimony againil

them. They are likewife tolerably civil

to fome few interpreters who are not fo

high in fame, confeffing that they were

men of true wifdom, judgment, [penetra-

tion, and profound knowledge in the fcrip-

tures, which, they allow, they illuftrated

* A pun upon the name ; Celada (the feminine of

Celado) being the participle palt of the verb cclar, to hide.

well
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well by their learned commentaries: but

of other expofitors, thofe whom they call

the below-flairs expofitors, of the herd, Sec.

it makes one mad to hear them talk. They
fay, that moil: of them did nothing more

than put into bad Latin the fermons they

had preached in worfe Spanim -, that, with

the pompous title of Commentaries upon

this or that part of Scripture, they had

daubed an immenfe quantity of paper, filling

it with airy conceits, tympanitical thoughts,

puerile arguments, and fantaftical difTerta-

tions, charged up to the muzzle with

whatever rubbifh of profane learning came

to hand ; and, finally, that the greateft

part of them being totally ignorant of the

Hebrew and Greek tongues, in which the

Sacred Books were originally written, mif-

took miferably in their conftruction of the

text of the Vulgate, giving it fometimes an

interpretation contrary to the true fenfe,

many times a violent, and almofl: always

an arbitrary, interpretation. Wedded as

they are to thefe maxims, it is enough to

break one's heart to fee the contempt' with

which they treat the bell: and mod: ufeful

authors of which the chofen library of a

preacher of the old, true, fettled ftamp is

generally compofed , and confequently thou

wilt
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wilt never fee them cited in their fermons,

though thou wouldft hang thyfelf, or give

a double real of filver for every citation.

<f As to the variety of verfions, they never

trouble their heads about it ; of their Vul-

gate they give a belly-full, and now and

then, as an extraordinary dim, a little bit

of the Septuagint, and good night t'ye.

The Syriac, the Chaldee, the verfion of

Pagninus, that of Vatablus, or to know
how Arias Montanus read the place in ques-

tion, gives them as much concern as to fettle

who was the hundredth grandfather of Tho-
mas Kouli-Kan ; whilft, at the fame time,

we, the veteran preachers, with the varie-

ty of verfions, fhift about and contrive mar-r

yelloufly to drefs, prove, and garnifli what-

ever we will, feafoning our thoughts with

fo much delicacy, that the eyes of the mofl

fleepy appetite are opened eagerly, and the

moil dainty palate is ready to gnaw its fin-

gers after them. For, in reality, what can

be more relifTring, more favoury, more

poignant, than for a preacher to fay, where

the Vulgate reads ajlone, the Syriac reads

a ring, the Chaldee a circle, the Septuagint

a cupola $ and where the Vulgate fays bread,

Vatablus has a fword, Pagninus mercy,

Arias Montanus wifdom, and the Burgenfian

apump-
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a pumpkin, and making afterwards of thefe

ideas, as many combinations as he pleafes,

to prove whatever he has a mind with in-

genuity and fubtilty ? Befides, when the

audience hear a preacher citing languages

thus pell-mell, Syriac, Chaldee, Greek,

and Hebrew, they are perfuaded, beyond

doubting, that he knows them all as well

as his mother-tongue, eftecm him a mon-
iter of erudition, and liften to all he fay*;,

with a refpect that is ailonifhing. The
modern orators laugh at all this, calling

it oflentation, apparatus, quackery, and

felf-huzzaing ; but, with their good leaves,

I, in my turn, laugh at all their rever

rences.

& Now here, Friend Gerund, thou feed:

the plan of the new feci, of which, ac-

acording to what I underftand, thy uncle

has declared himfelf a mod blind parti-

fan, being one of thofe who mofl: furi-

oufly run into the French manner of

preaching ; for to this, in fhort, is the

new way upon the whole to be reduced.

I will not hide from thee, that the cri-

tical gentry, as they are called, the pious

toads, and the affeclors of politenefs, have

likewife loudly declared themfelves on thp

fame fide. They run after a modern

orator.
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orator, as the boys run after the dancers,

or the ferpent Tarafca on the day of Cor-

pus ; and praife, and celebrate, and exalt

him above the clouds, whilft they deprefs

and defpife us, and make fuch a joke and

mockery of our manner of preaching, as

if we were born only to be the May-game
of their converfations and their clubs.

" But what does it fignify ? Why mould

we be deterred by this handful of melan-

choly difcontented fouls, when we have

in our favour by far the greater!:, the

founder!:, the difcreeteft part of our pe-

ninfula from eaft to weft, and from north

to fouth ? Ours are all the fraternities

which bear the wand, or difplay the

ftandard from the Pyrenees to the bay of

Cadiz, from Cape Finifterre to Cartha-

gena's port. Ours are all the Major-

domos of thefe illuftrious bodies, who
harrafs themfelves to feek, and impoverish

themfelves to pay us. Ours is the for-

midable phalanx of the taylors, with

thofe of the tanners, the fullers, the

chandlers, the fhoemakers, the notaries,

and fcriveners, and even in the refpedtable

community of the advocates, have we
innumerable fautors. Ours is the fond

Many of the cities, the council of towns,

the
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the totality of villages, the mufquetry of*

the univerfities, the youth of the cloifters^

and even in old age itfelf, may we reckon

many friends, auxiliaries, and defenders.

" Declare it that valiant Champion and

renowned Paladin, who, at more than the

feventieth year of his age, and more than

the twentieth of his being a veteran

preacher (exercifed, for many of thefe

years, in the mod auguft theatres of

Spain) went forth fo courageoufly to our

defence. In one of the mod famous func-

tions at court, had preached in the modern

way, a certain orator, at that time a pro-

fefTor in a celebrated univerfity, and though

not much advanced in life, generally re-

puted for a great theologift, an illuftrious

preacher, a known genius, and, in fhort,

truly wife, 2nd more than ordinarily in-

formed in divine and polite letters. Let

this opinion keep its currency, fay I, for

I am no friend to the taking from any on^

the Good or the 111 which God fends

him.
" Be it as it will, he preached a fermon

which gained him exquifite applaufe from

all the anti- veterans ; a folid fubject, mafTy

proofs, much of what they call Eloquence,

few texts, citations but as if they had

I been
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been dropped from the Alembic, moral

reflections in abundance, fome fcripture

melted down and incorporated, and That

the gofpel of the day ; no wit, and no

circumftances. This fermon was printed

and prefaced with the approbation of a

certain Reverence of many founding titles,

and much authority, who has put the

foolifh madnefs into the people's" heads, of

his being " the Cock * of Preachers",

and qualified to crow throughout all

Spain, as if we mould fay, upon his own
dunghill. And there are men of fo vile

a tafte, as not to hefitate at faying, that

this Cock, in regard to our evangelical

oratory, which they fuppofe buried in

profoundefl; night, is the' precurfor of the

day, the awakener of the fun, the difli-

pator of the thick darknefs which had
inverted our pulpit-pole, and the difperfer

of the fquadrons of harlequin, mounte-
bank, merry-andrew, preachers, who di-

vert the people, inftead of instructing

them, and rather corrupt, than reform

their manners. They apply to him, with-

out any more ado, this flrophe from a cer-

tain hymn,

j

* This preacher's name \ras Gallo.

A noBe
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A nocle noclem fegregans

Praco diei jam fonat,

fubarque foils evocat ;

Hoc excitatus Lucifer

Solvit polum caligine -,

Hoc omnis errata cobors

Viam nocendi deferit.

And doft thou think they are content with

this ! They do not flop here ; they go

on, and fcruple not to apply to him an-

other curious piece of the faid hymn^
thinking to perfuade us, that it fuits as if

it were can: in a mould for him.

Galius jacentes excitat,

Et fomnolientes inoepat,

Galius negantes arguit%

Galls canentefpes redit.

All this is in the approbation of that re-

verend Bugbear of preachers, that Cori-

pheus of the new feci.

" It was not to be endured by the vete-

ran preacher I mentioned, whofe mod:

noble fermons are as honourably old and

grey as his hoary head. He grafped his

feathered lance, and, from the very dedi-

cation, which is addreffed to a great man,

began throwing at this Cock.—But how ?

So as to difplume him, fo as to difcreit

him, fo, in fhort, as to make minced-

meat
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tneat of him. He reprobates what the

other praifes, and praifes what he repro-

bates, making fo gallant a defcription of

the fermons according to the New Mode
that nothing can exceed it. I was fo

much pleafed with it, that I got it by

heart ; and it fays thus :

" My Lord, if your Excellency will

" give your mind to it, as our chafte idiom

" has it, you will find in thefe fermons

" which they call, of the Mode, and which
" people are fo crazy after, faying, " Let
*' us go, let us go, to hear the Reverend
«« Father A. B. or C. D. or Dodor fuch-

" an-one, who preaches in the Mode."
" Your Excellency, I fay, will find, if I

** am not miftaken, that a fermon of the

" mode, is a Picture without an Image, an
*' Image without a Temple, a Temple
" without an Altar, an Altar without a
iS Sacrifice, a Sacrifice without a Prieft,

*i and a Prieft, without fuitable Habiliments,
if This is an exact defcription of a fer-

" mon of the Mode."
" What fay^ft thou to that, my friend ?

Didft thou ever in thy life hear a compa-

rifon more to an hair, a fimile more ade-

quate, or defcription more exact of a fer-

mon of the Mode ? For, in reality, if the

Vol. II, P thing
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thing be well and difpaflionately confider-

ed, the multitude of texts, the buttle of

citations, the apparatus of erudition, the

variety of verfions, the rattling and clat-

tering of the quibbles, the gallantry of the

equivoques, the fubtilty of the conceits,

the delicacy of the objections, the evafion

of their folutions, and every now and then

the zed of a good joke, are, with all pre-

cifion and punctuality the very Image,

Temple, Altar, Sacrifice, Pried, Amice,

Albe, Circingle, Maniple, Stole, and Cha-

fuble of a fermon, equipped as it ought to

be ; and he who gives a fermon with-

out all this, gives a fermon fo ftark-

naked, that it is at once both a fhame and

a pity.

" It is not my intention, nor is it to the

purpofe, now, to give thee a minute de-

tail of all that the veteran preacher laid in

the courfe of his fermon (which he dedi-

cated to the great man) to our immortal

glory, and to the eternal confufion of the

moderns. This would be a long work,

and would require the whole piece to be

produced, which is lingular in its kind,

and which I preferve in my cell, in a gilt-

paper cover, as a pattern and example for

my own fermons (but understand me, this

is
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is always after the facred Florilegium) if

my poor powers fhould ever rife to a faint

imitation of it. I would not weary thy

attention with relating to thee, how a

certain Guiterrez Fernandez (a moil ig-

norant and grofs wretch, if ever there was

one in the world) let fly upon it a couple

of infolent letters, to a Don ibmebody of

three oughts, which, though they were

never published, went round from hand

to hand, and houfe to houfe, and ftudy to

ftudy, in the court and out of it, and

caufed a langhter like all the infernais.

But in whom ? Why in fuch as your

anti-orator Magiftrals and their followers,

who are but a parcel of poor creatures.

For though thefe letters pretended to (hew

that in the fermon of our illuftrious defen-

der were to be found three or four prcpo-

fitions which touched rather than not a

little upon herefy ; fome others, which

carried but a bad found with them ; here

and there a feigned text of Scripture,

many badly cited ; and now and then an

infignificant falfe testimony raifed againfl

the holy fathers, and fo on with other

little niceties of this kind—what man of

judgment makes any account of thefe

trifles ? Who does not know that thefe

P 2 are
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are "gallant hyperboles , great ftrokes ofgc~

nins, noble darings, andfejlhe openings of a

fancy which is elevated, rapt, tranjported,

and fcorns to be groveling in the dujl /" If

they come to objecting to, and cutting

fhort, thefe Icarian flights in our fermons,

in what will it end ?

In fhort this illuftrious veteran, who
then reckoned feventy- eight years of age,

and twenty-four of miniftry of the word,

into which, according to this account, he

did not enter till he was forty-four, an

age fo mature, that even the dulleft

preacher mnft, by that time, have attained

to the ufe of his pulpitable reafon ; this

veteran orator, I fay, renowned, in age

profound, and with hoary locks crowned,

is a demonftration that even in the

Cloifters we have a party, not only

amongft thole who are juft putting forth

the down of oratory, for all thefe we
{weep before us, as with a crag-net, but

alfo amongft thofe of the longeft and ma-

tured: beards. And there is a particular

happinefs in that what thefe men fpeak is

dictated by experience, in whofc fchool

(the moft infallible in the world) they

have learned to be fenlible of the advan-

tage accruing from an adherence to the

2 veteran
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veteran method ; fince there is no better

hundred of doublons, than thofe which

are laid up in their religious drawers, nor

richer chocolate, nor more excellent to-

bacco, nor better handkerchiefs in tex-

ture or in colour, nor more fine nor more

white linen, than what thou wilt meet

with in their poor cupboards, trunks, and

coffers.

"Then this being the cafe, quis furor,

C[U& te dementia ccepit ? What madnefs is

thine, what delirium has taken polfeffion

of thy head, to fuffer it to be turned

topfy-turvy, and thyfelf laid fprawling, by

the three or four miferable arguments of

thy Buckram uncle ! Forgive me, if I fpeak

uncivilly, for I own I lofe my patience at

the idle prate of thefe blind, capricious,

mule-headed abettors of abfurdity, though

they may be otherwife men of authority

and refpecl. I would not wi(h my argu-

ments to have any weight with thee, un-

lefs they were all fo convincing and trium-

phant, as not to admit refinance or re-

ply. Neither do I want thee to be in-

fluenced by the examples I have fet before

thy eyes, nor by fo many thoufands of

ihoufands of veteran preachers, as have

made their fortune in this road -, nor by

P 3 that
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that demonftration fo palpable which thou

haft touched, and art touching with thy

very hands in myfelf, who have ever fol-

lowed this road, and fhall depart from it

only when I depart from life; for is it pof-

fible, my dear Gerund, friend of my foul,

that thou mu ft not be convinced by thy

own experience ? Has it gone fo ill with

thee, fince thou haft begun the function,

entering on it by this broad, or to fpeak

with more propriety, by this broidered

way ? But a fermon and a half haft: thou

yet preached in public, and another with-

in the walls of the convent; and what

man is there more famous throughout all

the country ? Whofe applaufes are re-

echoed more repeatedly or more ftrongly

in the whole wide-extended circuit of the

Defert? Think'ft thou thy fame has reach-

ed only to Campazas' Walls ? O how
much does thy modefty and referve deceive

thee ! It is arrived at Villaquixida, it has

attained to Villamundos, it has fpread to

Villamaiian, and even on the banks of the

Orbigo, does the echo of thy name re-

found with as much clearnefs, as in the

concavities of Villaornate. I have laid but

little ; either my imagination much de-

ceives me, or 1 feel here in my inmoft

foul,
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foul, I know not what prophetic prefages,

that in a fhort time no other thing than

Friar Gerund mall be talked of in all

Spain ; and my Vaticinating fpirit feems

ftill farther to defcry, amidit fome remote

lights, that thy renown will penetrate even

to diftant realms.

*• In the mean while, this is certain,

that in thefe ways, thefe fields, thefe

lands, thefe vineyards, thefe threming-

floors, thefe fandy wades, and even in the

neighbouring markets, men know not how
to fpeak but of thy fermons, thy talents,

thy wondrous endowments. In the mean
while, this is indubitable, that there is

no fraternity but will defire thee, no ma-
jordomo but will feek thee, no fermon

of fouls but will await thee, no beautifi-

cation of an altar but will call thee, and

no holy week but what to thee will ex-

tend its arms. Why then, Chicken-heart,

art thou cowed ? Soul of a Pitcher, why
art thou broken ? Pufillanimous Spirit,

why art thou difmayed ? Defpife, gene-

roufly defpife, this panic terror which

occupies thy breaft. Make no account of

thefe falfe fears, with which the blindly-

paffionate fe&aries of novelty would

frighten thee ; and confirming thyfelf in

P 4 the
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the heroic determination of never depart-

ing a flraw's breadth from the right, ftrait,

fee ure highway, thou haft fo glorioufly

begun ; laugh to the fulleft extention of

thy jaws, at all thofe who would terrify

or entice thee from it, giving no other

anfwer to their arguments, than that

which I have now given thee, and like-

wife fubminiftercd to thee on a fimilar

occaiion."

As when in the depth of winter, from

the eaft breaks the morn, covered with a

thick cloud, which feems to be rarifying

by degrees, as foon as the fun gives it bat*

tie, beginning the action by a fkirmiih of

his forerunning rays ; yet the rout of the

gloomy fquadrons is- not fo fuddenly de-

clared, but that they for a long time dif-

pute the field -, now (victory doubtfully

hovering, and as it were neutral) the fun

himfelf directs the charge, and opens the

ranks of the fwarthy troops j now thefe

unite again more clofcly than before y many
times again he breaks them, and as many
do they rally, and regain their ground;

now the army of the i\m penetrates the .

centre of theirkld of the dufky.foe, and,

with a fatigued light, rather filters than

gilds the fummit of a neighbouring moun-
tain j
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tain ; now the dark forces of the enemy

unite once more, and, in a laft effort,

jfiiovmoning ail their valour, repulfe them

vvi'h fjcb ardour, that it feems, during

dux and reflux of the doubtful conteft,

they will drive them to their very

trenches ; till the ions of fplendour, gain-

ing the eminence of higheft noon, and

inflamed with all their father's fury, launch

with fuch refiftlefs fway upon the fable

boit, that in all parts they break, pierce,

penetrate, drive, diffipate, and tread them

under foot -, and (the Ojn at laft complete

mafter of the field of battle) the whole he-

mi fphere rejoices in a moft clear, ferene,

and unernbarrafTed day.

So, exactly fo, neither more nor lefs,

did the reafoning of Friar Bias diffipate the

clouds, which had obfcured the under-

ftanding of Friar Gerund, who remained

as unernbarrafTed, as clear, and as ferene,

as the brighter!: January or February-day.

He gave his friend a thoufand embraces,

for having thus confoled, enlightened,

and encouraged him, and inftantly re-

newed the folemn oath of fealty he had
before made, that he would never, all

ih-e days of his life, preach in any other

manner
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manner- even though the very Cock of

the PaJJion mould exhort him to the con-

trary. With this they returned home,

where the next chapter will relate what

happened ; but before I write it, I muft

beg the reader to have a little patience,

for I am going to take a pinch of fnufF.

T H E
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Friar Gerund is requefled to preach a Fune-
ral-Sermon, which he does not refufes with

the reji of what weJhallfay

.

" T^ UT look ye
* ^faid Frfar Blas on

*% the way) if thy uncle mould touch

upon this matter again, thou art

to lie perdue or play the Dead Cat ; I mean
thou art to mew thyfelf docile to his in-

ftructions, convinced by his arguments,

given up to his advice, hearing him exte-

riorly with great refpect, reverence, and hu-

mility ;
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lating Friar Gerund, his parents, and all

his kindred.

Very pleafant were the ways in which

fome of them expreifed themielves, efpe-

cially thofe who moft piqued themfelves

upon being decifive judges in the affair of

fermons. One of them who had ferved

all the majordomofhips of his town, and

was perfuaded that no one ever went be-

yond him in chufing the beft orators, faid

with an impofing tone, u The feyther FH-
ar Gerund has this day preached a farmunt

that while Campazas be Campazas nobody

at all won't never come up to." An-
other, who had been many years the law-

yer of the place, and was a man of a large

and folid head, thinking the firft fpeaker

had fallen fhort, added, as if to correct him,
" Yes, to be fure, you and your Campazas

!

In Leon have I heard many of the beft

cocks in Spain ; but another Friar Gerund !

—I fay no more, for comparifons are hi-

deous." Brother Bartolo, the lemonade

having loofened his tongue, which he was

not able to reftrain, infilled ftrongly that

in all his born days he never had heard, nor

ever fhould hear, a farmunt more mathema-

tical : a word which he did not under-

stand the meaning of, but it had always ap-

i peared
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pearee to him to fignify fbme great and

unheard-of thing. Then came the eulogy

of the clerk of Venafarzes, who happened

to be at the function it is not known by

what accident, and was efteemed by thole

who knew him to be one of the knowing;-

eil men who at that time quavered a ilave :

he called out for ulence holding in his hand

a glafs of lemonade running over the brim,

and when they were all huihed with ex-

pectation, he faid in a flow guttural voice,

ramming down clcfe every word he fpoke,

" Gentlemen, let us do juitice, for the fer-

mon from the beginning to the end, from

the crofs to the date *, from the text to the

Dolly Roxy, was all a pure conftruction of

opby" Upon this they ill kept look-

ing willfully at one another for fome time,

and though no one underilood what the

clerk would mean to fay, yet it was the ge-

neral opinion that it was impoiiible for

any one to have faid more.

Very attentive and equally filent had

fat during this, a good prieft of thofe they

call of the mafs and the pot
-f-,

who, upon

his chapelry and a decent patrimony lived

• Alluding to letters, at the top of which the Spa-

niards always mark a crofs the firft thing.

t A becu^r, as has been obiervei before.

quietly
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quietly and peaceably in his town and better

than an archdeacon. Pie had in truth but

little learning, fincehepoffefTedno more than

what was necefTary for undemanding the

Breviary, and the MifTal as it were. But

for his good-natured peaceable difpoiition,

and becaufe he was charitable and a friend

to good deeds, he was much eiteemcd by

his people. Scarcely did any die amongft

them but what left him their principal exe-

cutor, charges which he willing! v took

upon him, as well to have fomcthing

wherewith laudably to employ his time,

as from a notion he had conceived that if

he complied faithfully, legally, and punc-

tually with this pious and charitable office,

he might do much good to the defunct and

be very ufeful to the living.

A few days before had died the fcrivener*

of his place, who, being a widower, not

only named him for his executor, but like-

* Efcr'ihano is a word of very diffufrve import, mean-
ing many difUmLi ollices, to none of which is there ;i»y

tiling in England which cxaclly tallies. Our att

is perhaps the neafcft to the Efcribano here meant, who
manages law-fuits, &c. but he differs from the attorney

in being, befides, a king's -officer, appointed for the

drawing up the offences of criminals, keeping regifters,

Sec. and therefore fcrivetser, as having more latitude of

fignifipation,as well as verbal conformity to the original,

is preferred,

wife
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wife for tutor and guardian to his children,

who were not to call him to any account,

but to take what he mould give them, all

in pure confidence of his great uprightnefs

and integrity. He left a charge in his will,

that there mould be a funeral and an anni-

verfary fermon for him according to cuflom,

and appointed two hundred reals to be paid

to the orator who mould preach them, " in

confideration (he laid) of the troublefame poor

preacher mujl have in finding any thing to

prcife mefor \ ; becaufe, if he does not chufe

to He, he muji be driven to great extremity."

And fo indeed he mufl have been ; for

there was a general report, that this fame

fcrivener had been a man not very over-

and-above fcrupulous. When he came to

that town, he was the fir/I lawyer who
had ever entered it -, there was never

any fuit before his time, nor was there any

memory or tradition of there ever having

been one fince its foundation ; but in the

year (and that not a complete one) of his

reiidence in it, the whole place was on fire

with quarrelling and law-fuits; and when
he died, he left pending, though the inha-

f So intirely are Funeral Sermons amongft the Spa-

niards looked upon only as an eulogy of the deceaied

that they are called Sermons of Honours.

Vol. II. Q_ bitants
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bitants in all did not amount to above two

hundred perfons, fix and thirty caufes ; fo

feduloufly had he thrown bones of conten-

tion to the poor fimple hounds, hallooed

them on, and wretchedly embroiled them.

If the two oppofite parties confulted him
upon the fame affair, he would anfwer to

each feparately, with his affected knavifh

modefty, that he was no advocate, that he

did not underftand the niceties of the law,

and that it was not for him to give an opi-

nion ; but that, as far as experience had in-

ftrucled him in fo many years' practice, and

fo many caufes as he had been concerned

in, he muft fay, that he had all the juftice

in the world on his fide ; that the preten-

tion of his adverfary was rafh and ground-

lefs, and that the befl he could hope to

come off with would be to be condemned

in cofts ; concluding, that if the thing did

not turn out fo, the profellion might go and

be hanged for him, for he would forfvvear

it ; that he faid this in confidence to him
" only, ftriclly charging him to keep it fecret.

After having thus fpurred on both fides, he

would add, with much affectation, that

though what he had faid was certain, yet,

' why would they go to law ? That it was

betteV to compound the matter; for though

no
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ho one was more interefted than himfelf

in every man's having juflice done him,

iince he lived by it and had no other rents,

but yet he preferred peace and good neigh-

bourhood to all the intereft in the world.

With this artifice, after having irritated

each party, he got out of the fcrape, and

gained the credit of a difinterefted man*

When any little quarrel, however light,

had happened in the place, efpecially if

there had been any blows, fcratches, or

bloodftied, he immediately went to the Al-

caldes, took them afide, and in a tone of

friendfhip and confidence perfuaded them

to arreft the parties, for that they ought to

take care of themfelves, intimating to them
that to-day or to-morrow a refidence -|*

might come; that every man had his ene-

mies i that there might not be wanting

thofe who would accufe them of remhT-

nefs or partiality; and that it would be well

if they came off without having a fine laid

upon their back that would raife a con-

founded weal. After having caufed the

quarrelers to be arretted, and having blot-

ted a great quantity of paper in declarations,

charges, and difcharges, when there was no

f The coming of a judge to enquire into the conduct
of inferior magistrates, and hear any complaints againft

them, is called a refidence.

Qja pre*
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pretext left to fqueeze any thing farther out

of the poor devils, he himfelf folicited them
privately to make the affair up, and load-

ing each fide pretty handfomely with cofts,

which he never remitted to any mortal, he

at the fame time filled his purfe, and was

applauded by the innocent creatures with

the glorious renown of a pacificator.

He was very free of giving his teftimony

upon oath, even ofwhat he had never feen $

and by way of eafing the fcruples of

thofe who might remark upon his want of

integrity, he would fay, with a goodnefs

that was enchanting, that one honeft man
ought to rely upon another honeft man
more than upon himfelf; that he ought to

give more credit to the eyes of others than

to his own, becaufe thefe might deceive

him ; but that there was neither reafon,

nor good manners, nor even confcience,

in prefuming fo with regard to thofe j and

finally that this was a thing which {hewed

itfelf evidently at every turn in the ufe of

fpeclacles, with which a man fees more

and better than with his own eyes, when at

the fame time the fpectacles are not his eyes ;

in like manner he may and ought to give

credit to what he fees with the eyes of any ho-

neft man, when this man affures him that he

has
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has feen it, and that the affair parTed juft

fo, neither more nor lefs than as he re-

lates it. And as to the reply they might

make him, that he could not be fure whe-

ther or no he who defired him to give his

teftimony was an honeft man, he came off

with faying, that he had a thoufand times

heard it laid down as a principle of juftice

by the advocates, That no one ought to be

prefumed a bad man till it was proved he

was fo ; and that, in cafe of doubt, we
ought always to prefume the befl.

The filly geefe were aftoniftied at hearing

this doctrine, which appeared to them

clearer than the light at noon ; and the

limile of the fpectacles bound them hand

and foot. To put the finishing ftroke to

their amazement and intire conviction, he

added another fimile with which he left

them ftupified with admiration. "It is

necelfary perhaps (he faid) for a fcrivener

to verify the hand-writing of an alcalde or

any other magiftrate: the alcalde iigns the

paper, and afterwards the fcrivener teftifies

below, Signed before me A. B. fcrivener,

&c. Now how often does it happen that

the alcalde, at the time of figning, is not

before the fcrivener, but on one fide, or at

Lis back $ for the fcrivener, for example,

Q3 is
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is walking about the room ? And who fharl

fay for this, that the fcrivener is perjured

if he fwears to the hand-writing of the al-

calde, faying it was figned before him ?

Then, if this is no falfity, why fhould it be

one to give a teftimony of a thing not feen

or heard, in the good faith that he deals

truly who allures me he has feen or heard

it? Of thofe of my profeffion, who ftum-

ble at fuch ftraws as thefe, one may fay,

that they have the fcruples of Friar Gar^

gajo.*'

By virtue of this docility, he was not

only very frank in giving teftimoniesof what

he had never feen, but, from the bounty of

his heart, he oftentimes could not refufe to

give them contrary to what he had feen

with his eyes and handled with his hands,

and even did net boggle much to give op-

pofite teftimonies for each of the contend-

ing parties, becaufe, as he faid, he was a

great enemy to the with holding confola-

tion from any one. This practice indeed

more than once occafioned him fome little

embarraftment at the fuperior tribunals, but

he never came off fo ill as he might have

* A gargajo is the quantity of faliva or phlegm which
is fpit out of the mouth at once : whence the ingenious

reader may form his own idea of what the fcruples of

. Friar Gargajp may 'be.

rea-
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r-eafon to fear, for he had great dexterity in

the management of every thing. . He was

backward in giving teflimonies only when
he fufpected they might be prejudicial to

Ibme object of his predilection ; and in

this cafe he would fay, that he could not

give any teftimony, unlefs he was com-
manded by the chief officer ofjuftice ; and

when they retorted, that he was obliged to

do it by virtue of his office, inafmuch as

every faithful Chriftian had a right to de-

mand his teftimony of what he had feen

and heard ; he would tell them frowningly,

that to talk thus was (hewing their igno-

rance of the new Pragmatic Sactions, re-

specting the office of a fcrivener, and the

poor ruflics (hrunk at hearing the name of

Pragmatic Sanction, thinking that, to be

fure, it mufl be fome excommunication of

the Holy Father of Rome upon any fcrive-

ner who mould do his duty without the

leave of the alcalde.

Such had been the exemplary life of the

man who had made the licentiate Flechilla

(as the good prieft was called, of whom we
were juft now fpeaking) his executor, and

ordered in his will that a funeral fermon

fhould be preached for him, as was the

ufual cuftom of the country. This Licen-

Q^4 ciate
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tiate then, as foon as he heard Friar Ge-
rund's fermon on the facrament, was truly

aftonifhed, and directly faid in his heart,

" This cock mall not efcape me, and any

other mail as much preach the funeral fer-

mon of the fcri vener of my town as I am now
an archbimop." And after having heard in

profound filence the variety of exprefiions

with which they all complimented Gerund,

he ftole calmly and gently off his feat, and

going up to our Friar, who flood at a little

Lii' ji'cefrom him, gave him a clofe embrace,

and, with tears beginning to appear in his

eyes from pure joy, faid to him with the

moil; tender goodnefs, " My dear father,

works are love, and not fine words ; I have

the appointment of a funeral fermon for

the deceafed fcrivener of my town, which

is worth two hundred reals, and were it

worth two hundred thoufand, I mould lay

it, with two hundred thoufand loves, at the

difpofition of your paternity. The fcrive-

ner, now with God, certainly was not a

canonizable man, but difficult fubjecls were

made for rare geniufes; and if that ofyour

paternity be not a rare one,, will I burn

my Larraga and Pifcator de Salamanca,

which is all my library.
"

There
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There is no exprefling the exultation

which inftantly filled the heart of Gerund, to

himfelf invited in that public manner and

fee in thofe circumftances to a fermon of

weight and magnitudeas many a father De-
finer would have thought himfelf happy to

obtain after the exertion of his beft endea-

vours, and here did it drop into his hands

without knowing, as they fay commonly,

how to write or read ! From that very mo-
ment, as clean fwept from his memory was

all that had been faid to him by his uncle

the Magiftral as if he had never heard it,

and he now looked upon the faid Magiftral

to be fo much beneath him, that he only

not pitied him ; but notwithstanding, he

refolved to mew him an outward refpect in

conformity to the important leflbn of his

beloved friend.

He told the licentiate Flechilla in an-

fwer, that he was exceedingly obliged to

him for his partial opinion and favourable

preference, and that he gratefully accepted

of the appointment on his part, provided,

he mould have the beneplacito and bene-

diction of his fuperior, which he doubted

not he would bellow, with many acknow-
ledgments to the licentiate for the honour

he did the order in the perfon of its mi-

nuteft
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nuteft individual. There are thofewho fay

he anfwered thus, in thefe very words,

though fo foreign to his ufual ftyle; but

there are not wanting others who contra-

dict it, retting upon this very argument,

and perfuaded that the exprefiions were

more polite than what correfponded to his

breeding, and to the idea of fpeaking, which

he had formed to himfelf as well in his pri-

vate converfations as his public functions.

As for our parts we prefume not to take a

fide on. this intricate point of criticifm ;

however we are inclined to believe, that

though the fubftance and meaning of the

anfwer might be of Friar Gerund, yet that

the dreffing of it and the words were of

the curious author who made the notes

whence we draw thefe punctual informal

tions.

Be it as it will, this is certain, that Fri-

ar Gerund did not forget to aik the licen-

tiate for fome anecdotes of the life and mi-

racles of the defunct fcrivener, a diligence

neceifary for the difpoling his funeral pane-

gyric, and at the fame wiflied to be in-

formed of the day he had deflined for the

celebration of the pompous rite. " The
fooner, father preacher, (laid the good

prieft) the fooner we give the aiViftanccs to

the
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the bleffed fouls in purgatory, even to thofe

who may not be in To much want of them

as that ofour fcrivener, (o much the better ;

for the place is not very commodious, and

to be fure the poor things cannot have much
comfort to hope for in it. To delay it

through idlenefs is cruel, and can be done

Gnly by him who makes little or no re-

flexion upon what thofe indeed happy but

yet tormented fpirits fuffer ; and therefore

the fooneryour paternity compofes your fer-

mon, the fooner will the poor things feel

the comfort of it, the fooner mail I fulfil

my obligation to my goffip the fcrivener

(God red: his foul !) and the fooner mail

we your friends and admirers have the plea*

fure to be your hearers.

'

?

They agreed that it mould be preached

within a month : Friar Gerund protefted

that fuch a fpace of time at leaft was ne-

ceffary for the compolition of it, efpecially

as this was a fermon, according to his opi-

nion, of the moft difficult and intricate

kind of any, and required that he mould
feek for rules and directions for the going

properly about it. He had never heard a

funeral fermon in his life, nor, as he then

thought, had he ever read one -, but in that

his memory was unfaithful as will be Cetn

prefently.
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prefently. In morr, not to lofe time, he

directly difpatched a meffenger to his fupe-

rior, begging leave to be permitted to ac-

cept the offer of this fermon in a letter to

the following purport and tenour.

" Our reverend Father,

" I preached the fermon of fhe facra-

ment in my own town, at the feaft of my
worthy parents, in fuch a manner as others

will inform you of, for it does not become

me to tell. I can only affure your Reverence,

that no circumftance whatever efcaped me

;

even one which took me quite unawares,

that of a Gallician bagpipe inftead of an

organ, I touched; and there are not wanting

thofe who fay that not even the bagpipe-

player himfelf touched his inftrument more

ikilfully than I did the circumftance. I hope

your paternity will pardon this piece of

felf-praife, which efcaped me unwittingly,

and of which I am afhamed, for as the

man faid, laus in ore propria vilefcit. The
embraces that were given me, uponfmifhing

the fermon; are countlefs; and the deci-

mas, the oclaves, and even the fonnets

which came out upon me at table, were fo

fuperlatively aftonifhing that they were

enough to have turned one's brain. In

fhort,
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ihort, to make an end of the matter, the

licentiate Flechilla, chaplain of Pero Ru-
bio, has defired me to preach the funeral

fermon of the fcrivener of his town, who
died a few days ago, and has left two hun-

dred reals for the preacher. I am much
more allured by the honour than the profit,

and likevvife by the hope of bringing to

the convent a good fhare of the maffes-

which thedeceafed has appointed to be dis-

tributed. I humbly befeech your paternity's

Benedicite for preaching this fermon, which
will be fome time within a month, and I

(hall keep compofing it the beft I can at

my leifure hours. The bearer carries with

him a iheep and three gallons of wine,

which my parents beg the holy community

to accept, and to excufe the fmallnefs of the

gift, as their good inclination has not at

prefent greater power. They defire their

beft refpects to your paternity, whole life

may God preferve many years ! I mod du-

tifully kifs your Reverence's hands, and am
the humbleft of your fens and fervants,

Campazas, FRIAR GERUND,
Such a day, &c. The unworthy Preacher,

The Benedicite came directly, by the

return of the meflenger ; for as the Supe-

rior
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rior knew nothing of the facrament-fer-

mon, but by Friar Gerund's own account

of it, the good foul fuppofed, that he had

acquitted himfelf with fome decency,

availing himfelf of one of the compofi-

tions of the remarker upon ftyle which he

had given him, or of fomc other perfon,

and thought that he might do the fame,

with regard to the funeral difcourfe. At
the fame time, the arguments he alledged

had their weight with him ; the maiTes

which he would probably bring for the

community, were not to be defpifed 3 the

fheep and the three gallons of wine, like-

wife, deferved fome acknowledgement;

and, in (hort, by the abfence of a Friar a

whole month from the convent, there

would be, for a whole month, a mouth lefs

to- feed. Upon thefe accounts, he not

only very willingly gave his permifiion,

but, confidering that his father's houfe

was not over-flocked with books which

might help him in the compofition of a

fermon, he fent by the fame mefTenger

five or fix volumes (which Friar Gerund

had left upon the table in his cell) without

examining what they were, thinking, pru-

dently enough, that, as he kept them fo

at hand, they might be his moft favourite

4 authors,
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authors, and what he himfelf would chufe

to conlult upon this occaiion.

CHAP. II.

Friar Gerund begs infiruSiions for the mak-

ing °f a funeral-fermon from his friend

Friar Bias, who gives him mofi divine

ones,

IT would have been highly proper to

have premifed in the preceding chap-

ter, that neither in the affair of the mef-

fenger, or of the letter, or of its contents,

or of the fheep, or of the wine, had the

good Gerund more art or part, than the

doing what he was advifed by his friend

Friar Bias. The truth of the matter was,

that as foon as the licentiate Flechilla had

recommended the fermon to him, he was

full of joy to communicate the news of

his good fortune to his confidant, the in-

comparable predicador mayor ; and put-

ting the cafe that the predicador could not

help feeling a fpice of envy, accompanied

with a grain of jealoufy, beginning to

fear left Friar Gerund might get the

whip-hand of him in point of fame, and

ftop
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flop many emoluments that would drop

into his mouth, which mull needs water

at hearing, as it were to his very face, an

appointment to a fermon, of no lefs than

two hundred reals, given to a {tripling of

an orator, on whom the preaching down
was but juft mooting forth j but, yet,

when he confidered that Friar Gerund
was his difciple, that the glory of the dif-

ciple reflects upon the matter, and that

even in the profit he might be a partaker,

he ftifled the fir/I emotions (if he felt

them) of thofc not very honourable paf-

fions, and teftifying great joy (at leaft

teeth outwards) advifed him foundly to

the mod; prudent meafures, and dictated

the letter to the Superior, with all the

other matters which it contained.

We faid, and we repeat it, that it

would have been highly proper to have

pr'emifcd this in the preceding chapter,

becaufe, by that means, we fhould have

fpared ourfelves the trouble to relate it

now. But, befides, that very often a poor

hiftorian forgets, and, it fometimes hap-

pens, that whilft he takes a pinch of fnufF,

the thought which he had at the end of

his pen is flown ; who knows whether or

not, upon this occaiion, we have done it

6 purpofely,
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purpofely, not to interrupt the thread of

the narration ? For our parts we are de-

termined firmly, not to declare how it was, r

that we may leave the pleafure of gueffing

at it to the curious reader.

Three natural days was the meifenger in

going and returning, during which time

the gueits, by degrees, dropped off, each

one repairing to his refpedtive defliny 3 the

.Magiftral and the Canon to their church,

the Familiar to his houfe, the Father Vi-

car to his nuns, the Friar and the Donado
to their convents, only that the latter went

firlt. to the market of Villalon, as he want-

ed to buy fome onions. And let them go,

bleiTed of God, and may the Virgin ac-

company them ; for certainly they were

as troublefome to poor Zotes's houfe, as to

the hiftory, which did not know what to

do with fo many peribnages ! Efpecially

the Signior Magiftral incommoded us not

a little, for his extraordinary ferioufnefs

was not at all relimed by Friar Gerund,

and it will be well if he did not likewife

tire many of our readers. And now re-

mained our Friar Gerund with his Friar

Bias, alone and at tJieir eafe, abfolute

mafters of the fpot ; and having at their

devotion the uncle Anthony, the aunt

Vol. II. R Catania,
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Catania, and the licentiate Quixano, who
were fcarcely ever out of their fight or

hearing.

When, behold, at the gate of the

court-yard enters the defrred meflenger,

loaded with a large wallet of books, and

the Superior's letter, which was as if it

had been chalked out by themfelves. As

foon as they read it their delight was fuch,

that they gave many reciprocal embraces >

and Friar Bias even added, with religious

confidence, a frolickfome kick and a cufT

to Gerund, out of the wantonnefs of his

joy. But, above all, they were highly

pleafed with the providence of the Supe-

rior in fending the books, not only as it

was a mark of the complacency with

which he gave his benediction, but be-

caufe, in reality, without books they

would hav^e been put greatly to their mifts,

not having by heart erudition fufficient

for fo arduous an undertaking j and to be

obliged to retire to the convent to com-

pofe their fermon would have made them

laughed at.

After the firfl tumult of joy was over,

Friar Gerund obferved to Friar Bias, that

it would be necelTary for them two to re-

tire to the -fields, to hold a conference at

liberty
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liberty upon the fubject. *f With all my
heart," faid the Predicador ; and as foon as

they were out of the town, (which might

be at fuch a thing as ten cr a dozen fteps,

for Antony Zotes's houfe was in the centre

of it) Friar Gerund began to fpeak in the

following manner: " Father Predicador

Mayor, your Reverence knows" Friar

Bias cut him fhort directly with faying,

" My dear Gerund,

2s on bene conveniunt nee in una fede morantttr

Xidojejlai et amor.

Friendship and compliments do not lye in

one lack. Hitherto I have fuftered this be-

haviour in thee on account of fome trifling:

difference in age, fince, at the moir, I am
but two and twenty or three and twenty

years older than thee ; but I will not now
fuffer it, at lean: when we two are talking

hand to fill. A man who is appointed to

a funeral-fermon of two hundred reals may
very well thou—I will not fay a Predicador

Mayor of a mother-convent, but—all the

Predicadors of the king. Therefore, com-
pliments afide ! and for the future, if thou

wouldft have me love thee, treat me as an-

other thee.'' Friar Gerund was docile,

and it cofl him no trouble to conform ;

R .2 be-
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befides which, he felt at that moment a

certain fecret vanity and complacency in

feeing that he was permitted to treat fo fa-

miliarly, and be upon a footing with a

Whole Predicador Mayor of fo mighty a

convent as that which he belonged to; and

he had even a fort of a notion, that he

could not be much inferior to one who
made him in his treatment fo equal to him-

felf. He leaped the difficult boundary then

at once, and without any hefitation faid,

'.' Well, well, Friend Predicador, I will en-

deavour to pleafe thee, and begin already."

" Thou knoweft, that in all my life I ne-

ver heard a funeral-fermon. At Campazas

they are not ufual : no perfon of confe-

quence died whilfl I was at fchool with the

cripple at Villaornate : Domine Zancas-

largas never fpoke a fingle word to us upon

this kind of orations ; neither during my
noviciate, nor my ftudentfliip, did any

thing offer upon this fubjecl. I have read

no fermons but the Florilegium j and in

that I don't remember to have met a fune-

ral-fermon, or any thing in the fhape of

one ; fo that if thou dolt not lend me the

light of thy knowledge, I muft be fain to

grope my way in the dark."

" Sin-
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" Sinner that I am ! (anfwered Friar

Bias) what a memory thou haft got ! Not

remember to have read a funeral-fermon

in the Florilegium ! And canft thou not,

fimpleton, call to mind that moft famous

fermon preached by the author in the city

Rodrigo, at the funeral honours celebrated

by the regiment of Toledo for their deceaf-

ed comrades ? I do not indeed remember

all its contents, but I have a very lively

idea, that in general it is one of the moft

divine pieces in all that truly celeftial work.

It is impoffible, that a more finifhed mo-
del for the compofing a funeral-oration,

with all the excellencies of which the art is

capable, mould ever yet have fprung from

the human understanding." " Thou art

right, man; how loft was I! thou art

right; I now remember to have read it;

and I remember likewife that it amazed

me ; for though I did not underftand what

many of the things meant, yet that cir-

cumftance itfelf filled me with ftupour,

ftriking fuch an inward echo as aftonlthed

all the faculties ofmy foul." " When we
return home, (faid Friar Bias) I will make
thee fee. admire, and penetrate, inch by

inch, into his inimitable and recondite

beauties, fince amongft the books the Su-

R 3 perior
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perior fent thee, T obierved by the binding

there was the Florilegium." " But, In

the mean time, (faid Gerund) wilt thou not

give me fome little, clever, general rules

'.for mv direction
?"

j

11 Content ((aid the Predicador) ; and be-

fore all things never forget that which

I gave thee on another occafion, when I

read to thee the fermon I preached on St.

Benedict of the Hill, or rather that which

thou thvfelf producedft by the ftrength of

thy own genius wirhout my giving it cx-

f>refly. This is that of recurring always to

feme Pagan or Mythological Regifters of

Feftivals, Menclogies, Almanacs, or Ca-

lendars, and feeing what feftival, ceremony,

Or remarkable thing was celebrated on that

fame day as thou art to preach on, and ap-

plying it intrepidly to thy fubject, be it

what it will, for that thou wilt be able to

do with a marvellous facility. This is a

general rule, and agrees with all kinds of

lubjecls, panegyric, gratulatory, exoratory

or deprecatory, funeral, and moral, even

tho* thou preac'htft the very fermon of the

PafTion itfelf, thou may 'ft avail thyfelf of it

with a fuitablenefs that is enchanting..

'* But to come particularly to a funeral-

fermon, or a funeral- oration—-for "it is all

8 one
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one-—it is indifpenfible that thou directly

give vent to a copious and bubbling torrent

of erudition, concerning the time when
this kind of homage to the deceafed began

to be obferved ; upon what occafion the

firft instance of it was. given by the inven-

tors, whether Greeks or Romans ; what

progrefs it made in ihe courfe of time ; and

in mort every thing of this fort thou canit

fcrape together will be fo much gold, for

thou wilt immediately captivate the admi-

ration of the audience by thy portentous

knowledge." 4t But, the deuce take the

man ! where am I to find fuch ancient and

fuch abftrufe knowledge ? Doft thou think

that every body is like thee, who feemeft. to

have at thy fingers' ends all that ever paiTed

in the world fromAdam to Antichrift ; and

tho'one mould mention the molt contempt -

ible and ridiculous things, as if one mould
faypdaynas* and alpargatas-^, canit imme-
diately tell the inventor of them, with the

precife year, month, and day, when they

began to be ufed ?"

" Good God, Friar Gerund, thou art as

ignorant as a. Donadoi Haft thou not Bey-

* Stockings witheut feet.

t A fort of buikins, made of packthread or nrfhes,

worn .by the poor mountaineers.

R 4 crlink,
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erlink, who will help thee to as much fud-

eruditiofl as thou haft need of, for

v hatever thou haft a mind ? Befides Beyer-

link, are there cot the ParTeraciufes, the

Ambrofios, Calepinos, and the Univerfal

Dictionaries now in ufe in all languages,

which will give thee fuch hiftorical and

critical information upon each word, that

thy memory will fcarce contain it ? It is

true, the critics call this a make-fhift learn-

ing, alluding to the water fo called with

which infants are baptifed, when the urgen-

cy of the cafe will not admit of waiting for

water that has been duly confecrated in the

church. But what is that to the purpofe ?

Are not thofe who are fo baptifed as fub-

flantially baptifed as the Emperor Conftan-

tine himfelf was by Pope Silvefter—if it

Is true that he was baptifed by him, for

at prefent it is altogether doubted ? Then,

why (hall not the make-fhift fcholars be as

much fcholars as thofe who are fo with all

the ceremonies of the order ? Let them re-

fute this parity, if they can ; and as long

as they refute it not, which afTuredly they

never will, laugh at all their malignant and

envious expreffions."

" Now I have it: but after having fuck-

ed in this ftream of erudition, which with-

out
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out doubt, would do credit to anyone, how
am I to apply it to the particular intent of

my funeral-fermon ? how am I to turn it to

the purpofe of celebrating the memory of

my good fcrivener ?" " In a little water

doft thou drown thyfelf. I am furprifed,

that a man who applied whatever he had a

mind fo well to the circumftances in the

fermon on the Sacrament and the Difcipli-

nant-Exhortation, mould be now embar-

rarTed by a trifle. Look ye, there are two

opinions, as well as I remember, concerning

the things called funeral-orations, or pane-

gyrics on the dead. Some will have it,

that the firft inventors of this kind of eulo-

gy were the Greeks, and even go fo far as

to name him who pronounced the firft,

who, they fay, was Thefeus, on occafion of

the interment of the bodies of the Argives.

Others attribute the glory of this gracious

invention to the Romans, affirming, that the

iirft funeral-oration that was ever heard, was

that which LuciusJunius Brutus pronounced

on occafion of the death of the chafte Lucre-

tia, with which he fo inflamed the minds of

the Romans againft the Proud Tarquin,that

they call: him from his throne, and found-

ed the republic, five hundred and nine years

before the birth of Chrift. Others again

under-
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undertake to reconcile thefe two opinions

faying, that the Greeks were, in a rigorous

fenfe, the firft inventors of thefe funeral

eulogies, but limited them precifely tothofe

who had been flain in war in defence of

their country ; and that the Romans were

the firft who extended them to all renown-

ed perfonages, eminent for their virtues,

though they might not be military ones, or

who had done considerable fervice to their

country or the ftate.

"Thou haft no need to detain thyfelf with

this ufelefs queftion, tho' it will be proper

that thou note it by the way, that they may
underftand thou knoweft much more than

what thou fayeft; and then with a gay and

eafy confidence thou lliouldeft add—Whe-
ther pofthumous panegyrics were confe-

crated to Arms, whether they were dedicat-

ed to Letters, whether they were deftined to

whatever other virtues exalted illuftrious

men, with the higheft juftice are thofe

pofthumous, funereal, and cypreflian eulo-

gies always due to our Do?nmgo Conejo * :

(that was the name of the fcrivener de-

ceafed, whom God receive !) if to Arms,—

-

behold him continually with his penknife

* Conejo fignifies a rabbit.

in
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in his hand, cutting off the heads of quills

as he might have done of Moors, Turks,

Jews, and Infidels ! If to Letters,—who
formed more or better letters, or with

•more airy flourifhes in all the country! Let

him that doubts examine the immenfe vo-

lumes of thofe deeds and regifters ! If to

the other heroic virtues which fwell the

trump of Fame to burfting in its broaden:

part,—let me be (hewn in which the non

plus ultra might not have been faid to be

our moft plangible Conejo !"

" Son of Satan, how clever thou art

!

That of Arms and of Letters is applied^

—

that it could not be exceeded even by the

florilegift himfelf ! But that- of the virtues

—how can/ft be applied without the devil's

and the nearers' laughing at the lie ? Seen:

thou not, finner that I am i that in the

notes of the licentiate Flechilla it i-s faid

plainly that the fcrivener was a wicked man

;

a perjured tricking rafcal, a fower of dif-

cord, a thief with a ftrong tincture of hy-

pocrify r" " And doft thou boggle at that?

(faid Friar Bias, making faces at him behind

-his back.) Why, Gerund, thou feemeft to

me to be every day growing fuch a cautious

thing, that I am afraid thou wilt turn out

Scrupulous. What is there more than to

chriften
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chriften his vices with the name of virtues,

and thy bufinefs is done ? Say that no one

exceeded him in condefcenfion, that few e-

qualled him in ingenuity, that he was oat-

done by nobody in penetration, that he was
fingularly great in perfuafion, and that in

regard to defending his right, he was not

only matchlefs, but even reached the line

of nimiety. There thou haft his vices me-
tamorphofed at once, and fafhionably cloath-

ed in the garb of moral virtues, againft

which no one can have a word to fay, and

'tis great odds but that at the end of the

fermon fome good old woman will devoutly

recommend her foul to the care of the

Holy Saint Scrivener Conejo.

" And in fhort, tho' it all run muddy,

what does it coft thee to feign in the de-

ceafed the virtues which may appear moil

fuitable according to the materials thou hail:

at hand ; for if he had not thefe virtues, at

leaft he ought to have had them ? Doft thou

think that thou wilt be the firft who has

done fo ? Many famous men have I fcen

who praclife it at every turn, without fpoil-

ing their fortune by it, or lofmg any of

theirdue refpect. Thereis in acertain part of

the world a fociety worthy of all veneration

in which it is the cuftom to pronounce a

funeral
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funeral oration for every individual of it,

though he die on the other fide of Cape

Comorin. Now to think that all the mem-
bers of this refpectable body are canoniz-

able would be an opinion fo charitable as to

exceed pure piety itfelfj yet fcarce is there

a funeral oration on any of them heard or

read (for moft of them are printed), but the

hearer or reader is almoft. tempted to dedi-

cate a Novena * with private worihip to

the holy fubject of it, when at the fame

time their fubjedts are often fuch, as, by
whatever we could learn of them before

their deaths, never wrought any miracles.

And how is this done ? Moll: elegantly :

the orator unfurnifhes his own houfe to

fupply what was wanting in that of the

deceafed ; and let him thank him for his

kindnefs.

" O Lord ! But this would be deceiving

the public, thou wilt fay, and a deception

very prejudicial. Mere fcruples of Friar

Gargajo ! Does not all the world know
that the principal qualification in eve-

ry good orator muft be what is called irin

* The fpace of nine clays dedicatee! to the devotion

and worfhip of a faint, in order to procure fome particu-

lar grace or favour by his interceflion.

6 vention ?
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vention? And what does this mean ? What
can it mean but that every good orator muft

invent that which he praifes ; for it is plain

that if any thing praife-worthy was to be

found in the fubject of his eulogy, he who
relates it does not invent if."

This did not found well to Gerund,

feeming to have great abfurdity in it, and

therefore he could not refrain from inter-

rupting him by faying, " Friar Bias, I think

that thou art rather miflaken, and that thou

confoundefl invention with fiction , things

in themfelves very diftinct and dirtant. I

remember than when the Domine Zancas-

largas explained to us the affair of Inven-

tion he did not give it the fenfe which thou

giveft it, but told us that Invention was

that virtue or grace of the undemanding

by which the orator, wanting to magnify

any circumftance, fought with art, fuitable

ways and means for it, which ways and

means he called the fountains of invention

(by the fame token I fhall ever remember

thefe faid fountains, for they coil me two

flogging-bouts to learn them) ; and he faid

that they were, firft, hijlory ; fecondly, apo-

logues and parables -, thirdly, adages or pro-

verbs -, fourthly, hieroglyphics-, fifthly, em-

blems j fixthly, tejiimonies ofthe ancients-, fe-

venthly,
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vcntblytgraveandjententivusfdymgs ; eighth-

ly laws; ninthly, Holy Scripture; tenthly,

the ufe and difcreet choice of common places :

thus he explained the matter of Invention;

but he never told us that the Invention of

an orator confided in inventing or feigning,

that which he was to praife ; he rather

taught us, if I don't greatly miftake, that

Fiction was the property only of the poets.'"

Friar Bias did not much reliih this re-

ply ; whether it was that he was in truth

inwardly convinced of the abfurdity of what

he had faid, or whether becaufe he was

bent upon maintaining his argument, and

therefore faid to him very indignantly,

" The devil take thee, and thy Domine
Zancas-largas, for thou haft Zancas-lar-

gafled my patience out. If this Domine
Zany taught thee, that to feign was the

property of the poets, it muft likewife be

that of the orators, inafmuch as there

cannot be a good orator who is not a poet:

fo fays Cicero, though I don't remember

where, but it is fufHcient that I fay it ; for

a man is not to go with his fleeve full of ci-

tations when he goes out to take a walk."

Friar Gerund was filent when he faw

the choler riling in his friend, who pro-

ceeded, faying, " What is faid, is faid;

the
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the praifing the deceafed, whether in fu-

neral orations, or poetical epicedia fung to

their honour, and the feigning the virtues,

endowments, and graces which they had

not, is not a thing of yefterday or an in-

vention of the moderns. One of the many
Senecas which one meets with up and down
in the libraries, I believe it was the 'Tragic,

who mult have been called fo from his fa-

ther's having been called the Tragon*, I fay

there is this Seneca who introduces the

poets of his time bewailing the death of the

emperor Claudius Drufus, and telling a

million of exploits of him which never

fo much as entered the poor emperor's head.

And however thou mayeft fret and fume,

and whether thou will or no, thou fhalt

hear the hymn which he pretends they

.made in his praife, and which, only be-

caufe 1 liked the rattling run of it, leem-

ing to me like that of TJie cotifeffbr Domine

cokntfs, I got it by heart.

Fundhefletus^ edite planflus,

Fingite luSIits, refonet trijli

Clamoreforam.

Cecidit pulchre cordatus homo,

£>hio non aliusfuit in toto

Fortlor orbc.

* A glutton*

Jlk
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Hie citato vincere curfu

Poterat celeres ; tile rebelles

Fundere Paribus

:

Levibufque fequl Perjida tells

Certaque manu

Tendere ner-vum.

^ui prcscipites vulnere par'Jo

Flgeret hojles ; plotaque Medl i

Terra fugacls.

Jlle Britanncs, ultraque notl

Littora ponti, et cendeos

Scuta Brigantes

Dare Romuleis colla catenls

Jujfit, et ipfum nova Rojnana

'Jura fecur'is tremere Oceanum, &c,

" I am a lincere man, and do not like a

burdened conference, and therefore con-

fefs to thee that this was too much Latin

for my grammar, and that I underftood it

only much in the lumps, and as they fay

but at half-fpeed. But God fent me a

Lecturer of our order, who for more than

three years, had been Captain of the head-

form at Villagarcia, and he declared' to

me the contents ; and, it feems, in this

hymn the Emperor Claudius is praifed as

having been a very wife man, of great

flrength, extreme celerity, and of fo much
valour, that he fubdued the Perfians,

Vol. II. S Medes,
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Merles, Britons, &c. and made even the

ocean obey his laws. This is what the

hymn fays ; but what was there of all

this ? In fhort, nothing : for I have read

in an old book, without beginning or end,

but of great authority, that the Emperor

Claudius was a ftupid fellow, fo much fo

that his own mother Antonia, when {he

would flrongly exprefs the fimplicity of

any one, faid, " He is as great a fool as

my Ton Claudius." In all his reign he did

nothing of utility, but eat and drank, and

alfociated with the vileft and moil defpi-

cable creatures. To be fure his fon Bri-

tannicus triumphed over the Britons, be-

caufe he took them at unawares, and there

was an end of his exploits. He married

four times, and would have married four

hundred times, if his coufin and fourth

wife Agrippina had not had a vocation

to become a widow before her time, and

fent him oft by a dofe of poifon. He
adopted his fon-in-law Nero, without

taking any notice of his own fon ; and

here thou fcell the fum of his achieve-

ments. Nevcrthelefs the poet did beauti-

fully well in feigning all thofe endowments

which appeared fuitable to a great emperor

and in celebrating him for them, however

2 deftitute
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deftitute of them he might have been, for

this was no fault of the panegyrift, as nei-

ther he nor any body elfe prevented him

from having them. Then what reafon

mall there be divine or human why thou

may'ft not do the fame by the Scrivener

Conejo f

'

" Thy arguments are fuch (anfwered

Friar Gerund) that a whole entire univer-

fity with every individual body and foul

in it would not be able to take them off.

They admit not of reply, and therefore

I (hall incontinently conform myfelf to thy

opinion ; and hence a very eafy way occurs

to me of preaching a thoufand funeral fer-

rnons for a thoufand dead Scriveners,

that may fall into my hands." " How
for afked Friar Bias.

S 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

"The conversation is interrupted by the fudden

appearance of an unexpected guejl : they

join the thread oj their difcourfe again,

'with the reji which will be feen*

F**RIAR Gerund was about to anfwer

him when upon turning the cor-

ner of a vineyard-hedge, they faw in the

path which led from the famous fpot of

the mountain of Valderas a young man,

about five-and-twenty years of age with

all the appointments of a gay fportfman :

a little green net, with a tafTel in the mid-

dle, from under which appeared fomewhat

of his fore-top and the iide-curls ; an hat,

with the flaps on the fore-part horizontal,

gold and filver band with its rofe-knot

wriggling as it were up to the top of the

crown ; fhort fcarlet jacket, with flamed

fleeves reaching down to the waift ; green

waiftcoat with long flaps ; fine buff-lea-

ther breeches, fitting to the greater!: nicety,

and as if glued to his fkin; a gold ribbon,

dangling from the fob a confiderable way
down
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down the thigh, with a feal and a watch-

key at the end ; white linen fpatter-dafhes

with blue ftripes beautiful to behold, and

white {hoes j a gun, powder-horn, and

mot-bag, two pointers, and four partridges

juft killed, which he had in a thread-net,

neatly woven, hanging from a (ilk cord,

which croiled him like a fa(h, from the

right moulder to the left hip, and which

he carried very gracefully, and in a fportf-

man-like manner.

He was a trilinguift Collegian of the

univerfity of Salamanca, a youth as we
have faid about nve-and-twenty, well

made, fprightly, clever, of a /eftive hu-

mour and given to be n nnWiifr, though

fomewhat quick, bold, and petulant;

more than moderately imbued with polite

literature asid above all with rhetoric, for

the proferTormip of which he was a can-

didate, and already had performed one ex-

ercife for it. He was called Don. Cafi-

mire, and was come for a few davs re-

creation to Valderas where he had a mar-

ried lifter whom he was very fond of, and

his brother-in-law had been within an ace

of being Corregidor of Villalobos. That

afternoon he had come out a-mooting,

and being fatigued and thirfty was going

S
3

(far
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(for the ncareft fuccour) to, get a draught

of cellar-water [wine] at Campazas, when
at the corner of the hedge he met with our

two Friars. He knew Fiiar Bias, who
had gone through his courfes, well or ill,

at Salamanca, though Don Cafimjre was

but a boy in the grammar- fchool, and the

other alreadv a collegiate father, as the

firings of Theologifts who flpek to the

greater and fmaller fchoojs are called.

They immediately recognized each

other, for Friar Bias was not in the leafr,

changed,, as he was as well booted with

beard, and his head as well fettled when a

collegiate, as now when predicador mayor

of his convent, having been rather palled

his youth when he took the facred habit.

As to Don Cafimire, it is true, he was

much grown, become a man, and was.

very nice in his drefs and perfon, but yet

he retained the fame features, and air of

countenance, and certain vivacity of the

eyes which greatly became him, as when'

a boy. They embraced heartily; and af-

ter the ufual effects of joy and of that

croud of former remembrances which

rufh upon two old acquaintances on a ca-

fual meeting, after having croiTed them-

felves half a dozen times lor wonder,

with,
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with, " God blefs me !—What a lucky

chance !—who could have told me this !

—

Who would have thought it !" Friar Bias

not omitting, (< Jefus ! and how he is

grown ! How he is fhot up ! What a

man ! What a clever fellow ! Let me em-

brace thee again !" ccc. The two Friars

put him between them, and the Predicador

in a few words informed Don Caiimire of

who Friar Gerund' was, his endowment?,

his talents, his fermon lately preached,

the applaufes it had gained, the funeral

fermon to which he was appointed, and,

in fhort, of all the converfation they had

held from the time of their fetting out

from home to the very moment of the

happy meeting incl'ti lively.

Don Cafimire paid his compliments very

courteoufly to Friar Gerund, who, having

aniwered to them with fuch words as his

good-nature, his breeding, and his attain-

ments would fupply, proceeded without

delay, " Now, Siguier Don Ramire"
" Cafimire (interrupted the Collegia**) at

your Reverence's icrvire." it I our

pardon, Sir, (continued Gerund) hut when
my friend the Predrcador Tvl^yor mentioned

your name I was" fomsxvhat cfrih-a:

i could only obierve that it ended in

S 4 ir
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ire. Now, Signior Don Cafimire, what I

was faying to Friar Bias when we were

favoured by our good fortune with light-

ing upon you, was, that a moft ftupen-

dous way had occurred to me to preach

though it might be a thoufand funeral fer-

mons for all the Scriveners whom the

earth is fvvallowing. That is to go run-

ning in my fermon through all and

through each of what the rhetoricians call

the Ten Fountains of Invention."

If Why this is meat and drink to me
(interrupted the Collegian) and your Re-

verence has touched upon a fubjecT: on

which perhaps I may fay fome thing not

quite befide the purpofe, for, in fhort,

this is my faculty. Whether the foun-

tains of invention be precifely ten, or more,

or leis, is a very questionable point, and

your Reverence is not ignorant how much
it is controverted by authors. Cicero in

his de Inventione marks fomewhat more

;

our Quintilian in his Oratorical Inftitu-

tions reduces them to fewer ; and Lon-

ginus in his treatife on the Sublime,

which I read translated from the Greek

into French by Monfieur Boileau, fays, in

my opinion with more judgment, that

thefe fountains of invention cannot be fix-

1 ed
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ed to a determinate number, as they will

be more or lefs according to the greater

or lefs degree of fecundity or power of

imagination in the Orator. But there is no

need to detain ourfelves about what is not

clear ; it fignifies little whether the foun-

tains be ten or ten thoufand ; what is cer-

tain, is, that from ten fountains only one

may derive an oratorical ftream fufficient-

ly copious to form a navigable river of

eloquence. And what are thefe ten foun-

tains whence your Reverence thinks to

take in your water for an happy voyage

over the procellous ocean of your funeral

parentation ?"

" With your leave, Sir, (anfwered Friar

Gerund) the Scrivener for whom I am to

preach a funeral fermon was nO parent

of mine." " Why, did I fay he was ?"

afked the Collegian. " You faid fome-

thing of Parentage (proceeded Gerund) and

I thought you meant that I was defcended

from him." Without further examina-

tion Don Cafimire faw how weak a bro-

ther he had to deal with, but diffembled

it as much as he could ; and now, with

fome more knowledge of his ground, an-

fwered, " Your Reverence laboured under

a miftake, occafioned without doubt by

fome
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Tome involuntary diftra&ion : I did not

fay Panritage but Parcntation." " Ay,

well, one or t'other, there';, no difference;"

laid Friar Gerund. " Your Reverence

(anfwered the bantering Collegian) feems

difpofed to be jocular, and have a mind to

divert yourfelf this afternoon at my ex-

pence : a man like your Reverence who
is acquainted with invention and its foun-

tains, cannot be ignorant that Cicero calls

?nortuis parcntarc the performing the cb-

fequies of the deceaied, and that hence all

that is confecratcd to their memory, whe-

ther offerings, eulogies, orations, or fer-

mons, is called Parentation." As Friar

Gerund faw himfelf treated with lb much
refpecl, which, as it was in reality the

firit time he had ever received it, he ad-

mitted with no little pride and pleafure,

though he was fomewhat out of counte-

nance at being thus caught tripping, he

endeavoured to hide it, that he might not

be letfened in Don Cafimire's eftimation ;

and therefore faid to him, with an attempt

at a fmile, if Yes, yes, I knew it well

enough j but I had a mind to play- the

ilmpleton only for the pleafure of hearing

what vou would fay." " Then I fay, (re-

plied the arch wag) another time doivt let

your
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your reverence play it Co much to the life,

for you almofl made me believe it to be

real. Bat, to return to the queftion, what

is the ficft fountain of invention remarked

by your Reverence's author ?"

" Hiftory," an fvvered Gerund. " Quinti-

lian, likewife (laid Don Cafimire) fixes this

as the firif. fountain : I don't know if I can

remember his exact words, as it is fome

years lince I committed them to memory,

but I will try; In prima vero, I think he

would lay, abundare debet orator exemplo-

rum copia, cum veterum, turd etiam wqo-
runiy adeo ut non ea modo qiuz conferipta

font hijioriis, aut fermonibus veluti per ma-

mis tradita, qzi^que auot'idie aguntur debeat

nofcere ; varum ne ea qziidem qua a clariori-

hus poeiis jdrfa font, negligee'* So that

Quintiiian requires in every perfect orator,

uji only a ccmprehenfive knowledge of

hiitory, tradition, and even of the particu-

lar events which happen in his time, but

that he ought not to defpife the flclions

and the fables of the more illuiirious poets,

becaufe it all ferves CD adorn what he fays-'

with ancient and modem examples."

" Dofl thou fee, Friar Gerund, doll

thou fee ! (here interrupted Friar Bias,

fuli of joy and: giving: him a flap upon'

the
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the left moulder ) See how Quintilian ap-

proves of fables in fermons and orations,

according to the literal and decifive text

which the Signior Don Cafimire has fo

punctually repeated ! And doft thou think,

that the Signior Don Cafimire is a man of

frraw ? Know then that he will very

ibon be as much a profeflor of Rhetoric in

the univerfity of Salamanca as thou art

Sabatine Preacher of the houfe. Now tell

all the Magiflrals of the world, and as

many father matter Prudentios as all

the communities, mendicant, monadic,

and clerical can hold, to come and argue

againft Quintilian !"

" Fair and foftly, fair and foftly, moft

reverend Friar Bias (laid Don Cafimire) ;

Quintilian is inftrucling a profane not a

facred orator; he gives rules for thofe who
were to fpeak in academies, harangue the

magiftracy, make reprefentations to princes,

ad vile in council?, and defend or accufe be-

iore tribunals ; he has nothing to do with

thofe who are to inftruct, pcrfuade, and

convince the people from the pulpit. It is

true both the one and the other may and

ought to avail themfelves of hiflory with

fuitablenefs and moderation, but fiction and

fable are to be ufed, with great parfimony

and
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and caution, by the former only. Thus

Quintilian himfelf gives it to be underftood,

for let your Reverence obferve the circum-

fpection with which he exprelfes himfelf,

ne ea quidem qua a clarioribus poetisJicJafunt

neg/igere. He does not fay that they fhould

make a ftudy of the fictions and fables, but

that they mould not defpife or forget them

altogether. If Quintilian thinks fo much
caution requifite in the ufe of fable even

in profane orations, how highly would he

condemn a profufion of it in facred ora-

tions, which indeed he knew not and there-

fore could not fpeak about, as he had the

unhappinefs to die a pagan? But, leaving this

on one fide, for it does not belong to my
profeffion, let your Reverence till me, fa-

ther Friar Gerund, how your paternity is

to make ufe of Hiflory for the fermon of

the Scrivener."

" How ! mo ft elegantly ! (anfwered

Friar Gerund.) In the firft place I trip me
neatly to the Concordances to find the word

Scribe, and then reading all that is faid

in the Bible upon the Scribes, I fit it

nicely to my Scrivener. Afterwards I

go me to confult fome Thefaurus for the

Latin for Scrivener, for on the faith of

an honeft man I do not know it, for no one

is obliged, though he be the greater!: Latinift

in
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in the univcrfe, to know how all the things

in the world are called in Latin." " Don't

trouble yourfelf to feek for that (faid the

collegian), for I will tell your Reverence j

Scrivener andNotary is in Latin called Tabu*

foriusy and likewife as others have it Ta-

bellio." " Excellent ! (continued Gerund)

I look then for the words Tabellio and tabu-

larhis in the ¥heatrum vitce humance of

• Beyerlink, and there I (hall find every thing

I can defire about the time, and the ori-<

gin, and the progrefs, and the variety of

fortunes, and a thoufand other curiofities

touching the office of Scrivener, from its

foundation to the time at which his Thea-

tre was written by the devout and pious

Beyerlink, archdeacon of Antwerp. If I

find not this word there, which is very pof-

fible, I (hall have it infallibly in the Cale-

pino of Ambrofio, augmented by PafiTerafio."

" Stop, fir (interrupted the Collegian) ,•

give me leave to afk you what your Reve-

rence means by the Calepmo of Ambrofio,

for it ftrikes me as if one mould talk of the

Carabina de Ambrojio * f" " To be fure,

* Carolina de AmbrofiOy (Ambrofc's g\in) a proverbial

phrafe, applied to thofe things which fcrve not to the

ufo tor which they were deftined. Taken probably from

fome one of that name who boafted of keeping a gun to

defend himfe'f, but which was hung up uncharged and

nifty.

Signior
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Signior Collegian, (replied.. Gerund not

without an air of difaa'in) the queftion is a

very deep one ! Why any child at the gram-

mar-fchool can anfvver if, fince even thofe

who are but in their Accidence know that

Calepino is a Greek, Hebrew, or Mufcovy

word (I don't trouble my head which) that

fignifiesthe fame as\ Dictionary or Vocabulary,

in which, following the alphabet, one goes

running through all the Latin words and

is told what they fignify in Spaniili."

" This is the anfwer I was looking for,

mod reverend Father; (faid the Collegian in

a fcornful tone) it is no wonder the chil-

dren at the gram mar- fchool are ignorant of

the fjgnihxation of Calepino when the molt

reverend Fathers, the Sabatine Preachers,

know it not. Calepino is not a Greek,

Arabic, Hebrew, or Hungarian word, but

purely Italian: neither is it the title of a

work, but a patronymic of the country of

the author; who was Friar Ambrofio Cale-

pino of the order of St. Auguftine, called

fo becaufe he was a native of Calepio in

Italy, juft as St. Nicholas deTolentino and

St. Thomas de Villanueva, Religious of

the fame order were . called thus, becaufe

one, though he was a native of the town of

St.
?Angel near Termo in the majquifate

of
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of Ancona, lived thirty years in Tolentino

an epifcopal city of the fame marquifate,

where he died, and from this long refi-

dence in it took its name ; the other took

his from Villanueva de los Infantes where

he was educated, though he was born in

Fuentillana a little place diftant three-

quarters of a league from that town. Now
then if one mould mention the fermons of

St. Thomas de Villanueva, faying thus, we
find it in the Villanueva of St. Thomasy

would it not be ridiculous ? Full as ridicu-

lous is it, if not much more Co, to fay,

without any motive in the world, the Cale-

pino of Ambrofio, as if the author had put

to his Dictionary the title of Calep'mo. And
now your Reverence fees, that the queftion

had more depth than you imagined. But

I beg your paternity will go on, for this

is only a fliort digreflion."

In this Cakpinal rencounter did poor

Gerund get a bit of a broken head ; but,

binding it up as well as he could, he pro-

ceeded with faying, " Once informed in

all that the Calepino, or Dictionary of Paf-

feracio, (for we won't ftand remarking upon

thefe ticklifh points) contains concerning

Scriveners, 1 have got a notable provifion

of ancient learning to adorn my fermon.

1 am
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I am well aware that a little modern cra-

dition is wanting ; but where mail I find

it ? or who could ever dream of fuch a

thing as writing the hiftory of the Scrive-

ners ?" " Make yourfelf eafy, reverend

Father, (faid the Collegian) for this may
not be fo impoffible as it feems. If there is

a complete hiftory, and not badly written,

by John Baptift Thierres, of Perukes and

Peruke-makers, why mould there not be

one of the Scriveners? and if the Book-

fellers, Binders, Copiers, and Amanuenfes

have their hiftory fufficiently laboured by

Chriftian Schoettgen, whatreafon divine or

human mall forbid the Scriveners to have

theirs? In truth John Michael Enecius was

not a great way off writing it in his work

in folio, which he intitled, De veteribus

Germaiiorum & cdiarum Nationum Signis, Of
the Signs or Marks which the ancient Ger-

mans ufed to authenticate their Letters and

public Inftruments. Nor could the Father

Reinerio Carfughio, who in didactic verfe

taught The Art of Writing well, or. The
Beauty of Penmanihip, have failed to fuffer

feme temptation to ting the hiftory of Scri-

veners. In mort, mod reverend Father, I

cannot give your Paternity any certain

knowledge of any hiftory of thefe worthy

Vol. II. T gen-
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gentlemen, for I have it not j but fuch a

thing as The Hijlory of Secretaries of State,

with their ealogies, arms, and genealogies,

there is, by the Signior Fauvekt du Toe,

which is well received."

*' Son of all the devils, 'tis a treafure I

(exclaimed Friar Bias) The Hijlory ofSecre-

taries of State ! cb, the fweet book ! 'tis

the quintefTence of quintefTences ! a thing

more exactly to the purpofe it was impof-

fible to find; for the Scrivener Conejo was

it all completely ; finee in the fir ft place

he was a Secretary, and in the fecond of

State, " the holy fate of matrimony,"

which he entered into, hifacie ecclefa, with

the Signiora Maria Beltrana Pichon, other-

wife called Flat-nofe, who is now his wi-

dow, and may fhe be fo many years !"*

" Molt reverend Father, moft reverend

Father (faid Don Cafimire, laying hold of

Friar Bias's arm) take care, for God's fake,

that you do not fall headlong : your Pater-

* Juft now Conejo was expref^ly faid to have been a

.widower. Friar Gerund had never heard or ieen any
'funeral-fermon but that in the Floritegium ; he fhcwj

prefently that he had feen others. In tliefe and fimilar

examples the author perhaps meant to imitate Cervantes,,

who is luppoiea to have made Teeming flips on purpofe

for a bait to tempt the minor critics ; if, indeed, the

prcfent inftance be not defigned as a fti'oko of character

in the flippant Predicador.

nity
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ftity made fuch a (tumble, that I wonder

how you come-off without a broken nofe

To be a Secretary of State is not this, nor

ever dreamed of being it -, and to confound

Secretaries of State with Scriveners, whe-

ther King's Scriveners, or Scriveners of the

Society, or of the Council, &c. &c, is very

abfurd, and if it was not for the innocence

of tbe meaning, would be highly difrefpecl>

ful. Secretaries of State are thofs fuperior

officers who tranfact immediately with

kings, form decrees, authorife treaties, and

expedite orders in the royal name. They
are called of State, becaufe they are con-

cerned only, immediately with the prince, ia

thofe matters which pertain to it. They are

not Scriveners, an office immenfely inferior

to their elevated employ; and to give them

this name would be an infolence defending

the greatefr. punifhment, if it was not ex-

culpated by ignorance. Public Scrive-

ners, authorifed by the council for the fer-

vfce of the community, though it is a cre-

ditable office, and exercifed by many ho-

neft men, are infinitely lower, and I do not

fee how the hiflory of Secretaries of State

can ferve to the funeral -fermon of a Scri-

vener."

T 2 *' Signicr
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" Signior Don Cafimire, (replied Bla.s

with great icrenity) as in our community

we do not read the Gazettes we are not

very expert in matter^ io high as thefe. It

was not my intention to offend any body :

having all my life heard Secretaries called

Scriveners, and Scriveners Secretaries, I

thought they were one and the fame thing;

and it will be well if I did not make a mif-

fake the other day, when I had occafion to

write a letter to the Secretary of a certain

Bifhop, and directed it, To Don Such-an-

one, Scrivener to the Lord Bifhop of Such-

a-place ; but the letter is fcarcely delivered

yet ; and if I find the Secretary laughs at

this pleafantry, he fhall have more of it.

After all, the audience before whom the

Father Friar Gerund is to preach, know
as much about Secretaries of State as I do;

fo that if he talks to them about Secreta-

ries, of whatever kind, they will have it

all at the fame price; and, I warrant him,

never go to examine whether it be to the

purpofe."

" That's another ftcry (<fa:d Don Cafi-

mire), which I have nothing to do with,

who am never for putting my fickle into

my neighbour's corn. And therefore, to

2 gO
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go on with our fubjec~t, pray tell me, fa-

ther Friar Gerund, what is the fecond foun-

tain of invention noted by your Reverence's

author?"

" Apologues and parables," anfwered

Gerund. " But what does your Reverence

underftand by apologues and parables ?"

" As to apologues, I confefs that I have

not yet been able to form a clear concep-

tion of what they are ; but as to parables,

though of them neither can I give a precife

definition, yet I can conceive of them with

elearnefs from the parables we find in the

gofpel of the vine, the fig-tree, the talents,

and others."

Why look ye, reverend father, (faid Don
Cafimire) an apologue and a parable, and a

parable and an apologue, are the fame

thing ; as they each mean a fimilitude or

companion founded in fomewhat feigned,

probable or improbable, from whence to

draw a fentence or moral maxim true and

certain. As when Menemius Agrippa a-

vailed himfelf of the parable or apologue

of the human body and its members, to

appeafe the Roman people, who, mutiny-

ing again ft the fenate, had retired to the

Mons Aventinus, and Menemius by his

apologue reduced them again to their obe-

T 3 dience
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dience to the confciipt fathers. The ufe of

parable?, even in the moft ferious and fa-

crcd fubjecls is canonized for our veneration

in the example of Chrift himfelf. Many
holy fathers praclifed it with fuccefs ; and

we know that St. Gregory Nazianzen fub-

dued the vanity of the prefident Celufius

with the pkafant apologue of the fvvallows

and the fwans. But, in my opinion, the

judicious rule which is given by the father

Nicholas Caufino, in his very learned work

of facred and profound eloquence, fhould

always be remembered. Ohjewaiidum au-

tern erit in his apologis ne minis Jint crebri,

ne diflione nimisfacetat e? qu<z cdfcurrilitatem,

accedant, preetexantur ; denique ut perfonam,

uthcunit ut rem deceant. The frequent ufe

of parables is not to be juflifled by the ex-

ample of Chrift, who was wont to firing

them upon one another in his difcourfes-;

for we are to confider, that in this the di-

vine preacher, fpeaking to an Eaftern peo-

ple, only accommodated himfelf to the

taile of thofe who heard him. But though ;

under the reftriclions fpecified, parables

may be very ufeful in doclrinal and moral

fubjtc'ts, I do not fee how your Reverence

can accommodate them to the funeral fer-

mon of a fcrivener."

«' Yes,
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*< Yes, (cried Friar Bias) if Friar Ge-
rund does but know how to chip it and fit

it in, I have one jufr. popped into my head,

that will fuit his fermon as if it had been

cut out of the quarry on purpofe for it, no

lefs than one of the great Demofthenes

himfeif." " And what is it, reverend

Father ?" Afked the collegian. " What !

that of the traveller who hired an afs at

two reals a day for a certain journey in the

intemperate heat of Auguft, and every

day at noon, not able to endure the power

of the fun, laid himfeif down in the (hade

of the afs. The matter of the bead, who
accompanied him, held his peace •, and

when they came to fettle accounts the

traveller, paid him twelve reals for fix

days' journey. I muft have twelve more,

laid the mailer. Flow fo ? faid the tra-

veller : fix days at two reals each make
twelve complete. Very true, faid the maf-

ter, but I muft have twelve more for the

fhade of the afs ; for the agreement was

only for the afs, and not for the (hade too."

" The apologue is a pleafant one (faid

the collegian) and I remember to have read

it in Plutarch, attributed to Demofthenes,

who by this joke rouzed the attention of

the audience which was rather flagging ;

T 4 but
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but I do not fee how the father Friar Ge-
rund can apply it to his Scrivener." " Hea-

venly powers !No ! Why what is there more

to do than to extol the difintereftednefs

and integrity of the Scrivener Cone jo, and

fay, that he always remitted fomewhat of

his right; for though he charged, as it was

highly reafonable he mould, the coft of

paper, quills, ink, and fand, without for-

getting to give his client a broad hint of

leaving upon the table a couple of double

reals of filver for his clerk, yet, notwith-

standing he mended his pen very often, that

he never charged a marevedi for the knife.

And here comes in the apologue of the afs

and the made, which, even had it been cad

in a mould, could not have fitted better."

Don Cafimire fmiled, and continuing

his queftions, afked Friar Gerund, " Ac-

cording to your Reverence's author which

is tlie third fountain of invention r" 'f A-
dage's." " 'Tis a very copious fountain ;

but vynat does your Reverence underdand

by adages r" " What ihould I underftand ?

That which every old woman in the town

underff ands. Adages and proverbs are the

fame thing." " What! (laid Don Cafi-

mire) can proverbs find a place in fermons

even of any kind !"

" O
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«' O that's fine indeed ! (cried Gerund)

can they find a place ! Ay, and a great

place, an honourable place. Why there

is nothing which more adorns, more

graces them, or which is more inchanting,

I have made notes of various adages which
I have heard and read in fermons, which

truly amazed me, and which I think to

avail myfelf of when occafion ferves*

Where, for example, can there be a more

magnificent introduction to a funeral fer-

mon than that in one of a grave reli-

gious, preached at the interment of a maf-

ter of his order, who was called Friar Cu-
chillada and Grande, when he began with,

al Maeftro Cuchillada y Grande * ! A pro-

verb and equivoque which immediately

ftruek all the audience not only with ad-

miration but aflonimment. And to this

day have I not recovered from the flupe-

faction with which I myfelf was {truck at

fo beautiful an introduction. Then what

mall we fay to that divine fubject on which

a mod: famous orator preached at the exe-

quies of Don Antonio Campillo, who had

*
ff The fcholar gives his fcncing-mafler an hit and

a great one." Applied to him who prefuming to be very

wife in any thing is corrected by one generally fuppofed

to be greatly his inferior.

been
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been parochial pricfi of a certain church, on

the belfry of which he erected a beautiful

Aguja or fpire at his own expence ! This

fu bj eel: was, el faftre del Campillo que fiijb

la Aguja y el kilo *. This is true ingenuity

and every thing elfe prittle-prattie. And
the other, who, preaching the ft.-rnon of

the Dumb Devil in Lent before the offi-

cers of the Holy Tribunal, began with

this mod; fuitable proverb, " About the

king and the Inquifitio7i i mum J" Adding,

that upon this account the Devil that was

fpoken of in the Gofpel was dumb, becaufe

he was before the inquiiition. And don't

you think, Sir, that this might be preach-

ed though it mould be before even the Pope

himfelf? Thefe examples are fuflicient (but

J am ready to give you an hundred of them)

to fhew you, Sir, that proverbs may find

a place in fermons."
ft

I, reverend father, (replied the col-

legian) have not age and experience enough

to meddle with thefe deep matters, efpe-

cially as they are not of my profeffion,

which confifts folely of what I think they

* " The taylor of Campillo (or the little field) who
feweel for nothing and found his own needle and thread.*'

To give one's labour and be at charges befides to ferve

others, Aguja fignifies either a fpirt or a needle.

7 call
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call polite letters. Neverthelefs, as in Sa-

lamanca one mud necefTarily have inter-

courfe with many great men, I aflure your

Reverence I have more than once heard vari-

ous learned father mafters of all orders fevere-

ly cenfure thole preachers who in their fer-

mons, are given to the frequent ufe of po-

pular and vulgar proverbs. The mod tem-

perate would fay that it was an infipid

puerility; others went fo far as to intitle it

extravagant folly and ignorance; and there

were not wanting even thofe who called it

frenzy, madnefs, profanation of the pulpit,

and other things to this tenour. I only re-

late, and do not prefume to judge. What
belongs to me, with refpecl: to my profef-

fion, is, to alTure your Reverence that I never

heard, read, or underftood that Adages, as

a fountain of invention, were ever before

taken in the fenfe in which thev are re-

ceived by your Paternity, that ofpopular pro-

verbs." " Whythen,whatisto beunderftood

by Adages." " I will tell your Reverence.

" An Adage or Proverb (which are the

fame thing, as Syrecius fays) is a fentence,

grave, worthy, beautiful, comprehended
in few words, and as it were, a jewel

drawn from the treafury of moral philo-

fophy. On this account Ariftotle called

proverbs,
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proverbs, " Precious reliques of venerable

•" antiquity, refcued from tbe ruins of true

" philofophy, and preferved in the minds
** of men by their brevity, worth, and ele-

" gance." This, if I am not much miftaken,

will comprehend the Proverbs of Solomon,

which differ infinitely ftom what we popu-

larly call proverbs, being a collection of

infpired fentences, truly divine, directed

to the government of our aclions by the

rules of a mod: perfect, rational, political,

and chriftian conduct. This, reverend father,

is what I have underftood 'till now by

Adages ; which appear to me very fuitable

for the adorning an oration when parfl-

monioufly employed. But as your Paternity

is pleafed to underftand them otherwifs, let;

us proceed."

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Don Cafemireforgets his tbirji : they arrive

at Campazas without knowing how : the

collegian remains there all night j and the

point is exhaufied which was touched

upon* and not promifed, in the preceding

chapter.

S they were proceeding to the fourth

fountain of invention they found

themfelves arrived to their aftonifhment

at the gate of Anthony Zotes's back-yard,

having com,5 , diverted by their converfa-

tion, by flow degrees, and, as they fay,

without thinking, a good half league, with

their flops and all. The beft of it was

that when they got to the town Don Cafi-

mire never remembered that he had a great

defire to drink, and as the fun was now
down, without making mention of either

wine or water, he would return di redly to

Valderas. But as he had a very long league to

go, as night was coming on, and as he was

a man of fuch pleafant converfation, not-

withstanding the back-ftrokes and fore-

ftrokes which he laid with fo much ur-

banity
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banity and archnefs from time to time upon
the two friars, they both urged him with

fuch preffing inftances to ftay all nigh tthat

at length they overcame him, under the

exprefs condition that a fervant mould be

defpatched immediately to Valderas thathia

filler and his brother-in-law, the almofr.

corregidor of Villalabos, might not be under

any uneafinefs upon his account.

Neverthelefs it appears from an au-

thentic and curious manufcript that the

finishing hand to determining him was

put by the aunt Catania, who opened the

gate to let the hogs in precifely at the time

that they were altercating the point of his

return. When fhe faw fuch a well-looking

gallant young man who came with her fon

and was treating him apparently with great

civility and friendfhip ; as ilie was a good

foul, (he directly took a liking to him, and,

approaching nearer to them, aiked Friar Ge-

rund in the fimplicity of her heart, " Who
is thishandfome gentleman,God blefshim!"

" Signora, (faid the Collegian, before Ge-

rund could reply) I am one of your moil

bumble fervantsj" and in a few words

told her who he was, of his accidental

meeting with their reverences, of the necef-

fity of his return, and of the happinefs he

had,
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had in not having made it before he had

paid his refpects to fo amiable a lady. But

this would not do for the good Catania, for

me was a fleady woman j and therefore,

bending her knees to make him a low

country court'fy, me gave vent to a flream

of iuch fluff as was moft current in Cam-
pazas :—" May your wusfhipliveathoufand

years,—much at your farvice,—I efteeni

it much,— a thoufand years, and all good

ones, a greace of God,—but as for return-

ing to-night, you muffunt think o'nt,

—

fon of my bowels ! who could bear for to

think for to let you go at the edge of night,

— mayhap the wolves may eat you, choak

'urn,— they eat me four good fheep the

night my fon Gerund preach'd, and be

hang'd to 'urn,—no, Signior; now I am fo

lucky as to hav^ the good fortin as to fee

you at our poor houfe you muft ftay this

night and do penitunce wi' us,—-you fha'nt

want for frefh Qggs, laid this blefled day

—

for elic for what do I keep my hens, if it

be'n't for fich occafhuns,—and pigeons we
have always in the houfe,---thanks be to

God- for the fame,—for my Tony has a

pigeon-houfe well-ftock'd,—if it wa'n't for

the toady gardunias*, cufs'd and excom-

* A fort of final! fox, which deftroys hen-roofts and
pigeon-houies.
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municatcd as they are— and a falpicon of

butter, onions, and hard eggs, do I know
how to make, that the king's majefty him-

felf might eat,— there's a nice bed, and nice

white meets, like any gold, a God's rmrcy,

— it i'n't lb good as you defarves indeed,

but when all's faid and done, it farv'd for

my coufin the Magistral of Leon, who will

be a bifhop to-morrow—or next day." And
faying and doing, up (he goes to him, and

takes away his gun With fuch gentle, win-

ning violence, and fuch heartinefs of inten-

tion, that the Collegian was inchanted by it,

and, in fhort, determined to deep that night

at Campazas, taking care of the mefl-age to

Valdcras.

Anthonv Zotes received him in the fame

manner as his wife had done, having the

fame difpofition to be a friendly entertainer;

and after the ufual compliments, made by

Don Cafimire, with the free andeafy air of

an univerfity, and returned by thofc of the

houfe, with the bed: that God gave tkem,

according to country ceremony ; Anthony

went to look after his men, and give them

orders what they were to do the next day,

Catania to prepare the fupper, the wenches

to make the beds, and the three fcho-

lars, poor or rich, remained in the parlour

by
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by themfelves. " Let us now proceed with

our converfation (faid the collegian), and I

beg your reverence will tell me what is the

fourth fountain of invention which your

mafter taught you.

" Hieroglyphics and emblems" anfwered

Gerund. " Of this fountain (obferved the

collegian) fome are for making two, on ac-

count of the difference there is between

Emblems and Hieroglyphics ; but it is fo

fo fmall, that I am inclined to think they

are rather in the right who reduce them to

one only. Your reverence mud know better

than I the difference there is between hie-

roglyphics and emblems." " I never knew
it, nor have I flopped to examine it, (faid

Gerund): for my part, I think the Emblems

of Alciatus, and the Hieroglyphics of Pice-

nelus, which are the only ones I have any

knowledge of, are diftinguilhed only by the

one's being a lefs and the other a larger

book." " It is plain, (replied the collegian)

that your reverence, through modefty,

would hide what you know, and thence take

occailon to examine me concerning the

little I have ftudied. I will obey your Pa-

ternity's pleafure.

" Hieroglyphics are a figurative, mute

and myfterious explication of what would b

Vol. II. U give
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given to be underflood by means of painted

or carved images, or offered to the imagina-

tion by a lively, expreffive, energetick, ver-

bal defcription, to imprint on it an idea of

what would be reprefented. No motto,

infcription, or word is added to the paint-

ing, or defcription, to explain it, the curious

trouble of divining its true lignification

being left entirely to the judgment and

penetration of him who fees, reads, or hears

it. In an emblem there is added to the hie-

roglyphic, a motto or infcription, in few

words, declaring whut is intended to be

meant by it.

" I will give you an example—not by

way of illustrating it to your reverence,

that would be prefuming to be a mafter

where I am not worthy to be a fcholar;

but that your reverence may judge of the

manner in which I conceive what I fay,

and in cafe I miftake, you will have the

goodnefs to correct my errors. The twelve

iigns of the Zodiac, or the twelve houfes

which divide in equal parts that fpace of

the heavens which the fun runs through in

the courfe of the year, are fo many hiero-

glyphics or fymbols, which reprefent what

commonly pafTes upon earth in each of the

twelve months correfponding to the twelve

houfes.
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houfes. The firft is Aquarius, fymbolized

by a boy who is pouring water from an urn,

to fignify the great quantity of rain which

ufually falls in January. The feeond is

Pifces, reprefented by two fifties, to denote

that in February the greateft part of the

different kinds of fifties are in feafon. The
third is Aries, reprefented by a ram, and

means, that March is the time that ftieep

bring forth. The fourth is Taurus, figur-

ed by a bull, (Signifying, that in April

calves are born. Next comes Gemini, at

prefent reprefented by the twin brothers

Caftor and Pollux, and anciently by two

kids, as Herodotus afiirms, fignifying, that

goats generally produce twins, on which

account nature has provided them with fo

great an abundance of milk.

"Thefe examples are fufficient to ftiowthe

idea which I form ofhieroglyphics, the origin

of which iscommonly attributed to theEgyp-

tians; but I ha-ve a notion that their origin

was much more ancient, inclining greatly

to the opinion of thofe wTho place it in the

tower of Babel ; though it was the Egyp-
tians who afterwards preferved, promoted,

and extended the ufe of them, of which

there can be no rational doubt. But this is

not to the purpofe. To fymbols or hiero-

U 2 glyphics
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glyphics the Greeks afterwards added a

fhort motto or infeription, to explain its fig-

nification, and this together they called an

Emblem. They made Life of them parti-

cularly in their armour ©r lhields, as Efchy-

lus, Homer, and Virgil fay; exerting all

their fkill in the brevity and pithinefs of

the fentence, which was as it were the fpi-

rit of the device of each. The Athenians

were above all remarkable ; on whom Lv-
con cuts a plcalant joke, feigning, that on

all their fhields they had engraved a very

Jmall fly, with this infeription, 'Till I may be

feen : implying, that all the Athenians were

lb valorous as to approach fo near the enemy,

that they might fee the fly ; in which cafe!

they rnufc necefTarily die or conquer.

" There is no doubt but that in all times,

both profane and facred, orators have occafi-

onally made ufe of hieroglyphics, fymbols,

and emblems. Horus Niliacus wrote a little

book upon this fubjeel:, in which he brings

examples of it from every kind of orations.

The prophets availed themfelves much of

this myfterious and emphatic method of

perfuafion. The Apocalypfe is a continued

feries of fymbolical figures and reprefenta-

tions. St. Auguftin, in epiflle ijo. fays,

that as the gauze and glafs give a very

pellicular and pleating appearance to the

images
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images which are viewed through them ;

fo truth itfelfappears more delightful, when

it (Lines from under figures, fymbols, and

hieroglyphics ; of which he gives this ex-

ample : " If to fet forth the advantages

which refult from union, and the ill effects

of the contrary, one mould fay (imply, By
Concord Jmall things encreafe, by Dif-

cord the greateji lejfen ; the naked truth

would not be ftriking, would perfuade but

ilowly; but if one mould add, This is what

the ancient fages would inculcate when they

painted, with a cadiiccus over it, an Ant
which grew to thefize ofan Elephant ; and an

Elephant with a drawnJword over it, which

forunk to the minutenefs of an Ant-, the fub-

tilty of the invention together with the lively

reprefentation of the image, makes a parti-

cularly pleating impreihon on the foul and

fenfes, and at the fame time that it mod
fvveetiy delights, moil efhcacioufly per-

fuades"

" O let me embrace you, Signior Don
Cafimire, (exclaimed Friar Bias) you have

fpoke divinely ! I am moil pailionately fond

of emblems and hieroglyphics. A fermon

which (hall begin with, The ancient Mace-

donians painted, &.c. or another which fhall

fet off with, The learned Picenelus, has need

of nothing more to make me ready to gnaw
U 3 my
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my fingers after it. But then, what if af-

terwards there fhould be added ten or a do-

zen citations from the Symbolical World,

as many more from Lillius Giraldus, fome
from Pierius, and half a dozen choice ones

fhould be picked from Brixianus ! There is

not in the world gold enough to pay a fer-

mon fo erudite and ingenious. I confefs to

you, Sir, that, after the Mythologies, my
heroes are the Symbolifts and Emblematifts.

This doctrine I have always taught to my
difciple in the predicative, Friar Gerund ;

with thele arms have I armed him a knight

of the pulpit ; thefe authors have I recom-

mended to him,—and there are no others

;

all the reft are fit only to explain the cate-

chifrn to old women, and that is all."

'* Moil reverend father, I have already

faid, that I am but ill qualified to give my
vote in regard to fermons, and therefore I

do not prefume to judge whether thofe

which are well charged with fymbols, em-
blems, and hieroglyphics are good or bad.

I only know that the father Nicholas Cau-

fino advff< ? they be ufed with the fame pru-

dence and moderation as fhould be obferved

with regard to Fable, Adages, &c. for

otherwife the fweetriefs itfelf will cloy, as it

is certain that the mo ft ingenious-thoughts,

if too much loaded with them, will become

tire-
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tirefome and difgufting. I muft likewife

add, that for my part, I am highly pleafed

with what a certain duke faid to an orator

whom he had heard preach a fermon

made up of hieroglyphics ; My good

Father, I would not change the fet of

prints of Don Quixote which I have in my
gallery, for all the pictures in your fermon.

Such a difference there is in taftes ! Now I

am fo ftrangely made, that whenever I hear

them in their ferrnons touch upon hiero-

glyphics, aut dormitabo aut ridebo, I either

fall afleep or fall a-laughing. But don't

let us detain ourfelves. I mould be glad to

know what is the fifth fountain of inven-

tion which the father Friar Gerund has

ffcudied.

" T/je testimonies of the ancients, (replied

he directly) for the confirmation of what

the preacher fays." " A great fountain,

and very necelfary (remarked Don Cafi-

mire) efpecially the teftimonies and autho-

rities of the holy fathers, as well with regard

to the right understanding of fcripture, as

to the treating properly on manners, whe-
ther virtuous or vicious. As to the expla-

nation of the facred text, I have heard very

learned men fay, that it is always necerTary

to fupport it by the authority of fome father

U 4 of
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or clafiic, and approved expositor, it being

infufferable in any preacher to arrogate to

himfelf the authority of understanding or

expounding fcripture at his own caprice.

And alfo I remember to have read, I don't

know where, that this was one of the errors

of Luthej, who pretended that every one

had as much authority to underftand and

interpret fcripture, as St. JerOm and St.

Auguftin; fupporting this arrogant, proud,

and prefurnptuous madnefs, by this text of

St. Paul, U-iufquifque fno Jenfu abundet. In

regard to Manners, it is well known what

weight is given to what is faid by any au-

thority or teftimony of the holy fathers;

and alio when any hiftorical or philological

matter is couched on, efpecialiy if it be

ibmethine lingular and little known, an or-

nament ana recommendation is given to the

difcourfe by the citation of it, and even by

the words of the . uthor who relates it."

" I have a reafon (faid Friar Gerund)

for befing lb deliahted as I am with the fer-

mons, whofe bodies are well charged with

Latin, and their margins crammed full of

references and citations: for by only look-

ing upon a fermon printed in this iorm,

without reading a word of it, I am firmly

perfuaded that it is a moft learned and pro-

Found one. But on the contrary, now-a-
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days there is a fafhion of ufing and even

printing fermons from one end to the other,

of which one (hall fcarcely fee four lines of

Italics, and their margins as clean and un-

eonfcious of a letter, as an eunuch's chin is

of an hair, that it makes one fick to fee

them. What is to be hoped for from fuch

fermons ? I never had the patience to read

one of them."

ff Eut I have, (faid Friar Bias) j for my
fins did one of them fall into my hands the

other day, the funeral-fermon preached by

the licentiate Don Francifco Alexandro de

Bocanegra, upon the Queen of Portugal, on

occafion of the honours confecrated to her

memory by the city of Almeria, and I fum-

moned phlegm enough to perfevere in read-

ing it de verbo ad verbum ; but God knows

what it coft me ! In the whole fir ft fix

pages there is no more Latin than the words

of the fubjedr, Qmnis gloria ejusjffice Regis

ab intus, repeated twice or three times; in

the fix and an half remaining pages, there

are only feven texts of fcripture cited, and

of two of them the words are not given ;

thofe of the other five which are exprefT-

ed make in all but fix lines and an half.

Now go ituff yourlelves, ye gluttons of e-

rudition ! The holy fathers he leaves at their

eafe;
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eafe ; once only cites St. Francifco de Sales,

St. Gregory, and St. Ambrofe. Expofitors

are not to be mentioned; he does indeed

once citeTirinoj and in the fame manner
does he behave to the profane authors quot-

ing no more of them than Seneca, and that

but once. Then what mall I fay to the

fubject ? It may be all reduced to this, That
the Queen loved God and her neighbour,

and there is an end of the affair. The reft

is all prate, nothing but prate. And fuch

fermons are printed! and fuch fermons are

celebrated
!"

" Stop, Friar Bias! You go too far, (faid

the collegian, rather quickly, and not able

entirely to hide his indignation, in the

warmth of which he forgot his title of Re-

verence) ; I have alfo read this fermon, for

there were many copies of it came to Sala-

manca, where in all the communities of fo

many learned, polite, difcreet, wife, and re-

ligious men, as it is notorious there are, it

was much talked of, and, except here and

there an ignorant and prefumptuous block-

head, which for our fins there are in all fo-

cieties and bodies, there was not one who
did not look upon this fermon as one of the

moil folid,grave,eloquent, nervous, and even

moft ingenious pieces which our Spanifh

oratory
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oratory has ever yet produced. It was the

public opinion that it might vie with the

moft precious which the Gallos,the Radas,

the Arabacas, the Rubios, the Ordenianas,

and the Guerras have produced, and are ftill

producing in this our age, and this our Spa-

nifh hemifphere. And there were not

wanting thofe who afTerted it might ftand

in competition with many excellent funeral

orations with which the Reverend Father

Salvador Oforio, of the company of Jefus,

majeftically and aftonifhingly filled the pul-

pit and chapel of St. Jerom in the univer-

sity of Salamanca. Orations, of which if a

collection were to be made, they would com-
pofe a body of eloquence to which nothing

equal could be found in what we have yet

of that kind, either in or out of Spain.

" As to the oration of the licentiate Bo-

canegra's having but few texts, that can be

faid only by thofe who are utter Grangers to

the facred books. Scarce is there a fentence,

or even a word which alludes not to fome

place, event, or paflage of fcripture ; and if

the texts are not regularly cited, they are

incorporated after St. Bernard's manner,

with the fubftance of the difcourfe. The
teftimonies and authorities of fathers, expo-

sitors, and profane authors, I grant, are but

few,
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few, but thofe which are brought are very

pertinent.

(( And who has told your Paternity that

fermons are to be crammed at random with

all forts of teftimonies, authorities, and ci-

tations? Is your Paternity ignorant of what a

moil eloquent orator hath faid, fpeaking of

authorities in fermons :
" It they are too

*f many, if they are vulgar, if without
" weight or fpirit, they mow rather the

" genius of a boy, who will take every
'* thing that offers, green and ripe, than

" of a learned and judicious man."
" This fenfible author fays very well: "In

order to fill, I will not fay a fermon, but an

hundred folio volumes, with citations, au-

thorities, teftimonies, fentences, verfes, hif-

tories, examples, fimilies, parables, fymbols,

emblems, and hieroglyphics, there is need of

no more than to get together fo many fen-

tence-mongers, fo many books of apoph-

thegms, fo n\znyPolyantl>ea,(o manxT/jeatra,

fo many Thefuuri, fo many dictionaries, hillo-

rical, critical, geographical, nautical, fomany

BibiiothequeS) and fo many cxpoiitors, who
run through all the common places, and

taking from each what you pleaie, the work

is done." In fhort, fuch a wood of allego-

ries and fayings as are every day fpringing

in
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in this nation, make fuddenly erudite him

who has the thickefr. fcull, him who has

the wildeft head, him who does not know
who reigned in Spain before Charles the Se-

cond. A fermon fluffed with this trafh,

tranfports the (illy geek, amongfl whom I

count many who do not think themfelves in-

cluded in the number, whilst the real learned

groan inwardly, or are filled with (Lame, or

with indignation, or with laughter, accord-

ing to the predominant humour. More than

once have I heard a man of great judgment

fay, that thefe public magazines oftumultuary

erudition ought to be entirely banimed from

the literary world, fince they fewe only to

feed drones, whihl the truly ind urinous are

periihing with hunger. It is a problema-

tical point which might admit of a middle

term. But thus much I will fay, that one

may apply to thefe promptuaries of cheap

erudition, what Ageiilaus laid to the inven-

tor of a warlike machine, which anv cow-
ardly foldier might move, and do much
m i fch i e f with, Papce ! Virtlitem fubtuUjli,

—O brave! with this machine you have

taken away valour.

" As to what your paternity adds con-

cerning the fubject which the Signior Soca-

negra chofe for his oration, pardon me, Sir,

but
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but there is no caufe to cenfure it. What
is beil and moil precious in ibis fubject, is,

that it is fo fimple, fo natural, and fo folid.

Subjects rumbling, rattling, ringing; fub-

jecls delicate, allegorical, metaphorical,

fymboiical ; and ftill more, titles of come-
dies for fubjecls -, old women's proverbs for

fubjects -, fuch as, The true Phenix of Ara-

bia, for St. Auguftin -, The Lion in bis den,

for St. Jerom ; The Onyx, for St. Thomas
Aquinas ; 'The Canonized Encyclopedia, for

the fame ; The Maximus Minimus, for St.

Francifca de Paula -, Woman weep, and thou

fialt conquer, for the tears of the Magdalen ;

The Knight of Alcantara, for St. Peter of

that name ; The Dead and the Abfent have

no friends, for the funeral of a bifhop; I fay-

that thefe and other iimilar fubjects, may-

God have forgiven them ! now ftink, and

are fallen to fome preacherlings of the very

lowed fort, who make a noife only amongft

thofe who run after the giants and the drum.

The world is now recovering from its pre-

judices -, at leaft the men who know any

thing;, never take other fubjects than folid,

mafiy, characteristic, and confequently natu-

ral ones. Such is that of the Signor Bocane-

gra, refting on the two axles on which turn

all the law and the virtues. The wife man
gives
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gives no other eulogy to the beft men, nor

can there be greater, than DlleBus Deo & ho-

minibus, cujus memoria in beneditlione eft. Did

fhe love God, and love man? Then mall (he

be beloved of God and man, and whenever

her name is repeated it mall be accompanied

with many bleffings ;—this faid the orator

of that moft exemplary princefs, and this he

preffed upon his hearers, moving the hard-

eft hearts, at leaft to a defire of imitating her

royal virtues."

As Friar Bias faw the collegian was fome-

what warmed, and as he had alreadyhad fomt

experience of his quick and ticklifli tem-

per,he did not venture toreply,but content-

ing himfelf with hinting in general, that in

thefe matters every one had his tafte, be-

feeched him to proceed in examining Friar

Gerund upon the fountains of invention, as

he was highly pleafed at feeing his friend

fo ready with his anfwers. Don Cafimire

was foon calm, and continuing his interro-

gatories, begged Friar Gerund would be

pleafed to tell him what was his feventh

fountain of invention.

" The grave andfententiousfayings of the

ancients" anfwered he without delay : and

the collegian proceeded, " It is a very

beautiful and very copious fountain, com-
6 prehending
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prehending what we call fentences and apo-

phthegms, whichdiffer only in that Sentences

admit a greater extenfion of words, but apo-

phthegms ought to be confined to as few

as poffible. Sentences may be taken out of

any auihor in which they are to be met
with ; but apophthegms receive the greater

recommendation from having been the fay-

ingsof great perfonages, fuch as popes, em-
perors, kings, cardinals, biihops, &c. This

distinction is made on the credit of Budeus,

who has noted it; but I mail not venture

to defend it in this age of ours, which is as

it were infected with a rage for books of

apophthegms. Such are the books which

are called of Ana; as the Me?2agiana, the

Perroniana, the Scal/geriana, the St. Evre-

moniana, the Furetieriana, and innumerable

others, of which a pleafant joke is made in

the firft volume of the Menagiana, in fome

fatirical lines, all rhiming to ana, which I

remember concludes with,

All thefe Jickening looks in ana,

Deferve a flacc with ipecacuanha.

" It is certain that the apophthegms col-

lected in the books of Ana, are not all of

them the fayings of great perfonages, fince

there are fome of fuch as are very much

z upon
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upon the below-ftairs order, if their wit

and literature be not to be taken into the

account.

" However it is not to be doubted but

thauhe fayings, fentences, and apophthegms

both of the ancients and moderns, are a

moil precious ornament to eloquence, when
ufed with the three precautions which

Quintilian recommends: firft, that they be

mod: chofen ones ,• fecondly, that they be

rarej and, thirdly, that they be correfpon-

dent to the age, character, and other cir-

cumftances of the orator. If they are tri-

vial, they are heard with contempt; if too

frequent, they weary and cloy the atten-

tion '

3 if they are not accommodated to the

apparent and implied circumftances of the

orator, they are laughed at: and I fhould

think there might be added a fourth quali-

ty, which is, that they be fuitable to the

eircumftances of the audience. In a village

or country town, that juftly celebrated fen-

tence or apophthegm which is attributed to

Afrus Domicius, would be ridiculous ; The

Prince who would know every thing, wilt

have .much to forgive. What prince could

avail himfelf of this remark in a final!

town? In a ruftic and grofs audience, that

difcreet faying of Plutarch would be im-

Vol. II. X pertinent*
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pertinent, God's mill grinds late, but it grinds

Jmall. How many would there be in fuch

an audience who would underftand the

metaphor? Let us go to the eighth foun-

tain."

*' That (faid Gerund, meaning to be

witty) is to my thinking the dryeft of all :

tor my author fays, that the eighth foun-

tain is Laws j and I confefs that I have ne-

ver ftudied, and do not underfland a word

of law." " Neither have I ftudied Laws,

•(faid the collegian) it not being my profef-

fion; but it is not necefTary to fludy them in

or^er to know fome of the moil: ancient and

primitive laws, which were inftituted in the

world for thegovernment of men,and which

ferve as a beautiful ornament on any facred

occanon, particularly a moral or doctrinal

one. It is certain that the laws of man can

never add weight or authority to the holy

law of God ; but it is as certain, that the

underloading finds a particular fatisfa&ion

in feeing the divine law lb conformable to

human laws, promulgated by legiilators,

who had no knowledge of the true God.
" I recollect fome, which, as to what re-

lates to the directive, are very conformable to

many precepts of the Decalogue, though

they are erroneous and heathen in the doc-

trinal
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trinal^part. The firft commandment is, to

love Cod above a}l things ; conformable to

this is the law of Numa Pompiliusj Deos

patriot coliinto, exteras fuperjiiticnes aat fa-
bidas ne aimifcento. The fecond * com-
mandment is, Not to take the name of the

Lord in vain ; to this is very conformable

the law of the Egyptians, Perjuri lapite

?mdclentur. The fourth, To honour father

and mother ; the fame was commanded by

xXvc law mentioned by Herodotus, Magtf-

tratibus parentOy and that of the Lacedemo-

nians, cited by Plato in his Republic, Majo-

mm imperh libenter omnes parati afjuefiant.

The fixth, againft fornication and adultery,

which were prohibited by many laws : that

which Jofephus cites, Adulterii et lefli ge-

nialis injurias vendicanto; that of Numa,
Pellexaram 'junonis ne tangito ; and the ce-

lebrated one of the Athenians, which inter-

*The firft commandment in the Decalogue, according

to the Romifh Church, comprehends the firft and fecond

of the Proteftant Decalogue, expreiling the whole affair of

what the proceftants fo fpin out in the fecond command-
ment by this concife fentence, added to that of having hut

one God,Nonfades iibifculptileui adores HIudfThou fhalt not

make to thyfeif a fculpture to adore it. On the contrary,

the tenth commandment in the Proteftant Decalogue

comprehends the ninth and tenth in that of the Romifh
Church, which for the ninth, fays, Thou fruit not covet

thy neighbour's v:\fe ; ;;nd fcr the tenth, Thoujh.itt not tsvet

his hi ufe , &c.

X 2 dieted
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elided any impure perfon from haranguing

in public. The feventh, not to ileal j to

this alluded that law of the Egyptians, Sin-

gulis afinis apudprovinciarum preejides omnes

tinde vrvant demon/lranto, Ji qaisfecus faxit

aut unde vfoat non demonjlrarit, capitale

efto.

" The ufe of thefe ancient laws, as well

as of others more modern, patrician and

municipal, provided it be wife, prudent, and

fuitable, has its grace, and likewife its effi-

cacy in any facred oration. But to compofe

a fermon, itudioufly filled with citations of

laws, canons, and constitutions, like one I

heard from a certain profeifor, befides

being the highell: impertinence, is a

puerile oftentation, with a view to get the

vain credit of being fkilled in a foreign

faculty. But, to have done with this, pray

what is the ninth fountain of invention,

according to your Reverence's author ?"

" Sacra lite?'ce, (anfwered Friar Gerund
very fmartly)—Holy Scripture ;" and di-

rectly added, *4 On this point, Sir, you

have no occafion to detain yourfelf, for I

know quite fufficient for my direction : I

have taken my determination, and mall not

alter my courfe for all that can be faid."

" Your Reverence might have fpared your

caution,
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caution, (faid Don Cafimire) fince I know
very well that this is a point on which it

does not become me to dictate, and have

not forgotten what I read a few days ago,

in a certain author of my profeffion,

who, fpeaking of holy fcripture, fays,

" As to what refpects the ufe of it, this

l( belongs to the theologifls, this is their

" inheritance, their field, their courfe."

By the fame token, I remember, (in con-

firmation of what we were juft now
talking of) he laments greatly that di-

vines mould take upon them the lawyer,

and lawyers the divine ; the one impro-

perly citing laws, and the other glofling

upon texts. He does not abfolutely ex-

clude either from borrowing of the other.

on account of the union and good corref-

pondence there is between the faculties, he

only abominates the excefs, the itch, and

the oftentation of it."

" Neverthelefs your Reverence will per-

mit me, without prefuming to give direc-

tions for the application of this fountain,

which in reality exceeds the limits of my
lhidies, to make a reflection concerning it,

which may be within my jurifdiction. It

is certain that the holy fcriptures were fo

highly thought of even by gentile philofo-

X 3 phers.
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phers, that Emillus of Apnmca was aflo-

r.ifhed, at reading the firft lenience in the

Gofpel of St. John, that a barbarian, as he

called the evangelift, mould have philofo-

phifed with fo much propriety. We
know likewife that Longinus, making a

parallel between Mofes and Homer, gave

the legislator of the Jews the title of No
Vulgar Man, as he could not be fo who had

fo high an idea of God as was evident from

that expreiTion of his in the hiflcry of the

creation of the world, Dixit Dcus, Fiat lux,

'cffofta eji, which he propofes as a thought

truly fublime. It is no lefs certain, that in

holy fcripture is to be found not only what

is to be feen in other books, but likewife

what is not to be found in any others. This

being fo, it appeared to me (according to

my grofs way of judging) that holy fcrip-

ture ought to have been the only, or at lea ft

the firft fountain of invention, to a facred

orator j for what reafon then does your Re-

verence, or your author, not only not give

it the firft place, but bring it in fo at the

tail of your account, 'that it is well it was

not the very laft of all ?"

Friar Gerund found himfelf embarraiTcd

with this queftion, which he did not ex-

pect 3 but his watchful and dear friend

fuc-
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fuccoured him at the inftant, faying with

great fatisfa&ion, " The reafon of this is

plain; becaufe the fcripture is a fountain.

at which all drink, and is ever at hand

for every thirfty labourer to fwill himfelf

with, whenever he has a mind to it. A
preacher who would gain reputation drinks

not of the common ciitern, unlets it be by

w,ay. of rinfing his mouth. Symbols, em-
blems, hieroglyphics, dories, ' fentences,

verfions, fable, thefe are to be his food, his

feafl ,• and at the moil a little fcripture, a-

way yonder ju(t at the end, may be brought

in like a glafs of water after dinner, to wafh

his teeth. This is the reafon of putting

fcripture at the end of the fountains of in-

invention, and there it mull be put for

my money."

Notwithftandin* the young collegianO JO o
was not, either frS'm his years or his dif-

polition, of the mofr. lenoiis call, nor

one of thofe who were uyin.2 for fer-

mons or fire and bnmitone ; it is not

to be told how he was irritated by a

proportion fo abfurd, ib mad, ib fcand:.i-

ous. But confidering with himfelf that

he was a gueft, and that it would not be

right to difconcert the good people of the

Jioufe, he difTembled his indignation as

X ± well
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well as he could, and contented himfelf

with faying to Friar Bias, '< If I did not

know that your Paternity meant to be jo-

cular, and to ridicule thofe preachers, who,

if not by their words, yet by their works

appear to think thus, I would inform the

holy tribunal of this opinion." Friar Bias,

was about to anfwer him fomewhat angri-

ly, when moll: opportunely, and at the bell

time in the world, the fupper was laid up-

on the table.

C H A P.
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C H A P. V.

Friar Gerund compofes his funeral-fermon j

and goes to preach it.

THEY flipped, they flept, they rofe,

breakfafted, and took leave of Don
Cafimire, who would return early to his

his fport at Valderas, but would not accept

of a brifk, big-bellied, chefnut mare, which

had already brought Anthony four colts and

two mules, and which he offered him for

the journey with all the good will in the

world. The fame morning likewife Friar

Bias departed to look after his feigned fick

widow, taking leave of Friar Gerund till

he mould come to hear his Sermon on the

Scrivener, which he faithfully promifed,

and as punctually fulfilled at the time.

He had In reality got his foot in the

ftirrup, when Friar Gerund remembered

that he had not read, glofled, and admired

the celebrated funeral fermon for the fol-

diers of the regiment of Toledo, by the

author of the Florilegium, as he had offer-

ed to do the preceding evening, but which

7 the
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the meeting with Don Cafimire, and the

long-continued converfation with him had

blotted from their memories. And as Ge-
rund was refolved at all events to take the

faid fermon as a model for his own, but

would not give himfclf up to the arduous

tafk till his friend had pointed out the

beauties cf it; he pulled him at the inftant

by his Barragan-cloak, and calling him

afide, reminder} him of this circumilancc,

and conjured him by their clofe friendship

that he would not think of going till after

dinner, and that fhutting thcmfelves up

that morning, they might run over the

Florilegium-iermon together, and with one

accord draw from it -what appeared moil

adaptable to his own.

Friar Bias did not want entreaty, for on

thefe occasions he was of a moil docile tlil-

pofition, and deilrous of obliging all the

world. Friar Gerund ordered his horfe to

be taken to the liable till the afternoon,

faying, that they two had Something to

confult about that morning. They went

into the parlour and locked themfelves in i

Friar Bias took the Florilcgium in his hand,

wiped off the dull, turned- to the twenty-

fix th fermon, and read the title as follows:

JJacred Parentation and pan^yrical Epice-

4iumt
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Jturn, at thefiemn Honours with which the

Regiment of 'Toledo endeavoured to relieve the

Soidsoftheir military Dead : anEpifode. The
title alone isfufficient to give credit to the

author: Afacred'Parentation ; thou heardeft

from the collegian, what Parentation figni-

fied ; fee how fuitable it is here ! Panegy-

rical Epicedium ; I have not a clear idea of

what Epicedium iignifies, I have only a

coijfufed notion, that it means a kind of

eulogy upon the dead." " Then what

more is requiiite than to look for it in Ca-

lepino ? faid Gerund ; and turning to the

word, found that, Epicedium was a poem up-

on a deadperfon before fepidture ; at which

difcovery he was fomewhat alarmed, and

afked Friar Bias, " Were the dead bodies

then, of the foldiers of the regiment of

Toledo prefent when this fermon was

preached ? Were they not yet buried ?"

'* Go to, man ; (replied the Predicador)

thefe are remarks of miniature ; if every

thing was to be thus fcrupuloufly lifted,

there would be no man who would ven-

ture to fpeak in public with elegance.

Beiidesits being a proverbial phrafe, when
we are ipeaking of a dead,man, whether

to his advantage or diiadvantage, to fay

that we nnbury his bones, how is the propri-

ety
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tyin the prefent cafe affected either by the

unburying of them, or their having not

been buried ?"

This argument was very powerful with

Friar Gerund ; and his friend proceeding,

added, " I do not underfland what Epifode

is, but I am convinced it is fome other

beauty, like'that of Epicedium. Let us fee,

what fays the Dictionary ? Epifodes (Friar

Gerund read) werj tbofe ath, in tragedy or

comedy, recited between chorus and chorus, to

alternate mific with reprefentat ion. At pre-

fent ail Epifode means an incident or digrcfjion

artfully introduced into the body of a poem or

other compoftion, from which it is feparabk.

I confefs (added Friar Gerund) I am much
confufed. Could this fermon be to be fung

or to be preached by the choirs, that there

might be Epifodes f Or could the fubjeel

be an incident or digreffion of the fermon,

that he mould call it an Epifode."

• Thou art a poor creature (laid Friar

Bias) and very backward at what we call

refinement and penetration. Perhaps in

all the Florilegium there is not a more de-

licate or more fuitable thought. Look ye,

Funeral Sermons are preached commonly
after the Mafs for the dead, and before the

laft Refponfe, which is ufually the mod fo-

lemn
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lemn of all, therefore the funeral oration is

properly placed between the chorus of the

Mafs, and the chorus of the Refponfe, the

one fung, the other reprefented or acted.

Moreover, the intention or principal fub-

ject of the funeral honours is nothing,

fpeaking in a ftrict fenfe, but the Nocturn,

the Mafs, aud the Refponfe, which are, in

propriety and rigour, the only affiftances to

the departed fouls ; but fermons and fune-

ral orations in themfelves are not fo. Then
what are they ? They are certain digref-

(ions, certain incidents, which are artfully

introduced into the main fubject, and may
be feparated from it without any detriment.

Now fee with what propriety they are call-

ed Epifodesr

" I own myfelf a poor creature, (faid

Friar Gerund) and vow henceforth to vene-

rate profoundly whatever I read in the Flo-

rilegium, however unintelligible it may be

to me, and though it mould appear at firft

fight contrary to all reafon. But let us

fee how this fermon of military honours

is introduced." u There are two introduc-

tions, (replied Friar Bias) one is called Epi-

jbde, and the other Introduction. The E-
pifode is confined to the giving an account

of the devotion and fervour with which

the
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the ancient Gentiles celebrated funeral ho-

nours, particularly military ones ; to relate

the origin of them i to let forth the appa-

ratus and ceremonies with which they were

obfervedj to determine the preciie begin-

ning of funeral orations ; to call to mind

the election of orators that was made -, and

finally to adapt all this with happy appli-

cation to the funeral honours of the ibl-

diers of the regiment of Toledo, invoking,

inftead of the mufe Euterpe, the intercef-

fion of the Virgin, in order to bring in the

Panegyrical Epiccdium : for the properly

fupporting each of thefe informations, au-

thors are of courfe to be cited by cart-

loads, fince in only the Epifode, which is

comprehended in little more than one page,

(this is to be underftood a folio one)

there are citations from Polybius, Paufa*

nias, Alexander, Elian, Plutarch, Celius,

Suetonius, Beyerlink, Sparcian, Macrinus,

Novarinus, Appian, Diodorus Siculus, and

Herodotus, and from fome of them three

or four times over. This is what is pro-

perly called fpeaking learnedly and erudite-

ly, not to pronounce a word, or, if it were

poffible, not even a fyllable, without its

author before you, and without its Latin

at the foot of the work. Every thing elfe-

fcems
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feems to be the converfation of nuns, or

vifits of tittle-tattle women, in which one

might pafs.iix hours without hearing the

name of a (ingle author.

(i Thou feefl plainly that all this funeral

erudition- exactly fits any fermon of ho-

nours, as<\fce call, ;themj and that thou

may eft avail thyfelf of it for thine with

the greateft propriety, efpecially if thou

doll not forget the hint which I gave

thee yefterday afternoon, for accommodat-

ing to Scriveners all 'that can be faid of

military men. Likewife thou mayeft, and

in my opinion thou fhouldeit, make ufc

of fome of the moil: noble phrafes of the

Epifode. When thou (halt fet forth the

piety of the heirs of the Scrivener, who
are at the expence of thefe honours, fay,

•that they are as lugnbrioujly generous as

collucluoujly companionate.," " Why, man,

(faid Friar Gerund) the licentiate Flech-

illa told me that the heirs are not at the

expence of them, but that the deceafed

had by will exprefslv appointed a fum to

be thus expended, therefore it is no gene-

rofity in the heirs and executors, but a

necelTary obligation." " Doft thou heii-

tate at this, fimpleton ? (faid Friar Bias.)

In fuch times as we live in, does it ap-

pear
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pear no generofity to thee in heirs and exe-

cutors to make good the legacies and com-
ply with the laft will of the deceafed ?

Thou art very ignorant of the world. Let

us proceed :

" It is known that at a function of ho-

nours, there will be a temporary tomb-j-

covered with black baize or ferge, with

lighted candles and branches of torches

round about it. For this will come much to

the purpofe for thee, that mod elegant fen-

tence, I'hey creeledfumptuous tombs, grand

funereal obelijks, irradiated with lights and

lucluated with baizey a lucid- tencbrious cohe-

rence, which in the midjl of cold cadaverous

a/hes, vitalized the memories of the military

dead" " The firft part of the fentence,

(faid Gerund) I half-comprehend, but I

cannot dive into the meaning of the lat-

ter." " Nor I neither, (faid Friar Bias)

but,what does that fignify ? It founds well,

and that's enough. What follows is more

clear/and thou mayeft adapt it marvellous-

ly to the offering, and efpecially if there be

+ A frame of wood about the fize of an ordinary

tomb, covered with black, hung round with efcutcheons,

(Sc. and placed in the mod eonfpicuous part of the

church. In this the dead body is to be fuppoied, for the

funeral-fermons are generally prfcachdd after inter-

ment.

in
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in it a fheep, bread wine, and wax, as it

is the cuftom in fome parts to make aa

offering of upon thefe occaiions.

On bloody altars theyflaughtered Innocent

vi'Slims, intended to mitigate the rigour of

the gods, they fcattered fragrant rofes, con-

federating lively colours with verdures, to

JJjow the unfading memories andflorid hopes

of eternalfelicity to the military dead. The
Slaughtering innocent victims is as if caft in

a mould for the iheep j the confederating

the florid with the verde, or green, may be

appropriated to the bread and wine ; fince

bread is made of flower, and wine fre-

quently makes a verde *. But the mod:

brilliant claufe in the whole Epifode, to

my tafte, is that in which, to fet forth the

piety of the regiment of Toledo to their

departed brethren, he fays, that Sobbing ne-

m'as fenjibly eloquent, dirges . pioufly elegant,

they fiow in facriflces prayers, and orations,

thefufpirated eternal comfort to their milita-

ry dead. A claufe which if thou applieit

it to the piety of the executors and heirs,

will leave all the congregation Shrinking

with aflonimment."

" I am fo already with only hearing if,

(faid Friar Gerund) and though at firfl

* A jolly bout, or merry-making, is called a verde.

Vol. II. Y light
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fight it feemed to me, that it would not'

fuit well, becaufe I remember to have

heard my beloved Domine Zancas-largas

fay, that Nenia, Nenia?, fignified thofe

old women's tales which are feigned for

the entertainment of children, or lulling

them to fleep, yet, as experience has fliewn

me that this mod profound man fpeaks not

a word but with the greater! propriety,

even when he feems to be moft wild, 1

would lay a wager that thefe fame nenias

have fome other fignification very fui table-

to the fu eject; for to tell me that he threw

it in at random, is what I can never believe

as long as I live. Let us fee what the

Dictionary fays, for curiofity's &ke : Ne-
nia, Nenia, aforrowful air or tune, a mourn-

fulJongJung In pra'ife of the deceafed. Did

not I fay fo ? What a cuckoldy fool muit

he be who condemns the author of the

Florilegum without examining things well,

believing that he fays any thing which'

comes uppermost? He is a matchiefs

man."
" Now here he begins ; (faid Friar Bias,

overflowing with joy.) To the Epifode

•follows the introduction, and though it is

very ihort, fince it confids only of a com-
panion of the honours commanded by -Ju-

das
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das Macchabeus in the temple of Jerufa-

lem, for the foldiers flain in battle againil

Gorgias, with thofe which the regiment

of Toledo were celebrating for theirs in

the city Rodrigo, yet it does not fail to

prefent lis with fome flrokes worthy obfer-

vatio'n.

" He fays, " That the general Maccha-
kt beus, having gained many victories, o-

" vercome his enemies, and taken their

5< ftrong-holds; went into the fortrefs and
*' city of Odolla, to garrifort it ; colleSio

* f exervitu venit in Odolla?n." Note well

the word garrifon, which is not to be

taken in the flrid fenfe, in which thofe

who know little would have it; and

though it was not in this {cnCc that Mac-
chabeus came into the city of Odolla, yet

as the difcreet orator wanted a comparifon

of foldiers that were in garrifon in a city,

he defpifed this trifle ; and he did very

well, for in having foldiers and a city, it

mattered not a rufh to the fubje<£t whether

they were in garrifon or in quarters of re-

freshment j and that Odolla mould have

an admirable conformity to the city Rodri-

go, he met in Haye with an excellent ex-

position, for this gloiTer fays, that Odolla

fignifies, ^ejiimonium five ornamentum, and

Y 2 what
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what can be more fimilar, adds the in-

genious orator, to the city of Rodrigo,

which the regiment of Toledo came to

garrifon ; J'enit in civitatem, where waved
tfje many-coloured military crejis, ivitb pious

generous demonjlrations : Odolla, testimonium,

Jive ornamentum.
*' What I do not understand, (proceed-

ed Friar Bias) is, the fignification of a text

which he repeats twice within the diftance

of a few lines, Faffa colleclione duodecim

millia drachmas argent7. This Colleclione

feems to me an intricate fort of a word:

does it mean that Judas, before celebrating

the honours of the deceafed made a col-

lation which cofl 2000 drachmas of filver?"

Friar Gerund laughed at his friend's want

of Latin, and faid, " Never ftand upon

that man, for it is plain it muft have been

an error of the prefs ; the author to be

fure wrote collaclione in/lead of collatione,

which fignifies a contribution, which Judas

muft have required of his foldiers that all

might bear fome thare in the expence of

the honours." " Ay fo it is ; (anfwered

Friar Bias, and proceeded, faying) now
comes the diicourie which is divided into

four Scenes.

scene
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" Scene the frji"—" Stop a moment,

Friar Bias, flop a moment, (exclaimed

Friar Gerund) Scene thefirfi ! Never in my
life have I heard, read, or feen any thing

like it. Scene the full ! what can Scens

iignify ? I cannot tell ; but I would ven-

ture a wager that under this word is hid-

den fome recondite and elevated myftery,

fome one of fuch myfteries as are only to be

attained to by this incomparable man. Let

us confult Calepine. Scena, boughs of trees

cut off to make a fiade. Did not I fay fo ?

The fermon is a tree ; the heads or argu-

ments of it are boughs ; boughs are the

fcenes, or the heads, or the arguments of a

fermon. Farther, Scenes were boughs cut

off to make a (hade: at celebrating the ho-

nours of the deceafed, all is (hades, or all is

black, which in this cafe is the fame thing;

the tomb, the ornaments, the cloth hung
before the altar, that of the book-ftand and

the pulpit, and the long cloaks of the

mourners; then mull: not a funeral oration

be Jhades ? And therefore to divide it into

Scenes is the fame as to divide it into

Shades : as if one mould fay, Shade the

firft, Shade the fecond, &c."

Friar Bias was aftoniihed at hearing Ge-

rund argue with fo much refinement, fay-

Y 3 ing,
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jng, " Why, man, what legion of cun-

ning devils haft thou got within thee ? I

beg thy pardon for having faid that thou

hadft no genius at refinement, for I may
now fay that when thou fetteft thyfelf a-

bout it, not a fpinfter in Leon can draw a

finer thread." When Friar Gerund faw

his acutenefs praifed, he vifibly plumed

himfelf upon it, and now' with greater fa-

tisfaclion added, " But hold, the beft iq

yet to come : Calepine gives another figni-

iication to Scena, (and fays it is the mod
general fenfe in which it is taken) which.,

if I am not miflaken, does no lefs credit

to this monfter of a genius.

" Scena? he fays, '« fignifies fomctimes

?* the theatre on which a comedy or tra-

V gedy is repreiented ; and at others, that

*' part of the reprefentation which paffes

<( between the fame perfons in the fame

ff place." Now, may I be hanged, if

there is not fomewhat, nay a great deal,

of this in thefe Scenes: read them dk. 13

Friar Bias read the firft ; and Friar Gerund

directly cried out, *'* Doft thou not fee it ?

|s not the thing plain? Before this firft

fcene, as if by way of prologue ; Parentc*

tion, Epicediitm, RpiJoae9 Iniroduftion, and

other coiluttuated lucid- tenebrious perfonages

had
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liad fpoken; and now come on to talk

Gilbertus, Abraham, Mary Magdalen, and

Lazarus; and towards the end of the fcene

appear Arejlus, Alclaius, and a Poet"
<e Thou judgeil right, (laid Friar Bias)

but what is more to the purpofe with re-

gard to thee, is, that' thou mayeft apply

all that is faid in this firfl: fcene to the

fermon of honours thou hail: in hand, or

any other on the fubjecT: that may offer,

ijuft as it was applied to the function of the

regiment of Toledo. For in fhort, in this

fcene there is only fet forth the common-
place on true friendship,, which coniifts

in the true friends' being found to be

the fame in all varieties of fortune, in

profperity and adveriity, in life and death.

And as in every fermon of honours the

living friends remember their dead friends,

to every fermon of honours come mofl

willingly Abraham, Mary Magdalen, Laza-

rus, and the reft who did the fame, or to

whom the fame was done. . Let us go to

the fecond fcene, which in my opinion

ought to be fet in gold."

" In gold ! (faid Gerund, when he

had heard it) this fcene ought to be fet

In rubies, in diamonds ! The meeting with

that circumftance of the Calcea, which the
V* A t-U
x 4. i\tne-
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Athenians confecrated to. Vulcan on the

twcnty-fecond day of October, to induce

him to mitigate the rigorous voracity of

his flames, and with that of the Pyrithea

which the Perfians offered to the fun on

the fame day, incend'mg pyres and tumulcat-

ing ofloesy the circuit of 'which ivas honoured

by the priejls endeavouring the reliefand com-

fort of the deceafed, is one of thofe moft

happy hits which offer only to this preacher

of all preachers. I apprehend that the

calceafacra might be fome iron fhoe, fince

it was confecrated to Vulcan and Mulciber,

the tutelary gods of forges and all iron

work : iron /hoes are ufed only by beafls

of burden, therefore it is jiatural to fup-

pofe that the calcea facra might be an

horfe-fhoe. On the other hand, the pyri-

thea might be fomething derived from py-

rites, or the fire-ftone, which muft mean a

flint for a tinder-box or gun. Now where

in the whole world could be found any

thing more fuitable for the honours of the

deceafed foldiers of a regiment ? For a re-

giment is either of cavalry or infantry ; if

of cavalry, there's the horfe-fhoe j if of

infantry, the gun-flint; how to an hair!"

" And does it appear to thee (faid Fri-

ar Bias) that the eagle which antiquityfixed
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for a device on the tombs of Arijlomenes and

Plato,' was more divinely appropriated than

the imperial eagle fixed as a royal device on

the tombs of their comrades by the regiment

of Toledo?" " This comesTo natural, (faid

Friar Gerund) that it feems as if Beyerlink

had written it for the very purpofe. I in-

tend likewife to accommodate it to my
fermon; for the arms of a Scrivener are a pen

and an inkhorn in a white field j fuch excel-

lent pens there are not again in the world

as thofe made from the quills of eagles; and

moreover, the eagle is a bird of'prey , which

admirably facilitates an occafion for a joke,

ever of great propriety and beauty in a

fermon."

" But for God's fake do not forget (laid

Friar Bias) to bring in one moft particular-

ly brilliant fentence among!!: others in this

fcene. The orator, in order to introduce

the eulogy of the regiment of Toledo,

writes thefe two periods worthy of brafs

and marble. Gladly would the d/fcourfe now
elegantify in the heroic military exploits of thit

illujirious regiment. I will not deny to my
defire the panegyricalflatteryfrom afufpicion.

of any corrubefcence in its noble captains -, for

the eagles are notffceptible offurprizefrom
the wholeforce of the folarfpkndours: ajjue^

tis
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tis dtieclor, fays the fyrabolical. I think

thou mayeft avail thyfelf of this when
thou praifeif. the children and family of the

Scrivener, as it is but reafonable thou

fhouldft do, and then will come in like a

pearl the panegyrical flattery withoutfufpi*

ciqn of any corrubefcence, from the conclu-

sive reafon of the eagle's being accuftomed

to the wholeforce of thefolarfp/endours."

|M I (hall do it without any difficulty

(anfvvered Gerund); for though I have a

kind of a notion of fome incongruity in the

panegyrifl himfelPs calling his praifes ^?~

negyrical'flattery', and this, face to face, and

as we fay, in the very teeth of thofe whom
he praifes, yet on the other hand I know
that fince it was faid by the author of the

Florilegium, it cannot be without its myr.

fiery, though I cannot fathom it. For the

fame reafon it is of no concern to me that I

do not underfland the meaning of the word

diletior, for I never remember to have read

or heard it in my life j but whether it be an

-invention of the fymbolica), or a correction

of the Epicedium, I ought to venerate it

with filent and profound refpecl. In fhert

fuch trifles ought to be deTpifed, if it were

only not to let the ekgantifyingofthedifcourf,
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corrubefcence, and panegyrical flattery fall to

the ground, Let us go to the third fcene."

After having read it, Friar Bias faid,

<* Here we are put to fbmewhat of a ftand,

for I do not fee in this fcene any thing

which will ferve for thy fermon. That

the Greeks, on the twenty-fecond day of

October, celebrated theJiicra pambeocia, in

memory of the taking the city of Troy, or

that on the twenty-firft they offered facri-

fke to the goddefs Pallas for the foldiers

who had been (lain in the long-protracted

fiege of that place, cannot I think be eafily

accommodated to the honours of the Scrive-

ner Conejo."

" Do not decide too foon, (replied Ge-
rund) but let us examine what fort of

thing this facra pambeocia may be, for

perhaps we mail find fomething that will

fuit us." They cpnfulted Calepine, and

not having found Pambeocia, they tried for

Beocia, and found that Beotia was a pro-

vince of Greece, of which Thebes was the ca-

pital-, called Beotiafrom a wordfignifying an

Ox, as an ox had ferved as a guide to Cad-

pius, andfiewn him the way to thefpot where

fiefounded the city of Thebes, '** Hold, hold,

man, (exclaimed Gerund)forathoufand ideas

£re crowding into my imagination which

may
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may be of more fervice than thou thinke/V

Pambeocia is without doubt fomethinsr of

an ox,* an ox has horns, and of thefe are

made inkhorns ; fee how thefecretary be-

gins by degrees to be difcovered. Far-

ther; Cadmus, as I have read fomewhere,

I don't know where, was the inventor of

letters; letters are fo neceflary to Scrive-

ners, that there cannot be a Scrivener with-

out them. Farther; Scriveners, or clerks

to Scriveners, are in Latin called Boeti,

Boetorum, as is faid a little lower in this

Dictionary ; fee then if Pambeocia, ox,

Cadmus, inkhorn, letters, and clerks, are

defpicable materials for a fermon upon a

Scrivener. Nor do I think to pafs over in

filence the facrifice to Pallas ; for as dexte-

rity is a virtue or endowment that is very

laudable, it opens me a way to fay that our

Scrivener with great dexterity put the Pa/a

chriftiana upon litigants.
*"

" A divine thought ! an heavenly equi-

voque! (exclaimed Friar Bias) and it would

be a pity that thou moulded: forget it.

But what I charge thee above all, is, that

* Meter Pala, is to circumvent by fraud and artifice,

metaphorically from the dexterous management of the

Pala or racket at tennis; and is brought in here by Ge-
rund for a miferable pun, like Friar Bias's verde jufl

now.

thou
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thou wouldeft find fome way of imitating

one of the metaphors or allegories, or

what-d'ye-caU'ems, the moft gallant and

the beft purfued that I ever expect to hear

in all the days of my life. I don't know
whether thou haft obferved it, but it is

here in this fcene, and is as follows.

" The regiment of Toledo urged by
•,' fighs and lamentations for their military
et dead ;

—

aperite portas !—clofe the block-

" ade to the myftic fortrefs of glory,

*« ftraiten the circle reverently round the

" facred triumphant Jerufalem, regnum
" ccelorum vim patitur;—open facred at-

" tacks in their companionate and gene-
" rous breafts, make breaches in the dia-

V mantine celeftial walls with the battery

*' of mafles, prayers, and orations, mi/it

" Hierofolymam offerri pro peccatis mortuo-

" rum. To the fovereign council of war
** comes the notice of the diftrefs of the

" celeftial citadel, exaudivit de montefanfto-
te fuo ; regnum ccelorum vim patitur ! Sove-

" reign Juftice defends the entrance; Mer-
te cy declaims in favour of furrendering

" up the imperial fortrefs, Venit bora, et

" nunc eji quando audient ?nortui vocemfiiii
f< Dei. Clemency founds to a capitula-

" tion; St. John fays, that divine juftice

I " has
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" has been fatisfled for their crimes, and
" figns the warrant of delivery from pu-
" nifliment. This happy and advantage-

" ous treaty in favour of the fouls of the

*' regiment of Toledo is publiilied in the

" gloomy quarters of purgatory; martui

" audient vocem jilii Del, and freed from
" their horrible pains, they enter trium-

" phantly to be crowned with glory, et

" qui audierint vivent."

" With this mod brilliant metaphor he

ends the third fcene, and 'faith he did

wrong in not ending the fermon with it

;

and efpecially as there wanted but little of

the conclufion, fince the fourth fcene, be-

fides being very fhort, , has nothing ia it

that is ftriking. It were a pity that there

mould be added to this allegory fo much
as a comma or a dot. Methinks I fee the

officers of the regiment of Toledo tranf-

ported, and, as it were, befide themfelves,

thinking of nothing fo little as that they

Were hearing a funeral fermon, but rather

that they were beholding with their very

eyes the fiege of fome city, the blockade,

the attacks, the batteries, the breaches in

the diamantine walls, and the call of the

garrifon to capitulation, with the waving

of the white ilag. Only I apprehend that

2 the
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the moft fearful, or thofe who were not ac-

customed to have to do with fouls of pur-

gatory, might be fomewhat furprized when
they mould fee, that inftead of the be-

liegers entering the city, the blefied fouls

come out of their gloomy quarters and en-

ter it, cloathed in white, and their candles

in their hands, as it is natural to fuppofe.

Then by and by they would come to them-

felves, would know the illufton, and would

find that they were not before any befieged

town, but in a church, in fight of a tomb,

offering facrifices for their deceafed bre-

thren, and hearing an orator who enchant-

ed them."
" But, (fays Friar Gerund) it is plain

that an allegory in terms of war cannot

well be accommodated to the honours of a

Scrivener j however there is one even now
offering itfelf to my imagination in pro-

perer terms, and which I think will not

appear ill. I will fay then fomething to

this purpofe, elevating the ftyle when I

come to drefs it.

*' By virtue of an information ex officio of

the Attorney -general, a warrant was granted

by the chief juftice, commanding our de-

ceafed Scrivener to be apprehended and

imprifoned. He was fent to the prifon of

pur-
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purgatory, leaving full power to Filial

Love, as his attorney, to manage his caufe

and make his defence by an appeal from

the court of Juflice to the court of Mercy.

A writ of inhibition was iffued to ftop all

proceedings in a lower court, in a caufe

now remitted to an higher tribunal, and a

copy of it given to our miferable prifoner's

attorney, who made in this fuperior court

a powerful allegation of maffes, prayers,

and orations ; and, the caufe being con-

cluded, Mercy found that me ought to

command, and (he accordingly did com-
mand, that the Scrivener Domingo Co-

nejo fhould come out free, and without

coils, from the tenebrious confinement, de-

claring him to have fufficiently atoned

for all his trefpafies by the pain of im-

prifonment.

" What doit thcu think of the Meta-

phor ? Will it fall fhort of that of the Flo-

rilegium ? efpecially when I have decked

it with fuitable texts, of which I may pick

and chufe ; for all the world knows that

every thing that pafTes at the beginning of

the other life is expreffed in terms of law

;

trial, tribunal, bar, judgment, fentence, ab-

folution, condemnation, purgatory being

called a prifon, and hell eternal death ?"

" Hands
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Hands tg their work then, friend Ge-

rund, (faid Friar Bias.) and fince we have

Dow gone through the fermon, and thou

fcaft formed thy idea, let us take a mouth-

ful, give me an embrace, ' and farewell

till we meet."

As foon as the father Predicador mayor,

Friar Bias Cebollion de la P^emohch,

(thefe were his names, paternal and mater-

nal) had taken his leave, and our inex-

tallibls Friar Gerund remained alone, he^

thought of nothing but labouring his

fermon, availing himfelf of all the obfer-

Vations, notes, fcholia, phrafes, and -erudi-

tion they had made and admired in the

fermon of the Florilegium, keeping in

View the rules which Friar Bias had given

him, and not entirely forgetting, the two

long conferences they had held with Don
Cafimire upon the Fountains of Invention.

From all this confufed heap of fluff,

which was toiled about in' his fancy as

by a whirlwind, he . brought out at the

end of a fortnight or three weeks (for on

this point authors are not agreed) A fa-
cred Parentation, tragical Rpicetjiim, lugu-

brious Epifode, fcenatkal Panegyric, (thus

he titled his fermon) which, in the opinion

Vol. II. Z of
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of fome who were prefent at all the func-

tions, far out-ftripped the Sermon on the

Sacrament, or the Difciplinant-exhorta-

tion. He got it all, as he was wont, very

well by heart; it being a maxim with

him, that the principal qualification in an

orator was Memory, in which he was fo

to imprint his iermon before preaching it,

that it might flow from him in an eafy

and uninterrupted ftrcam, to the end that

in the pulpit his attention might not

be diverted from the movement of the

hands in cadence, the accordant gefture

of the body, the guttural management of

the voice, and the concert of all the o-

ther actions, which ought to be regulated

by meafure, and as it were by a certain

kind of harmonious fymmetry.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

-Friar Gerund preaches the funeral fermon

ivith incredible applaufe ; and is appointed

to preach the Holy Week at Perh-Rubio.

* i * HE day appointed for the famous

JL honours of the Scrivener was draw-

ing near, and it now wanted only three

days of it, when Friar Gerund, having;

courteoufly taken leave of all the place,

and even of that aunt who had not come

to welcome him on account of the affair

of the hen, (but who was fo pleafed with

this action of his, that me immediately

made friends with the good Catania) hav-

ing prefented his mother and filter with

each two fcapularies ornamented with

tinfel raifed-work, and quills of white wire

which looked like filver, with the addition

to each of a St. Therefa of clay, in a little

pafteboard urn adorned with flofs filk; and

having given adouble real of filver to bedivid-

ed between thetwofervant-maids, his wallet

being well provided, and his portmanteau

encreafed by two changes of white linen,

Z 2 de-
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departed for Pero-Rubio in company with

his father, honeft Anthony Zotes, who
wanted to fee, as he laid himfelf, if his

ion was as deadly a good hand at a funeral*-

iamiunt as he was at a facramunt-farmunt.

His godfather, the licentiate Quixano, had

been very defirous to be of the party, and

for that end had fent for his coufin, the

chaplain of Gordoncillo, (who was lately

come from Leon, and brought with him a

licence to hear confelhons for fix months)

that he might fay mafs to the people, and

take care of the adm in ifl ration of the facra-

ments during his abfence; but there is a

tradition that when the fhe-afs was fad-

died and bridled, ready for his mounting,

the piles, a diforder to which he was fub-

jecl:, came down fo furiouily that it was

not pofliblc for him to ride, and therefore

he contented himfelf with bleffing and em-
bracing his godfon, and flily flipping into

his hand a couple of broad pieces.

It was five o'clock in the afternoon,

when in good peace and company the fa-

ther and fon fallied forth from Campazas,

intending to fieep that night at their rela-

tion the Familiar's, whole place was not

diftant above three fhort leagues, and was

about halfway the journey. Here is found

a de-
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a deplorable hiatus in the hiftory, which,

after having mocked our moft .diligent and

exquifite indagation, muft necefTarily be

left to be lamented by the curiofity of

our readers; fmce, it being impoflible but

that the converfation between the father

and fon on the way muft have been as

pleafant as it was entertaining, there is

not the leait veilige of it to be difcovered

in any of the archives, libraries, cup-

boards, bundles, or notes. We, indeed,

might feign fuch a converfation as might

appear natural from the genius, character,

and other circumftances of our travellers,

in imitation of' thofe hiftorians who make
no fcruple of relating the probable for the

certain, and without helitation roundly af-

fert what might have been, for that which

ivas.

Nor could we have reafonably been

blamed for coming out with our conjec-

tures in an age in which all the world

come out with theirs; this term having

become fo much the famion, efpecislly in

the books, pamphlets, and difcourfes, pub-

limed by the antiquaries, chronologitls, in-

veftigators, and experimental philofophers,

that they fcarcely know how to- make ufe

properly of any other. It is not our in-

Z 3 teation
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tention to condemn this cuftom, particular-*

ly in thofe few in whom that is known to

be true modeity, which in others is conjee*

turcd to be cloaked oftentation, fincc wc
are well aware that there are fome matters

which will not admit of evidence, or other

proofs than fuch as are merely conjectural

.

But our fincerity, efpecially in an hiitory fo

true, well-founded, and exact as this we
have in hand, will not accommodate itfelf to

fuch a practice : and, moreover, when the

real materials which we have by us are fo

many, fo well confirmed, and fo inftruc-

tive, it would be idle to hunt for ideal ones.

In ihorr, our travellers arrived at Fre-

guenal del Palo, a town not fo large as Se-

ville, nor fo populous as Cadiz, where re-

fided the Familiar, by whom they were re-

ceived in a very friendly, hearty, hofpitable

manner ; for, void of all artifice and affec-

tation, he was as frank in all his actions as

iincere in the open avowal of every fenti-

ment of his good undemanding.

While fupper was getting ready, which

was not delicate or oilentatious, but fub-

ftantial and abundant, the Familiar faid to

his coufin, with a good-natured plainnefs,

" Hearkee, young Fliar, what, half thou

•bottled up as many flourifhes to carrv to

Pero-.
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"Pero-Rubio, as thou fpirtedfl out of that

mouth of ..hi le at Cu^pazas ?" " Pray,

uncle, what v/o.,ki yoa mean to fay by thofe

flounces?" afked Friar Gerund. " God
prefarve us! man, and what did not I ex-

plefs myfelf crear enough ? Flourishes are

thofe intrickfies, and tanglements, and

wildfires, and deviltries, and trade, with

which thou overwhelmed!} us all that were

hearing thee like a pack of poor ignorant

lay-brothers." '* I understand you now,.

Sir, lefs than before." iC Then let God
underftand us who made us, and forgive

us our fins. It feams to me that thou
;

mak'fl believe to be dull for the nonce, or

elfe 'teant pofiibul for God, but that thou

muft understand me ; fence as for the gift

of crearnefs that his Majefty has gin me,,

bleifed be his marcy : as to the tearms,

I knows well enough they be'nt founding

and trim ones, fich as they ufe in cities;

but to tell me that they b'ent unteliigibul,

—

doant let us talk of that, for 'tis breaking

our heads to no purpoafe, and thou under-

flandit um too as well as the ion of my
mother."

" lr, bir, you mean by nourifhes, eru-

dition, fubtle thoughts, equivoques, acute-

rjefs, wit, and elevated and harmonic ts

Z 4 %!e,
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ftyle, there is a furncient flock of this m
the fermon I have prepared, and always

will be, as long as God does not take away

my fenfes, in every fermon I (hall preach.'*

" Now, doll fee? If I was as thee, I

fhould beg God to take away my fenfes

directly, that thou mightefl never preach

in the like way again. Thou haft no need

to talk of taking away of fenfes: thou

hadft better talk of ha'ing them gin thee."

" Sir, you are not obliged to understand

thefe things." " But preachers are ob-

liged in confiiunce and reafun to preach

foa as we all may underfbnd urn." " It

is furTicient that the difcreet and cultivated

underftand them." "Then let the fecreet

and cultitated only go to hear um. But

tell me, cuzzun, dofl think that there are

many of theafe fecreet or whats-its-name

men at Pero-Rubio?" " There are always

fome at every place, at however wretched

a village, either of thofe belonging to it,

or of the invited guefls, or caiual hearers.

On this account fome preachers have come

badly off, who trufling they were to preach

at an i neon (id er able place, contented them-

felves with taking the fir ft thing that came

to hand, and found themfelves afterwards

before fuch an audience as they little ex-

pected;
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peeled: and I heard a grave father of my fa-

cred community fay, that every preacher of

diftinction ought to prepare himfelf to

preach, even at fuch a place as Caraman-

chel, as if he had to preach at Madrid."

" I doant patTing half relifh this doc-

trun, if fo be that the revrunt feyther

doant mean that a preacher ought for to

be as arneft in convarting the fouls at Ca-

ramanchel as at Madrid; and that fo he

ought for to explefs himfelf in lich a way
that they may both underftand un, one as

well as tother. For as to any thing elfe,

for a preacher to go to Caramanchel, and

I fuppoafe 'tis the fame if he goes to Cif-

terniga, (for that is a cumparifun too) with

his frowery trinkums and trickfies, becaufe-

fome folks from the city might come
to hear him 5 'tis nothing but fmoak, and

nonfenfe, and laujie de Cbrifte*.

" But, leaving one thing for another,

fhan't we know, what were the vartues of

this Scrivener thou goeft to preach upon ?"

" There is no need to preach his virtues

in order to preach his honour?, or funeral-

fermon." " Noa! why when they preach

* For, lews tiki Cbrijle. The laft words of a Refponfe
at a mafs; meant here, for, there's an end of the

Clatter.

upon
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upon the dead, in't it undifpenfabul to fdy

irt what they were good, that the living

may emitate their examples ?" " No, Sir,

nothing of that is neceflary ; for if it were

they could preach the honours only of thole

who had been very virtuous, had and held

for fuch by all who had any communica-
tion with them ; but in fome parts we fee

they preach the honours of all who leave

wherewith to pay for it, without excep-

tion, and without its being at all necef-

fary for this end, that they fhould firll

have any information de moribus (j vita>

as we fay."

" Why, 'tis unpoflibul but that either I

mufl be turned fool, or thou hail a mind

to put thy fingers in my eyes and blind mc.

Pray now, cuzzun, mud not the preacher

praife the dead man ? 'Tis crear. If he

praife him, muffunt he praife him for

fome vartue ? That he mufi, if he don't

praife him for his wickednefs and fins.

Now, fuppoafing that the dead man had

noa vartue, then what will the poor Fhar

have to fay ?"

" Firft of all, one may preach a fermon

of honours that will aftonifh the audience,

without fo much as naming the deceafed

for whom the function is performed.

And
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And that you may fee it clearly, Sir, I
1

explain how this may be done. Before all

things he begins fetting forth the antiqui-

ty of the cuftom of celebrating funeral

honours to the deceafed. Here he goes

on difcourfing about the Hebrews, about

the Babylonians, about the Perfiuv?, about

the Medes, about the Greeks, about the

Romans, about the Egyptians, about the

Chaldeans, and in fhort about all the na-

tions of the world. Afterwards are exa-

mined very minutely the various methods

they had of celebrating theie honours, ac-

cording to the different genius, ufages, and

culloms of the different countries, whether

with facrifices, whether with bonfires,

whether with pyramids, whether with o-

belifks, whether with offerings, whether

with entertainments, and in fome places

even with feafts and dancing. To this

follows the fettling of when, at what time,

with what motive, and in what nation a

beginning was given to funeral orations or

panegyrics upon the dead ; and the fails

of eloquence are difplayed upon the epi-

cediums, upon the epitaphs, upon the

dirges, upon the cenotaphs, and upon the

nenias ; the erudition being extended, if it

is thought proper, to the tables or inferip-

tions
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tions upon the farcophagi. The ehan

being well rung upon all this, fome of the

many ancient calendars are looked into to

fee what feftival, function, facrifice, or other

fucb thing was celebrated on the day

which is appointed for preaching the ho-

nours, and fomething is always met with,

which either this way or that, or one way

or other, comes pat to the purpofe. Fi-

nally, all thefe moft irriportant informa-

tions are applied with the greateft proprie-

ty to the fubject of the function. The
bonfires to the candles and branches of

torches ; the pyramids and obelifks to the

tomb y the Sacrifices to the mafics; the of-

ferings to thofe which are commonly made ;

the entertainments to thofe which there

generally are in almoil all places; the epi-

cediums, nenias, &c. to the fermon or fu-

neral oration ; and it being demonstrated

in this manner by the preacher, that the

piety of the prefent race of men is not a

whit inferior to that of the part, and that

the honours to the deceafed celebrated by

the modern?, are in all refpecls fimilar to

thofe eel il ned by the ancients , I fay, by-

all thlb yota fee,
(; '

? ." without ever

naming the man, he may in due form be

7. ho-
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honoured with a Requiefcat in pace, merit-

ing great applaufe and acclamations."

(< To be fure I can't deny bat that thou

art a well of fciunce, for thou haft juft now
pumped up Co many things as have quite

bothered my poor brain, about the Gabylo*

nians and the reft o'um. But yet I muft

tell thee one thing, and that is, that all

this has juft as much to do with preaching

a funeral-iarmunt as it now rains cowcum-
mers ; and if thou thinkft not, hear my
cumparifun.

•* I am this year Alcalde of Freguenal.

Tomorrow I fummunfes the council of the

town * to meet, to knew if we (hall watch

the common meadows or not watch urn, I

begins wi faying as how this thing of having

councils in repubrics is a very ancient

thing, for that the Gabilonians, the Calde-

rans, and the Mamalukes, had um ever

fince the time that the birds and the

beaftes talked. Then I goes an to ex-

prain rnyfelf upon the different ways there

* The office

church- warden
3 01 tue Alcalde here refcflaides that of a

, and the council he Galls, a venry, as it

is open to all and procliimed by the ringing of a 1

The common meadows (or pariih-iand) ai

hell

rec-

tion of this council ; and a watch is fom^tirnes fet over

them by general confent. and at general chaig-e. to pt&rent

any cattle but thole of the pariiliioners from grazing in

th.m were
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were of calling a council together, and I

fays for example, that in fome parts the

minifter of juftice went from door to door

ringing a fheep-bell; that in others it -was

the duty of the hog-driver to go founding

about the ftreets that fame horn with

which he got the pigs together; that at

another place it belonged to the comtnon-

cryer to proclaim a council through the

town ; that in another an afs was taught

from a child to bray in ikh and rich a

manner; and that this afs, after a deal of

pains had been taken wi un, and he was

come as they fay to the ufe of reafun, was

delivered up to the notary with the charge

and the obrigation, that upon council-days

he was to go braying about the place that

all the neighbours might know of it, and

no one mould plead ignorance in excule

for not attending. Then I fets myfelf to

expraining the emportance of councils, and

the great othority they have always had

not only in all Europe, but throughout all

Spain. Then I fays at laft of all, . that all

royal councils, if they mould be put upon

mowing their nobility of lineage, mud:

prove their defcent to have been from pa-

rim-councils, and that as thefe royal coun-

cils are fuperior to the audiences and the

chan-
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chanceries, fince we fee there may be an

appeal from thefe to thofe j fo likewife, if

the world were well governed, 6ught thereto

He an appeal from the fentence of the royal

councils to the decifion of the pariih-coun-

cils. Then I concludes wi afking, if by

vartue of all that has been faid we mould

or mould not watch the meadows. Now
tell me, Gerund, as God may love thee,

xvould all this come at all to the purpofe

for refolving of this point ?"

You are pleafed to be very jocular*

Sir; and fo you would make a comparifon

between what an Alcalde propofes in coun-

cil, and what a preacher is to fay in the

pulpit! Uncle, in councils they go direct*

\y to the fubftance of the matter in ques-

tion, and"

—

- ft And what! Do they go

then in pulpits only to whoile away the

time!" As Friar Gerund found himfclf ra-

ther nonplurTed, he endeavoured to get his

horfe out on the other fide, as we fay, and

to divert the argument, replied, " Like-

wife a deceafed perfon may be praifed, tho*

he has never done any miracles,' or been

favoured with extraordinary revelations and

illuminations, or even led the mod exem-

plary life. How many funeral orations

have been preached in the church oi God
upon
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upon great captains, great conqueror?,

great politicians, and many men truly wife,

but whole canonization was never, and

probably never will be, thought of? Yet

they are praifed for their valour, their in-

trepidity, their prefence of mind, their mi-

litary fkill, their zeal for the glory of their

princes; and, in fhort, many other virtues

which are not to be found amongfl: the

cardinal or the theological ones, and

which are nothing to the purpofe of a

chriftian life, fmce we know that they have

(hone forth eminently in many Pagans*

Moors, and Heretics. Then why might

not I in like manner praife my Scrivener?

praife him at leaftfor his Sagacity, his Cun-

ning, his Ingenuity, his penetration, and

even for the Velocity with which he wrote,

the handfome letters he formed, the airi-

nefs of his ftrokes, and finally for the pe-

culiar method he had of ilgning his name

with a flouriih at the bottom, at once fo

beautiful and fo difficult that it feemed

impoffible not only to forge it, but to

make a tolerable imitation of it
?"'

° I am but a poor unlarned layman,

who can only read by fuelling, and {low-

ly iign my name in pot-hooks and hang-

ers* leaning hard upon the pen, and cant

enter
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enter into thequeflion whether it be well or

ill permitted that in the church of God
they mould publickly praife, and propofe

as examples to chriftian folk, all theafe

vartues that thou talkffc of, and with which

a chridian may fo neatly go to hell. This is

a deep point, and not for my head to fa-

thom ; and fince thou fayft fich is the

cuftum (for I ha never fin it, as I never

happened to light on fich preachmunts)

there ought to be very emportant reafons

for the permitting of it to be fo. All that

I fays, is, that at lead here in the villages,

where they can't preach theafe great found-

ing vartues, and where the folk are fimple,

if I was the bufliop no one mould have a

funeral-farmunt preached but what had

been a truly vartuous and exemprary

chridian, I means in lich a way as we per-

ceive here under the doublet that a man is

vartuous and exemprary. But for thee to fay

that the Scrivener was wife, and cunning,

and engenious, and knew people's thoughts

before they fpoke, and wrote a running

hand, and figned his name fo as the king

himfelf might fee it ; all this may be very

good, but what is all this to the bleffed

fowls in purgatory ?"

Vol. IL A a Juft
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Juft at this time they came in to \*y

the cloth for fupper -, at which our Friar

Gerund did not a little rejoice, for his

uncle was driving him to extremity. An-
thony Zotes bad remained without ; firft,

in order to fee that their beafts were taken

care of, and afterwards in holding a con-

verfation in the kitchen with the Familiar's

wife and his little coufins, male and fe-

niale, who were in all fix, and the eldest

not above twelve years old; dividing a-

mongfr. them fome turron, comfits, fil-

berds, and pine-nuts, which he had brought

for that purpofe, and entertaining himfelf

with them all, whil-ir. a kg of mutton was

roai'ling, a large pancake with rafhers of

bacon was frying, and feme ftewed beef

was getting ready, which with fome ca-

veeched fardinas, and a ilice of cheele for

defert, beginning with a gazpacbo * with

hard eggs, compofed in all a fubftantial

and folid fupper ; a plate of fmall onions

with a falt-cellar by their fide, being fet

upon the table when the cloth was taken

off, by way of relifliing a bumper.

They all came into the parlour where

the uncle and couiin were, and fat them-
* A gazpacbo is a kind of poor foiip made /with I

of hread, oil, vinegar, gartick, and other ingredients

;

but agazpacho with hard eggs is beuer than ordinary.

leives
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felves down and fupped with as much peace

and joy as appetite. The Familiar and

Anthony engrpfled almoft the whole con-

verfation during fupper, upon fuch fubjects

as are ufual with farmers. The former

allied how harveft was like to turn out, and

what fort of crops he had, and was anfwer-

ed by the latter, that he had had but little

barley for want of rain, and that if it had

not been for the three fields by the river

fide he mould fcarcely have had enough for

his own ufe, and next year's feed ; that as

to oats, he was pretty well off, and of

wheat hoped to have a middling harveft,

for that betides having ten loads already in

the granary, there remained at the threfhing-

place three loads in fheaf, and two heaps not

yet winnowed, and that there might beftill

in the field fuch a thing as would make a

dozen or two of brown loaves."

" Here in our country, my friend, (fug1

the Familiar) we have nothing to boaft of,

and fome poor farmers will be almoft at

per qjliam fantarn iirijhonem *. Nay, there

are fome who woan't gather fo much as

they fowed. I, blefted be God's marcy, am
notfoinfortinatcj for as the fallow I touched

* Per iftam fanclam unflionem, words ufed in the ex-

treme unclion -, meaning here, to be at the laft gafp, or

almoft ruined.

A a 2 this
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this year, is that which lies yonder toward*

Valladolid, and as that land is fo fpungy,

it cellared up the rains of autumn, and

thofe which fell afterwards at Shrove-tide,

fo that it yielded pretty well ; and about

an hundred and fifty loads in all of one

kind or other, I hope to have, which will

encourage me to fend Bartolo to Villagar-

cia, that he may begin to learn the glammar
with thofe blefled Fliars of God they call

the Theatine feythers."

" Yes to be fure! (fmartly put in the

aunt Cecilia Cebollona, as the Familiar's

wife was called) that thofe nafty fliars may
flea him alive

!

' " So much the better^

(faid the Familiar drily) for this reafon he

was born on St. Bartholomew's day, and it

was my pleafure he mould be called Bartolo

on purpofe that they might {kin me him

alive; for, beant a fool, Cecilia, remember

-our proverb, Learning enters wi' blood."

" Then I tell thee, (faid the wife) for all

the rout thou mayfr. make, I will never fend

my fon to Villagarcia." " In this thou

wilt' do well) (faid the Familiar) and upon

"this very account, becauie thou wilt not

fend him, I will take care to fend him my-
Tclf." " He (hall go where

|

i, (laid

3ollona) is as much my
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thine." <( And more too, if thou examinft:

the thing, (replied the Familiar placidly)

iince in fhort, without entering into deep

matters now, thou broughtft him forth and

I did not. Come, come, Cecilia, lets have

a quiet meal, and no fplitting of fculls. I

have already told thee a thoufand times that

thou malt have the care of the girls, and

thou mayfl teach um what thou pleafeft,

but I am detarmined the boys mall be ra-

dicated according to my fancy."

" I likewife had a iirong defire, (faid

Anthony Zotes who now interfered) to

fend my young Fliar here to ftudy at Villa-

garcia, where I had ftudied myfelf ; but for

the fake of a quiet life with my Catania, I

fent un to Villaornate, and I don't repent

of it, for he ha'nt indeed come from thence

bald, as we fay."

9 In all parts (faid the Familiar) there

are both good and bad, only in fome the

good are more than the bad, and in

others the bad more than the good.

What I obferve, is, that they who (ludy

with the Theatines don't frighten the

people out of their wits, nor throw (tones

at the faints, nor whittle the rofary, nor im-

pudently abufe tjie fliars who ftudy by other

books. There, indeed, in their arguments

and fputations, they bawl, and bellow, and

A a 3 roar
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roar till they are hoarfc ; but afterwards,

when this is over, not an angry word, they

are each other's humble farvunts dewn to

the ground, and as good friends as ever.

This looks well in the fight of God, and all

the world; and the contrary is the very

worfl: of breeding. One. may know thofe

who have been radicated by the one and

the other at fall light."

With fuch converfation the evening

paired away and the hour of reft arrived,

when they all retired; the guefts taking

leave over night, as they intended fet-

ting out very early in the morning, to a~

void the heat. Thus they did, leaving

Freguenal at three o'clock, and getting

to Pero-Rubio between feven and eight,

before the fun had begun, as they fay, to

warm the grafshopper and fet its tongue

a going.

It is not to be conceived with what joy

they were received by the licentiate Fie-'

chilla, at whofe houfe they immediately

alighted, as it had been concerted they

fhould do when they parted at Campazas.

It was the eve of the day on which the ho-

nours were to be celebrated, and in the

afternoon feveral of the relations and friends

of the deceafed arrived, not only from

about
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tfoout the neighbourhood, but fome of

incm from considerable diftances. Amongfl:

thefe came a reverend Benedictine Abbot,

a coufin of the Scrivener Conejo, a man
truly refpeclable ; for, befides being a very

regular, ferious, and devout Monk, he was

a man of heroic ftature, of a venerable pre-

fence, of a majeflic, and, at the fame time

mild phyliognomy, and not only much
verfed in all the ferious and facred learning

proper to his profeffion, but admirably in-

formed alfo in all kinds of polite literature ;

ail which, joined to a mod; humane and cour-

teous demeanour, made his convention in

the higheft degree agreeable, and confti-

tuted him a compkte man, gentleman, and

fcholar.

He brought with him, as a companion,

a preacher of his houfe of the fecond clafs, a

young man about thirty, and the Monk
for whom he had the moll efpecial favour;

for though he was of an open, feftive, and

eafy difpolition, he kept himfdf always

within the bounds of religious modefty,

without ever letting the wit and pleafing

raillery with which he abounded degene-

rate into farcafm, or fuch fa tire as could in

the flighted manner hurt even thole who
were the objects of them.^ On this account,

A a 4 and
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and for his being a young man of the niceft

honour, punctual in the performance of all

duties, and docile and obfervant to every

admonition, he had gained the particular

eftimation and love of the Abbot, who
hoped to form him a Monk to his hand, and

to his own way, that might by and by

turn out an honour, not only to their own
community, but to the whole Benedictine

order.

Soon after the two Monks alighted there

came in to vifit them, and likewife the

preacher Friar Gerund, the parfon of Pero-

Rubio. He was Arch-priett of that dis-

trict, CommifTary of the Holy Office*, and

a man of fingular corporeal and intellectual

ilructure. Of fomewhat lefs than the ordi-

.

nary height; a bulky and rather oblong head

withanhoarinefs of orange mixed with grey;

an epifcopal circle, broad-fhouldered, big-

bellied,frem-coloured,and wrinkled; meep-
eyed, and in the circumference of them,

marks or furrows imprinted by hisever-dur-

ing Spectacles, for he took them off only to

read or write, or when he was alone, but

* A Commiflary of the Inquifitioh (always a prieft)

is a minifter which that holy tribunal has in almoft all

parts, of which it avails itfclf for fecret enquiries, infor-

mations, apprchenlions, and other charges.

in
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in his viflts, in his walkings-out, in his pub-

lic functions, he never failed to mount

them. He was full-faced, though as it

was plainly feen not with found fat, for

at times his cheeks would fluctuate, rif-

ingand falling like a pair of bellows. Nei-

ther was his colour cqnJia'ntj fometimes it

fhone forth flamingly, and was at others

malignantly jafpered, or variegated with

green and whitilh clouds. His tongue was

too big for his mouth, and his manner of

fpeaking, hollow, guttural, and authorita-

tive, purring frequently for the greater gra-

vity. His literature was as grofs as his

perfon ; (but he had indeed turned over

fome books of morality 3) for that large

head of his was well filled with the moil

ridiculous and apocryphal informations that

are to be found in books; fuch being his

humour, that let them be but once printed

and he took them all at a price, pouring

them out in converfation with the ruftics,

as well clerical as laical, with fuch a fatis-

faclion, with fuch a coram vofo's, and with

fuch puffings of his cheeks, as left not the

leaft doubt of their truth and authenticity.

He read gazettes and mercuries, whenever

he could filch the reading of them, without

coding him a maravedi; for in matters of

2 ex-
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expence he wzsjlrittioris obfervanticc, and

was wont to fay, in his witty manner, that

his potra* was fufficient for relaxation.

(He was very burden.) He talked much
of Lufatia, of Po;;icrania t of Carinthia, and

of Livonia, faying that thefe provinces com-,

pofed the grand Margravate of Wejlpbalia,

and was liflened to with great wonder and

admiration by all the clergy of the country.

And as at the fame time he was infinitely

curious and inquifitive after every thing

which paffed in every chimney-corner, a

whifperer, and a myftery-monger, he was

beheld by all in an equivocal light, fome-

thing between refpedt and banter, between

contempt and fear.

The firii compliments of this Signor

CommirTary were fiill a paying when into

the parlour bounced the Predicador Mayor,

Friar Bias, in his riding trim, and without

faluting any one, gallopped up directly to

to his dear friend, and gave him as clofe an

embrace as if he l)ad not feen him thefe

twenty years; and there is a tradition that

whilii he was now untucking and compof-

ing his habit, the magiftracy of the town

were announced, and there entered the twq

* Potra fignifies cither a marc-colt cr a rupture.
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Alcaldes, the two Regidors, the Proctor,

and the Notary, for the office of Scrivener

had not yet been filled up. On this day

no confiderable event could have taken

place; or at leaft all our folicitude and di-

ligence has been fruftrated in the indaga-

tion of it, fince in all the materials we
have been able to collect, there is found

only an account of what happened on the

day following, the day of the function,

which deferves a chapter of itfelf, and

ihall accordingly be prefented to our

Readers in

CHAP. VII.

The fame with the preceding

SUCH a day of fuch a month arrived

in the happy courfe of the year one

tjioufand fix hundred and fo many; (we

fpeak thus on account of the chronology's,

being fomewhat confufed, and it is a mat-

ter in which we would not deceive any

one, even were we to be paid in gold for •

every uncertain information) ; in Spain-

feigned it's mcfl glorious monarch -, the

church
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church of God was governed by the fove-

reign pontiff; a grave and refpectable per-

fonage, canonically elected by the chapter,

was general of the order, when the fun-dial

of Pero-Rubiomaiked the hour of ten in the

forenoon. This dial was made by the fhade

of the end of a beam which jutted out of the

wall over the door of the butcher's houfe,

the only edifice in the town whofe principal

front locked directly to the fouth. From
the moment of day-break had the whole

fet of bells been ringing a dumb and fune-

ral peal. This fet was compofed of two

tolerably fized hand-bells and a fheep-bell,

hung in the belfry, and ferving to call the

inhabitants to mafs : and though the handr

bells in their primitive foundation, accord-

ing to a tradition from father to fon, had been

two of the moft famous in all the country,

yet by time, which confumes all things,

one had loft its clapper, and this fault was

fupplied by an iron weight
1

of two pound?

wanting an ounce, which for this deficiency

had been taken from the butcher by a judge

upon his refidence. A piece of thick pack-

thread ferved tohan? this weight to the little

ringon theinfideof the clapperlefs bell ; and

asthepacktread could notfuftainthe weight

whenever the bell was raifed, but coiled

itfelf
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itfclf at the bottom, letting the weight,

after running a round or two againft the

fides of the bell, fall upon it, it caufed the

bell to found much like an apothecary's

mortar when his journeyman rubs round

the end of the peflle to take off the powder

adhering to its fides. The other hand-bell

had relaxed a little on a certain function,

when it was more than ordinarily exerted,

and the found of its voice through this re-

laxation was as if it had a great cold.

But, after ail, this fignified not a rum to

the funeral fermon preached by our incom-

parable Friar Gerund ; who, the hour ar-

rived, the tomb lighted up, the Mafs

concluded, the mourning cloak put on by

the priefr, and the audience compofed,

mounted the pulpit and preached his fer-

mon. But what fermcn ? We fpare the

repetition of it as we have already given an

exact and punctual analyfis, which may be

looked upon as the anatomy of it, in the

fifth chapter of this fifth book, to which

we refer our readers ; for our illuftrious

orator departed not a jot from that plan,

nor from that fubject, nor from that divi-

fion, nor from thofe proofs. But as it is

not impoffible but that there may be here

and there a reader found fo lazy that he

will
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will not take the flight trouble of running

over that chapter again, in no other man-
ner (for a fuitable fimile is a great orna-

ment to difcourfe) than as an idle prieft

gives himfelf to all the devils, whenever

he meets in the Breviary with a reference

to another place for any part of a parti-

cular fervice, and rather than be at the

pains to find it takes up with the firft thing

of common fervice that ftrikes his eye;

we, to obviate a like inconvenience, have

thought fit to give here a brief fummary of

what we there faid in favour of our weak,

miferable, poltron neighbours.

Friar Gerund, then entered upon his

famous oration with this claufe which fill-

ed his grofs auditory with aftonimment.

' This Sacro-lugubrious Parentation, this

1 Tragi-facrcd Epicedium, this Colluctu-
( ous Epifode, and this Scenatico-Pane-
1 gyric is directed to the Immortalization:

' of him who fo many made immortal by
* the Cad mean flrokes which he painted,

1 by the impulfe of Aquiliferous pencil, on

' the triturated linen's whitenefs, availing

*• himfelf for colours of the black fweat of

•' the warty gall fucked into an Aerial con-
<c cave vafe of light Pambeocian timber;
il Calamus Sa'ikce ^dociicr Scribcnthy The

fatis-
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Satisfaction with which he delivered this

firft claufe, and the congratulations he

gave himfelf in his own heart upon this

Jaappy felection of words, as fuitable as

iignificant, for the vehicle of his thought,

are inconceivable. *f Let them come, let

them come, (faid he within himfelf) not

only to object to, but even to alter a tittle

of the claufe ! Let the moft polifhed orator

change the pofition of the words, or (hew

me any more elevated, more erudite ! To
call letters, the Cadmean ftrokes j the pen,

an aquiliferous pencil ; paper, the triturated

linen's whitenefs ; ink, the black fweat of

the warty gall; an inkhorn, an aerial con-

cave vafe, adding, for greater plainnefs, of

light Pambeocian timber, alluding to the

ox which (hewed Cadmus the way 'till he

came to the fpot on which he founded the

city of Thebes; would this I fay be

thought of by any other Sabatine preacher

far or near! And {hall there not be found

more than four greater preachers, and more

than two general preachers, who have not

acumen for fo much!"

He then directly plunged into the midftof

the thicket of antique origin, of immemo-
rial cuftom, and of the different rites and

ceremonies with which in all times and in

all
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all nations the honours of the deceafed have*

been celebrated. He did not forget repeat-

ed citations from Polybius, Paufanias, Alex-

ander ab Alexandro, Elian, Plutarch, Ce-

lius, Suetonius, Beyerlink, Sparcian, Mari-

anus, Novarinus, Appian, DiodorusSiculus,

and Herodotus> all in the fame manner,

and in the fame order as they are cited by

the Florilegium. He brought in as oppor-

tunely the mod brilliant claufes, as he

thought them, of the never- fufficiently-

to-be-applauded fermon of honours for the

military dead of the regiment of Toledo.

The" " as lugubrioujly generous as colluElu-

" oujly companionate ;" the " erectingJump*
*' tuous tombs, pompous fufiereal obelifks, ir-

" radiated with lights, and lutluated with
<( baize j" the " lucido-tenebrious coherence

;

«' which amidfi cold cadaverous ajhes,vitaiiz-

" ed the memory of the military dead:"—*

only in the place of military dead he faid

Scriveners define! : and in that which fol-

lows ;
" on bloody altars they flaughtered

* l innocent victims, intended to mitigate the

,l rigov.y of the Gods, —they fcattered

M fragrant rofes, confederating lively colours

" with verdures to pew the unfading

<{ mew: vies andforid hopes of eternalfelicity

u to the military dead," he changed the two

laft
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laft words by faying inftead of the military

deady " of theJiyliferous dead" alluding to

the ancient cuftom of writing with a ftyle :

but what he repeated various times, as it

had ftruck him more than any thing, was

the <t fobbing nenias fenfibly eloquent, groan-
te ing dirges pioufly elegant', and he ob-

ferved too that whenever he faid any thing

of this, the audience, as it were, blew

their nofes.

He was beyond comparifon more happy

than the author of the Florilegium, in

availing himfelf of the Expofition of Haye
upon the fignifLcation of Odolla, the city in

which Judas' Macchabeus decreed the fu-

neral honour to his decafed foldiers. Haye
fays that Odolla is, being interpreted, 'Tejli-

moniumfree ornamentum % teftimony or orna-

ment : the author of the Florilegium ap-

plied the." Ornament" to his purpofe, but

not the " Teftimony ;" for as lace, fringes,

and guarnicion* are called the ornament

of a garment, fo a guarnicion of foldiers, it

feems, mould be called the ornament of a,

city ; therefore a city of ornament, Odolla,

id ejl ornamentum 9 means a garrifoned city ,

and hence came a clofe affinity between the

* Guarnicion fignifies either the trimmings of a gar-

ment, or a garrilon of foldiers.

Vol. II. B b city
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city Rodrigo and Odolla. To the greater

part of critics who deal in mental genealo-

gies this ailinity may ieem pretty diftant ;.

but let it not be feared that that will ap-

pear fo which our Friar Gerund proved be-

tween the city of Odolla, and his deceafed

Scrivener, whether the interpretation of

Teftimony or that of Ornament be fol-

lowed.

" Come now with me; (laid the in-

" genious orator) if Odolla is Teftimorry,

" Odolla id ejl teftii?ionium t all the teftimo-

•' nies given by our ill-fated hero, are a

" teilimony that from Odolla fprung his

" moil elevated flock. To mojl elevated

• let none object, for as in it are counted
'* fo many plumes, it might have fo elevat-

" ed itfelf, it might fo fublimely foar, as to

'* leave the prefumptuous Icarus beneath,

•" Icarus Icarias nominefecit aquas. If O-
M dolla is Teftimony, Odolla id ejl tefthno-

" nium-y then it is the city of Teilimonies

•' and the city of Scriveners, which, tho'

** they may feem two, are the felf-fame

*' fynonimous collection of civilized habi-
<c tations, as the elegant rhetorician knows,
" according to the canon of the divine

" Synecdoche ; Synecdoche ejljigura in qua

*' pro tot 'j pars ponitur apth, elfe let the

M in-
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t{ intelligent inform me why is John fig-

n nalized as Secretary to the Word? Quia

" Testimonium perhibet de Mo, et Jrit quia
c< verum eft Teftimonium ejus ;—here let the

" judicious remark, firft, becaufe he bears

" Teftimony^Teftimonium perhibet ; fecond-

" ly, becaufe hisTeftimony is True, & Ve-
u rum eft teftimonium ejus. That mows
" him to have been a Scrivener, for to be a
u Scrivener it is fufficient to give Tefii-

" mony, Teftimonium perhibet ; this proves
u him to have been a Good Scrivener, for

" to be a Good Scrivener it is neceilary that

" his Teffcimony be True, et Verum ejl tef-

" timonium ejus. But to give Tcftimony
" either in one or the other manner is as

" much the property of Scriveners, as it

" is the property of the city of Odolla to

" be the city of Teftimonies, Odolla id eji

" teftimonum.

" But to return to the text. The flrft

* lucido-tenebrious exequies were cele-

'* brated or decreed in the city of Teftimo-
" nies, in the city of Scriveners; Odolla id

** ejl tejttmonium •* and this very city was
w likewife the city of Ornaments -, Odolla

" id eft ornamenturn: I mould have wonder-
" ed had not ornaments been next door to

" exequies. Mark the myftery. Orna-

B b 2 " ments,
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" ments, by Antcnomafiacal poflefllon, are

V the facro-feric veftments called, which
<( adorn the priefl in the celebration of the

" facrifice of the mafs, paramentafeu orna-

" menta, as the Liturgical Rubrickift ele-

" gantly fays : and it is clear that exequies

" without a mafs are but a body without

" a foul, or at leaft that the mafs is what
" principally vivifies and refrigerates the

" fouls departed from the cadaverous bo-

" dies, infpiritumfanftum Dominion & vi-

" vijlcantem. Come now with me. The
" mafs on common days is but matter of

" pure counfel, confilio utendum, as fays the

" Chofen Veflel: the mafs on the day we
" call Domingo, or the Sabbath, is matter

" of rigorous command, mandatwn meitm

" do vobis : the rubicund purple of Hugo
" hath remarked it with difcretion, omnes

" tenentnr audirefacrum die Dominica. The
fC logician will draw the inference. There

-

" fore thefe being the exequies of our Do-
<c mingo Conejo, the Mafs was indifpenfable

" onthedayof Domingo, omnes tenentur au-

" direfacrwn die Dominica: let them anfwer

" this confequence ifthey can. Probo aliter:

(f therefore were thefe collucluous exequies

" evidently and clearly prefigured by thofe

" decreed by the unconquerable Mac-

6 chabeus,
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<A chabeus in the city of Odolla, the city

" of Teftimonies, the city of Scriveners,

" the city of Ornaments, Odolla id eft tejii-

*' moniumJive omamentum, paranienta orna-
tc menta* ornamenta paramenta, omnes te-

" nentur audirejacrum die Dominica."

In this very tafle was the whole funeral

oration, the whole copy of which we have

upon mature counfel thought it prudent

to omit, as there would be an impropriety,

on fo dolorous a fubjecl:, in making our

readers weep with laughter. Suffice it to

fay, that in order to (hut it up with a key

of gold, he made a glorious ending with-

the famous allegory which fuddenly offered

itfelf to him in the already-cited fifth chap-

ter, by way of anfwering to that which

Friar Bias fo highly celebrated in the fune-

ral-fermon of the Florilegium. Only there

he gave it limply, without adorning it with

texts, but in the pulpit he cloathed it, and

brought it out in ail its finery and fringes:

and it would grieve us, and even touch our

confcience, to defraud the public of the,

mod happily-fuitabie texts with which he,

embroidered it ; fo here it goes juft exactly,

neither more nor lefs, than as he very fatif-

factorily pronounced it with all its heautin>

cation.

B b 3
« By
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" By virtue of an information ex officio of
«• the Attorney-general, advetjarius icjlcr

'* diabolus circuit quecrens, a warrant was
'* granted by the Chief Juftice, tenens ad-

" rocrfus tigs chirographic, commanding our

" deceafed Scrivener to be imprifoned, te-

" nete cum, et ducite caute. He was fent

to the prifon of Purgatory, claudentur ibi

in carcere, leaving full power to Filial

Love that as his attorney, gloria patris

& Jilius fapienr, he mould manage "his

caufe and make his defence, pofuijli me

contrarium tibi, by appealing from the

court of Juflice to the court of Mercy,
" fecunduin magnain mifericordia?n tuam. A
st writ of inhibition was granted to flop

" all proceedings in the lower court, Ego
*' veniam et judicabo. A copy was given

" to cur miferable prifoner's attorney, nil

€t refpondes ad ea qua adverfus te dicunt ?

" who made a powerful allegation of maf-
" fes, prayers, and orations, Domine, oratio

" mea in confpeBu tuofemper ; and the caufe
* c being concluded, non invenio in eo cau-

** Jam, Mercy found that (he ought to com-
•* mand, and accordingly fhe did command
" that the Scrivener Domingo Conejo
" fhould come out free and without cods

•' from the tenebricus confinement, finite

" bunc
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'* hunc abire, declaring him to have fuffi-

" ciently fatisfied for all his trefpaffes by

" the pain of imp.riibnment, dimitte nobis

** debita noflra, and that he mould go di-

'* reclly in peace to heaven, requitfcat in

'* -pace."

Let the mod powerful eloquence be fa-

tisfied, the mod exquifite elegance be per-

fuaded, the pen of the fublimeft. flight be

convinced, and the moil: delicately embroi-

dered fancy believe me, that there is no

pombility— I will not fay of defcribing

worthily a fingle circumftance, but not

even—of conceiving a glimmering madow
or tenebrious ffcetch of the wonder, of

the admiration, of the aftonifhment, of

the tranfport, of the rapturous horror,

with which the oration was received

by all the numerous auditory, compofed

of an huge mob of goofecaps. Except the

very reverend Abbot and his companion,

who were both indeed afloniilied likewife,

though in a very different manner, there

was not a fingle foul amonglt the hearers,

but what for a considerable fpace of time

flood motionlefs as a ftatue from the ecfta-

tic trance into which they had been thrown.

Even Friar Bias was befide himfelf, making

intellectual croifes in the inmolt recerfes of

B b 4 his
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his foul, and now fo perfuaded in his heart,

that in companion to Friar Gerund he was

but a poor ignorant lay-brother, that from

that moment it coft him the greateit vio-

lence not to treat him with deference and re-

fpecl, and, only from a fhame which he ap-

prehended from manifefting an alteration

of opinion, continued the Familiarity,

he hitherto had praclifed : for in reality

Friar Gerund now pafled with him for the

firft man of the whole univerfal order.

This he afterwards confeffed to a certain

confident of his, by whom we came to the

knowledge of this interior particular which

does fo much honour to our hero.

The Licentiate Flechilla, who had ap-

pointed the preacher, and officiated in the

mafs that day as deacon, remained, depriv-

ed of all power of ftirring, on the bench

on which he had fat to hear the oration on

the right hand of the Commiflary, and

whilll the latter was now incenfing the

tomb (with his fpeclacles on) and was ar-

rived already at the laft refponfe, in which

ceremony he mould have been attended by

the deacon, yet there the good foul of a li-

centiate ftill fat upon his bench, weeping a

mod copious and continued ftream from

pure joy and tendernefs, fo utterly bereaved

Ot
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of all other fenfe, that he knew not what

was doing ; and there he would have fat

till this time, had he not been roufed by

Friar Bias to go into the veftry when all

was over. Here, as foon as all their Reve-

rences entered, the Commifrary, without

flaying to take off his mourning cloak, threw

himfelf violently upon Gerund's neck, held

him a long while in a moil flricTt embrace

without fpeaking a word, and then retiring

one flep fet his hands upon his moulders

and broke out into thefe exclamations,
<c O immortal glory of Campos ! O fortu-

nate Campazas! O moll happy parents! O
monfter of the pulpit! O confufion of

preachers! O well! O abyfs! 'Tis horror,

horror, horror! O! O! O!" and went to

lay afide his cloak, croffing himfelf all the

time.

As to the Licentiate Flechilla, he could

not articulate more words, and thofe in a

tremulous, interrupted voice, than " Fa-

ther, father, my dear father, the Holy
Week next year, the Holy Week, no excufe,

no excufe." Now Anthony Zotes came in-

to the veftry, who believed that the final

hour of his life was come, for he could

think of nothing lefs than dying flrangled

by embraces, or drowned by tears. The
reve-
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reverend Abbot thought he could not inci-

vility avoid paying his congratulation, and

therefore mowing himfdf in the veftry with

his companion, he faid with great affability

that he had been mightily entertained, and

that it was proper the father Friar Gerund
fhould reft from his fatigue; to which the

companion added, < f I could have fat to

hear your Paternity thefe two hours; the

erudition by cart-loads, the ftyle to which

there are few equal, and the method of

arguing is original." Thefe equivocal ex-

preflions of the two prudent monks con-

firmed the rufrics in the opinion that

fcarcely an angel from heaven could have

preached better.

When they were all returned to the

houfe, and the table was fpread, they feated

themfelves according to order: the congra^

tulations were repeated, healths went

brifkly round, and their converfation rofe

by degrees to a gay pitch; only there were

no decimas or octaves, as they would not

have been feemly upon a mournful occa-

fion. Neverthelefs a young law-ftudent,

who had that year begun the elements at

Valladolid, and likewife begun to make his

firft efforts at poetic fteps, bringing out

now and then his decimas and quintillas

4 in
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in the porter's-lodges and parlatories of the

nuns, upon occafion of any of them taking

the veil, could not refrain from begging to

be indulged in giving an epitaph, as he call-

ed it, which confided of a couple of refer-

able quibbles to this purpofe, " Here lies

Conejo, made immortal by Friar Gerund

of Campazasj fuch a brave warren as this

is not to be found in any other part, for

here with any old dog you may catch a conejo.

(or rabbit), and in the pulpit a gazapo (a

young rabbit, or a fly (hrewd fellow.")

The two monks laughed at the folly of it

;

but the others, who did not fpin fo fine,

and who neither underftood nor attended

to any thing but the found of words, ex-

tolled it above the clouds, and diredly took

many copies of it to circulate it about the

country, all agreeing that the young lawyer

was as great a poet as Friar Gerund was a

preacher. Upon this the fathers retired to

fleep their fiefta ; and afterwards happened

what we mall relate in the following:

chapter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

'Thefour "Religious go out to take a ivalk, and

the father Abbot gives in the way of con-

*verfation an admirable infiruclion to Friar

Gerund.

TH E fiefta being flept, the pinch of

muff taken, the vefpers repeated>and

the heat of the day, which was a very fine

one, declining, the father Abbot afked Fri-

ar Bias and Friar Gerund if they would take

a walk in the fields ; and the two friends,

gladly catching at the propofal, went out in

company with the two monks. Scarcely

were they got out of the town (to do which

they had not far to go) when Friar Bias,

burning with impatience for what he fup-

pofed would make the principal fubjecl: of

their converfation, afked the Abbot what

his Reverence thought of the morning's

fermon, and whether it was not aftonifh-

ing, " It is, anfwered his Reverence, in its

kind, one of the mod: fmgular and moft

precious things I ever heard." At this in-

ftant the CoinmifTary, who had miffed them

at
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at the Licentiate's houfe, and had come as

faft as he could to attend them, joined the

troop. He was now in his walking trim;

with a little fmooth cap, a new beaver, a

ftock with its band or pilerin, a great coat

with clafps, a filver-headed cane, to the

firing of which hung an huge bunch of a

taffel, and with his fpectacles; in fhort, he

looked like an archdeacon. After the firfl

compliments, they proceeded in the com-
menced converiation ; Friar Bias afking a-

gain the fame queftion, and the father Ab-
bot giving the fame anfwer.

" I expected no lefs from the profound

knowledge of your Reverence, (faid the

Commifiary.) The mifchief is, that let a

fermon, a book, or a work in whatever fa-

culty, or of whatever kind, but once ftrike

me, and it will do the fame to all the judi-

cious and wife men in the world, as I have

experienced a thoufand times. Thofe mofl

exquliite informations which the father

Friar Gerund gave us upon the origin of

funeral eulogies or orations, as well as upon
the different rues and ceremonies with which
thofe honours have been and flill are paid

to the deceafed, and all proved by the tef-

timonies of fuch a multitude of authors

;

do they not, I fay, demonftrate a miracle of

reading,
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reading, and a bottomlefs abyfs of know-
ledge ?"

u To be fure (anfwered the Abbot) this

may have cofl the father Friar Gerund
much fweat, much oil* and much time} for

as he is yet but a young man, he cannot

have any very great acquaintance with the

authors who treat profefledly on variety of

lingle fubjecls. Dionyiius HalicarnafTenfis,

a celebrated hiftorian, and one of the beft

critics of antiquity, has a beautiful, ele-

gant, and learned diifertation upon this

matter alone, intituled, De Origine & vario

Jxitu Funeralium> where is to be found all

that the father Friar Gerund faid, and

much more. In thefe philological Writings

the critics tell us fuch informations are hi

their proper place, but in fermons they ac-

count them as impertinence, and a puerile

vanity of oftentatioufly difplaying erudition

out of place and time j the utmoft they per-

mit, is, that they be very lightly touched

on by the way, but by no means reded on.

I relate only what the critics fay, but with-

out taking any part in it, as it is not my
intention to defraud the father Friar Ge-

rund of an atom of the eftimation he de-

ferves."

» Oh,
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" Oh, Reverend Father, the Critics!

(replied the Commiflary) The Critics ! The
Critics are ftrange gentry! Doubt all, con-

trovert all, deny all, and there's a Critic for

you ready cut and dried. Can there be a

more pleafant madnefs than to deny that

Judas was brought up from a child in Pi-

late's houfe ; that he fervedhim as a garden-

er; that he flew his father without know-
ing him, as he was endeavouring to rob the

orchard of fome pears; that at length he

married his own mother, ignorant that fhe

was fo, and that he killed her too upon I

know not what filly quarrel; and that upon

becoming a widower he had a mind to turn

friar; but none of the monaftic or mendi-

cant fraternities being willing to admit him,

that he at laft turned apoftle, and fold his

mafter, and hung himfelf upon a very high

mulberry-tree, being fuipended for three

days without being able to die, notwith-

ftanding all his diligence to do it, 'till at

the very moment of Chrift's refurredtion,

the cord broke, and he fell upon a marp
flone which cut his belly open, and let his

bowels out ? Informations all of them, as

certain, as authentic, as indubitable, as that

they are written and printed by a pious,

learned, and religious man in a book with

a very
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a verv fonbropl title. Neverthelefs the

Critics iv only deny them, But m :ke the

greatefl ridicule of him who wrote them,

and no lefs joke of thofe who read and be-

lieve them. Therefore, Sir, don't let your

Paternity make any account of the Critics,

but let them talk till they are tired."

"I am ofthis opinion(faidthewag ofa com-
panion). Thefe fellows called Critics come
to diflurb us in the quiet and peaceable pof-

feffion of believing firmly a thoufand things

without detriment to any foul in the world

;

and fince they make not any account of fo

juft a title as that of pofleffion, it is but rea-

fonable that we mould not make any ac-

count of them. Erudition is a main orna-

ment to fermons, and the holy fathers did

not defpife it when they had it at hand."

" But fome did ; (interrupted the Ab-
bot) for St. Gregory Nazianzen never in

any of the funeral orations he pronounced,

whether that upon his friend St. Bafil, or

that upon his father, or that upon his lifter

St. Gorgonia ; nor St.-Gregory Nifenus in

thofe he fpoke upon the Emprefies Placida

aad Pulcherla ; nor St. Ambrofe in that up-

on the Emperor Theodofius, troubled them-

felves with this fort of erudition. Great

weight, great folidity, great piety, great

eloquence,
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eloquence, great Ingenuity, and great ten-

dernefs, that there was 3 but of erudition

neither much nor Utile, and yet all thefe

three faints were truly learned men."
" But on this point, Father Matter, (faid

the Companion) I think there is a difparity

that ought to be attended to. Thefe faints

preached the honours of other faints, or

at lead: of an emperor, whofe chriftian vir-

tues (though he be not canonifed) vied for

heroifm with his political and military ones.

All thefe great objects were fo full of noble

materials, that ornament would have been

ufelefs, and invention idle; when without

either one or the other, the orator had

fjarcely time to give his audience even a faint

fketch of, and how much lefs to difplay

diftinclly all the virtues and graces of his

heroe. Our father Friar Gerund had not

in his oration any St. Bafil, or any Emperor

Theodofius for his object. The Signior

Scriyener, now with Qodj» as his Reverence

told us, might be a very good chriitian, but

his virtues- made no noife. He communi-

cated perhaps once a-year with much de-

votion, heard mafs on the feftivals, and got

what he could by his profeflion : he over-

came no tyrants,—he gained no battles,—

he conquered no provinces,—nor was he

Vol. II. C c
- any
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any defender of our holy faith; in fhort

we know not that he was eminent even in

any of the moral virtues or natural endow-
ments, which now and then are the fuhjecl*

of eulogy in a funeral oration. Your Pa-

ternity lees plainly that to praife fuch a man
as tin's, that is, a man of common life, and

perhaps not a very exemplary one, an hour

at lead being indifpenfably to be employed

in celebrating him, there is need of art,

and invention, and much foraging in eru-

dition, to fill ud the time, and entertain

the curicfity of the audience, nothing being

to be laid that would turn exraordinarily

to their edification."

?' An admirable reply!" (exclaimed Friar

JBIas). " The argument is unanfwerable,"

(f;:id the Corn miliary). " He took it out

of my mouth," (added Friar Gerund).

" Softly, Gentlemen, (faid the father Ab-
bot); for I will fee if I can anfwer it, but

you mud he^ar me with patience.

cc 'Tin the church began to enjoy fome

permanent peace, towards the beginning of

the fourth century, this cuftom of funeral

orations was nor, nor could not be intro-

duced amoneft chriftians. The fir ft com-o
plete orations that we have; and which de-

ferve the name, are thofe of St. Gregory

4 Nazi-
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Nazianzen who died in the year 391. It

is certain that it was not then, nor long af-

terwards, permitted to pronounce this kind

of public eulogies in the church of God,

and the light of all the people, but upon the

death of renowned perfonages of great emi-

nence and notoriety for their virtues, or

their fervices in favour of religion. After-

wards, flattery, vanity, and bafe compli-

ance, aided by the calamity of the times,

introduced the intolerable abufe of cele-

brating magnificent exequies with funeral

orations for all who left fuch wealth as

might eafily afford the colt. This corrup-

tion began in the eleventh century, when
difcipline began to relax, and the revolu-

tions of the empire gave fhelter to Simo-

ny, violence and ignorance ; fince of that

age and the two following are to be found

fome pofthumous panegyrics on fubjects not

only fcandalous and perverfe, but even fu-

perlatively wicked.

Now to form fuch panegyrics it is plain,

recourfe muM: be had either to the feigning

imprudently the virtues which they had not,

or to the fetting-forth thofe which they

ought to have had, or to the bringing out

on the theatre, the moft declared vices in the

name and habit of virtues. Then it was

C c 2 that
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that in the pulpit began to be twifled the

true fignification of the pompous words,

Magnanimity, courage, valour, intrepidity,

generofity, great heart, policy, prudence,

perfeverencc, heroifm, &c. A peft which

prevailing from age to age down to our

own times, will fcarcely let us difcern the

true heroes from thofe who were no other

than true Tyrants, Thieves, Ufurpers, de-

ceitful, cunning, arrogant, ambitious, bold,

ram, cruel, impudent, abandoned Villains,

and fcorners of the whole human race.

" This pernicious introduction, feizing

upon people and nations, has preferved it-

ielf more or lefs to this day throughout all

chriftendom. Jt is true that with us in

Spain there are few provinces or even

towns, in which funeral fermons are per-

mitted but forfubjects of extraordinary vir*

tue, upon which point various regulations

have been made as well in ibme provincial

councils as in different diocefial fynods. If

there be any fociety or community in which

this honour is conflantly paid to every one

of their deceafed members, it is upon the

juft prefumption that the deceafed member,

from the very circumftance of his having

been of fuch a fociety, rnufr. have excelled

in fome eminent virtue, quality, or endow-

6 men!:.
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merit. Some are of opinion that when
thefe endowments are confined folely to the

fphere of moral or intellectual virtue, the

fpeaking of the eulogies upon thofe who
pofTerTed them fhoud be confined like wife

to the hall or apartment in which the foci-

ety is wont to hold its -meetings or fhew

their literary (kill. This is obferved in the

two academies, -of fciences, and of belles

lettres, at Paris. The noble public eulo-

gies confecrated to the memory of the de-

ceafed members of them are always fpoken

within the walls of their academical mu-
feums, and make a precious part of their

mofiuieful exercifes. Pulpits and churches

feem worth v to be referved for the fcene of

praifing thofe real virtues, which without

turning their eyes towards the vain immor-

tality of man in worldly fame, look direct-

ly to his eternal happinefs in heaven.

Thofe who are of this opinion think it a

profanation to apply them to* another ufe.

But I leave this opinion as I find it; for

there is no need of my judgement either

for the arraigning or the defending it."

" Your Reverence does very well, (in-

terrupted the Com miliary) for if you

fhould maintain the affirmative, the deaf

would be made to hear us. I have in my
C c

3
pof-
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poflefTicn a fermon which was preached

upon a coufin of mine, a profefTor, and

though he was not fo godly that people

need to go to fifty- cuffs for his reliques,

yet the orator, who by the way is no lefs

than a profefTor too himfelf, compares him
to Solomon : and in truth I think to leave

it to my nephews as the moft precious part

of my effects, exprefsly commanding in my
will that they archive it amongft the moft

important papers of the family ; and I am
even not far from making a new impreffion

of it at my own expence, if I have a good

market for my fheep. But go on, your Re-

verence -, for we hear you with great plea-

fure."

" I fay, then, (continued the Abbot)

that though in fome parts it be cuftomary

to preach funeral fermons on thofe who
were not very exemplary in their lives, but

recommended by qualities worthy of efti-

mation, yet it appears to many judicious

men (whofe opinion I dare not reprobate)

that erudite informations, brought in by

vaft quantities, are greatly mifplaced in

them, and efpecially thofe which are taken

from the funerals of Paganifm." " Then
how is the poor orator to conduct himfelf

without fuch a fuccour?" afked Friar Bias.

f« I will
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et I will tell your Paternity ;' replied the

Abbot.
" As St. Gregory Nazianzen conducted

himfelf in his admirable oration at the exe-

quies of St. Balil, when he came to treat on

his univer/al fkill in almofi: every fcience.

Your Paternity fees that this belongs pure-

ly to intellectual and natural endowments.

Without wandering then, after impertinent

informations, or making an orientation of

idle alluilons, he makes a noble ddcription

of the fciences which were perfectly porTefT-

ed by the great St. Ba(il j at the fame time

fkilfully infinuating an admirable inftruc-

tion to the hearers by the way, to attain

them, and likewife to apply them to their

proper ufe. I was greatly pleafed with this

beautiful piece of the oration, though I read

it in the Latin vernon, in which without

doubt nota little of theelegance of the Greek

original mutt* be loft. I tranflated it into

Spanim and got it by heart, to avail my-
felf of it in cafe occafion mould offer j and

in good faith,Gentlemen, you mud: patient-

ly abide the hearing of it ; but I believe

it will not difguil you. It fays thus :

" What fcience, what faculty was there

" in which Baiil was not thoroughly verfed,

* ( fo thoroughly verfed as if he had dedicated

C c 4 " himfelf
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" himfelf to any one of them alone 5 Hepof-
" fefledthemallin fuch a manner that there

never was a perfon who pcflefied a fingle

one with equal perfection, and was lb

eminently a matter of each that it might
" feem as if he was ignorant of all the reft.

«' And how was this attained? By employ-
«' ing a mod: fubtil and elevated genius in

'• continual and laborious application

—

«' the only method to acquire a command
" over the arts and fciences. His prompt,

" rapid, and penetrating genius feemed to

" make his indefatigable fludy needlefs,

" and fuch unremitting application appear-

" ed not to want the affiftanceof the keen

" perfpicacity of his mind. Nevertheless

" he joined them both in fuch a degree as

" to make admiration ftand neutral as it

" were, without knowing whether to at-

'* tribute itfelf moft to the elevated viva-

" city of his understanding, or the un-
" wearied perfeverance of his labour. Who
'* could ftand in competition with the

" great Ba(il in point of oratory—that di-

'* vine art which throughout breathes fire?

" Superior to all the moft celebrated ora-

*' tors in his inimitable ufeof the precepts

*' of it, but very unlike them in his man-
" ners! Who ever exceeded him in gram-

" mar,
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mar, — that art of fpeaking correctly

which forms and polimes the tongue for

the chafteft Greek ? Who in philoibphy,

—that fcience truly fublime, which rifes

to the utmoft elevation of nature,whether

that noble part of it be confidered which

is dedicated to practical and experimental

indagation of the true caufes which pro-

duce natural effects, or the other which is

given up to the fubtleties of argument,

commonly known by the name of logic?

In this Bafil fo much excelled, that if at

any time he was unavoidably involved

in a difputation, his argument admitted

of no folution, and his advcrfary might

as foon hope to find the way out of the

moft intricate labyrinth, as to difen tangle

himfelf from his reply. As to aflrono-

my, geometry, and arithmetic, he was

contented with knowing what was fuf-

ficient to make the fkilful in thefe fa-

culties behold him and liilen to him
with refpect: other things he regarded

as foreign to the profeffion of a wife and

ferious Religious, who was directed in

his ftudies by utility, and not curiofityj

fo that in this great man were equally

to be admired the things he would not

" apply
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" apply to, as thofe which he chofe for the
u

. objects of his fearch and mailery."

" Here, Gentlemen, you have an eulogy

limited precifely to natural virtues or en-

dowments, which at once delights, in-

ftrudts, perfuades, and moves without the

farrago of erudition and trivial informa-

tions, which the preachers we fee nowa-
days would interlard upon the various

points touched upon by St. Gregory Nazi-

anzen. An eulogy which having little or

no connexion with chriftian virtues, was

neverthelefs worthily pronounced in the

nioft grave pulpit, before an audience of

the greatefl: confequence and authority.

What then forbids that others mould be

formed upon this model, when in the fub-

jects whofe exequies are celebrated there is

nothing to praife but natural endowments

or virtues purely moral, which though of

no avail to eternal life are yet worthy to

be imitated from their utility to fociety?"

" And if even thefe were not to be

found in the deceafed, (faid Friar Gerund,

with fomewhat of an arch grin) on what

is the preacher to lay his hands ?" I per-

ceive, father Friar Gerund, (anfwered the

father Abbot) the whole emphafis of the

queftion,
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queftion, which is not fo innocent as it

appears. I confefs to your Paternity that

my coufin the Scrivener was not canoni-

zable on account of his religious zeal, nor

even very remarkable for any natural en-

dowments which would turn much to his

advantage to be related: I therefore pitied

the orator who mould have to preach his

honours, as foon as I was informed of the

difpofition he had made by will; and even

he himfelf was aware of the difficulty when
he left fo large an appointment to the

preacher by way of acknowledgement for

the diftrefs to which he mud be driven in

finding in him any thing worthy to be

praifed. Eut I fay that even in fuch a

ltreight as this, there are in oratory certain

common-places, and all grave ones, on

which the preacher might and ought to lay

his hands in order to form his funeral pa-

negyric, without wafle of time, without

lofing the refpedt due to the pulpit, and

without inutility to the audience." " And
what common-places are thefe, mofl reve-

rend Father?" afked Friar Gerund. '* I

will tell your Paternity;" anfwered the

father Abbot.

" Thofe which are called perfonal, and

which may be reduced to thefe four heads

;

the
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the endowments of body, thofe of the

mind, nobility or merit of anceftry, and the

office, employ, or miniftry exercifed by the

deceafed. In the body may be confidered,

proportion, grace, fvmmetry, beauty,

Strength, agility, &c. In the mind, under-

standing, penetration, judgment, prudence,

&c. In nobility or merit of anceftry, all

the great exploits which made his forefa-

thers renowned and honoured. In the of-

fice or miniftry, the fuperiority, exactness,

application, means and ends, utility, &c."
" What ! (interrupted Friar Bias) is it a

proper fubjecl: for the pulpit to acquaint us

whether the deceafed was hump-backed

and bandy-legged, or genteel and well-

made, whether he was active or heavy,

lazy or induflrious, a good or a bad horfe-

man, &c. ! what a notable impertinence

would this be!" «' There goes a fly that

will ftick!" faid the CommilTary puffing

his cheeks. « But I mall brum it ofF;''

faid the father Abbot mildly.

" Yes, father Friar Bias, when there is

nothing elfe to lay his hands upon, the o-

rator may avail himfelf of corporal endow-

ments, fo he do it with due gravity, decen-

cy, and circumfpeclion. Is not the bodily

Strength of Sampfon celebrated in the holy

Scrip-
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Scriptures? Is not the beautiful hair of

Abfalom praifed ? Is not the agility of Saul

and his dextrous management of the bow
applauded? Is not the fkill with which

David touched the chords of his harp ex-

tolled? and how often mud your Paternity

in -your fermons have celebrated the exte-

rior graces of the humanity of Chrift, and

have made defcriptions of the fingular

beauty of the mofr. holy Virgin? And from

the judgment which I fuppofe in your Pa-

ternity, I will not believe that your def-

criptions have been fo profane, fo fcanda-

lous, fo facrilegious as thofe I have more

than once heard from the mouths of many
preachers who inftead of painting a Queen
of Virgins and Mother of Purity, feemed

rather to be drawing the picture of an in-

flaming Helen or provoking Venus. Ca-

'vendum eft, fays to this purpofe an author

equally elegant and zealous, ab i,\eptiis eo-

rum qui in laude gravis perfonc?, nt Beatce

Virgimsy vemante Jiyli lafchia fpeciem ali-

quam Hele/10 (jjormare nituntur.
(f What thing is there to appearance

more indifferent than agility and dexterity

in the fports of the held ? Neverthelefs it is

greatly praifed in the hiftory of many princes

who were eminent in them, ufing them

as
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as a profitable paftime without being inor-

dinately impadioned for them. Such were

Mithridates, Adrian, Charles the Great,

Henry the firft, and Albert, (the three lad)

emperors of Germany. Nicetas extolls

Euphrofine the Emprefs of Condantinople,

with the highed praifes, becaufe in her

intrepidity and skill in hawking, (Tie not

only equalled but exceeded the mod skil-

ful hawkers of her time. Nor in our times

are there wanting examples of mod: augud

princefies who give no lefs demonstrations

of their skill and valour in the woods, than

of their penetration and profound policy in

the cabinet -, as happy in hitting the mark

with their guns, as dextrous In directing

the aim of negotiation. And why may
not what is applauded in hiftory be worthi-

ly applauded in the pulpit?

I fald worthily, and I laid it with reflec-

tion : for that thefe natural endowments

may have a decent place in the chair of

the holy fpirit, it is always necelfary to give

them dignity from elevated motives, inil-

nuating that the peribns who poifeiied them

either did direct, or ought to have directed

them to ends ufeful to religion, or at lead

fociety. An orator but ordinarily skilful,

may ealily indruct his hearers in the means

to
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to make the mod indifferent actions avail-

able to ends of a fuperior order. We will

not depart from the indance we lingled

out,—the fports of the field. What for-

bids the fetting forth the fuitable occafion

which is offered by folitude for recollec-

tion and reflection j the tendency of the va-

rious objects of the field, though looked

upon with indifference by common eyes, to

lift the heart to God; the velocity, the fu-

ry, the cunning, and even the fortitude of

the very wild beads themfelves, for a thou-

fand thoughts of utility to the foul, or to

prudent felf-government in order to the o-

perations of civil-government ? We know
that St. Franciico de Borja, when Duke of

Gandia, was fond of hawking, in the prac-

tice of which he found exercife for a thou-

fand different virtues ; one while for felf-

denial, taking his eyes from the object at

the very time when they would have been

mod delighted ; another for mortification,

enduring without complaint as well the fa-

tigues of the way as the inclemency of the

weather; and another for profound medi-

tation, drawing mod ufeful conliderations

from the velocity with which the hawk
fhot himfejf in purfuit of the prey, from

the docility with which at the flrft whittle

of
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of recall he returned to the perch, from

the fidelity with which he preferred the

game to his legitimate lord, bridling his na-

tural ferocity to comply with his obligation

and his gratitude.

" Even in paganifm we have a beautiful

piece of panegyric upon Trajan, which

may ferve to inftruct any chriftian orator

to give a religious turn to the praifes of

natural endowments, " You are, (fays

*' Pliny the Younger) moil: dextrous in

«' the chace, which you ufe with modera f e

*« frequencv. What appears recreation is

< c no other than a change of labour.

<< When you leave the cares of the ca'oi-

*< net, it is but to penetrate thickets todif-

<e cover the wild beafts in the dark bofoms

*t of their deeped dens, or to climb rocks

*« and precipices, thought inaccefiible,

<< without any other help than that of your

«« hands and feet; thus, under the name
" of diversion pioufly vifiting thofe facred

*« places, and there meeting face to face

11 the deities who prefide over and protect

" them."

" And if the good foul of a defunct,

(faid his Reverence's companion) fhould

have had no dexterity or clevernefs what-

ever, but in eating and drinking, and feek-

ing
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ing good cheer and paftime, to what is the

diftreffed orator to.have reccurfe?" " To
what ? (replied the Abbot) why to his of-

fice or profeffibn ; fince there is no office or

profeffion but what will afford abundant

matter for the celebrating, if not him who
exercifed it, yet the manner in which he

ought to have exercifed it, and the ends to

which it mould be directed, which would

turn out an advantageous instruction to the

audience."

" And does it feern to your Reverence,

(faid Friar Bias) fo eafy a thing to find

fuitable praifes for all faculties and profef-

fions, that we may pick them up in the

flreet r" " Jefus ! (replied the father Ab-
bot) there is nothing more eafy to be found,

or in greater abundance. Any authorling

who writes upon the whole, or but upon

part of any faculty, office, or employment,

immediately begins with fetting it above

the clouds -, fince the introduction, or firft

chapter, generally conlifls of a collection of

all that has been written in recommenda-

tion of the fubject, of its antiquity, of its

nobility, of its neceffity, and of its high

importance. To this purpofe I remember
reading, when I was a boy, a little book on

the feafts made in a certain city by a fociety

Vul. II. D d o'f
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of taylors, on the cccafion of a new orna-

ment for an altar given by the faid fociety.

The author in the introduction joined to-

gether, and throughout the work fcatteretj,

fo many and fuch magnificent eulogies up-

on this office, above all infifting fo flrong-

]y on its antiquity and nobility, proving

conclufively in his opinion, that this was

the firfl office that had been exercifed

in the world, Adam and Eve having been

the firfl taylors, as appeared, he faid, from

this text in the third chapter of Genefis,

Cumque cognovijfent fe eff'e nttdos cofuenxnt

foliafiats & feccriint fibi pericomata, that I

was fo convinced as to want but little of

defiring to be made a taylor."

" 1 never had fuch low thoughts as

thofe, (faid the Companion) but fo far as

to bind my fen to an apothecary I was

within an ace of doing, from reading in a

certain treatife upon the confection of al-

kermes, that the Holy Spirit was the true

founder of apothecaries' (hops, inafmuch as

it is he who infpires the knowledge of the

virtue of (imples and the method to ela-

borate them ; to which was added, that,

upon this account the quinteffences, which

are the mod active medicaments, are called

fphits, in allufion to their divine inventor."

2 " But
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if But,joking apart, (continued the Ab-

bot) the grammarian, the rhetorician, the

orator, the poet, the philofopher, the ma-

thematician, the muiician, the aflronomer,

the phyfician, the lawyer, the divine, and

in different degrees the profeiTors even of

mechanic arts, may in the pulpit be praifed

for the exercife of their offices with majef-

ty and decency. To make the eulogy of

a grammarian there is need only to read

the third book of Marciano Capela, the E-
piftle of Diornedes to Athanafius, the

twelfth book of Diodorus Siculus, and

Suetonius Deillujiribus Grammaticis & Cri-

ticise For that of a rhetorician, befides

the much which Philo-Hebreus fays in his

book De Cherubin, one may read Lucan's

Poem toCalohurnius Pifo, Ovid's fifth Ele-

gy of his fecond book De Ponto^ Pliny the

Younger's third Epiftle of the fecond book,

Seneca's Introduction to the Controverfies

of CrafTus Severus, and likewife Aufonius's

Panegyric upon Gratian.

" Nothing is more plentiful than the

praifes of poetry: fo very thick do they lie

in our way that they are rather an impedi-

ment than a diverfion. To heap praifes

upon philofophy itfeems as if all confpired,

D d 2 poets,
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poets, orators, and hiftorians of all ages

and countries.

V To extol medicine till it be hung on

the very horns of the moon, there is need

only of opening any little trcatife which

may have been written on whatever part

of it by any wretched pedant : but to af-

i]gn fome determinate fountains, let the

Life of Galen compofed by Julius Alexan-

drinus be read, the Commentaries of No-
bility by Andrew Tiraquel, and the Epiftle

of the moil: illuitrious Guevara to Doctor

Melgar, and the orator will find fuch a

magazine of eulogies upon medicine as he

cannot confume in an entire volume of

funeral-fermons upon thofe who have

caufed fo many to be preached before their

time by their ignorance and blunders.

"The muficianhas a thoufand chapters to

found his praife. With only cafting an eye

over the beautiful panegyric which Caffio-

dore makes on mufic in the treatife he ad-

drefTed to Boetius Laertius, one mall find

a plenty of choice materials for celebrat-

ing thofe who profefs this elegant faculty.

And" ,

" Don't let your Reverence fatigue your-

felf, (interrupted the Com miliary) for

though I could be hearing you with the

greateil
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greater! pleafure from this time to to-mor-

row morning, yet I am- fadly afraid you

will tire yourfelf." " And I, (added Friar

Gerund) with your Reverence's leave, and

only to hear your Paternity's anfwer, have

flill a queftion to put : Suppofing the de-

ceafed not only did not excel in any endow-

ment, moral, natural, or christian; not on-

ly was not eminent in the faculty he pro-

fe/Ted or the office he exercifed; but was

in religion a bad chriflian, in his faculty a

dolt, and in his office a wicked man, what

has the orator to do but to fly for refuge to

the afylum of erudition ?"

" The cafe is fomewhat defperate, but

not altogether fo. Then he may do what

is related in the Life of St. Anthony of Pa-

dua,-—if he cannot excufe himfelf from

preaching his honours, which would be

the beft part to take. This faint was ob-

liged to preach the honours of an ufurer:

he undoubtedly did not diifbnftlc the hei-

nous fin of which the deceakd had keen

publicly guilty ; on the contrary be de-

claimed vehemently againh: it 5 and infilling

much on this text of Scripture, XJbi thefau-

rus tiuis, ibi ejl cor tunm>—where your trea-

fure is, there will your heart be alfo. In order

prove the truth of this oracle he told them,

D d 3 by
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by feme fu peri or in din 61, to run and look

in the coffer in which rhe deceafed kept

his treafure, and that there they would find

his heart. This was done, and there

fure enough was the heart literally and

truly found j it was brought to the church

in a dim, to the great amazement and af-

fright of all, and at light cf this wretched

heart did the faint make a fermon, of no

utility indeed to him to whom it had be-r

_cd, but ei the greateit advantage to the

living.

" In the Life of the venerable Capuchin

and apoftolic mifTicnary Friar Jofeph de Ca-

rabantes an event of the like fupernatural

kind is related. It is laid that a Religious

of his order being to preach the fermon of

honours for a certain miniiter of juftice, he

appeared to him furrounded with flames, and

fajd, " Preach not my honours—but my difi:o-

hours ; for 1 give thee to know that I, and

nlfo all thofe idho for thefe forty years paft

have exercifed any office pertaining to juftice

in this town, are burning in hell-fire." This

was in effect the fermon he preached, little

caring whether the relations of the deceafed

w"ere offended cr not, fo that they and the

reft cf the hearers were but warned and

terrified by the exampje. Now one can-

not
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not directly in fo many words, advife that

the fame thing be .done whenever vanity or

flattery caufe the honours to be preached

on fubjects who were notorioufly disorder-

ly and fcandalous in their lives ; as for this,

there would he need of a fpirit as illumi-

nated, and a fanctity as acknowledged as

that of St. Anthony of Padua. But at leaft

the orator ought to be very cautious how he

touches on the manners of the deceafed, for

he muft either lie, or he mutt give of-

fence. Still greater circumfpection mould

he ufe in fuppofing him in a date of grace,

extolling out of place the infinite mercy of

the Lord; for an unwary and fimple audi-

ence hearing from the pulpit the impru-

dent conjectures that a man of fuch a bad

life is faved, enters into the groundlefs con-

fidence that they mall in like manner be

laved, who imitate him in his diibrders."

'* Then what judicious part (afked the

Companion) can be taken in a cafe of fuch

diftrefs?" " That (replied the Abbot)

which ought to be taken in almoft all fer-

mons of honours, and efpecially thofe which

are dedicated to fubjects who may not have

been of lingular and acknowledged virtue,

s—to turn afide the attention entirely from

$hat particular perfon and fix it on all the

D d 4 faithful
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faithful departed. I mean, to fet forth the

terrors of the pains of purgatory j the ri-

gorous torments with which the flighted:

crimes are punifhed; the indifpenfable ob-

ligation which we all have to affifr by our

acts of devotion the poor fouls who fuffer

them, this obligation being greater or lefs

according to the greater or lefs connexion

of the living with the dead; the high ac-

knowledgment and gratitude of the afflict-

ed fouls towards all who contribute to

their relief; their great power with God
when once arrived in the happy manfions

of eternal glory ; and hence to conclude that

we are more interefced than they in the

prayers which we offer for them, as our

prayers at the utmoft can but caufe them

to anticipate a felicity of which they arc

already allured, but their powerful intercef-

fion with God may infure to us this fame

felicity which is yet expofed to fo many
contingencies; we may be able to obtain

that they may very fpeedily get out of pur-

gatory, they may fecure us from ever fall-

ing into Hell- Here you have abundant

materials for the computing many funeral

fermons, even tho' they were to be preach-

ed on thieves and robbers.''

" They
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«« They are not bad, (faid the Commif-

fary in a rumbling voice between a puffand

a belch) bat if the torments of purgatory

are not elucidated by fomewhat of the

wheel of Ixion, with a few of the dogs

of Acteon, with a flight of the vultures of

Prometheus, with a great deal of Phalaris'

bull, and above all, in order to defcribe

properly the pains of the damned, with a

good quantity of Tantalus's thirft in fight

of the cryftal ftream, the audience will fall

afleep, and, unlefs fnoring will be of any

avail to the departed fouls, there is no other

to be expected." " I am of this opinion,"

added Friar Bias. " I (hall never depart

from it," faid Friar Gerund. '< Our fa-

ther, we have loft the chapter," concluded

the Companion. *' No, (replied his Reve-

rence) we have not loft what we did not

hope to carry: I had not the vanity to fup-

pofe 1 mould bring the Signior Commifla-

ry, or thefe reverend fathers over to my
opinion, well aware it is too great an at-

tempt for my weak powers; I but gave my
fentiments in the way of converfation, and

for the reft, qui/que fuo Jenfu abundet :" to

which the companion added, " Every

madman in his humour."

" But
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" But as I am convinced by what your

Paternity fays on this point, and to which
I {hall always adhere as well as to the reft:

of your excellent maxims, I would only

wim to know what author or authors one

may fecurely imitate in making funeral o-

rationsj and if there have been any re-

markably eminent for thefe compofnions."

" You, Sir, (replied the Abbot) who un-

derftand French tolerably well, cannot be

ignorant that there have been many very

well written in that language. There is

fcarce one of them to be found, efpeciaily

of thofe fpoken within the laft century,

but what is a beautiful model of the moft

chafte and moft: chriftian eloquence. St.

Francis de Sales was amongft the ftrft: who
opened the way to the French oratory in

the tender funeral oration pronounced at

the exequies of the Duke de Mercuri.

That which the father Bourdaloue fpoke

at thofe of the great Prince of Conde,

Louis de Bourbon, feems to have exhaufted

all the excellencies of the art. But he a-

mongft: all the French orators who elevated

himfelf" to fo fuperior an height in this kind

of eloquence that it feems impoffible to rife

above him, was the great Flechier, Biiliop

of Nifmes, exceeding even himfelf in his

cele-r
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celebrated oration on the Marfhal de Tu-

renne. If any one ever clofely followed

this great man it was the moff. illustrious

Don Pedro Francifco Laricau, Bifhop of

Cifteron, in that Vvhich he pronounced in

honour of cur g:eat King Philip the Fifth,

which was immediately tranflated into Spa-

nish, ferving as a model to a few real orar

tors, and as a confuiion to innumerable

pretended ones.

" The truth is that the French are not

fo indulgent as I am upon this article, or at

leaft not in all the circumftances of it.

For, nrft, they think that funeral orations

are not fit for the pulpit, which has admit-

ted them rather againil: the grain, fince it

car* have been only flattery, or compliance

with the vanity of the great, which intro-

duced them into the fanctuary. In this

I do not differ from them much. Second-

ly, they think that to celebrate an hero

worthily, it is neceifary that the orator

himfelf alfo be an hero -, for that if he be

not, he cannot have ideas or expreflions

proportioned to the merits and the great-

nefs of the object; fo that the audience

ought to be divided as it were in their

judgment, unable to determine which is

the greatefl hero in his way, whether that

of
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of the pulpit, or that of the field, the ca-

binet, or the throne. Conformably to this

they are, thirdly of opinion, that a funeral

oration admits not of mediocrity, but mud
be either excellent or intolerable : and that

if the audience are not rapt and tranfport-

cd they would do well to hifs the orator.

This maxim feems to me too rigorous j nor

can I niter my fentirnents from Cicero's

faying in his letter to Brutus, that FJoqucntia

quce admirationcm non habet nullam judico:

there is no occafion to carry the thing fo

far; if he attain to pleafing, to perfuading,

to moving, he fufficiently fulfils his obli-

gation. -'Fourthly, they think that nobi-

lity',' wifdom, genius, valour, heroifm, ex-

alted flations, or even thrones, considered

in themfclves, are not' worthy fubj eels for

a chriftian orator; and that to become fo

it is neceflary the orator reflect on the

emptinefs and inconftancy of fuch imagi-

nary goods, profitable only when ufed with

a view to elevated and fuperior ends. Nei-

ther do I dare depart from this opinion, as

I find it very conformable to the principles

of religion and even founded in the moll

folid maxims of a good moral philofophy.

Thefe are the fevere laws which the French

prooofe for their funeral orations, and it is

certain
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certain that moft of their orators obey them

admirably.

ff But do not imagine Gentlemen, that

the French alone obferve them, and that we
have not at home many beautiful examples

for our imitation, without being obliged to

beg them abroad. My love for the cloth

[Benedictine] will not permit me to forget

our mafter Vela, whom death matched

away juft as the world began to know
him. In two or three of his funeral-ora-

tions which were published, he fhewed his

rare talent for this fpecies of competition,

in which without doubt he might vye with

the moft noble orators. The moft Reverend

Father Salvador Oforio of the Company of

Jefus, Provincial of Caftile, was very parti-

cularly fought after, and fingled out for

thefe functions, in which he acquitted him-

felffo happily that almoft all the funeral-fer-

mons he preached were afterwards printed,

not fo much to immortalize the memory
of the deceafed, as for the inftruclion of the

living, and the admiration of the wife. I

have often lamented that no perfon zealous

for the glory of our nation, has made a

collection of thefe orations, that we. might

have in Spain a body of them, which might

fland in competition with the moft celebrat-

ed
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ed of thofe which are extolled in foreign

countries. Noble orations were, preached

in the court of Madrid at the exequies of

our great King Philip the Fifth. I fpeak

not of all; for fome of them were enough

to have moved the afhes of that mod: pious,

judicious, and wife monarch, if it were

poffible to difturb the holy reft of his royal

reliques, confidered on the jufteft grounds,

by piety, as a prelude to the eternal and

glorious reft which one day awaits them."

At faying this they found themfelves re-

turned home to the houfe from their walk,

which thev had been led to make of con-

fiderable length by the diverting converfa-

tion,- and if the approach of night had not

warned them of its being time to retire, it

is to be fuppofed that the Reverend Fa-

ther Abbot would have enriched us with

many other materials, equally precious and

fuitable, upon a point of fuch great im-

portance. The worft of the affair was that

he loft his labour and his oil ; for, as va-

rious undeniable inftruments unanimoufly

teftify, the Companion only profited by the

doctrine. The reft heard it with the great-

eft cooloefs: the Commiffary, turning to

Friar Bias, muttered between his teeth,

« I don't
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ct I don't take it;" Friar Bias anfwered,

" As blind as a mole!" and Friar Gerund

added, " Long life to the Florilegium,

and death to the plague!"

CHAP. IX.

Is a good thing, and ought to be read*

THE next day all the guefts decamp-

ed, Friar Gerund not failing t© car-

ry off with him his good two hundred

reals in his purfe, and his holy week be-

tween his bread-bone and his fhoulder-

blades. This pleafed him infinitely ; and

now he made not the leaft doubt but that he

mould fuck in all the famous fermons for

twenty leagues round, neither more nor lefs

than as he would fuck in a couple of poach-

ed eggs ; and was fo confirmed in this con-

ceit, that he was already fharingout the fu-

perabundant ones in his imagination, be-

tween Friar Bias and his other friends.

Friar Gerund, Friar Bias, and Anthony
Zotes went to dine at Freguenal del Palo,

where the road divided for the convent and

for Campazas, intending to reft for the re-

mainder of the day at the Familiar's.

The
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The Familiar received them with his

natural heartinefs, eafe, and archnefs. He
faluted them all kindly as foon as they

alighted, but without taking off his ever-

during hat, and faid to Friar Gerund,
*' Troth, Cuz, thou com'ft at the beft

time in the world, to get us out of a dif-

ficulty, for I knows as how thou beef!

main larned, and haft turned over as many
books as a vilboticario * " *' Bibliotheca-

rio you mean Sir," faid Friar Gerund cor-

recting him. " What ! Blockhead ! thou

begin'ft already; if thou underftand'ft what

I mean, what figlifies it how I fays it.

Well then, vilboticary or boobyboticary,

or whatever it be, what I tell thee is, that

I am got into a cuntreverfy with thy aunt;

'tis a woundy deep thing; and either my
mother brought me into the world the

wrong way, or there is no reafun in this

pate of mine. The caefe is,~—but come,

untuck yourfelves firft, and lets goa into the

parlur, for 'teant fit to talk ont in the

court yard."

They did fo accordingly, and each hav-

ing taken a pull at the flagon, the Fami-

liar proceeded,—" Well, as I was a going

* Vilbotieario, vile apothecary, by miflakefor BilJiothe-

cario, boakfelkr. The B and V are very convertible in

Spanifli.
j an
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an with my ftory : dofl fee that great

bundle there upon the cheft, tied up in

the wrapper? But I'll lay a wager thou

doft not guefs what's in't." " How
mould I guefs Sir?" « Well, I'll tell thee

directly; there are fo many yards of a hu-

geous fine rich ftuff, I don't know how
they call it; I only knows it coft me thfee-

fcore reals a yard, becaufe they fay it comes

from the Inges, and we can't make rich iit

our incontinent, and 'tis of the colour of

the breaft of a thruuh, jufr. like the colour

of the habit of our father St. Francis; be-

fides this there are fo many more yards of

nice fattin as yellow as the yoke of an egg,

for the lining on't ; morefumover there's

thoufands of yards of leacings, and trim-

mings, and thingumbobs, which my wife

fays is undefpenfabul neceffary to make a

pife, or a frife, Or a furbellums upon the pet-

ticoat ; itum, fome fmall gold twift, to leace

the' edges of the jacket; itum, a large gold

cord wi knots tied in't at cliilances, like

the cords of the niars, but worked with

fich nicenefs and fynmetry as dazzles the

eyes. Come now, I'll lay a quart of wine

thou dofl not know what all this coftly

gear is for." " I cannot poffibly divine

what it mould be for." " Then have a

-Vol. II. E e little
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little patiunce, and I'll tell thee without

its coitmg thee that trouble. My girl thy

cuzzun Kidora tirfl of all had the lamprays

or foare mouth, then fne had the fmall-pox,

and afterwards me had the dyftenfery, and

what wi thinking {he'd die, and thinking

fhe'd live, the houfe was turned topfy turvy.

Juft at this time comes here a young fliar,

jufl: like thee I think, excepting the holy

habit, who preached about St. Anthony de

Paula, and faid among other things as how
it was good to recommend rick girls to un,

and to offer to wear his habit for fich or

iich a time j and a tould a ftory about a

fartain beautiful rich damfel, the only-be-

gotten of her houfe, who was defpert

bad wi the fmall-pox, fo that her feace

looked all one come a fwell'd twoad : her

mother arneftly recommended her to the

bleflfed Saint, faying, that if he would but

make her well, thof me mould not have

an eye left in her head, me would cloath

her in his habit till fhe was married, or

mould have fome other luck fuch as God
fhould fend; and upon this the damfel got

well out of hand, and her feace come as

fmooth as the feace of a billiard taMe.

Thy aunt Cicely (lie hears this ftory, comes

home in a hurry, tells me on it, and fays

as
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as how me has a mind to do the fame

for our Iffy: I fays as how it is holy and

good : ater a few days the girl begins to

mend apeace, fo that fhe foon leaves her

bed, and the pits in her feace from theaie

fame fmall-pox fill up fo that me looks

like a flower in May, and as if me had ne-

ver had um in all her born days. Then
thy aunt fays as how me {hould fulfil her

promus, and I fays fo too, as 'tis but juf-

tifs and reafun. And what does fhe me?
Why away fhe goes and defpatches a lad

to Valladolid, who comes back at night

wi all theafe fineries, for the holy habit.

What doll thou think of it Gerund?"
" Why Sir, what can I think, but that

my aunt Cicely did very well, as the vows

made to Saints mould be always perform-

ed." Jufl at this time Cicely came into

the parlour, and knowing what they were

talking about from the anfwer me heard

Gerund give, me faid with great joy,

" God love the mother that bore thee,

Cuzzun of mine, for thou giv'fl reafun

to them that have it, and not like thy

uncle who is an opitinate wretch, and

when a takes a thing into his head four

team of oxen can't draw it out." " The
wife cuzzun has underftood me juil as well

E e 2 as
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as the wife aunt (laid the Familiar cool-

ly) '

y and a better match'd couple for Ma-
trumunny is nnpoilibul, if fo be he was

not a fliar, and lhe was not not my wife.

Let us come to the point; I doant fay that

we mould not fulfil what we promus to

the faints ; am I forfooth any heretic dog

of an evil reace to teach fich wicked doc-

ffifn ? What I fays is, that when a promus

is made to a Saint to wear his habit, as

if we mould fay to St. Anthony de Paula,

St. Francis St. Vicente Ferrers, St. Do-
mingo, and fo of the reft, what I under-

ftands is, that the perfon who promufes is

to wear the fame fort of fackcloth, farge,

or coarie heavy fluff, as was wore by the

Saints themfdves to whom the promus is

made, or, at leaft fich as the fliars of their

religiun wear honeftly and humbly. For,

to tell me that 'tis devotiun and obedience

to the Saints to wear habits that coft more

than the bravery of a bride, only becaufe

'tis pre'ty near of the fame colour, but o-

thcrvvife is mortal rich, and fine, and de-

licut, with a woundy deal of fripperies,

and furbcliums, and fringes, wi' leacings

here, and rufriings there, and neckleaces of

dimwits, and buckles in their girdles of

the feame, and all the reft of the freaks

and
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and fancies that woman's vanity lias in-

vented, this is to tell me a ilory of a cock

and a bull; and they will never make me
believe but what this is more mockery

than devotiun, and more liker to" irritate

the faints than make um purpitious, tho'

the barefooted rliars themfelves mould up-

hold it."

" According to this, Sir, (faid Gerund)

you would have a delicate woman, if me
mould make a vow to a Saint to wear his

habit, for inflance to St. Francis, inclofe

her tender frame in fuch a galling cafe as

the friars of his order carry ?" *' 'Tis crear

that I would have it fo; for elfe teant to

wear his habit, nor teant devotiun, nor

teant penitunce, nor teant mortification,

nor teant virginal modefty, but 'tis vaingol-

ry, and 'tis vanity, and 'tis eftintation, and

'tis porfanity, and 'tis fcorn, and 'tis facker-

ledge, and I doant know how many moare

things befides; and the faints will be irri-'

tated wi fich worfhip, inftead oi^ thinking

they be obey'd. And that thou may 'ft not

think I fpeak it all from my own noddle,

I'll tell thee a caefe to this purpofe. A
fartain cavalier who was a great fwearer

and purfaner, was punilhed by God wi a

fwelling of his tongue, fo as it hung out

E e 3 of
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of his mouth a hand's breadth and more;

the poor patiunt repented, and vovv'd a vow
to the holy Vargin, that if by her conter-

ceflion her Son mould deliver him from

that torment and fhame, he would cloath

himfelf as a harmit, and farve her as fich

in one of her famous fanclufaries. Di-

rectly at that momunt his tongue crope

back into his mouth, and a begun to ful-

fil his promife honeftly, going to the fane -

tufary and putting on a harmit's garb in all

rigour, fo as nothing could be more com-
pleter to behold. But the Devil who ne-

ver fleeps, tould un as how that garb dif-

honour'd un, and that a might fulfil his

promus wi prefarving only the figger and

changing the fubftance, fo as a might feem

to be a harmit without leaving off to be

a cavalier. The poor Gemman fell into the

trap as the cunning enemy laid for un, and

put an a habit and a cloak of the harmit co-*

lour that was tedious fine, wi a girdle wi a

filver buckle to un that was all gilt, and

would ha look'd well in the hunting-girdle

of the king himfelf, God blefs un; a fine

white beaver wi gold leace that was be-

witching to fee, filken hofe Ipeckled wi

many colours, that altogether made a nice

afhen grey, white flioes ftreaked at diftances

wi
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wi black, to mock the fandals of the bare-

footed harmits, and for a ftafF a cane of the

Inges, wi a gold head in figger of a crook,

as they fay they ufe at court. And what

follow'd? Why ater a had gone a few days

in this rindiculous trim, as wife men mufl

think it, his tongue jumped out of his

mouth again, and in truth a died wi
it fo: and there wasn't a foul but what
faid as how 'twas the punifhment of the

Vargin for his mockry. And now let the

delicut ladies go for to make a mock of

holy habits!"

"I do not think (faid Friar Bias)

that they do it out of mockery, but that

the natural delicacy of the fex permits

them not to wear fuch rugged cloathing

as would hurt them." " Feyther Predi-

cador Mayor, leave off your farcumlocuto-

ries. Firfl of all, of the fame fex were

all the (lie-faints and great ladies that we
knows went about the world in the ha-

bits of various orders, and teant faid of

none of um, that me went in this finical

way, but plain and honed like the nuns

and the fliars. Secondly, of the fame fex

are fo many (he-capuchins, and bare-foot-

ed recollects, and carmelites, and unnum-
berabul others, who carry the coarfe cloth

E e 4 very
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very well without its being above their

ft/ength or hurting their health. Thirdly,

I doan't lay the flrefs that the habits of

theafe ladies mould be of the very felf-

feame cloth as them of the nuns and the

rliars. 'Twould be very well if they were

of a leetel bit finer and thinner cloath, fo

as they be honeft and plain and fimple.

But of filks and of fattuns, and of gold and

filver fluffs, all befringed, and be furbel'

lum'd, and bethingumbobb'd ! Let it alone

Feyther, for the love of God; for this is to

make ajeaft of religiun, and I wonder they

in power han't put a flop to fich fcandalous

doings."

" But hear me, but hear me (fays Ce-

cilia brifkly) ; new by my life the blefTed St.

Anthony, which is in the chapel here in

cur parifh, hasn't got any coarfe habit but

a very fine one of iilk wi leace and fringes,

that I warnd it cofl more than 20 doub-

lons; and thou art to know that when
I offer'd to put the habit upon my Iffy, I

offer'd to put the habit of St. Anthony, and

not of the fiiars : then if I fent for a fine

fluff wi leace and fringes, jift exactly the

fame .as that of the Saint, what do ft thou

keep fuch a to do about, fplitting our

heads, and grumbling in thy gizzard?"

" Now
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" Now fee, Gemmen, (faid the Fami-

liar, in his quiet, arch way) if I han't got

an ingeenus wife! Why if (he had but

ftudied tology' (lie would ha been fit by this

time to be examiner to half a dozen bifhop-

ricks. Look ye, madam Cicely, the Saints

upon the altars are, generally fpeaking,

drefs'd very fine, to reprefent in our low

way the immortal and rich veftmunts wi

which they are adorned up yander wi the

Lord in glory. For this, 'tis crear, that

thof the moll: exquifitfl fluffs be employ'd

and the moil precioufeft Rones, 'tis all no-

thing at all in a manner; for all that there

is upon earth is dregs and drofs in cum-
parifun of the leaft fcrap of the rarities of

Heaven. But when one promufes to wear

the habit of a Saint, as for an inflance,

that of St. Anthony, whether out of devo-

tiun or gratitude, or whatever other mo-
tive, one does not promus to go cloathed fo

as St. Anthony when glorious,- but fo as

St. Anthony when penitunt; not foa as we
fuppoafe he is in heaven, but foa as we
know a went up and down this wicked

world. Now, my larned Madam, for a

fmner to go for to prefume for to be

clo.uhed as we figger to ourfelves the Saints

in heaven, is a thing that I ben't fure but

may
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may fmell of the enquifitiun; but if I was

fure of it, I promus thee I would (hew thy

ladyfhip the way thither, as I know it well

from my office; for it fliall never be flung

in my dim, that " Nobody goes fo ill-

<c mod as the fhoe-maker's wife."

" What, a name o' patiuncc ! am I to

cloath my daughter as thof me was an er-

rand-girl to the bare-footed nuns ! My
daughter is as good as other people's

daughters, and if other people's daughters

go in rich habits, me man't have a poor

one." '* Ay, ay, go an, go an -, and if o-

thers people's daughters are mad and fool-

ifh, thy daughter muft be mad and foolifh ;

and if other people's daughters go to hell,

thy daughter muft go to hell." « What
then ! is it a mortal fin to wear a habit ac-

cording to the mode ?" " To that, miftrefs

of mine, the holy mother church has doc-

tors that will give thee an anfwer. What
I fays is, that being at Valladolid I heard

a holy mifiionary (and they faid a was a very

wife man) tell us in his farmunt that to

make a mockry of the holy habits of the

Religions approved by the holy feyther of

Rome, to apply um to purfane ufes, and

fich like things, was a very large fin, and

if I doant forget, a faid fommut about

6 def-
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defcommunication. Whether it be or be

not to purfane the facred habits, to wear

um for vanity, and for fomentation, and for

bravery, making a pride of humility, and

convarting of poverty into riches, and feek-

ing tcf yoke together the honefty and mo-
defty of the Saints wi the freakim fafhions

and the impudence of the times ;—the dif-

folving of this point is not for fuch round

heads as mine."

ff You do very well uncle, in not refolv-

ing it (faid Friar Gerund), for if this was

a lin it would not be fo publickly allowed,

nor would the cuftom of wearing habits

have obtained fo far as to become a fafhion.

We fee that ladies of all degrees wear them,

and that many of them frequent the facra-

ments, confeffing themfelves to wife men
who abfolve them, and who do not pro-

hibit their ufing fuch dreffes, whence it is

plain that there cannot be fo much evil in

it as you feem to think". " Let us double

down the leaf, cuz, for mayhap we may get

to deep matters, out of which neither thou

nor I can get ourfelves fafely. As to the

affair of wife men, it has its more and its

lefs: and as to abfolutions I have heard fay,

as how they are a pretty cheap cummodity,

and in (hor:, de encultis no judicas ecclejia.

" One
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" One thing I can tell thee, and that is,

that were I a revrunt feyther, no abfolution

fhould there be for fich as go about as one

I feed, and they faid 'twas a lady of em-
portance. She had a hugeous great petti-

c at of a rich purple fluff, run round, wi

fpaces between, wi a fiver leace a matter of

a foot broad, from top to bottom ; and un-

der the petticoat (he had a hoop, which,

fure as ever my mother brought me forth,

would not go in tight forwards at our yard-

gate, and fo when Madam went in at a

door the muft needs go fide-ways like a

crab, or juft for all the world as the wench
goes to put a bavin in the oven. From
her waift hung a thing like a cord which

was made of three broad tiffue ribbons

braided, to mingle the colours the ben:

that could be, which were purple, white,

and azure, and had illulion to I knows not

what myfiery : this cord or braided thing,

or whatever it was, did not hang down
perperdicular like the cords of the fliars,

but went capering and caracoling about on

one fide of the petticoat to which it was

fewed, with its knots at due diftances, and

ended at laft, between the two lower tier

of the leace, in a rcfe of a fpan wide, that

looked j Lift like a fun -flower. The jacket

was
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was of the fame fluff as the petticoat, and

up and down it there run ringledums of

leace iba as it looked like the cloak of

flames put upon the condemned wretches

when they come out of the enquifitiun at

an A£t of Faith, and are delivered over to the

feclar arm. She had a necklace-thing hung

down upon her breaftes all of precious

/tones fet in gold, in the middle of which

was a picture of the divine Lord, cloathed

as the Nazareen, with his crofs upon his

moulders, as was beautiful to behold. The
rings, and dimunts, and rubies upon her

fingers were in marvellous plenty. Then
what (hall I fay of the rofaries me wore

like neckleaces round her'wriftes, all of fine

pearls as big as nuts ! Neither do I fay any

thing of what the women call their cufHes

or ruffles, all fo nicely worked that they

look'd like the little veins of a baby when
they mew through his delicut fkin; thefe

ruffles were of three Religions,"—" Three

orders or rows, afs," (faid Cicely burfting

out a laughing, )
rt The flattery deloights

me, (faid the Familiar coolly :) What is't

to me, whether they are religions or orders?

In fhort they were fo long that they looked

to me like the furplice-fleeves of the lay*

tnen when they afiift at grand mafs.

" Thus
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" Thus did I fee this faid lady berigged,

and I thought honeftly in my heart that (he

muft be fome new-married woman, and that

this without doubt mutt be the richeft of

her bridal bravery, and fo I faid to a fhop-

keeper of my acquaintance who was {land-

ing by me; but a laughed heartily, and faid

'twas no bravery at all, but a penitentiul

garment, for that 'twas the habit of the

JNazareen Jefus which this lady had put on

to fulfil fome vow. The habit of the Naza-

reen Jefus! fays I, afmazed; pray what

religiun or order is that of the Nazareen Je-

fus? for I never in my days feed any fliars

of that order. Tean't a religiun or order,

fays the fhopkeeper, but the ladies go, out

ofdevotiun, cloathed as the Nazareen Jefus

is painted, in a purple robe. And did the

Nazareen Jefus go clothed foa ? fays I, quite

exfcandal.'zed : That, fays the fhopkeeper,

you muit afk them.

H I confefs, Gemmen, that I was enfto-

nimed, and I could never have believed if

I had'nt fin it, that in the chriftiun religiun

a thing mould be fuffered fo infeniibly that

feems to make a jeaflof the mod facred and

mofr. doleful part of it. I mentioned it that

fame day to the Prior of a fartain cummu-
nity, to whom I confefTes myfelf always

when
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when I goes to Valladolid, for a is a well of

knolliich and vartue: the good man gave a

great groan and tould me, 'ifaith, that I

had great realun in what I faid; and* I re-

member a tould me two things to this pur-

pofe, Firft, that about fuch a thing as four

hundred years ago, there away yander in

Italy was invented a feci: who called them-

felves the Frangelants"— •' Flagellants you

mean," faid Friar Gerund,* " Well, well,

Flangellants, or what thou wilt, they were

condemned as heretics by a pope called Cre-

ment the (ixth, firft and principally, be-

caufe they taught many errors, and among
others, that none could be faved but fich as

went flogging off their fkin and were bap-

tized in their own blood ; and fecondly

becaufe they went out a flogging ^them-

felves with a great deal of finery and mew:
this lair, the holy man tould me, had been

revived in Spain in the time of Charles the

Second, when fome wrongheaded young

men drefs'd themfelves ont in the Holy-

Week, as pen ittints with great gaiety for

an intertainmunt and gallantry to the la-

dies, but that the pious prince after having

puniuYd fome of um handfomely, had for-

bid this abufe by a juft and fevere decree.

The
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The fecond thing a tould me is yet more

to the prefent caefe. A tould me as how
an umpcror called Heraclius, ater a had re-

deemed the wood of the holy crofs from

the power of the king of Purfia, who has

a very intrick.it name, fomething like Cuf-

tard *, inftutited a great fullenmity for

placing it in a magnififunt temple at Jeru-

falem: this fame umperor, cloath'd in his

umpiral robes, carried the holy crofs upon

his moulders ; but there happened a mar-

vellous thing, which was, that when a was

minded to go out of the gate of Jerufalem,

which was the fame as our Saviour went

out at to go a top of mount Cavalry, the

umperor was flruck as ftiff as a ftake, fo as

it feem'd not poffabul for God to make un

go a ftep furder. Then the bufhup of Je-

rufalem, who went cheek by jowl wi the

umperor, and muft have been a Saint, tould

un that to be fure our Saviour muft be

angry wi un for carrying the wood of our

redemption in lich fumpfhous parel, for

that in truth when he carried this fame

vvood out of this fame gate, a went in a

very differunt fort. Thou wear'ft the um-
piral crownd on thy head, and his Majefty

* Cofroes.

i wen
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went with a crownd of thorns on his; thou

goeft wi the urnpiral mantle of purple all

covered wi frowers, and he v/ent wi the

jpoor fsamlefs coat which was of wool dy'd

in his own blood; thou wcar'fl a rich col-

lar about thy neck, and his Majefty wore

a thick and long rope, by which thofe

curfed hangdogs pull'd un ; thou goed wi

bufkins that dazzle the light, and our Sa-

viour went wi naked legs and feet all

bloody. No fooner did the good Umperor
hear this, than, wi eyes brimful of tears>

he dofF'd at the momunt all the urnpiral

gear, and donn'd a poor coat, and put a

crownd of thorns upon his head, and a

rope about his neck, and pull'd off his

ihoes and (lockings, and directly ater went

through the gate without let or hindrance.

«' O 'twas good to hear the riflictions
-

which the blelTed feyther made upon this'

caefe, fetting forth the anger of the Lord
for a thing in which there feem'd to be no

manner of faat, and drawing from thence

how much a would be inritated againft

thefe finical huffies who 'tis unpoilabul but

muft be very faaty. For ater all, the um-
peror went but in that parel that was pro-

per for hish'gh dignaty ; but theafe feame

Nazareen Madams ha noa necefiitv to go

Vc;l. II. F f foa,
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foa, and only goa foa for their freaks and

their fancies, and their mad whims ; the

umperor made no vanity of his garmunt,

but theafe Nazareens wear theafe garmunts

for pure vanity -, the umperor in the

middle of the majefty of the purple went

with much devotion, but the Nazareens

when they fhould give an example of

thoughtfulnefs and refarve, at Jeaft from

the figlification of their drefs, fecm as if

that very drefs makes Urn more impudent.

And the fame, little more or lefs, as a faid

about the Nazareens, he applied alfo to

all the reft, as wears braveries for holy

habits."

" Phoo, phoo! (faid Friar Bias) this

Prior mud have been a mighty fcrupulous

chap; at leaf! for my part I think an habit

placed, well upon'a woman is very taking;

it becomes them all charmingly, but if

they are pretty, there is a very particular

grace in it to me." •

{( A molt holy rea-

fun, (exclaimed the Familiar) and from

the mouth of a Religious, one could not

wiih for a better! I am not, cur Feyther,

againfi women's, and efpecially the iingle

ones, lawfully endeavouring to appear well

to men, and adorning themfelves for this end

as much as they can. Let urn do as they

like,
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like, fo they do according to eonfnunce.

I have heard as how an author fays that we
men have three enemies, the devil, the

world, and the flefhj but that women ha

four, the devil, the world, the fle(h, and

the defire of appearing well. What I fays,

is, that for um to avail themfelves of holy

things in order to appear well, is what ap-

pears to me very ill. And whether the

Prior of whom we were fpeaking was fcru-

pulous or no, it is fartain that a young Re-

ligious, (tho' not fo young but a was 1qc~

trer of tology in that holy cummuni-ty)

who was prefent while we were convarfing,

was not foaj for i'faith a had a couple

o* eyes in his head as quick as an eagle's,

by which one might fee a league off that a

was no great affecter of overmuch piety.

This young man know'd a great many var-

fes by heart in Latun and Spaniih, and they

fay too as how a made brave ones of his

own. In all we laid a join'd heartily, and

a tou.ld me too as how I muft needs ha a

good underftanding thof I did not explefs •

myfelf with the greateft efcretion. When
I tould that about the hoop, a laughed and

faid, a had always thought that famiun

the greater!: piece of mummery as the ma-
gination of women could give into, for as

F f 2 all
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all know of what that bulky appearance

confifts, they make as great a joke of it as

a ftufFd jerkin made into a ftraw-man to

fright away the crows.
44 To this purpoafe a fpoke a few varfes,

firft in Latin, and then turn'd into Spanim,

done by himfelf, which pleafed the Prior

much j and feeing that I too liked the laft,

thof I did not underftand the firft, a bid

un gi um me boath. A did foa, and I ha

carried um in my pocket ever fence, and

by the life of the fon of my mother, my
cuzzun Fliar Gerund (hall read um, for as

I doant know the Latun I can't read it wi

that purpiety and enlegance as it ought."

Upon faying this he put his hand in his

pocket and pulled out a piece of paper fo

greafy and difcoloured that it looked like

a dirty diachylon plafter. It was given to

Friar Gerund, who read it with a raifed

voice and fufficient fpirit, and it is known
by a tradition from father to fon, that k
faid thus:

' Sunt hodie- tnuliebrla corpora qua dum

Co?idavi neglefta fuo atque inculta morantur

Jvlacra vidcbuntur brcvibufque Jimlillma Jdrdls :

Fac teiiis prodire e'adctn, fpcRanda per ufbem3

Rfon eadcm forma eft, nam cum pcronibus alth

Incubuere pedes, cum tot redemiculafrontem

&di«
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JEdifieanty circum et vtjiisfimiofa twncfc'it

Pregnantem artifici defendens turbine ventrem t

Protinus augetur jpedes majorque videri

Atque alia ; ingentes una impletfcemina pojles,

Anguftatque viam, magnas imitata elephantos^

Aut orcam per aquas vajla fe molefercntem.

Lo here depicled a right Modifh Fair.

Lolls fhe at home, her Figure not her care?

Low, lean, and lank, the Slattern {hikes our eyes,

A Shocten Herring for her plight and fize.

But, drefs'd, when Conquefts fhe purfues—

Transfiguration Strange !-—on Stilt-heePd fhoes

Mounted fhe Struts; High Tovv'rs her Caftled head ;

And o'er her Hoop the Swelling vefture fpread

Drives, ever as fhe walks, fo wide a Gale,

You'd think a Whirlwind brooded in her tail j

The Straiten'd pafTage fuffers her, afraid •>

And by One Woman's fill'd a Whole Arcade :

She moves an Elephant, (mall men among,

Or, a Vaft Whale, bears boldly her broad bulk

along.

Notwithstanding that neither Friar Ge-
rund nor Friar Bias were of the moil deli-

cate tafte that was ever known 'till this

time upon the whole globe of the earth,

as the curious reader may have obferved in

the feries of this mod: exadt hiftory, yet

it is known that they gave due applauies to

the Spanidi verfes, as being what they un-

f 3 derftood
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derftood mod, though Friar Gerund, con-

fcious of knowing beyond comparifon more

J^atin than Friar Bias, did not fail to find a

Angular grace in the Latin lines, inclining

to think they contained fomewhat more

and better than the Spanifh; and fo he

gave it to be underftcod ; which made the

Familiar ready to tear his beard for vexa-

tion that his father had not put him to his

ftudies, at leaf! fo far that he might have

turned out a " toleratious glammarian," as

the phrafe was with which he expreffed

himfelf.

They who heard it with the greateft in-

difference were Anthony Zotes and the

Signora Cecilia. Anthony, becaufe he had

been nodding from the beginning of the

converfation, being overtaken by fleep from

having rifen in the night to feed the beads:

Cecilia, becaufe of the Latin, it is clear, (he

underflood not a word ; and of the Spanifh,
; bating a fmall difference, me underflood

about as much ; me perceived only that

fomething was faid about hoops, and this

was enough to make her fay very merrily,

f* Ay, the deuce take um all; for I never

for myklf nor my daughter didn't think of

a hoop ; nor my mother nor my grand-

mother never iq all their born days didn't

$vear fich gewgaw's/'
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i( Hearkce, you miftrefs, wi your gew-

gaws, (faid the Familiar) -, did thy mother

or thy grandmother ever in all their born,

days wear tiflues, and welwets, and filks,

and fattuns, and gold and iilver : ^aces, an I

cords, and bobs, and fringes, and furbel-

iums, and rofuies of pifs lazuli, and a

hunder'd more rogueries, (I was going to

gi um a worfe neame) as thou wearft, and

wouldft ha thy daughter wear ? Good
ierge gownds, and a coarfe cloth petticoat,

wi a finer for high days and holidays, a mo-
deft hood on their heads wi a plain border,

and rofaries of Tears *, or at molt of co-

coa-wood ; fich things was their bravery,

and lich things onlyj and not like thee

who feemft to have a mind to get me into

a jail, a-going as thou doft here o' feaft-

days like a dutcharfe, and thy daghters like

marchingneffes, when all the while thou

bid but a poor, honeft, farmer's wife, with-

out conGdering how thou mak'ft people o'

ienfe laugh at thee; for ate r all,
(i Cloath

a monkev wi filk, tis a monkey ftilL"

The lecture in all probability would

have been longer had not the wench jail

•row come in to lay the cloth, as dinner

* Tears of David, Lagrmas de David, a plant whale

feeds are as hard as a {tone.

F f 4. was
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was ready. It does not appear that, cither

at table, or the remaining part of the day

that our guefts fpent at Freguenal,any thing

remarkable took place ; at leaft the authors

of thofe remote times relate nothing; con-

tenting themfelves with faying that the

next morning very early they all took leave

of each other very cordially, Anthony

Zotes taking the road to Campazas, and

the two predicadors getting by dinner-time

to their convent, where Friar Gerund was

kindly received by the Superior, and with

infinite joy and applaufe by all the young

people, as the fame of his fermons had got

there before him. It is known only from

an old vellum book written in Gothic

letters, and much obliterated through age,

that as foon as he arrived the Superior put

into his hand a patent from the Provincial

appointing him Predicador Mayor of the

houfe, difpenfihg with the ufual terms of

Sabbatine and Second Preacher, required

by the conftitution, for juft caufes moving

him thereunto, and that at the fame time

Friar Bias received likewife a patent of

Jubilation; upon which the two friends

could fcarce fee each other for the duft of

embraces and congratulations.

THE
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In which is related what is not yet known,

but will befeen when it is read,

THE next morning after his arrival

Friar Gerund went betimes to the

cell of the Superior, to give him an account

of all his glorious expeditions, without

forgetting to drop fome expreffions of ac-

knowledgement for the fuppofed influence

of his Paternity in procuring him his new
dig-
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dignity. He related the fubfhmce of all

that happened to him, and did not take any

pains to conceal the acclamations with

which he had been honoured, though he

added, that theie were oftner wont to be

the daughters of Fortune than Defert.

But he took great care not to let flip a fyl-

lable of the terrible whipping by the Ma-
gistral of Leon, or of the pleafant raillery

and the folid arguments of the Familiar, or

of the found doctrine of the Father Abbot

of St. Benedict, and in conclufion told him
of his being appointed to preach the Holy

Week at Pero-Rubio, which he understood

to be worth fifty ducats in hard money,

befides fuch a thing as about thirty more

by way of charity for mafles, and that he

begged his leave and benediction for the

accepting of it. The Superior gave it with

a thoufand loves; for though it is certain

he did not much approve Gerund's manner

of preaching, being a plain, folid man, yet

as he found the people heard him with

pleafure, and was defirous of pleafing every

body,, that he might not only not lofe, but

multiply devotees to the order and bene-

factors to the convent, and feeing likewife

at the fame time that the higher powers

promoted and authorized him, he told him

roundly
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roundly at once, that during his three years

he might accept as many fermons as were

offered him.

With this ample permiffion Friar Ge-

rund went highly pleafed from the Supe-

rior's cell to his own, into which he was

fcarce got when the Father Matter Pru-

dentio, and the reverend, learned, and plea-

fant Beneficiary, mentioned in the fecond

book of this hiftorv, came and knocked at

his door. Their errand was twofold; firft

and principally to laugh at and divert them-

felves with Gerund, fince they defpaired

of doing him any good ; and fecondly, to

congratulate him on the promotion to the

dignity of Predicador Mayor of the houfe.

After the ufual compliments therefore

upon thefe occafions, the Beneficiary faid;

M Of the fermons your Paternity has

preached yonder, I fay nothing, for we have

already heard the echoes of the juftjce

which Fame has done them by the mighty

blafts of her fonorous clarion; I was not

at all furprized, for I always thought your

Paternity would preach according to your

cuftom." * And I, and all, (faid the Pru-

dentio making his head) ; ah, that cuftom!

That is the wont, of the Father Predica-

dor."
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dor." " Whether it be the word or the

bed (faid Friar Gerund), I can allure your

very reverend Paternity, our Father, that

the order has loll nothing by my fermons."

«' I believe it (faid Prudentio); for what a

pais ftiould we come to if the holy' com-
munities were to fufYer for the follies and

abfurdities in whatever line of this or

that individual ? All the univerfities are

wife bodies, though all their members are

not greatly foj all the religious families are

holy, though here and there a Iriar may
not be the mod exemplary, and in fhort

;

the chriltian religion is molt holy, though

there are fcandalous chriftiaas without

number."

*f Let us leave ferious points, and en-

liven the converfation a little/' faid the Be-

neficiary. " Upon this very fubject of

fermons and preachers I have juft received

two papers by the poll from a friend of

mine at Madrid, each of which is a preci-

ous thing in its way, and has given me great

pleafure. One is a circular letter, which

mod: of the people about court have, and

fays thus:

" The
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" The Majordomo of the Mad-houfe in

*' the city of Toledo, begs to acquaint V*,
" that two dozen of the mod furious pa-

" tients have efcaped from him, and that

" he is allured they have difguifed them-
44 felves as preachers about court; he there-

" fore befeeches V would be pleafed to be

" prefent at their fermons, and take no-

" tice if they talk confufedly, without me-
" thod, order, or decency; if they heap
tC together conceits, fcraps of texts, heathen

" fables, ridiculous tales, fantaftic ideas,

* { and employ burlefque actions and ex-

" prefiions, contrary to the refpedl and de-
4t corum due to a christian audience, the

" chair of the Holy Spirit, and the Word
«f of God -, in order to be enabled to give

" the necefTary information for their being
'* retaken, and brought again to thps

'* holy houfe to be cured ; in which V
*' will do a real a<5t of charity. The Ma-
" jordomo hears that one of them is to

** preach on the — day— at — o'clock,

" — the morning,— at the church of

—

" and another, — &c.

* Your Worfhip, your Lord {hip, your Reverence,
&c. V, the fir ft letter of the pronoun I'uejltn, Your,
being ufed alone in things of this form, that each

reader may fupply his own title.

" Excel-
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" Excellent ! charming !" exclaimed the

mafter Prudentio. " I think it is (faid the

Beneficiary;) and they tell me that it has

been greatly celebrated by all ferious and

fenfible men, but that many others are

confoundedly nettled at it." " That is

very natural, (replied the mafter Pruden-

tio -,) all thofe who are confcious of the

figns given by the Majordomo for their be-

ing retaken as the moft furious patients will

of courfe be vexed at it, and endeavour to

cry it down ; and 'ifaith I fliould think

more convincing proofs of their deplorable

malady need not be waited for in order to

their being inftantly confined." " Let

your Reverence (faid the Beneficiary) add

to thefe the many who celebrate and ap-

plaud them, and there will be a numerous

,army railed againft it : and thefe latter muft

neceflarily be taken into the account, fince

they fee themfelves reduced to one of thefe

extremes, either to acknowledge and con-

fefs they have lived on hitherto in an error,

applauding what they ought to abominate

and following what they ought to fhun ; or

elfe to perfevere through obftinacy and

caprice in what they know to be a falfe

opinion. The former is not to be hoped

for, or to be hoped for but from a very
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few, as it is rare to meet with people who
are willing to acknowledge themfelves mif-

uken, therefore they mull necefTarily have

recourfe to. the latter."

" This circular letter (faid Gerund with

the moil innocent candour) deferves neither

faith nor credit, in law or out of it; and

if the affair be nicely examined we fhall

find it fuch as the inquifition condemns ;

for, firft, there is no name of the author,

and, fecondly it is not feen to whom it is

addreiTed, fince we do not find throughout

that it ipeaks to any one but V. V. and V.

and it was never known in the world, I'm

fure, that there ever was man, woman, or

child called V.'* " The argument' has

weight (faid the wag of a Beneficiary ;) and

in truth the folution of it is not lb eafy.

Neverthelefs it ieems to me that fomething

of an anfwer may be given, with regard to

there being no name of the author, as it

is faid to be fent by the Majordomo of the

Mad-houfe at Toledo, who it is very na-

tural to fuppofe has both a name and an

appellative." " Well, let him have thir-

ty names and as many appellatives (anfwer-

ed Friar Gerund;) what is faid is faid ; flill

there is no name of an author; for an au-

thor is he who prints or has printed

2 fome
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fome book, and I believe it will not be very

eafy to prove that the Majordomo of the

Mad-houfe at Toledo has ever yet given

any work to the prefs." " That indeed

(faid the Beneficiary) I cannot pretend to

reply to, for it is unanfwerable ; but to the

other thing your Paternity aflerts, that

there never was man, woman, or child

called V, I think we may fay, firft, that if

there was a country called Uz *, and which
gave birth to Job, according to this text,

Vir erat in terra Uz nomine Job, I fee no

inconvenience in fuppofing it probable

that there might be in that country many
of the appellative of V. (for what fignifies

one letter more than another ?) it being fo

common a thing to give appellatives to fa-

milies from their towns and countries : fe-

condly, that even in our own times there

was an Emperor of China called Can—I,

why then might there not be an hundred

others with the reft of the vowels, Can—*
A, Can—E, Can—O, and Can—Vr"

j
" You are well employed truly, Signior

Beneficiary (faid Prudentio) to fet your wit

to a poor fimpleton who does not know the

* Thus the letter z is pronounced in fome parts of

Spain.

j ligni-
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fignification of V. in pieces of this kind.

The remark of our new Father Predicador

Mayor is much like that of his filly brother

clerk, who having read the four volumes

of the erudite Letters of the mafter Feyjoo

threw them from him with contempt, fay-

ing, that moft of thofe letters were feigned ;

and that he never would believe, not he,

that they were real anfwers to true and liv-

ing men who had confulted the author upon

the points which are therein difcuffed.

But, to have done with this imperti-

nence, what I admire in the fleafant circu-

lar letter, is, the great modefty ^of its au-

thor : to.fuppofe that there were no more

than a couple of dozen of furious madmen
who had efcaped out of the holy hdufe of

Toledo and went about at court difguifed

as preachers, is a moderation for which

many ought to be very thankful, as, ac-

cording to the figns which he himfelf gives,

the- number of madmen is beyond compari-

fon infinitely greater." " True, Sir, (an*-

fwered the Beneficiary) but they might not

all have been confined ; and he fpeaks of

thofe only who had been fo, and hid ef-

caped.

The other paper I received by thepoil is

not, in its way, lefs folemn or lefs divert-

Vot, II. G g ing
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ing, and I am already anured, that, what-

ever the firft might be, this will be pleafing

to the reverend Paternity of the Predica-

dor Mayor. It is one of the bills which
are iluck up in the moft public parts of the

metropolis, and is an invitation to certain

functions of the church made in homage of

the Seraphic Mother St. Therefa de Jefus.

The invitation was even more iblemn than

the feflival itfelf ; and a friend of mine of

excellent tafle, having read it with lingular

complacency, he took one of! from the

wall to fend me, knowing how much I am
diverted with fuch pieces. Here it is, with

the very parte- upon its back, and it fays

literally as follows:

T. M. I.

" To the Earth of Heaven, for whom
he who founded the Earth will create

the Heaven, profound in humility, fertile

in virtue: To the Water which giveth

life, to the Life with the clear water of

her doctrine, fweet for fovereign: To
the Air which giveth fpirit, to the Spirit

which giveth the air, fubtile, of her pen,

pure of her foul : To the Fire which

giveth love, to Love made fire, for the

burning of the heart : To a Woman-

4 fera-
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*' feraphim: To the Moon which trcadeth

*' on the tract of the moon, new in fa-

" vours, waxing in truths, full in light?,

ft waning in errors: To the Sun which of-

t( fufcateth fplendours; to the Splendours
if of the Sun> the Candle of Carmel, the

" Pharos of the world : to the Star of the

" morning, to the Morning of the Star,

'* looked to by all for guidance, as the Pole-
t{

ftar in the Sea of life, for the Haven of

" Heaven : To the Prodigy of Patmos,
" fitting and fought in the feat of juitice,

" where, a better Aftrea, celeftial fign,

ei wife virgin, fhe rules the ftars : To the
fi Motrix Intelligence of the animated hea-

" vens, which, delicate glafs, are preferved

" in vafes of clay: To the Auguftin of
'• women* Angelic Doclrefs of men, Theo-
" logical-myftical, Phyfical-feraphical, Na-
" tural-rhetorical, Spiritual-medical, Cri-

" tical-cherubical, univerfal miftrefs of the

" Science of the Saints, of the Arts of
" the Juft : To the Architectonic Girl,

" who from puerile models raifed to God
" celeftial palaces : To the Great in doing,

" the Greater in fufFering, the Greater! in

" love : To the Woman Apoftolical, or

Apoftle in the fphere of Women, by her

virtue, by Her nobility, by her prudence,

G g 2 by

;.-
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" by her country, the Enchantment of

V Europe, Lady of both Worlds, Advocate.

" of Spain, Counfellor of Caftile

» St. THERESA de JESUS:

" To whom the two Atlafes of the church
" militant, our catholic king and queen,

" render devout and reverent worfhip, the

" majeftic expreflion of their holy affec-

tc tion, whofe fovereign light, whofe effi-

ft cacious example will be loyally follow-

" ed, faithfully imitated, by all the royal

" councils and tribunals of this court in

" the church of giving beginning

" to this elevated end on Sunday the four-

" teenth day of October 1753, at the hour
*' of vefpers ; from which time to the
* c twenty-fourth day of the faid month,
" (when the fun makes his- march in car

*? of cryftal) there will be entire Jubilee.

*f The myftical trumpets of the evangelical

" words, Cotifitcor tibi, Pater, will be the

" following orators,
-'*

The Mailer Prudentio was aftoniflied,

and riot fuppofing that the paper could real-

ly contain what the Beneficiary read, but

thinking it fome humorous invention of

his, he fnatched it with a friendly freedom

from
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from his hand in order to read it himfelf,

when he was ftill more aftonifhed at fee-

ing it printed in the very words, fyllables,

and letters, with the fame commas, flops,

and orthography as we have given it; only

in the paper the names of the orators and

the church in which the feilival was to be

celebrated were mentioned, and which we
have thought proper, for certain reafons

moving us thereunto, to omit. He read

it, and read it again, and the third time he

read it, and fcarcely could he believe his

own eyes. At length, as he was a ferious,

judicious, religious, and truly fincere man,

after having fhrugged up his moulders,

arched his eyebrows, and lifted his eyes to

heaven, crofiing and bleffing himfelf often

for admiration, he broke out with faying

;

" That this mould ever be permitted in

Spain ! and at the very court ! And under

the eyes of fo many truiy wife, cultivated,

and difcreet men ! And where there is a

concurrence of fo many thoufands of Gran-

gers from almofl all kingdoms and countries

of the world! What will other nations fay

of us! In what light will they look upon

us, if they come to underftand that mere-

ly for the advertifing a facred feftival,—

-

which throughout the world is, and ought

G g 3 to
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to be done plainly and fimply, faying that

on fuch a day will begin fuch a feflival,

that it will continue fo long, that the facra-

ment will or will not be expofed to view

from fuch an hour to fuch an hour, that it

will or will not be Jubilee, and that fuch

and fuch an one will preach,—what, I fay

again, will they think of us when they fee

that only for fuch a purpofe as this, a large

fheet of paper is crammed with the wretch-

ed rubbifh of ridiculous antithefes, with

fantaftically quaint terms, with phrafes

which fignify nothing, or fignify great ab-

furdities, with puerile epithets, given to fo

great a faint as St. Therefa, rather outrag-

ing than honouring her, and for aught I

know, with heretical, or at lead, ill-found-

ing proportions!

" Who told the author of this paper

—

who cannot poflibly be any other than

fome little, paltry, wild-headed licentiate,

one of thofe who are beginning to become

apprentices to affected elegant writers, but

who know not, nor are capable of knowing

what it is to be really elegant-—Who told

this fellow that St. Therefa, or any other

mere creature, was the Earth of Heaven,

for whom he who founded the Earth will

create the Heaven? A proportion that was

advanced
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advanced concerning the Holy Mary, name-

ly, that ipfa colenda eft non tanturn lit canfa

nojirce redemptions
, fed etiam ut motivum

treationis b'mnium rerum, is thought by grave

divines to be worthy of fevereft. cenfure.

Who told him that St. Therefa or any o-

ther faint male or female, could be in any

true fenfe the Water which gheth Life,

fince there is no other water which giveth

life but the water of baptifm ? Who told

him that me is the Air which giveth Spirit -,

there being nothing which does or can give

it, but the infpiration of the Holy Spirit?

Who told him — "

" Compofe yourfelf, my good Sir, (faid

the Beneficiary) for thefe things are not to

be treated with fo much ferioufnefs; a little

cool blood, and a great deal of good hu-

mour is the bell receipt for curing them,

or at lean: for preventing their doing us any

hurt. Look ye, my reverend Father, the

wife men about court know that it is full of

ignorants who pretend to be wife. The
Itrangers too have yonder in their own
countries, their authors of fuch papers as

this, or things equivalent; for to think that

fools do not fpring all over the earth like

mufhrooms, is a joke j if they do not, there

is Menkenius, in his beautiful little book

Gg4 De
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De Charlataneria Eruditorwn, who will take

the lie off my moulders. The artificer of

our paper here has no malice in him I will

be bound for it, nor is fo evil-minded as your

Paternity imagines. He was difpofed to

make St. Therefa a refemblance of all the

four elements, Earth, Water, Air, and Fire;

nothing better offered, and he let off thefe

abfurdities at once, without plunging into

more or greater depths^ there was nothing

more in it, -depend upon it; and let not

your Reverence form a rafh judgment on

the matter of his doctrine, for if he knows

what the Catechifm teaches, that is fufri-

cient for his falvation, without its being

neceffary for him to be acquainted with

theological niceties. Would "

. " Would that I knew what he knows!

(here interrupted Gerund) ; let every one

follow his own opinion fay I ; but in mine

this writer is a monfler of genius. What
beautiful fubjects he offers in fo few lines

for preaching many fermons on the Sera-

phic Mother ! fuch as mail not be forgot-

ten by me when occafion prcfents. The

Moon which treadeth on the tra6l of the

Moon. What a divinity! Then the proof!

New in favours, waxing in truths, full in

lights, waning in errors, 'tis marvellous
!"

"To
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" To be fure (faid the Beneficiary) all the

phafes of that planet are fkilfully applied,

and, hufbandmen, gardeners, and lunatic-

phyficians need not a better calendar to

know when they (hall fow and plant, purge

and bleed."

" Your Paternity may fay what you will

(continued Gerund),- but I know^not how
fufriciently to praife that of, To the Sun

which offufcatethfplendours, to thefplendours

of the Sun" " Nor I neither (replied the

Beneficiary), if I underflood rightly what

was the meaning of offufcating the fplen-

dours of the fun : the clouds do not;6rTuf-

cate them, they only impede their being

communicated to us, and the fame is done

by walls, blinds, canopies, and roofs : if any

thing mould ofTufcate them, it mud be the

fpots which the Father Chriftoval Scheinero

faid he had difcovered in the fun by a telef-

cope of a new invention. But it is natural

to fuppofe that the author intended to tell us

that St. Therefa was a wall, a blind, a ca-

nopy, a roof, or fpot. However it be, it

founds well, and I am of the opinion of

your Paternity, my reverend father Friar

Gerund."
" And what will your Reverence fry

(proceeded Gerund) to fhe Candle ofCar*

md,
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meh the Pharos of the world? Is it not a

prodigy! Above all what I never {hall for-

get to avail myfelf of upon a proper occa-

iion, is the fweet thought of The Star of
the morning, and the Morning of thefar

:"

" I think it a good conceit (faid the Bene-

ficiary); fince by this we are given to un-

derftand that there muft be fome ftar or-

dained a prieft, who is clothed with the

alba\ for the exercifing his function, and

in fhort the Lucifer of the alba or morning

cannot be exprefled with greater emphafis

or beauty." *' The predicable conceit

which pleafes me moft, (continued Ge-
rund) is the faying that St. Therefa was

The Augnflin of women, and the Angelic

DoBrefs of men." " It is very happily faid

(replied the Beneficiary) ; for it is giving

women their hufband, and men their wife :

and if any one fhould fay, that the making

Therefa on one hand St. Angifin, and oa

the other an Angelical Dotlrefs, is to make
her an Hermaphrodite do&refs, he deferves

contempt for his buffoonery. What is

more common now o' days, than for a man
to be called Augujlin Maria? Then why

f The dawn of the morning is called alba, which is

the name likewife of a white linen garment worn by the

jiriefts. In the origin* The Star of the Alba, &c.

may
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may not a woman be called Auguflln Tho-

ma/a, or Thomafa Augiiftinf The termina-

tion in a fignifi.es nothing to the fex; for

yuno was a woman which ends in o, and Ca~

racalla was a man, which ends in a.

" O let me be buried with your Pater-

nity, (faid Friar Gerund) for you lee things

in their right light! But does not your Pa-

ternity take any notice of thofe five fubjects

for five fermons, which might be preached

before the Pope himfelf, Theological-

piyftical, Phyjical-feraphical, Natural-rhe-

torical, Spiritual-medicinal, Critical-cberu-

hlcal?' « I fay, Father Predicador Mayor,

(anfwered the Beneficiary) that in compa-

rifon with thefe five flippery dactylized fub-

jects, the five (tones of David's fling, preach-

ed at Rome by the venerable Father Viey-

ra, on five Sundays in Lent, for the knock-

ing o* the head the Philifline of fin, were

five moft unpolifhed and coarfe pebbles.

Thefe are five precious flones worthy to be

fet in the iron crown of the Longobards,

which they fay is preferved at Aquifgran,

and weighs fome quarters of an hundred.

What I wonder at is, that the author fhould

have left any caufe of complaint to other

faculties, when with equal reafon, and with

equal eafe, he might have honoured them

with
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with notice: fince what hindered his add-

ing that St. Therefa was an Aftronomical-

ecftatical, Geographical-cclical, Mathemati-

cal-typical, Poetical-metrical, &c. ?" " Why
the paper would not have contained it,"

(replied Gerund). " It might be for

that reafon (replied the Beneficiary) ; but

yet, that might have been remedied by

printing it on a meet of Imperial."

" The thought which I prefer to all

(faid Gerund) and which fhall not efcape

me the firfl fermon I preach upon the glo-

rious Saint, is that which comprehends

three admirable points, Great in doing,

Greater in fiffering, Greateft in Love"
" They are three truths, (faid the Benefi-

ciary) fufficiently proved in the life of the

Seraphic Mother, and the gradation of

Great, Greater, and Greater!:, is made ac^

cording to art."

" And does not your Reverence think,

(faid Gerund) that the eulogy with which

he concludes, faying that St. Therefa was

and had been, by her virtue, by her nobility,

by her prudence, by her country, the Enchant-

ment of Europe, Lady of both worlds, Advo-

cate of Spain, Coimfellor of Caftile, is wor-

thy of the greaterl admiration r" " O my
father Friar Gerund ! (anfwered the Bene-

ficiary)
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ficiary) this is an head of work \ ! Pardon

me, our Tongue, for tak'ing it into my head

to make ufe of fuch an expreflion ! This

is a ftroke ! But what do I talk of a ftroke ?

'Tis a club-like blow, which fplits the

fcull, and lays open the brains of Afto-

nifhment ! Not without a caufe did the

author leave it for the lad, which is the

place where the greateft.explofion is to be

made. It has more foul in it than appears

at firffc fight ; it is one of thofe periods

which are called correfpondent; becaufe to

the four preceding fubftantives- are to cor-

refpond the four following qualities, marri-

ed and coupled with them according to or-

der. I will explain myfelf if I can.

" A certain wag was afked the character

of I know not what Rector, (for the legend

does not fay whether he was an university

or a conventual Rector) and he gave it in

this diftich, which I think is of John
Owen,

Eft bonusy et fntafj'e pius, fed ReElor ineptus,

Vultj meditatur^ agitt plurima^ p'auca, nihil.

Now obferve here the correfpondence cr

marriage of the three verbs with the

three accufatives, vult plurima, meditatur

f An expreflion much ufed in Italian and French

;

Capo d y
opra

t Chef d 'eeuvre.

fiailCJ,
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pauca, agit nihil. In the fame manner
the moft ingenious author of the adver-

tifement fays, that St. Therefa was by her

virtue the Enchantment of Europe, by htr

nobility Lady of both 'worlds, by her pru-

dence Advocate of Spain, by her country Coun-

fellor of Caftile. It is true, that after hav-

ing made her Lady of both worlds it was

finking much below the mark to make her

Advocate of Spain, and then Counfellor of

Caftile. But what (hooter is there fo dex-

trous as always to aim right, and never

lower his muzzle from the true direction?

At all adventures, all who have had the

happinefs, both men and women, to be

born in the moll: noble city of Avila, where

St. Therefa was born, are much indebted

to the author for the difcovery of an ho-

nourable privilege of which it is very proba-

ble not a foul of them had the leaft know-
ledge : Let them know then that they

are by birth Counfellors of Caftile, and

therefore from henceforwards it is no longer

to be called Avila of the Cavaliers, but

Avila of the Counfellors of Caftile. Of the

illudrious families of the Cepedas and the

Ahumadas, to which the world is indebt-

ed for this great Saint, there is no occasion

to fay any thing; their privilege or their

gW>
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glory, is much greater, fince they are necef-

farily by their nobility Ladies of both worlds'*

" It feems to me (faid Friar Gerund),

as if your Paternity at times was jocular

;

but in truth I am very much in earned in all

I fay. At Jeaft I think your Paternity

cannot find any thing to criticize in this

moft elegant phrafe which fays that the Ju-
bilee will begin, 6cc. (when the Sun makes

his march in car of cryfalj." fe What
can there be to object to in this parenthe-

sis (faid the Beneficiary); or what indeed

can be faid of it that will not be below its

merit ? The elevation of the phrafe cannot

be greater, fince it rifes to the fun itfelf;

that of the conceit is as clear as cryftal, and

above all the fuitablenefs of it is inefli-

mable. To this be added the novelty with

which the blunders of the poets are cor-

rected ever fince poetry was founded in

Arcadia, or in Chaldea, for that is a trifle.

Hitherto they have all given into the mad-
fiefs of fuppofing the fun to make his march
in a car of fire, and afterwards, according

to fome, to bury himfelf in a cryftal urn, or

according to others, to go to fleep on a

couch of liquid fiiver. It has been an e-

normous error, or at lead an hallucination

as univerfal as highly prejudicial. By a

tele-
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telcfcope of new conftru&ion that by good

luck came to our author's hands, he difco-

vered moft clearly that the car in which
the fun runs port is of cryftalj and that

though hence below, it feems all involved

in fire, and that that is fire which is breath-

ed from the mouths and noftrils of the

horfes which draw it, after all it is a de-

ception of the fight. This arifes from

that as the fun goes in the infide of the

car or chariot, and as the horfes likewife

are diaphanous or tranfparent, the rays pe-

netrate through thefe glafs windows, and

that which appears to be fire, is in reality

nothing more than native cryftal."

" Whether your Paternity jokes or does

not joke (faid Friar Gerund), you will not

deny that the expreffion is elegant with

wrhich he announces to the public the per-

fons who will preach, and the text upon

which they will be Myftical trumpets of the .

Evangelical words, Confiteor tibi, Pater."

** But does your Reverence fee? (faid the

Beneficiary) This is the only thing I mould

have omitted; net becaufe it is not faid

with great fonorofiiy and a beautiful ca-

dence from the flippery Myftical and Evan-

gelical, but becaufe, as there are many
people in the world who would lofe a

6 couple
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couple of friends, rather than forego one
ftupid quibble, there are more than two
who might fay that many, all> or fome of
the orators mentioned, were very poor

trumpets."

CHAP. II.

^tbe Beneficiaryfreezes ; the converfation is

interrupted with Blefs you Sir! Save you

Sir ! Dominus tecum ! and afterwards he

blows his nefe.

YOUR Reverence has not only fub*

dued my ire, (faid now the Mailer

Prudentio with a placid countenance) but

you have converted it into laughter. I fee

now that the abfurdities of thefe bills

which are ftuck up at the comers of our

flreets, are not matters to be treated with

fuch an air of ferioufnefs: from thefe

things follow no other inconveniencies than

that—if it could be called one—the au-

thors of them are looked upon in the light

which they defervej but fuch mouthfuls

of nonfenfe as thefe in the pulpit are quite

intolerable, for they are there of very fe-

Vol, II. H h rious
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fious confequenCe to religion, to our nati-

tional character, and to our manners. In

jhort the paper is the abfurdeft thing in

the world, and it is impoflible there can

be any thing equal to it."

" That is faying a great deal, Father

Mafter (replied the Beneficiary) -, the fphere

of poffibility is very wide, and 'tis odds but

I have in my pocket wherewith to con-

vince your Reverence how much you are

miftaken in fuppofing there cannot be ftill

greater abfurdities in this way." " Your

Paternity jokes furely?" faid the Father

Mafter. " Do I joke?
t
(faid the Beneficiary);

now you fhall fee as the man faid *, and

faying and doing, he took out of his pocket

another paper which he faid had been fent

him likewife by the poft as an unique, and

was a bill that was {tuck up, not at Madrid,

but at another resectable city, to publifh

the feftival of St. Cofme and St. Damian.

He read it faithfully, excepting a thing or

two which he omitted from prudential mo-
tives ; and it was literally thus,

* In the original. Now you fhall fee faid Agrages j
but who Agrages was the Spaniards themfelves do not

know. It is a very common phrafe, and has obtained

perhaps from a kind of whimfical run in the pronuncia-

tion. It is thus accented, Ahora la veredes dixo Agrages ;

the .r, and the lad g have a guttural found.

« — So-
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— — — — — " Solemn rites,

*' obfequious applaufes, feftive acclama-

f tions, demonftrations of the moft refined

et love, which to their moft faithful Ach-
" tates, the living temples of Charity,

" Seutipiubfores, Cofmiclimatas, Bracha-
*• manes, the Workfhops of the divine

" marvels, Prodigies of Miracles, Miracles
u of Prodigies, Chrifopafos of Grace, A-
" fapetas of Hearts,

St. COSME and St. DAMIAN
<c Are dedicated, confecrated, and offered

" with cordial devotion by the Sons of,

" I am convinced, I am convinced, (faid

the Matter Prudentio, eroding himfelf a-

gain); this paper is fhorter than the for-

mer; it has nothing elfe better; in abfur-

dity indeed they feem to ftrive for mattery.

I do not underftand the Greek tongue, for

which I am very forry and aftiamed ; but

I mould wonder if fuch gibberifh as Ach-
tates, Seutipiubfores, Cofmiclimatas, Bracha-

manes, Chrifopafos, and Agapetas, were not

Greek, as we fay for any thing unintelli-

gible, to the Greeks themfelves. Brach-

mans (not Brachamanes) is no Greek

H h 2 word,
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word, and I know what it fignifies. The
Brachmans are a line or many lines of the

moft noble and mod: wife families in the

Eaft Indies, very difficult to be converted,

for, flmnning, and eitecming vile, all who
are not of an equal family or line, they dif-

dain holding communication with them,

infomuch that they are net admitted to

their houfes for the performance of the

meaneft offices; the cook of a Brachman

mud be a Brachman: in fome places the

extravagance rifes to fuch an height that a

Brachmanic mark is fixed upon the Brach-

manic lides of their beafts of burden and

other domeftic animals, that the Brachmans

may fafely and honourably employ them.

But yet I am never the nearer knowing

how the Brach?nan can be applied to the

two glorious martyrs St. Cofme and St.

Damian."
** What, does your Reverence hefitate

at that? (faid the Beneficiary) the Brach-

man comes to them in as right a line as the

SeutipiuforeSi Cofmkllmaias, and Cbrifopcifos.

The compofer of this iblemn publication

did not boggle at fuch trifles. His endea-

vour was, firft to make himfelf pafs for

another Cornelius Schrevelius in knowledge

of the Greek tongue with thofe who are

igno-
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rant of it ; and fecondly, to fill the ear and

raife the aftonimment of the populace

with thefe barbarcufly-founding words,

without any thing elfe paffing in his imagi-

nation. If the Heautontimorumenos of

Terence had then occurred to him he

would as certainly have called the two

blefTed faints Heautontimorumenos as Cofmi-

climatas and Agapetas. I know very well

that thofe were called Agapetas who cele-

brated the Love-feafts in ufe amongft the

faithful in the firfr, ages of the church, and

that thefe feafts were called Agapai from

Agapee which fignifies Love; but yet I am
at a lofs for any natural and fuitable appli-

cation that can be made of this word to

the two holy faints and phyficians, Cofme
and Damian." " However it be (Friar

Gerund now put in, taking a pinch of

fnufT, and affecting an archnefs) thefe epi-

theis found well, and might play their part

in a tight little fermon of the rhumb."
*' Hold, your Reverence! (exclaimed the

Father Mafter from a fudden recollection

2nd finking the palm of his hand againft

his forehead) for I alio mall contribute my
mite towards the profitable fubject of this

converfation. I juft now remember that I

|iaye here in my pocket two printed papers

H h 3 which
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which were lately fent me from Saragoffa

by a correfpondent of mine, a man ofjudg-

ment, delicacy, and literature, that your

Paternity may know, Signior Beneficiary,

that we all have our friends and correfpond-

ents with a fmack of tafte. If I am not

miftaken, they may both vie with the two

choice pieces you have favoured us with,

though written in a different manner,

for a different purpofe, and in Latin. They
are four decimas with echoes, comprehend-

ing two diftinct eulogies upon the angelic

do&or, St. Thomas, and I doubt much if

the prefs ever before brought to light four

fuch crazy things." He then read as

follows

:

EUCHARISTICO ECCLESI^E CALAMO,

Angrliro Praerentori,

Tori cathedratn agenti,

Genti ut luceat pubefcenti,

£V'''uie fulgeat majori :

Htimilli mo-.

Mori 1 dx qui extat Prora,

0/77, Cymbo. Mater Flora,

A , GJadius Acantus,

i, Sidus, Tu ris, Xanthus,

Tbus> Paradifus, Aurora.

Soli
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Soli lucis fulminofo,

Minofo haerefis terrori,

Rori Gratiae geftuofo,

/Eftuofoque Dodtori.

Caftifiimo inta&o florf,

Ori Sophiam evomenti,

Menti proclivae clamorij

d?noriaue Dei ferventi

;

Haec libens confecro thura

Dona dum expe&o futura.

" O Father Matter, is it poffible ! (ex-

claimed the Beneficiary ready to roll about

fhe floor with laughing) is it poffible that

fuch preciofities are printed ! If I did not

know your Reverence to be a fincere man,

I mould think it was an invention of your

own. For God's fake let us fee this pa-

per ; for there is not money enough in the

world to pay its price." He took it and

read it, and read it again, and after remain-

ing fome time aftonimed and fufpended,

broke out with thefe exclamations, I am
I am a limpleton ! I am a blockhead ! I am
a driveler ! I am an idiot ! I thought I knew
fomething of mad, abfurd, ridiculous com-
pofitions, and had the vanity to think that

thofe I had committed to memory ,vere o»

riginals, but they are not all wonh a nut-

fheil in comparifon with thefe two . -T5as,

H h 4 and
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and to fpeak particularly of my two papers,

in which I came wrapped up like a com7

fitted carraway feed, I muft fay ingenuoufly

that

Non funt noftratcs tergere d'tgna nates.

" Your Reverence muft give me leave,

though it fhould feem a little tedious, to

fee what figure thefe decimas will make
faithfully conftrued into Spanifh, line by

line, though it will be impoflible to pre-

ferve their divine echoes, the Spanifh words

being fo diftinct from the Latin that the

echoes of the one will not anfwer to thofe

of the others.

TO THE EUCHARISTICAL PEN OE THE
CHURCH.

To the Angelic Preceptor,

ProfefTor of the Bed,

That he may mine to the arrivers at puberty,

And be fplendid in the fight of the greater

being :

To the Love of Humility,

The Cuftom of Thomas, who is a Prow,

A Shore, a Boat, Mother Flora,

A Coat of Mail, a General, a Sword, an A-
cantrjus,

A Song, a Star, a Tower, Xanthus,

Frankincenfe, Paradife, the Morning.

To
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To the fulminous Sun of Light,

Threatening terror of Herefy,

Dew of Grace full of AcYion,

And the boiling-over Doctor :

To the moft chafte untouched Flower,

The mouth which vomits wifdom,

The mind inclined to clamour

And the fervent love of God j

I willingly confecrate thefe Frankincenfes

Whilft I expect future gifts.

?*I (hall not ftop to take notice of the fo-

iecifms and barbarifms which fwarm in the

Latin ; for if I fhould detain myfelf on fuch

a bufinefs, I mould be as poor a creature

as he who compofed it. What abforbs all

my attention is to think how weaned the

author mull have been with the atchieve-

ment of fo great a work ; and how happy

they muft have been who were at the ex-

pence of printing it and difperfing it

throughout the city of SaragoiTa. With
how many filly mortals would the artificer

pafs for a monfter of genius ! How many
innocent fouls would fuppofe that more de-

licate praifes had never been beftowed upon

the Angel of the Schools ! Well now,
Father Matter, I am no poet, and God for-

bid I ever mould be : it is true I have com-
pofed indeed a few verfes, and though fome

2 of
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of them were praifed, I know very well

that I am very far from the perfection of

this great but unhappy faculty ; but for

fuch a thing as the compofingon a fudden,

I will not fay a Decima, but a complete

long, with its chorus and all, or a copy of

verfes as long as that of Don Diego de Men-
doza ; though without order or connection,

and mooting away at random, they fay I

have fome talent, and I am partly inclined

to believe it, as I have experienced it upon

fome occafions. Now then, to God and

to Good-luck ! turn out as it may, here

goes a Decima in echoes in imitation of

the Latin ones, and may it be to the greater

glory and honour of their incomparable

author.

La Batalla de Bitonto*,

Tonto, no fue en Mondragon j

Dragon, que vio la Funcion,

JJnclon tomo junto al Ponto.

Si al Parnaflb me remonto

* Do fo much, kind reader, as juft to put this Ex-

tempore of the reverend father Beneficiary, and another

you will meet with prefently (the purport of both which

is only to tell the author of the Latin decimas that he is

a fool and an afs) into Englifh verfe with echoes, whilft

I Hep forward and prepare the next chapter for your

entertainment.

Monto
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Monto fobre ti Pollino;

Lino fe hila en el Molino,

Lino de Mung-o Cazurro

Zurro y mas Zurro a efte burro ;

Y catate un defatino.

" It is a good Extempore (faid the Maf-

ter Prudentio) and a worthy retribution to

the blockhead who outraged rather than

honoured the Angelic Doctor by his firing

of abfurdities, The only good thing it con-

tains is the calling the Saint The Eucbarif-

tical Pen of the Church, in allufion to his

having compofed the office of the moffc

Holy Sacrament ; and though there have

not been wanting thofe" who were inclined

to take from him this glory, and from us

this comfort, yet the fact is indifputable.

And if he was likewife the author of the

moft devout and elegant hymn, Sacris So-

lemniis, together with the other, Pange lin-

gua glorioji Corporis myfterium, what indig-

nation or what laughter mud it caufe him,

»—could the Saints be capable of thefe af-

fections in that region of immutable fere-

nity—to fee himfelf fo befpattered by fuch

a left-handed clown of a poet ! He would

fcarcely pardon him the barbarifms of Mi-
720/0, fulminofo, cefiuofo, and gefiuofo, which

are too grofs I doubt to be found even in

the
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the celebrated Du Cange's dictionary of bafe

Latin." " However, my reverend father,

(faid the Beneficiary) the two decimas are

fo abfurd that it does not feem poffible there

can be any others to equal them."

" That is faying a great deal (faid the

Father Mafter, giving the Beneficiary back

the very words of which he had availed

himfelf, in fuppoiing there could not poffi-

bly be another advertifement fo abfurd as

the firft..) That is faying a great deal,

Signior Beneficiary ; the fphere of pofTi-

bility is very wide, and 'tis odds but I

have in this other hand wherewith to con-

vince your Reverence how much you are

miftaken in fuppofing there cannot be ftill

greater abiurdities in this way ,• Ahora lo

<veredes dixo Agrages ;" and, faying and

doing, he immediately began to read an-

other couple of printed decimas, in praife

likewife of the fame Saint -, which ran

thus

:

SANCTISSIMO CONCILIORtJM ALTARI.

Maximo Scholae Patrono,

Trono Pudoris veterni,

71'?/;; contra vim Averni,

Venn Sol is gaudes dono :

Scdulo Ecclcfiae colono,

mul-
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multiplex tui volumen,

Lumen, Lagena, Cacumen,

Acumen, Sol, Luna, Navis,

Vis, Radius, Lancia, Clavis,

Avis, Tuba, Scutum, Flumen,

Firmo do&rinae caftello,

Tela humoris nocivo,

Civo Domini novello,

Bella Veneris Isefivo ;

Numini cseli feftivo,

/EJIivo orandi facello,

Call univerfi attracfrvo,

Acliva Virtutis Caelo,

Hasc ferta dico gratanter,

Numenque enitor inftanter.

" You are right, you arc right, Father

Mafter (faid the Beneficiary, as foon as fome

violent burfts of laughter, which threaten-

ed to bring his lungs out at his mouth,

would let him fpeak) in comparifon with

thefe the other two decimas were the

wittieft, the difcreeteft, the eleganteft,

were all the fuperlatives that can be invent-

ed by the mod fuperlativiffimo Italian au-

thor. 'Tis a pity they mould not be turn-

ed into Spanim ; I mull do it ; and they

{hall have the fame juftice done them with

the others ; then, hands, to the work.

TO
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TO THE MOST HOLY ALTAR
COUNCILS.

To f he greateft patron of the fchool,"

The Throne of '

ffy,

Againfl the fcice of the thrc r
; hells,

Who rejoiced: in the gift of the Spring-Sun :

To the feduJous hufbandman of the Church3

O how manifold are thy volumes !

Light, Bottle, Summit,

Acutenefs, Sun, Moon, Ship,

Strength, Ray, Launce, K ey,

Bird, Trumpet, Shield, River.

To the firm Caftle of Doctrine,

Dart of noxious moifture,

New Food of the Lord,

Hurtful war of Venus :

To the feftive Deity of Heaven,

Summer-Chapel to pray in,

Attractive zeal of the Univerfe,

Active Heaven of Virtue,

I dedicate thefe garlands willingly,

And bring forth the Deity inftantly.

I

" I defy all the geniufe,s of the world

(excepting only the author) in fo few lines

to fet on foot fuch a multitude of incon-

nected abfurdities and madnefles. I know
what he alludes to by his Moji holy Altar

of
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of Councils : a certain Pope, of the order of

preachers, when celebrating Mafs in the

prefence of the Fathers of a Council, is faid

to have commanded a book of St. Thomas
to be laid for the altar -, and let it pafs,

howmuchfoever it may have been contro-

verted ; for I find no difficulty in believing

it, nor fee any impropriety in a Pope's be-

ing inclined to diftinguifh the works of a

Saint fo deferving of the Univerfal Church,

with this rrioft fingular honour. But what

would the Decimift give us to underftand

by faying that St. Thomas is The Throne of
Veteran Modejiy ? If there mould be a dif-

pute about Veteran and Modern Modejiy,

like that which a few years ago entertained

the court for fome days about Veteran and

Modern Orators, he would not have done

ill in explaining to us what is the Veteran

Modefty, that we might know if it would

be right that we mould change the Modern
for it.

Then in this line* Term contra vim Aver-

ni, there is made a moft terrible difcoverv.

Hitherto we believed that there was no

more than one hell, that is, one only guloh

for the condemned ; and the fartheft that

ever consideration advanced, according to

the idea of St. Auguftin, was, that for

Christians it feemed there ought to be two

6 hells

:
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hells : but from the DecimifVs account wer

find that he has difcovered a third, or a tri-

plicate of horrible hells. It muft, to be-

fore, have been becaufe

His vet'rah modefty, o'erpower'd, fell

By force fuperior of the triple hell.

But it cannot be denied that the thought

of the fourth line, Verni Soils gaades dono—
who enjoyed the gift of the Summer* Sun *

is a truly deep and profound thought. He
does not fay that St. Thomas enjoyed the

gift of the Winter-Sun, of the Spring- Sun,

or the Autumn-Sun, but of the Summer-

Sun, of the hottefr. part of the fummer,

and probably of the very Dog-days. And
why fo ? Becaufe he was deferving of be-

ing cloathed with the mod religious habit

of the great Patriarch St. Dominic ; and

we all know that this Saint was myfte-

riouily foretold to his mother when fhe

dreamed that fhe was delivered of a dog

with a lighted torch in his mouth—a moil

complete figure of the Dog-flar, which now-

* The Spanifh word Verano— fignifying Summer

—

we are told is from Vernus , whence to a Spaniard pro-

bably the Beneficiary would not appear to itrain the

meaning oi it by tranllating it as he docs.

a-days
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ft-days is always obferved to rule, as we fay*

or become vifible, in the hottefl part of the

fummer j though in procefs of time we
know not when he may emerge. With-

out doubt then this was what the poet

meant to fay, when he affirmed that St.

Thomas enjoyed the gift of the Summer-
Sun ; but if he meant to fay any thing elfe*

let him at leafr. thank me for my good in-

tention."

f( Your Paternity mufl. be fond of lofing

your time, I think, (interrupted the father

Matter) to keep interpreting and gloffing

upon the abfurdities of thefe decimas. We
may be afTured that the compofer of them
was fome poor fimpleton, who aimed only

at adjufting his Echoes, let them turn out

as they would, without looking to the con-

fequence. Otherwife who could bear to

hear him calling St. Thomas, Dart of
noxious moifiure, Hurtful war of Venus, Fef
the Deity of Heaven, Summer-chapel for
prayer, 5cc. fcc." " Tfaith your Reverence

is right, and let us not wafte any more time

in profing about the blockhead. But that

thefe laft decimas may not complain that I

do not falute them with another of my in-

vention, as I did the firft, here go ten feet *

* The Spaniards call a line a foot.

Vol. II. I i in
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in fearch of the author, who ought to go
on four.

Salvages en la Canada

Nada tends que bufcar

Carlo quinto ni aun el Czar,

Porque mas aca ay Pofada,

Sada fue mi Camarada,

Rada toma Chocolate,

Ate Roque el Cordellate,

Late un occulto myfterio,

Riome del Magifterio,

Y catate otro diiparate.

As during the comments upon the four

decimas they had not given room to Friar

Gerund to flip in a word edgewife, he kept

a profound filence ; but he did not care a

pin about the matter ; for to him the deci-

mas had not appeared fo bad as to the Bene-

ficiary and the Father Matter ; he rather

found in the echoes a grace fo matchlefs as

all but enchanted him ; and if he had un-

dertaken to defend them, he knew very

well that he fhould not make his party

good ; if he joined with them in laughing

at and defpifing them, he would have acted

againft his confeience ; fo that, all things

confidered, he felicitated himfelf that they

had not fuffered him to fpeak. He only

begged
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begged the Father Matter to let him take a

copy of thofe papers, to lay them up as cu-

riofities ; which was readily granted, as it

was fuppofed that after their having been

fo defervedly abufed, it would never enter

into his imagination to keep them for any

thing but diverfion, and not for a model.

Upon this the Beneficiary took his leave,

and the Father Prudentio and Friar Gerund
went to wait upon him to the convent-gate,

in their way to which the Father Mailer

faid to the Beneficiary, " Hence we fee

howjuftly and properly it is commanded
by various acts of the council, and royal

edicts, that no printer mall print any book,

memorial, or flying meet, of whatever qua-

lity orfize, though it be only of ajew lines,

without the licence of the Council, the

Judge privative, or the Superintendant-

General of the prefs, under the penalty of

two thoufand ducats and fix years banim-

ment. This is very wifely ordered, how-
ever rigorous it may feem; and if it was duly

obferved we mould have none of thefe ab-

furd bills and mad decimas, which, when
looked upon in their right light, contribute

more to our dishonour than our diverfion.

Lately, indeed, this point has been more

carefully attended to than ever ; and though

I i 2 fome
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fome may complain of the too great feve^

rity, yet lefs inconveniences refult from this

extreme than from the contrary one, and

particularly as experience fhews us that

even all this rigour is not able to free us

intirely from thefe monftrous things.

Would to God that the fame rigour was

exerted with regard to the Dedications of

Thefes, in which there is fb much rubbifh

and crazy fluff, that I have been fometimes

tempted to make a collection of the moft

ridiculous, and have been with-held only

by the confideration that other nations may
look upon us all as barbarians -, fo much
are we to deplore the intrepid ignorance of

thole who give caufe for it." They were

now arrived at the porter's lodge, and the

Beneficiary went home to his houfe, and

each of the Religious to his cell.

CHAP.
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CHAP. Ill*

Friar Gernnd difpofes his Holy Week,

HE fet about it with fo much earned-

nefs, that with a mod exemplary

conftancy and edification did he deny him-

felf the preaching of many fermons which

he was this fummer moft preffingly entreat-

ed to undertake. Amongft others he was

importuned, to excefs to admit one, of great

pomp and no lefs utility, for a feftival of

Thankfgiving which was to be celebrated

in a neighbouring parim, on account of the

king's having made the minifter of it, a

learned, pious, and charitable man, a bi-

fhop. There was no prevailing upon him

to accept it, as he would not be drawn

aiide by other fubjects, and expofe himfelf

to the hazard of wanting time for his opus

magnum t the Holy Week. And as one of

thofe who moft urged him, gave him to

underftand that his remittance would be at-

tributed to his being afraid to undertake

this fermon, being upon a new and intri-

cate fubject, upon which there was little to

be found in books, Friar Gerund, to un-

I i 3 deceive
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deceive him, (hewed him inflantly fomc

notes which he had made, and in his opi-

nion mod: choice ones, for this kind of

function.

They were all taken literally from a cer-

tain fermon, preached in a certain city,

upon this identical fubject, of a parifh-

priefl's being elected to a bimoprick in the

Indies, who was called John (fo likewife

was our bi(hop-elect called) and who wept

upon being informed of his election, re-

futed confenting to it, and, in fhort, ac-

cepted it. Upon this a numerous frater-

nity, which there was in his parifh, and of

which the Signior Bimop was the fpiritual

father, immediately refolved to celebrate a

very folemn feftival. An orator was fought

for from home of courfe, and it was a Fa-

ther Mailer, an ingenious and fkilful man
without doubt, but one of thofe who, in the

pulpit, fuffer themfelves to be drawn down
the ftream of cuflom. The muiic of the

cathedral attended, there were bonfires,

bull fights, and a Vitor drawn by the flu-

dents cf the fchool, of which the bifhop-

elect had been mailer : of all this the orator

took notice in his falutation, and all of it,

Friar Gerund thought, might with the

greatefl facility be adapted to the election

of
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of any bifhop whatever ; and if during the

feflival the facrament was expofed to view,

as is commonly the cafe, it would be worth

gold itfelf. The extract which he read to

the perfon who importuned him was lite—

terally thus,

** NOTES FOR SERMONS ON THE
ELECTION OF BISHOPS.

" If the elect mould afflict himfelf—as

it generally happens—to confole him with

this beginning.

" Weep not, John, weep not, Nejleve-

ris. And why does John weep ? He him-

felf informs -, Vidi in dentera fedentis fuper

thronum librumfcriptum intus &JorisJigna-

tum Jigillis feptem - - - et ego jiebam mul-

turn. He who is feated upon the throne is

the king, the book from which hung {even.

feals, according to fome, is a figure of the

pendent leaden Bulls * marked with the

pontifical feal, Piciores nojlri hunt librum

cumfeptem Jigillis pendentibus injlar bullarum

depingunt . According to others it was a

* From the Latin Bulla : what gives title and autho-

rity to the Pope's inftruments. After the king has re-

commended, and the chapter chofen a Bifhop, a Bull is

neceilary for his confecration.

I i 4 folded
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folded letter, called a book, as the Hebrews
call whatever written paper or parch-?

ment, Hebrcei quodcunque fcripti genus li-

brum appellant', tile de quo hie agitur erat po-

tius cpijlola quadam plieata ; a letter, then,

from the king which feems to threaten to

be followed by a Bull, is the caufe of John's

weeping and being fo much, afflicted.

" Now here we have already the King's

letter to the chapter, the Pope's bull, and

the ElecTs weeping.
'* Who fhall comfort the poor bifliop ?

The text informs us : Vicit Leo de tribu Ju-
da s

'—the Lion of Juda, who is reprefented

not only as a tame Lamb, but as dead upon

the fame book, Agnumftantem tanquam oe-

cifum.—It is a figure of the facrament.

This facramented Lamb holds out to him
with his own hand the bull, et accepit de

dextera fedentis hi throno librum injlar

bullarum depingunt. He commands him to

accept it, and to render an account to his

holy church, Scribe ecele/iis: he cannot be

refilled, Vicit Leo. No pretence of refinance

can be made, for the Lamb is engaged to

furnifh him with whatever he fhall have

need of for the difcharge of his miniffry.

For this reafon he is reprefented fome-

times Walking, fomctimes fitting, and

fometimes ftanding, a?nbulantem, fedentem,

Jlantem.
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flantem. When he weighs the merits

of him who is to be elected he walks, am-

bulantem; when he decides upon them he

fns } fedentem; when he rewards them, he

flands up, fantem, as one who is ready to

afiift and to defend him. Has the bifhop

need of eyes? The Lamb has fevcn f ha-

bentem occulos feptem. Has he need of the

gifts of the Holy Spirit ? There he has them
figured in the feven horns of the Lamb,

Cornuafeptem. Has he need to crofs the

fea, and that the angels of the Lord con-

duct him happily to terrafirma ? There he

has it all, habentem cornua feptem, & oculos

feptem qui funt feptem Spiritus Dei mijji in

omnem terra?n.

" The acceptance beingfuppofed, as a tri-

umph of the Lamb, who inftitutes, or who
gives the moft. folemn feftival of thankfgiv-

ing? Let us look to the text: Cum aperuif-

fet librum viginti quatuor feniores ceciderunt

coram agno habentesfnguli cytharas (3 phya-

las aureas-^—dicentes, 6cc. The ancients,

the twelve, the twenty and four, who are

they who occupy the firit places in this

mod noble fraternity, and are diftinguimed

in it by thefe names, Viginti quatuorfenio-

res ceciderunt coram agno: They feem as if

they had converted themfclves into mufi-

4 cians,
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cians, through love, to fing thanks and

praifes to the Lamb, habentesjingidi cytha*

ras; but not contented with this, they have

brought hither that mod fweet and accord-

ant muiic which has its origin not from the

old rotten firings of Mercury's tortoife-fhell,

but from Heaven itfelf, itaque ccelum inftru-

wentum mujicce archetypum videtur mihi, non

propter aliajic elaboration quam ut parentis

hymni decantarentur mitfice. Even the Orator

appears to be figured in the text; for whe-

ther it be this man or that man who is ap-

pointed to it, the fermon ought always to be-

New, et cantabant canticum Novum.
" The rockets are clear, fiuce they are let

off from the very throne itfelf, et de thro-

no procedebant fulgura & voces & tonitrua.

The Vitor of the ftudents of the Jefuit-

fchool is what we cannot fail to acknow-

ledge in thofe four myfterious living crea-

tures which flood round the chair or throne

of Jefus, in circuitu fedis, and with the

Jikenefs and flight of eagles, et quarum fi-

mile aquila volanti, raifed themfelves cele-

brating day and night, et requiem non ba-

bebant die ac nodle dicentia, SancJus, San5lus^

SanBus I Finally the bullfights alfo are de-

noted in our text, fince there are not want-

ing in it the likenefTes of bulls, et fecun-

dum animalfimile vitulo.
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THE SUBJECT
THE LABYRINTH.
" Chrift is a Labyrinth in the facrament

for five reafons; firft, becaufe it is figured

by the defert in which he appeared, appa-

ruit in deferto; fecondly, becaufe the Ifrael-

ites were (truck with wonder and admira-

tion at it, faying, Quid eft hoc? Thirdly,

becaufe the fenfes are confounded in it, et

Jifenfus deficit-, fourthly, becaufe it appear-

ed difficult to the Jews, durus eft hiefermo ;

fifthly, becaufe he is alpha and omega, the

beginning and end of all things.

" The facrament then, is to be the

centre of the Labyrinth : the Labyrinth is

to have no more than two paths, and the

paths are to be the other two gofpels, ufed

in the feftival j for that of the facrament is

already applied to the centre.

4 Firft path and firft gofpel, T'u es Pe-

trusy • &Jkper hanc petra?n cedficabo ecclefiam

meam. Why does Chrift chufe Peter for

the bimop of bifhops and the fundamental

itone of his church ? becaufe from the

time the name was given to him he was

called Cephas, which is the fame as Peter

*nd Stone, Tu vocaveris Cephas, quod inter-

pretatur
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pretatur Petrus. But now let us difcover,

(here we fpeak plainly) the cypher enjoyed

from the baptifmal font through the mod
high providence by our mod loving lord

bifhop. How is hrs Lordfhip called? Don
John Garcia Abadiano. Let this now be

turned into Latin, and it will fland thus,

Dominus Joannes Garcia Abadianus. What
makes it when anagrammatized ? Joan O-

bifpo de Caracas ad minus , that is John Bi-

Jhop of Caracas at leajl,

" Here goes another Latin anagram for

ftill farther confirmation : Joannis gratia

Domini Abb; ad nos, with a V to fpare, but

it is eafy to accommodate it, for abba fig-

nifying the fame as Father it may be faid,

John, by the grace of the Lord V, Father

(Bijhop) to us. The Lord V. is Philip the

Fifth who prefented him to the bifhop-

rick. In this manner it is eafy to make
anagrams of the name of any bifhop elect,

for if it will not turn out well in Spanifh

it will in Latin, and if there are any letters

to fpare fo much the better, inafmuch as

abundance is better than want."

Friar Gerund was about: to proceed in

the reading of his notes, but the perfon to

whom he read them interrupted him by fay-

ing, *f It is fufficient j for I am in hafle, and

am
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am befides fully convinced that it is no ea-

fy matter to take your Reverence by fur-

prize upon any fubjecl however difficult and

arduous it may appear, and that your refuf-

ing this fermon does not, nor cannot pro-

ceed from a want of excellent materials."

He took his leave, and our new Predicador

Mayor fet about his preparations for his

Holy Week without lofs of time.

He had brought with him from Pero

Rubio a note of the fermons he was to

preach with all the aggravating circum-

ftances of each, which had been very foli-

citoufly and carefully delivered to him by

the Licentiate Flechilla, a mofr. punctual

and exact man. This note was made with

all divifion, precifion, and clearnefs, to pre-

vent the leaft miftake, and we have thought

proper to give a tranfcript of it here, (ex-

actly as it was found in a very ancient Ara-

bic manufcript, whence it was faithfully

copied, if our tranflator did not deceive us)

for the fake of what it will conduce to the

understanding of what will be faid farther

on. It was conceived then in thefe very

terms

:

HOLY
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HOLYWEEKOFPERO RUBIO.

INSTRUCTIONS OF THE TOWN
TO THE REVEREND THE PREACHERS.

DOMINGO de RAMOS*.

" QN this day the proceflion is always

made to the life. He who plays

the part of Chrift, which is always the Ma-
jordomo of the Fraternity of the Crofs,

rides upon the Santa AJna -f, furrounded

by twelve of the mod ancient brethren of

light, cloathed as Apoftles, in coats down
to their heels of different colours. The
prcceffion goes round about the church

where there are two olive-trees and a

mulberry-tree, up into which get all the

boys who are able to climb, and dur-

ing the procelTion keep continually cutting

off boughs, and throwing them on the

ground. When the clerk lings, Piteri He-

brceorutriy the boysanfwer, with immoderate

icreamings, Benediffius qui venit, See. to the

Hofanna incluiively. The people have great

* The Sunday cf Boughs ; thus in Spanifli P.ilm -Sun-

day is called.

-f The holy, or the Saint fhe-afo,

2 devo-
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devotion to the Santa Afna, who goes high-

ly ornamented with braidings, and cir-

cingles, and bofifes, and (ilk purfes, and for-

merly fhe wore likewife many fcapularies,

but a minifter of the parim took them ofT*,

thinking it an irreverence. There is not

a blanket, coverlid, or bolfter in the place

but what is fpread in the way where th,e

procefiion paries. This year by good for-

tune the Majordomo of the Crofs, who
perfonates Chriii, is called Domingo Rawos.-

—The Father Preacher will take notice of

ail the circumflances if he wifhes to give

fatisfaction."

HOLY MONDAY.
" The Good Thief. Three large crofTes

are fixed juft by the rails of the altar, which

ferve likewife for the fermon on the De-
lcent. The three effigies which are repre-

fented on them are of very fkilful work-

manship, and made at the expence of a na-

tive of the town who by his application and

excellent talents came to be a canon of la

Banza. That in the middle is a very de-

vout crucifix, that on the right hand repre-

fents St. Dimas, and that on the left Geftas,

with the countenance of a furious, defpair-
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ing, and eternally-condemned wretch.

There is a tradition that it was made in the

likenefs of a Scrivener (others fay an Inn-

keeper) a Great Thief, who had lived in

the neighbourhood. However it be, it is

a conftant and immemorial cuftom for the

Preacher in this fermon to be very fevere

upon all fcribes and penmen. Many
people of the country round about come

to hear his gibes and his jokes upon them."

HOLY TUESDAY.

* The Tears of St. Peter. The gaf-

fion is fung in the afternoon, and when he

who fmgs it is nearly come to thefe words,

Accejfit ad eum una ancilla, there comes out

of the veftry a very venerable old man with

a bald head, reprefenting St. Peter, and x

young girl, dreffed like a kitchen-wench,

who, when thefe words of the Paftion are

fung, accejfit ad eum una ancilla dicens, pro-

ceeds, finging herfelf likewife with much
quavering, with Et tu cum J.e/u Galileo e-

ras, and then the old man thunders out in

an harm and angry tone, Nefcio quia diets.

St. Peter goes walking ilowly about the

church, and when thefe words are fung,

vidit eum alia anciUa & ait his qui erant ibi
t

an-
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another girl appears, and rings, Et hicerat

cum Jefu Nazareno-, upon which St. Peter,

all in a rage, gives her a knock in the

face, and fays, 7" vow to Chriji *, quia non

novi hominem. At length he makes as if he

wanted to get out of the church, and jufl

at this time there enters a troop of flout

young fellows who looking him ftedfaftly

in the face begin to bellow out in deeped

bafe, Vero et ill ex Hits es, nam et loquela

tua manifeflum te fdcii : here the poor old

man, quite furious, and as if belide himfelf,

begins ripping and {wearing in the mod
dreadful manner, protecting that he does

not know any fuch man, and loading him-

felf with all the curfes he can lay his tongue

to. Scarcely are they out of his mouth,

when up in the gallery and as if from be-

hind the organ, comes forth a very pierc-

ing voice, imitating the crowing of a cock,

and ringing three times, Cock-kee-ro-kee-

kee-kee-kee-ree-ro : St. Peter at hearing it,

acts like one who is (truck with compunc-

tion, goes under the gallery, fets himfelf

down in a med or cabbin prepared for the

purpofe, and remains in it during the ier-

* The reader has been told * that this is the molt
common oath ufed by the Spaniards.

Vol. II. K k mon,
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mon, weeping, and wailing, and blowing his

nofe. It is a very curious and tender fcene ;

there is always a great concourfe of people ;

and it is necefTary for the preacher to cut

fome pleafant jokes about cocks and ca-

pons, as he who moft exceils in this has

afterwards the greateft quantity of poultry

as a charitable donation."

HOLY WEDNESDAY.
«' On this day there is no fermon. After

mafs in the afternoon the preacher goes

out with the magiftracy to beg eggs and

fifh -, and if he has given fatisfaction on the

two preceding days he generally gets above

a couple of hundred of eggs, and a quar-

ter of an hundred weight of Bacallao, with-

out reckoning the pickled herrings which

afe ufually more in number than the

eggs."

HOLY THURSDAY.

" The Wafhing and the Command.
There is nothing very partiular to be noted.

A preacher in this town once gave great

delight by taking for his fubject on this

day, Love is the art of loving. This is

mentioned
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mentioned that the Father Prcache_r may
imitate it or not as he fees beft. General-

ly they have been much approved who have

given in their fermdhsYome ftories from fe-

cular * comedies, fo they were well-chofen,

tender, melting, and difcreet. Nobody got

more applaufe than one who undertook to

prove that Cbriji in the loft flipperJhewe

d

himfelf to be the Cicijbeo offolds: the fermon

was printed; and though it wa3 immedi-
ately fupprefTed by the Inquilition, yet as

the memory of it was not fupprefTed it will

remain eternal in the town. Thefe things

are mentioned as they may perhaps be of

\ik."

GOOD FRIDAY.

il At four o'clock in the morning, the

PafTion. There is nothing more celebrated

in all the country round about. At the

beginning of the fermon the Majordomo,

dreffed as the Nazareen Jefus, is under the

pulpit, but at the Ecce Homo he goes up in-

to it, and the preacher mews him to the.

people with fuitable exaggerations, ampli-

fications, and exclamations. The ccmmo-

* In cbiitratUftin&ion to religious comedies:

K k 2 tion
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tion is very great; and much greater, it is

always ebferved, than if an inanimate

image of our Saviour were to be fhewn up-

on this occafion. When the fentence has

been pronounced by Pontius Pilate, it is

the dujtv. of the Scrivener of the town, or in

his abfence, the Notary, to notify it to the

Nazareen Jefus, that is to the Majordomo

of the Crofs, who fhrugs up his (houlders

in token of humility and fubmiffion.

When he leaves the Pretorium to go upon-

mc-.iit Calvary, the clerk, or the cryer to

the Fraternity, in a loud and hoarfe voics

proclaims the crimes of that man. It fel-

dem happens but that there are fainting

fits amongil the audience. In the moment
that he expires, and the Preacher fays ex--

pi'rcv'it, the paffing bell is rung. The
Preacher makes a fhort fufpennon or paufey

and then begins the refponfe Ne recorderis,

which is continued by the clergy, and the

function ends with Kequljcat in pace.

" At three o'clock in the afternoon the

Defcent. This is performed in the place

before the great door of the church if the

weather permits. The lame juggling dex-

terities are practifed in it as in other De-

fceiVcS. Venerable men, reprefenting Ni-

codemus, St. John the Evangel ill, and Jo-

feph
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feph of Arimathea, appear with their t)\v-

els, hammers, and pincers, the two ladders

being already prepared and placed againfl

the arms of the middle crofs. In the

midft of the theatre of action is placed a

devout image of our lady, in her forlorn

ftate when deprived of her fon, with joints

or hinges in the neck, arms, and haii.: c
,

which are played by hidden wires for mak-
ing the fuitable motions and inclinations

when St. John comes prefenting the instru-

ments cf crucifixion, and above all when
the venerable men lay before her the dead

body of her fon, afking her leave to bury

it. There is ufually fuch a to do as if the

day ofjudgment was come. The Preacher

who of all acquitted himfelf mod graceful-

ly on this function, .vas he who took for

his fubjed:, T^he Spiritual Puppets* and at

the end of the morning's fermon on the

Paffion, invited the audience to a Puppet-

Jhew in the afternoon. It was all very

linking."

HOLY SATURDAY.

*' There is no fermon on this day ; but

after fervice the preacher goes out with the

magiflracy to beg rafhers of bacon, Eafter-

K k 3 cakes,
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cakes, faufages, and hung-meat; and if the

people are pleafed with him, he generally

geu enough vo benefit confiderably by, after

having handlbraely regaled himfelf the

three Pafqual holidays: there have been

Preachers who have made an hundred and

hiiy reals of the remains."

EASTER .SUNDAY.

" The Sermon of Pleafantries at five

o'clock in the morning. In this fermon

it is necefTary for the Preacher to have all

the merry tales, droll fancies, jefts, jokes,

and witticifms, all the quips, cranks, bams,

banters, and buffoonery he can rake toge-

ther, to divert the immenfe concourfe who
come to hear him. He has no need to be

nice and fqueamifh ; let them be of what

kind they will, however filthy, beaflly, or

indecent, for it is well known that every

thing palTes upon, this day. He would do

well to obferve in his difcourfe that the poor

people have had enough of weeping and

wailing in the Holy Week, and that there-

fore it is necefTary to exhilarate and cheer

them upon Eafter Sunday. The Father

Preachers who have brought a droll lay-

brother with them for their companion,

(for
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(for fome have brought fuch an one) have

ordered the lay-brother to get up in the

pulpit and preach a burlefque fermon with

all manner of Merry-andrew tricks. In

general thefe fermons end with a mock act

of contrition, and inftead of a crucifix, the

lay-brother brings out from under his habit

a pye, ah hock of bacon, or a bottle of

wine, which he addrefTes with a thoufand

amorous expreffions in the tone of repentant

forrow, making the audience ready to die

with laughter.

" The Father Preacher will pleafe to ob-

ferve not to exceed an hour in his fermons,

except in thofe on the Tears of St. Peter,

the Paffion, the Defcent, and the Sermon

of Pleafantries, in which he may be as long

as he will.

" By order of the Signiors the Alcaldes

and the Council of the Town of

Pero Rubio, in the jurifdiction of

Upper Caramanchel.

Roque Morchon',

(COP Y.) Notary Public.

Examined and found agreeable to-

the original. »

R. M."
K k 4 Thefe
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Thefc were to a tittle the inftrudlions

which the Licentiate Flechilla delivered to

Friar Gerund, received immediately from

the hand of the Notary, who exercifed the

office of Scrivener during the vacancy of

the feat; It was the cufiom to give an

examined copy of them to the preacher for

the time being of the Holy Week, that he

might be informed of all the circumftances

of it, and be fenfible of the prejudice he

would do to himfelf if he did not conform

to them. Let the pious reader figure to

himfelf what a tumult, what a florm, was

raifed by the numberlefs ideas, each driv-

ing which fhould be the moll extravagant,

that trod upon one another in crowding into

the imagination of our neotoric Predica-

dor Mayor, when he found himfelf with

fo copious a mazagine of delightful mate-

rials, and how many congratulations he

gave himfelf upon the ,good fortune of

having to put his fharp fickle into fuch an

abundant harvefl.

He faw directly that thefe instructions

had already done for him a great part of

his work, and even the greatefl part, lead-

ing him as it were by the hand on the way
which he was go, and pointing out clearly

to his eyes the lubjects he was to chufe in

Z order
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order to gain appkufe, and foar trium-

phantly above all his glorious predecerTors

of happy memory. But as the fubjects

were lb many, and there was need of fuch

an immenfe multitude of thoughts to fill

them, there is no expreffing the application

with which he dedicated the eight months

which were wanting to the Holy Week in

turning over all kinds of books, noting, re-

marking, and heaping together, green and

dry, whatever came to hand, and might

conduce, though ever fo remotely, to any

pf the fubjec"is.

For that of the Domingo de Ramos he had

little to do in order to determine it, for,

obferving that the Majordomo of the Crofs

that year was called Domingo Ramos f and

that he played the principal character of the

day, he took at once for his fubject, The

Ingraftment ; or, the Ramos of the Domingo

interleaved with Domingo Ramos. He re-

membered to have read or heard that there

was a celebrated modern author called the

Signor Ramos del Manzano, who could not

pombly fail, he thought, to treat, pro dig-

m'tate, and as they fay, to the bottom, on.

the matter of Ramos -, and went to look for

him with great anxiety in the library of the

convent. He found him, but was ftrucle

with
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wiih a deadly damp when he faw that this

learned writer treated of a very different

affair which he did not underftand. Re-
ceding afterwards that, according to the

facred text, and according to the cuftom

of Pe:o Rubio the boughs were of olive,

he t: : of the book of Dona Oliva Sa-

bkco de '<a?ifes i which he had heard the

Beneficiary fpeak of as a rare and exquifite

work, held by him in great eftimation.

He fent to borrow it, hoping to find a trea-

fure in it for his fubject, and though he faw

that it treated on the nutricious juice of

plants and ire"';, as he did not find any

thing p.'.rt*., .larly of O/rw-trees, he was

out of humour, and threw it by in a cor-

ner with contempt. At this inftant he re-

collected that both in the Breviary and

the Mifial this Sunday had the title of Do-
minica in Pa/mis, Palm-Sunday. He op-

portunely reflected that en this day the

church beo;an finding the Paffion ; it oc-

curred to him that in the convent library

he had once feen, though only by the title

on the back, a book called Palma de la

JPaJJiorii and congratulating himfelf very

joyfully, faid, Ay, to be fure, as there is

Palma and Paffion one cannnr fail of meet-

ing here with whatever is jiecefiary for the

loading
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loading the Palms of the hands of this Sun-

day with erudition ; he opened it, and

when he found that it was the moft devout

and judicious Hijlory of the Pafjion written

by the father Louis de la Pal/nay he wanted

but little in the anger of his difappointment

of throwing it out of the window; In def-

pair he fled at length to his Polyanthea, and

there he found an intire wood of Boughs,

Olives, and Palms, which might yye with

the Grove of Granada, and with the very

Olive-orchards of Tudela, Cafcante, and

the Aledanios.

What gave him very little trouble was

the circumftance of the Santa Afna t as it

was called blafphemoufly, though with

great iimplicity, by thofe poor ruftics.

T^ke Golden Afs of Apuleius popped at the

inftant into his head, and though this was

only an invention of that facetious author,

either Friar Gerund did not know it, or

he was not deterred by that circumftance,

for whether true or feigned it was a divine

thing for a parallel. Befides this he had

by good luck read a few days before in Na-
ture Difplayed the fine eulogium on the Afs

made by the Prior, and he immediately de-

termined to bring it in dreffed in his own
ftyle, as well to give his hearers a plaufibls

reafoa
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reafon for our Saviour's having made choice

of this humble animal for his triumphant

entrance into Jerufalem, as to heighten in

their hearts as much as it was in his power

the refpecl, the devotion, and the love

which they bore to the Santa Afna.

The fubjecl: on which he finally fixed for

the fcrmon on the Good Thief was with-

out doubt an happy one. He took it for

granted beyond all controverfy that the

Good Thief was called Dimas, and the

wicked one Geftas, notwithftanding au-

thors are much divided, as the learned

know, upon the true names of thefe men.

And fuppofmg they were called thus, yet

there are not wanting thofe who maintain

that the Wicked one was Dimas, and the

Good one GeJIas, of which thefe common
verfes are a proof.

Jmparibus meritis tr'ui pendent corpora ramis9

Dimas^ GeJiaSy in medio eji Divina potejias ;

Dimas damnaturt Gcjlas fuper ajlra locatur.

Friar Gerund hefitated not at this, or, as

it is highly probable, he might not know
it. • Taking for indifputable the vulgar

opinion (which perhaps he might hold as

an
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an article of faith) that the Good Thief was

Dimas, he made this admirable thought

the fubjec"l of his fermon, That the Good

Thiefhad been the Di-mas* of all Saints and

the Di-menos of all Sinners, He proved it

ingenioufly by afTerting that whilft the

Wicked Thief was vomiting blafphemies

againft Jefus Chrifr, the Good one endea-

voured to reftrain him, faying Di-menos9 Di-

menos; and that when, after our Saviour had

expired, the very people who had crucified

him were, in their return to Jerufalem,-

beating their breads with remorfe, and

proclaiming him to be truly the Son of God y

the Gccd Thief animated each of them

to greater compunction, faying, Di-mas,

Di-mas. Whilft the wicked Thief was

curfing and fwearing againfl the Scri-

vener who had proiecuted him, calling

him as great a Thief and a Murderer as

hirr.ielf, the Good Thief endeavoured to

appeafe him, faying, Di-menos, Di-menos ;

and when the mental eyes of the man who
pierced the fide of Chrift were opened, and

he afterwards confeiTed him, the Good
Thief encouraged him, Di-mas, Di-mas.

* The fylhbles thus divided mean Say-more, and Di-
Tner.os, Say-Ufs.

He
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He afterwards adorned this mod delicate

thought with a rhetorical touch which was

undoubtedly ingenious, fuitable, and ener-

getic. He heaped together a good quan-

tity of the praifes bellowed upon the Good
Thief by the holy fathers and facred expo-

sitors ; and this cofl him very little trouble,

as in Sylveira and Baeza alone he met with

a decent provifion to fill many fermons.

He then made a kind of apoftrophe, con-

verging with each of the authors as if he was

prefent ; and afking, for example, of St.

Auguilin, «« Well, what fayefl thou of the

Good Thief, African Sun, Sole Phcenix of

Arabia Felix?" " Dum patitur credit."

*' Di-mas." " Non antea crucem Domini

Senatorfed in Cruce ConfeJJbr." " Di-mas"
i( Inter martyres computatnr quifuofangnine

baptizatur" " And thou, purpled Beth'-'

lemite, greatefl amongft the four general

mailers of the univerfal church, Divine Je-

rom, what fayed: thou of our Dimas?'"

" Latro credit in cruce & jlatim meretur au-

dire, Hodie meciun eris in Paradi/b." " Di-

was." *' Latro cruce?n mutat paradifiy &
facit hnmicidii panam martyrmm., " Di-

mas—but what more is there to be faid ?

Let this fame thing be faid with poetical

elegance by the mitred mufe of Vienna

—

6 the
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the learned know I .(peak of Avitus bifliop

of that Imperial city.

Sicque reus fctlerum dum dlgna piacula pendit

Martyrium de morte rapit."

CHAP. IV. and laft.

"The work is interrupted by a mojifrange

event which happened to the author, and to

which perhaps there will not befound a fi-

milar injiance in the annals of the world,

ITHERTO was the pen arrived, fly-

ing rapidly through the region of

Hiflory on the wings of (according to our

manner of thinking) the raoft purified

truth. Hitherto ran the narration without

impediment through the wide-extended

field of the life of our hero, one half at

lead being (till wanting to fill the term of

his glorious courfe. Here we begin to

fpread the fails of our navigation, leaving

the land, to ingulph ourfelves in the deep

fea of the famous pulpital performances of

our never- fufficiently- to-be-applauded Friar

Gerund. Here it was that we had found

documents, not only the molt abundant,

but likewifc, in our opinion, the mofr.

punctual,
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punctual, the moft exact, and the mod
faith-worthy, to divert, entertain, inchant,

(and as far as it was in our power) to inftruct

(without #ny extraordinary trouble to our-

felves) our attentive readers, when the mod
flrange event, the moil: fingular accident,

the molt fad, melancholy, difmal, funeft,

cypreflian cafualty that can enter the human
imagination, obliged us to cut fhcrt the

flights of the pen, to Hop our Pegafus in

the midfl of his career, to cad anchor at

the beginning of our voyage, and, in a word,

either to take our hand off from the pic-

ture, throwing it by for ever, or at lead:

to fufpend the action of the pencil, till we
fee the effect of the new diligence we are

ufing in compliance with our engagement

and obligation.

We know very well that our beloved

readers are now mod anxioufly impatient

to know the difmal difafter, which occa-

fioned the fad event. But, for God's fake,

let them have a little -patience, and give us

time to breathe, remembering that we are

not made of brafs or marble. The memory
of it alone afflicts us woefully -

3 our eyes

are filled with tears, the tongue faulters,

the bread; labours, the throat is choaked

up, and even the pen feems not willing to

give
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give down the ink.-—-There, now we have

taken a little refpiration ; and here comes

our terrible climacter.

In various parts of this as-it-appeared-to-

us mod faithful hiflory we have taken no-

tice that we had collected a prodigious mul-

titude of manufcripts, documents, memo-
rials, and inflruments, (which are held to be

original,) papers, letters, in fl ructions, me-
dals, and, in fhortj all that we judged con-

ducive for obtaining the moil punctual in-

formations Hiflorical, Genealogical, Geo-
graphical, and Critical, which might ferve

as true materials for our work, and fpare

us any other trouble than that of arranging

them, and cloathing them in fuch a fiyle as

we judged moft proper for an hiflory of

this character. Plow many Archives, Re-

giflers, Trunks, Coffers, and Chronicons,

how many books of fraternities, convent-

libraries, notes of deceafed friars, and other

documents of this kind we have examined,

we leave to the confineraticn of the reader

who is learned and difcreet, as fuch an one

only can make ajufl eftimation of this la-

bour, as inglorious as it is neceilary.

But our misfortune confided in its having

been ilgnihed to us, that, as Friar Gerund

flourished in an age io remote from our own
Vol. II. L 1 times
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times, and as his oratorical performances

had made lb great a noiie in the world, all

nations had been diligent in tranflating

them into their own languages. So that,

all the accounts of this hero in the ancient

Spanifh tongue being loft by the entrance

and invafion of the Saracens, there would

have been no knowledge of him in Spain if

an happy chance had not difpofed and or-

dered that a certain traveller, well-ilcilled

in the oriental tongues, in paffing through

Egypt, lodging at a certain monaftery in

the city of Coptos, and being (hewn their

flovenly library by the Monks, had not

taken notice of four large chefts, which

flood in one corner of it, with labels in-

fcribed thus in Arabic characters, Memoirs

for the Hijiory ofa famous Spanijh Preacher.

Excited by curioflty, he begged, and

obtained, leave to examine them. He met

with a thoufand precious things; and fee-

ing fome were written in Hebrew, others

in Arabic, many in Perfian, and a good

quantity in Greek, all which tongues he

perfectly underftood, he was very felicitous

with the Monks to fell them to him*

which they readily confented to do for a

very fmall fum ; for they neither knew
their merit, nor even any thing of what

they
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tliey contained, and for that reafon had let

them lie unregarded in a dufty corner.

The traveller brought them into Spain, and

foon after died at Varcial de la Loma,
which was his native place. The papers

were prefently fcattered here and there

about that neighbourhood, though the

greater!: part of them was preferved in the

famous archives of Cotanes, of which men-
tion was made in the very entrance to this

unhappy hiftory—we call it thus for a rea-

fon that will foon appear.

Informed, then, that all the documents

which were to be found in our peninfula

were written in the faid tongues, we had

altogether abandoned the defign of collect-

ing them, as we mould not underfland a

word of any of them. And here we can-

not but lament, a fecond time, our unhap-

pinefs in not having had in our youth thofe

who might have inftru&ed us at lead: in the

Hebrew and Greek tongues, which would

not only have been of great fervice upon

this occafion, but on many others of much
more importance. And though we have

heard fome perfons, who think themfelves
" of confequence, condemn this kind of fludy

as ufelefs or little neceffary, yet the exam-

ple of the greated: men in all ages has more

L 1 2 weight
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weight "with ns than the particular opinion

of thofe who do not feem tapromife as if

they would be great men in any age.

More weight with us have the Confti-

tutions 14. 42. 53. 72. and 79 of Gregory

the XIII. in which he recommends in the

ftrongefr. manner the ftuciy of thefe two

languages, for which, and for that of

others, he founded at his own expence

three and twenty colleges or feminaries in-

different parts of Chriftendom. More
weight with us has the Conftitution 55 of

Paul the Fifth, in which it is commanded
that in all the fcholaftic foundations of the

regular clergy, of whatever order or inflitu-

tion, the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin

tongues mould be taught, and that in the

greater and more celebrated ones there

lhould he likewife teachers of the Arabic

—

hi cujuslibct ordinis et injlitiiti Regularium

fi.udiis Jint Unguarum Hebratea, Greet? , ci?

Latinee, in majoribus vero & cckbrioribus

etiam Arabica, doclores. More weight with

us has the example of the great pontiff,

Clement the Eleventh, who was moft per-

fectly fkilled in the Greek tongue, and not
_

lefs zealous that youth fhould apply to it :

and, in fhort, more weight with us has the

certain information we have that the great

Patriarch
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Patriarch St. Ignatius de Loyola, in his Con-

stitutions approved by the apoftolic chair,

left a frrong charge to all his fons of lludy-

ing the Greek and Hebrew ; and, we are

inclined to believe, likewife the Syriac and

Chaldee.

Ifwe had had thofe who might have in-

flrucled us in thefe ftudies, and if we had

applied to them, we mould not have found

ourfelves in fuch a flreight as to refolve upon

abandoning the idea of the work from the

want of understanding the manufcripts

whence we were to take the materials.

But, when I was little thinking of any fuch

thing, behold, Good fortune or 111 fortune

brought to my eyes a rare fight. The fer-

vant-maid tells me there is a Moor who
defires to fpeak with me ; I bid her (hew

him in, and directly find myfelf with a

man of a venerable afpecl, of tall itature,

with a long and red becrd, modeft but live-

ly eyes, a fair complexon, and cloat! :i

quite in the Turkim manner j an open caf-

fock down to his heels of a purple colour,

lined with crimfon taffetv, aiar?e filk
ram,JO '

as a girdle, which went many times round

him, yellow bufkins lined with aih-colour-

ed cloth, reaching to the middle of ins leg,

whither descended to meet them a pair of

L 1 3 wide
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wide and full breeches, like a failor's trow-

fers, but that they were gathered at the

bottom, a kind of fhort cloak which would

reach no lower than his waift, of the fame

fluff as the cafTock, only that it was lined

with civet fkin, and he carried it thrown

in folds airily upon his left arm ; his turban

was of three ftories, about half a yard in

height, with the three regular divifions,

white, fcarlet, and am-colour, whence

hung from all parts a multitude of beauti-

ful ribbons or fillets of gauze, muflin, and

fome likewife of filk.

He told me in good Spanifh that he was

an Armenian Co-Bimop, and came to foli-

cit alms for the Catholics of Mount Liba-

nus who lived amongfl the Schifmatics,

fubject all to the Turk, to help them to

pay the exceffive tributes exacted of them

by the Grand Signior, for permitting them

the free exercife of their catholic religion in

the territories of the Sublime Porte. He
added, that this was the fourth journey he

had made to Spain on the charitable er-

rand ; and that by his exteniive travels in

it, pafilng through all its kingdoms and

provinces, he had learned the language to

great perfection, efpecially as he was blefT-

ed by the Lord with the gift of an aptitude

for
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for tongues, fince, befides inftructing him-

felf fufficiently in all the European, he was

intire mafler of all the Oriental, which in

fome degree he might call his native ones.

He then concluded with exhibiting to me
a multitude of letters from Princes and Po-

tentates, with an equal or a greater quan-

tity of licences and exhortatory difpatches

from the Signiors the Bifhops, that he

might beg, and that the people might give

him, alms in the diftrict of their refpective

jurifdiclions ; and in fine he befought me,

as the minifter, not only that he might

avail himfelf of them in my parifh, but

that I would do him the favour to accom-

pany him in making his requefts, more ef-

fectually to excite the charity of the

faithful.

I, who faw before me a perfonage to ap-

pearance fo refpeclable, and who for greater

authority brought with him two little

Turks, about fourteen years of age, whom
he called his pages ; and as at the fame

time I heard him fay he was fo very well

verfed in the Oriental languages, in

which were the manufcripts whofe con-

tents I was fo anxioufly deiirous to know,

and moreover found he fpoke the Spanifti

with fuch propriety and freedom, I cannot,

L 1 4 I fay,
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I lay, exprefs the inward joy I felt at the

adventure, thinking that I ought not to

look upon it as happening by accident, but

by the defignation of the high providence

of heaven, which by this way was vouch-

fafing to fhew itfelf propitious to the exe-

cution of the purpofe I had fo much at

heart.

In fhort, to fave a fuperfluity of words,

I lodged him in my houfe, and carefled,

regaled, and treated him in it for many
days to the utmoft my poverty would per-

mit. I acquainted him with the intention

I had cherimed, and the caufe of my being

obliged reluclantly to relinquish it, the not

understanding the manufcripts, which were

fcattered about in various parts of the coun-

try, though the greatefl part were kept to-

gether, and in good cuflody, in the cele-

brated archives of Cotanes, a town not

above the diftance of a good league from

this pariih. The Signior Co-Bimop fmiled

fedately, and told me with great arTahility

that I mould be under no concern, that he

would deliver me from that embarrafment,

and that as he could not otherwife (hew his

gratitude for my kind entertainment, he

rejoiced in the occafion of manifesting his

4eep fenfe of it in a way which would be

fa
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fo pleafmg to me ns the tranilating into

Spanilh all the manufcripts I mould lay be-

fore him, though it might detain him in

my houfe fome weeks, or even months ; for

that it was by no means contrary to virtue,

but that the paying grateful acknow-

ledgements to their illuflrious benefactors

was indeed a kind of charity to the poor

Catholics of Mount Libanus.

I killed his lordmip's hands for fo great

a favour, and immediately got all the raa^

nufcripts I could collect, efpecially the two

great bundles from the archives of Cotanes,

the chief keeper of which, my intimate

friend, fent them to me very readily, free

of all charges, upon my giving a receipt for

them in form. My Co-bifhop fet about the

tranflation with the greateil heat, and in

lefs than a month and a half prefented them
to me all tranflated, and numbered to as-

certain the correfpondence tney had with

each other ; and for the greateil: authority,

and argument of precilion, he fct his feal,

and ligned his name to each of the tranflat-

ed documents in this manner,

" Agreeable to the original,

Isaac Ibrahim Abusemelat,
(L. S.) Co-blfiop of Grand-Cairo."
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He took his farewell, leaving me with

this ineftimable t/eafure, forfuch I efteem-

ed it; and thinking that I had done but

little for him in comparifon of what he had

done for me, I drained a point to entertain

him at his departure in the moft elegant

manner poftible. Without lofing time I

fet my hands to the work ; with what folici-

tude, with what watchings, with what fa-

tigue, God only knows! as the particulars

were all fcattered here and there without

order, method, or connexion. My great

object was to be faithful* and not to depart

a tittle from the documents in any infor-

mation I might give; and who would not

have relied confidently upon thofe which

were figned and fealed by a man who was

called Ifaac Ibrahim Abnjemblat , was Co-

bijhop of Grand Cairoy and, except the work-

ing miracles, appeared to be a faint ?

Now comes the moft funeft cataftrophe;

When after two years labour, and indefati-

gable, ileeplefs afliduity, I had formed the

two firft parts of my Hiftory as they now
ftand written, and precifely at the time that

I was with the greateft fidelity tranferibing

Friar Gerund's fmgular and ingenious notes

for his Holy Week, there came this way an

Englishman of authority, who was going to

For-
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Portugal on I know not what commifiion.

He brought with him letters of recommen-

dation from fome of my friends that I

fhould lodge him in my houfe, which I did

with great pleafure, for even without re-

commendation I am always glad to accom-

modate any worthy man who paries thro*

this town. He told me that he had been

many years ProfefTor of the oriental lan-

guages in the Univerfity of Oxford, and

that he had at prefent the appointment of

fecretary and interpreter in them at the

court of London. I believed him without

difficulty, as, 'bating his protectant religion,

he appeared as to every thing elfe to be a

man of honour, of goodnefs, of penetra-

tion, of great judgment, and mofl: gentle-

man-like qualities, with the lingular excel-

lence of a vaft and comprehenfive erudition

in almoft all faculties.

I gave him a fhort account of the work
which I had in hand, of the materials or

documents I had before me for the difpof-

ing it, of the embaraiTment I had been in

from the want of underftanding them, of

my meeting with the Armenian Co-bilhop,

of the goodnefs with which the holy Pre-

late had tranflated them for me, and final-

ly, I told him that I hoped to have the ho-

nour
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nour of His company for fome days, and

that by way of amufement he would be

pleafed to take the trouble of reading my
quires, and comparing them with the an-

cient inftruments and manufcripts to which
thtfy referred ; for though I had all poffible

fetttrify of their legitimacy, yet in matters

of fuch moment no caution, or proofs of

their being genuine could be fuperfluous.

The Englifh gentleman accepted of all

with the greateit politenefs, faying, that his

itay in my houfe for fome days was necef-

fary en his own account, fmce, informed

of my hofpitable heart he had given or-

ders for fome difpatches he expected from

his court by way of Madrid, to be fent to

him hither, without which he could not pro-

ceed : and that as to my hiftory he mould

read it with particular pleafure as he had

conceived, he was pleafed to fay, an high

opinion of my tafle.

And in truth for' the fix days I had the

honour to have him for my gueft he gave

himfelf up fo entirely to the reading of the

Hiftory, that he fcarcely knew how to lay it

out of his hands even to eat his dinner;

and though he declared that he would not

fay a word to me of it till having compared

it with the original, he might be able to

Z form
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form a complete judgment of the whole9

yet it was plain enough from his actions,

geftures, and motions, in many parts, that

it fcrangely tickled him. In fhort, on the

morning of the laft day he flayed at my
houfe, ('twas I remember upon a certain

Tuefday, and a confounded unlucky Tuef-

day it was for me) after our having break-*

faded together, he told me it would be ne-

eefTary for us to fhut ourfelves up for fome

time, and defired me to lock the door -„

which being done, he returned me the

manufcript of my hiftory, with all the other

inilruments and papers he had perufed, in

the fame order as I had delivered them to

him, and looking me fledfafHv in the face

with fomething between a fmile and an air

of companion, he fpoke to me in the fol-

lowing manner.

" My good Sir, I mud give you a thou-

fand congratulations, and as many, condo-

lances : the former becaufe your Reverence

has written a work, to which, in its way
there is I believe nothing eoual or fimilar, I

at lead have not found any thing fo, in all

that I have read, which has not been little:

the latter, becaufe your R.everence believ-

ing in good faith, that you were labouring

an exact, true, and faithful hiltory (quali-

ties,
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tics, which, as far as your Reverence is con-

cerned, whilil youare under that perfuafion,

it does not want) has wafted your natural

heat in difpofing of the mofl falfe, cheating,

feigned, unfaithful relation, that can enter

into the human fancy. If, as your Reve-

rence calls it an Hi/lory, you mould call it

a Novel, in my opinion a greater thing

could not have been written, nor of more

entertainment or utility. It might be of as

much benefit to many of our preachers of

the Engliih church, as to many of the

preachers of the Romim church. But your

Reverence having intitled it an Hijiory, my
iincerity,the favours ycu have conferred up-

on me, and the noble confidence you have

repofed in me, all forbid my fufFering you

to remain under the delufion. It has no-

thing of Hijiory, for it is all a pure fiction.

Compofe yourielf, good Sir, and don't be

alarmed till you have heard me out.

(( The Armenian Co-bilhop, as he called

himfelf, who tranilated thefe papers for

your Reverence, was as much of an Arme-

nian as of an Hungarian, as much of a

Co-bifhop as of a Nun, and underftood the

oriental tongues as well as your Reverence

does the Iroquefe, the Chinefe, and the Ja-

ponefe. For many ages both in the Latin

and
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and the Greek church the dignity of Co-

bifhop has been fuppreffed : Grand Cairo

is as diftincl: from Armenia, as Circaffia is

from Spain: and neither the Armenian ca-

tholics, nor the fchifmatics have been Sub-

ject to the Great Turk fince the Moguls or

Sophys of Perlia conquered Armenia and

Georgia, without leaving theTurk more than

two places of little importance, or to fpeak

more properlv, two little fortreifes, which

are thole of Alcazike and of Cotatis, having

in the firft a Bafha of one tail, or inferior

order, and in the other a fimple governor

or commandant. All thefe are ftrong figns

that the fuppofed Co-bifhop muft have

been fome rafcal, fome mumping, vaga-

bond, (trolling fellow, one of thofe who are

wont to appear from time to time m va-

rious parts of Europe, and with their hy-

pocritical artifices fometimes deceive

people who one mould think were not

capable of being fo eafily impofed upon.

" What admits of no kind of doubt is,

that he deceived your Reverence; but very

pleafantly in all, or almofr. all he told you

about the contents of thefe bundles and pa-

pers; and that his having as it were legalis-

ed his tranllations by his hand and feal, was

one of the moll precious inventions or

6 pieces
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pieces of buffoonery that could be imagined^

to abufeyour Reverence's lincerity.

" It is true, in various parts of them, a

certain extravagant and ridiculous Preacher

is fpoken of and various extra&s are giv-

en of his Sermons. But this Preacher is

not named, nor is there any fuch Friar

Gerund in all the manufcripts, nor is it faid

if this anonymous Preacher was a Spaniard*

a Frenchman, a Campefme*, an Andalu-

fian, or a Guizpuzcanian, and confequently

all that is related of Campazas, of his fami-

ly, and of the Licentiate Quixdiio is a mere

fiction. The Sermon of Souls, which in

the fourth chapter of the firft book is fup-

pofed to have been preached at Cabrerizos,-

one of the manuiciipts fays was certainly

preached, but it does not fay where. In

the fame manner is given for certain all

that is related in the fifth chapter of the

fame book concerning a fchool- matter 5

but I find no trace of his having been

a cripple, cr not a cripple ; nor, much

lefs, of his having been the fchool-maf-

ter of Villaonuite, fince a fchool-mafter

only }n general is fpoken of. But the

rogue of a Signior Cc-biihop having

* One 01 tlic province of C:nnp03.

fci::ned
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feigned that his Friar Gerund was of Cam-
pazas, fent him to fchool to Villaornate of

his own accord, becaufe perhaps it is a

place not far diftant from the other.

With equal liberty he feigns all that is

attributed to the Domine Zancas-largas,

drawing a preceptor after his own fancy*

that never exifted in rerum natura. It can-

not be denied that many of the follies

put in his mouth are to be met with,

parted out amongft innumerable pedants

who teach grammar, preceptors and no-

preceptors ; but it is not probable that they

mould all meet in one alone, for there would

be need of no farther proof for accounting

him a madman.
" The fiction the mod: prejudicial of all

in the catholic religion, which your Reve-

rence profeffes, (which in ours would be

attended with no inconvenience) is that by

which this {trolling rogue makes his Ge-
rund of the Religious State, or one of the

Regular Clergy. There is not the lighter!:

ftroke of this in all that I have examined,

for to the Preacher there treated of no ftate

or profeffion is afligned. Therefore all that

is faid of his vocation, noviciate, ftudies,

&c. was prefented purely by the fanciful

pleafantry of the moft illuftrigus Signior

Vol. II. M m Ifaac
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Ifaac Ibrahim Abufcmblat Co-btfjop of Grand

Cairo.

" The fame is to be conceived of his in-

separable friend and companion Friar Bias,

of vvhoni there is not the leafc mention in

all the papers. A vague and general in-

formation only is given of another preacher,

the companion of the former anonymous

one, who by his pernicious precepts and

vvorfe example contributes greatly to cor-

rupt him : and though all the difcourfes

of the Exprovincial and the Father Matter

Prudentio are grave
1

, folid, and energetic,

I muft inform your Reverence that they

are not to be met with in the original do-

cuments.

V Much lefs is to be met with in any of

them the name of Bajiian Borrego ; nor

can I imagine what motive the Signior

Stroller could have for putting in the

mouth of this realbning ruftic, Baflian

Borrego, the pleafant but very folid re-

flections he made at the Grange with the

Father Mafter. I only conjecture that

having made his Gerund a Campeiine he

gave to the interlocutors fuch names as are

frequent in that province, chufing perhaps

thofe which according to his way of

thinking might appear ridiculous. But if

he
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he took the name of Borrego for fuch, he

fhewed equally his malice and his igno-

rance. There is nothing more ridiculous

in the name of Borrego [Lamb] than in

thofe of Carnero, [Sheep], Vaca [Cow]

Mula, Leon, Oforio, from Ojfo [Bear]

;

and amongir. the birds, Aguila [Eagle],

Paxaro [Sparrow], Gallo [Cock], Palomo

[Dove], and a great many others with

which fo many families are diftinguiftied,

and fome of them of the mod elevated no-

bility. Even your Reverence yourfelf lofes

nothing by being called Lobon [Great

Wolf], that famous Lupa or Luparia,

whom fome make a Queen, and all fup-

pofe a moft noble Lady, being fo well

known, from the firft age of the Church,

in the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Spain ; and

even yonder in England .we hear much of

the great houfe of Villa-lobos.

" The documents which your Reverence

had before you for difpofing the fecond

part, are not more faithful than thofe

which guided you in the firft. The Sig-

nior Abufemblat fold you, as your phrafe

is, a cat for an hare, giving you juft what

came into his head. Thefe Remarks upon

tbeFaults of Stylezxt a good rhetorical piece,

which I remember to have read I don't

M m 2 know
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know where, but I well know that in thefc

Syriac, Chaldee,- and Arabic papers I have

not read a fingle fyliable of any fuch Re-

marks. The letter which the fludent in

rhetoric at VjUagarcia wrote to his father,

I look upon to be Apocryphal ; but fmce

your Reverence is in the very place *, it

will be eafy to examine into the genuine-

ncfs or fpurioufnefs of this piece.

" A description which your Reverence

makes of I know not what entertainment

in a nunnery therein the third chapter of

the fourth book, I fee you have taken li-

terally from the translated instrument mark-

ed with the number ninety-feven, but the

original to which it refers fpeaks no more

of nuns than it does of numikulls. It is

an Arabic account of the taking of fiamaf-

cus in the time of the Cruzades. With-

out doubt this vagabond mud: have been

reproved by fome nuns who knew what he

was and would not fuffer him to impofe on

them by his lies, and he, to revenge him-

felf, feigned out of his own head all thefe

* The reader will remember he was told in the adver-

tisement, that this hook was written under the name of

Francis Lobon de Salazar, minifter of the parifh of St.

Peter in ViUagarddi &c to whom of courfe this fceech

is fuppofed to be addreiied. There is fuch a man, and
he lent his name to the Father Ilia upon this occafion.

abiurdi-
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abfurdities which cannot confifl with, nor

be believed from, the refervc and modefty

which they fay thofe religious women
profefe ; for though I have travelled thro'

many catholic countries- -I have never con-

verfed with them, but have always heard

them fpoken of with refpect and esti-

mation *f.

" I cannot deny but that I am mightily

pleafed with whatever,' in this fecond part,

is put into the mouth of the Familiar,

which is .a great deal and very good.

It is plain -that the Signior Co-bifhop

was no fool ; would he were as honeft as

he is fhrewd! But I mud tell your Reve-

rence, for the difcharge of my confcience,

that all this was of his own invention,

and nothing of it from thefe papers. Here

and throughout, his Lordmip has made
fome flips by not being careful of his con-

fequences; for in one place he calls the Fa-

miliar's fon Cnco, and in another Bartolo

;

it is true he might reconcile it perhaps by

faying that the boy was called Cuco Barto-

lo, or Bartolo Cuco. It is a pity likewife

+ A mofl delicate ftroke of Satire ! The reader need
not be told that there is no mention, or he would have

ieen it, of any fuch entertainment in a nunnery, in tlie

author's manufcript. But he here artfully infinuttes

that there are pradtkes in nunneries which deferve tht

reprehcnfion his delicacy with-held.

M m 3 that
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that the terrible difcourfe of the Magiftral

of Leon is not to be found in thefe ori-

ginal documents, for though it be feigned

that he fpoke it, yet it is certain that all

which is fpoken in it is very true.

<( All the eighth chapter of the fourth

book, in which that little Gentleman-

Monkey, the furious imitator of the French,

is introduced, is of exquifite fait ; and for

that alone the Signior Co-bifhop of Grand
Cairo deferves that your Reverence fhould

think your entertainment of him well be-

flowed, and pardon him all the deceits he

has put upon you. Your Reverence will

readily fuppofe that no fuch thing is, or

could be touched upon in thefe oriental

manufcripts; but if you fhould refolve to

publim your work, reforming it, and giv-

ing it fome other title, I advife you not to

change a fyllable of this chapter.

*' I advife the fame thing likewife as to

the ninth chapter of the fifth book, which

treats of the intolerable abufe of catholic

women in cloathing themfelves for finery

in religious habits' and other whimfical

and abfurd ones of their own invention. If

the women of my religion were to do this

we fhould applaud it much, as giving us

an handle to laugh at the religious habits

of
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of which we make £o great a joke ; but

in catholic women I think it ought not to

be tolerated. However the Stroller has

left your Reverence a fatire of great im-

portance, which ought to be fet in gold;

and it does not lignify that it is given in

the clownifh ftyle of the Familiar, nor

ought this to be cenfured as improbable

or inconfiit.en.tj fince he would give it to

be underltood, that, to be fenfibje of the

abfurdity of this abufe, a man need jx?t be

an univerfity-profeflbrj becaufe the impro-

priety of it is fo great as to ftrike all who
are endued with but a tolerable fhare of

natural reafon.

" One thing your Reverence mud ab-

solutely blot out, and that is, the iQftruc-

tions which are fuppofed to be given hy the

town of Pero Rubio to the preachers of the

Holy Week. I know not if there be in

reality any fuch place in Spain as Pero

Rubio, but whether, there be or not,

it is certain that neither of fuch a place,

nor of fuch Initrudions is there any men-
tion in the original paperr,, and that it is an

entire fiction of the Signior Abufernblat.

I know that in various parts of Spain there

are tolerated, as well in the Holy Week, as

on feme festivals, efpecially on that which

M m x you
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you call the day of Corpus, certain mum-
meries which make the myfteries of the

Romifh Religion ridiculous, and afford

abundant matter to us, whom your Wor-
fhips ftyle Heretics, to laugh at fome things

in which we differ frpm you. It caufes ad-

miration in us that they are furfered by

thofe who could fo eafily prevent them.

The parTages of the PafTion, I think, are

good circumftances to be meditated on, and

likewife to be reprefented, in images or fta-

tues, which enliven the confideration : in

which I do not conform to thofe of my feci:,

who hold all facred images in contempt, at

the fame time that they, make a foolifh efti-

mation of profane ones, profeflirjg to fome of

them the greateft veneration. I owe this

tefcimony to truth; for I am a fmcere man,

and fpeak in a free country *
; but in Eng-

land I fhould be careful enough how I talk-

ed in this manner. It is right, then, that

the pafTages of the PafTion, and all the others

which depend as well upon facred as eccle-

fiaftical hiftory, fhou!4 be prefented to the

eye by the pencil, by the graver, and by

the chhTel. The more lively the figures

* The fagacious reader will have obferved, before he
iromes to tbis fentence, that the humour of the author

lies often very deep.

6 are,
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are, the greater I apprehend, will be the

impreflion made by them on pious minds.

But that the perfon of Chrift and thofe of

his apoftles, in fome parts of the evange-

lic hiftory, mould be reprefented to the

life by men \from amongft the dregs of the

people, and fometimes not of the corrected

manners, ignorant, and their heads rilled

with wine,—pardon me thofe who fuffer

it, but it—-mocks me very much.
" From what I have heard I make no

doubt but that at various places in Spain all

the extravagances which are fuppofed in

the feigned Inftru&ions of Pero-Rubio are

diftributively practifed j that is, that fome

will be practifed more in one place and o-

thers in another. But it is not probable

that they mould all be practifed in any one

town. However as it does not appear

from the originals either that there is fuch

a place as Pero-Rubio, or much lefs, that

thefe theatrical things are reprefented in it,

I am ofopinion that your Reverence mould

reform this paiTage,. or at leaft premife that

you are not quite certain but that there

may be fome miftake committed in regard

to what is attributed to Pero-Rubio.

" Finally, to convince your Reverence

demonftratively that you ought not to have

con-
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confided in what this Co-bifhop of Grand

Cairo calls a tranflation, there is need only

of making a little reflection upon the ana-

chronifms with which it fwarms. In one

place he makes his Gerund much anterior

to the irruption of the Moors into Spain,

and in another calls him Friar, a title

which was not known, either in Spain or

any other part of the world, till many ages

after. Here he fays that he ftaurimed in

very remote ages, and there he cites fay-

ings, writings, and actions which happened

yefterday, and are as it were happening to-

day. To particularife all thefe anachro-

nifms would be to recapitulate the work ;

but this hint is fufficientto make your Reve-

rence fenfible of the miflake.

*' In the other papers, of which your Re-

verence has not yet availed yourfelf, as with-

out doubt you referved them for the third

Part, I find a thoufand pleafant inventions

of the Stroller, as much feigned as the for-

mer. In them is treated of the ridiculous

manner in which Friar Gerund underltood

the mandate of almo{r, all the bifhops in

Spain, " to explain at leaft one point of

•' christian doctrine in the falutation of eve-

" rv Sermon ;" and of what'pafled upon this

fubject between him and a certain zealous

nre-
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prelate. Much is faid of a fermon de Gon-

falon, [Standard], which he preached in the

city of Toro -, of another called de Vexilla,

[Banner], preached in Medina del Campo,

of an Advent and a Lent in different

places » of a difcourfe to fome nuns, of a

Miffion which he made in a certain quar-

ter, and the Signior Abufemblat concludes

with the converfion of Friar Gerund to the

true method of preaching, the effect of I

know not what convincing book which di-

vine providence ordained he fhould lay his

hands on, of his exemplary death preceded

by a public retractation of the abfnrdities

he had faid in his fermons, and of a pa-

thetic exhortation which he made to his

friars to preach always the word of God
with the decorum, and gravity, and judg-

ment, and energy, and zeal, which fo facred

a miniftry requires.

" It is certain that this Armenian Co-

bifhop o' my fins fays admirable things in

all thefe documents, as well thofe pertain-

. ing to his principal idea as the acceffory ones

wjiiph he interweaves with it in the fame

manner as the former, and which touch

on Manners,Writers, Critics,Tables, Drefs,

Extravagancies badly introduced and worfe

tolerated in Proceffions, facred Images at

2 the
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the corners of ftreets, and in the porches ot

houfes, and, in fhort, on an hundred other

things of great importance, and treated in

my opinion with folidity and grace. But

my conclusion is that not a fhadow of all

this which he has palmed upon your Re-

verence for original, is to be found in the

Syriac, Chaldee, and Arabic papers.

" Upon the whole therefore, on one

hand thinking it a pity that fuch a work

as this which your Reverence has laboured

fhould not fee the light, and on the other

not being able to deny this teftimony to

truth and this ingenuoufnefs to the confi-

dence with which you honour me, I am
of opinion that your Reverence mould not

fupprefs it; but that, whether you conti-

nue it, or whether you conclude it here,

you mould only change the title and pub-

lish it in this manner,

" An Hiflory

WHICH MIGHT BE

Of the famous Preacher "Friar Gerund de

Campazas"

Haft
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Haft: thou feen at any time when the

roof of an houfe falls fuddenly down upon

and covers a dog, whether amaftiffora

pointer, how he is (truck with aftonifti-

ment and difmay ? Juft fo then, neither

more nor Ids was I (truck when the Eng-

lish Mylord finifhed his difcourfe. For a-

bove a quarter of an hour I was aftonifhed,

befide myfelf, and not able to fpeak a word.'

But recovering my fpirits, and ftriking the

palm of my hand upon my forehead at the

fudden recollection, I found I had already

faid as much as this amounts to in my
preface, protefting that I was the Father

and the Mother, the Maker and the Crea-

tor of Friar Gerund. And fo, my good

reader, let us go to fomething elfe, for

there's an end of my ftory.

THE END.
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